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PREFACE.
yfMO N G

all the Hifiorians of antiquity^
works
have bee?2 adjudged worthy
^jlJL whofe
of the admiration or regard of later times
there is none perhaps fo little kfto^my as the

Author who

now

The
words, grave, judicious excellent, are indeed tranf
mitted fro7n pen to pen, and II the mouth of
every critick. But though the name of Volyeiv^
be thus Jiill accompanied withfome mark of refpeB
is

offered to the

pub lick,

y

f

and

honour, his real charadler has remained al-

mojl unnoticed',

and

his writings, even

though

of ejiecm and pra fe, by
degrees havefallen under that kind ofncgleB and
general dfregard, which ufuallyforeruns oblivion.
confeffed to be the objeB

It

may be

ufeful therefore to corijider fome

of

the chief among the caufes, that have concurred
to produce fo perverfe an accident, bcjore we at-

tempt

many

to lead the reader into

a

clofer

view of thofe

excellencies that are pecidiar to the follow-

i?2g I'lijiory,

and which drew towards

it

the

at--

tention of the wife and learned, in the enlight ened times of Greece and Rome,

Amidft

all the advantages,

which the moderns

are by many fuppofd to have gained agairjt the
ancients^,

with rejpecl

to

the points

of ifeful

knowledge, and the enlargement of all true and
foUd fcience, it cannot but he allowed, that, in

A

2
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the

Art of writingy

ra}h:

unrivalled y

the latter Jiill maintain thein

and thai

th(j

graces and the

and energy^
ally
the
cbaradler
make
fever
^vmch
of their mofi
ferfetl compofitionsy are in vain fought for in the
prodv5tions of the prefent age,
Thofe therefore
their
into
hands
the
take
remains
that
of any ce^
lebrated name either of Greece or Homey are in
Jirength,

the exadlnefsy

chnrmsy

the frfi place accuftomed to expeB, if not afaultlefs work, yet fome dfplay at leaf of that fuperiorityy

which the warmefl emulation has not yet

been able to exceed ; fo?nc bearnings of thofe excellenciesy which frike and captivate the mindy and

render irrefifable the words of wiflom,

when

de-

It is not thereliveredfrom the lips of beauty.
that
judged
the
matter
be grave
fuficienty
fore

and weighty

;

unlefs the jna^ner alfo he inch ant-

In vain are things difp fed in order y and
words made expreflve of the J' nfe. Wc demand
likewife an arrangementy that may pleafe the
fancy ; and a harmony y that mayfll the ear. On
ing.

other handy if the ftyle be fuch as rejeBs
the embeUifmnents of arty yet let us find in it at
the

leafl

that full and clofe concifencfy that command-^

f

ing dignity y that mooth

and pure fimplicityy

in

a

wordy thofe naked gracesy which QUtJhine all
ornament,
Such are the expe5lations of every reader y who
has gained a tafie fuficient to difcerny that ihefe
beauties

are in faci

diffifed

through

all

the

For though even
of antiquity.
among the ancients y there were as many different
fyles as authorsy yet nature^ andfound criticijm
finiJJjed pieces

y

whic 6
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drew it's rules from nature ^ referred them
two er three general kindsy of which each

tvhich
all to

laws ; which, while they
writer in his art, afforded
ferved
likewife afare criterion^ by which his works were
Was it the purpofe
either cenfured or approved.

kad

eftabliftoed

it's

to injlrudl the

vf an author, to recite paji events, or convey
leffons of inftruBion, in a language fimpie and
unadorned'? It was demanded by thejt laws, that
his Jlyle fiould he concife and pure : that the fentiment and di5lion fhould he clofely joined and no
word admitted, that did not addjomewhat to the
that through the whole jhould be found a
fenfe
certain air of eafe and freedom, mixed however
with frength and dignity ; and that, voia of all
:.

appearance of fludy and of art, he fhould Jtrive
to make even negligence itfelf alluring,
if, on
the contrary, his defire

was

to excell rn the forid

fame laws required, that the Jimple
charms of nature jhould he adorned with all the
elegance and pomp of art : that fplendid images
jhould fatter and delude the fancy : that the
kind, the

diBi on jhould he noble, polite, and brilliant : that
every word Jlmild be dreffed in fmiles: and that
the periods jhould he rneafured with the
care

;

harmony,

fade

niceji,

he joined together in the foftejl bands

and

or paife,

fow

intermingled,

Lajily, with

which was

of

without oh^

refpedl to

that

kind
of compoftion, thefe laws were carejul aljo to prefcribe the proper temperament, in which the
beauties of the former two jhould meet and le
united: and to adjuft the mixture of the graceful
likewife

'

called the intermediate

A

3
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and aiijlere, the artificial and the fimpk, in fuch
exaB proportion^ that the one never Jhould prevail againjl the other ^ hut both govern through
the whole with a kind of mingled /way.

Now

with regard to the Author af thefollowit miijl freely be acknowledged, that^
work,
ing
injlead of having gained any approved degree of
excellence in either

he on

compoftion,

of

thefe eflahlijhed modes

the

contrary revolts

of

alike

againft the laws of alL

Infead of charms that
an energy that might command, or
flowing foftnefs that might carry with it the atmight

allure,

of the reader, we meet at every Jiep fome
which excites difguft, fome coldnefs
which offends, fome obflacles which expofe our
patience to the fever efi prooj.
Infead of elegant
fonpUcity, we find in every part a ruflick coarfenefs: infead of a neat and clear concifenefs, a redundance of impure exprefjion : infead of an affjnblage of kindred images, alhfons rewrote and
forced and in the place of a full, majefick, and
tention

deformity

':

and wound
and tranfverfed. It cangreatly wondered at, that many^

continued harm.ony, founds that fatigue
.

the ear, periods bj^oken

not therefore be

the warm ad?72irers of antiquity,,
been
have
dfcouragedfrom pe?-ufng wrifhould
tings, which are void of all the charms of nature
and of art', vjhich difplay neither elegance nor
firength , neither eafe nor dignity ; fimplicity nor
majefiy ; but are in every part disfigured, either
by tafelefs and illfortcd ornaments, or a negli-

even among

wholly defitute of grace.
hefdes the utter want of all thofe beauties,

gence that

But

is

that

^
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that reign through the compojitmis of the other
there is alfo in Polybius

celebrated ancient

cne eminent vice^ which niujl be allowed to have
been not

lefs

the caufe, than that

now

mentionedy

of the almojl general difregard to which his works
l^his is the Objcuritjy
have been condemned,
which is found as we may fay in every page^
through all the following Hifiory.
For it is not
that obfcurity, which fpri^tgs folely from thofe
ancient ?nanners, cujtoms^fcience, difciplincy which
though they were familiar to the times in which
the author wrote^ are unknow7i
age.

Nor

is

that only on

it

the prefent
the other handy
to

which is catfed by the ravages ofyears ; thaty
which never fails to attend a mangled or corrupted text.
But it is fuchy as may well be
termed a congenial and inbred obfcurity : an ob-^
fcurityy which refults from complicated and em-barafedfenfe ; from periods difordered and tranf
fofed y from ufelefs expletives and from words y
*which are either dejiitute of any fgnifcation, or
employed in one fo different from their own, that

even thofe,

who

are

guage y are oftentimes

?noJi

converfant in the lan-

maze ofdoubt
which,
their efforts,
all
after
from
they are never able to get free,
Some other caifes, of lighter moment, might

and

intangled in a

intricacy,

be mentioned, as having in part contributed to

produce the

effect

of which we are fpeaking ^\

But
* Among thefe, we may juft take notice of an opinion
which has prevailed v^ith many, that the following Hiftory,
with refpeit both to the matter which it contains, and the
manner alfo in which the work is executed, tends princi-

A

4

palJy

y
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Buf

tbefe are the principah

and mojl important.

And

indeed tofay the truth y

how

reafonahle mufi

it be thought y thatfuch an Author JJjould at once
be abandoned to oblivion or contempt: unlefs perhaps there jhould be foundy wider this rough

fome delicious kind of fruit , fome excellenciesy which may be efleemed a more than

covering,

equal coiinterpoife to his defedts.

And

this

is

that which we Jhall now confder*
In all the various hijlory of that great people
whofe power y from fmall and contemptible beginningSy was by degrees extended to the limits of
the worldy and whofe virtue, policy and laws,
are fill refpeBed and approved, if there be any
fart more ufefiily more important, and more illufrious than the refy

it

is,

beyond all doubt,
that

promote the improvement of that knowledge
which relates to war, and cannot even eafily be underftood,
but by thofe only who have pafled their life in camps.
This prejudice, if it drew not it's beginning, feems how-

pally to

ever to have been chiefly propagated, from the pains of a
Frenchman, who fome years ago prefented the Author to the publick in all the pomp of military drefs; and^
under the weight of an enlarged and bulky Comment, in
which the fentiment now mentioned is every where in-,
duftrioufly repeated and enforced, ftifled the merit of a
judicious and fenfible Tranflation.
But his profeflion, it
feems, was that of arms
and moft admirably does fclflove perform it's part. For being firft perfuaded, that, among
all the objeds of human knowledge and inquiry, there
"was none more noble or important than the Art in which
himfelf was (killed, he boldly miftakes, for the charadleriftical diftindion in the Original, that which was only an
incidental excellence ; and from thence forms, as he exprefles it, the grand defign of raifmg, upon thofe matelively

:

rials that

were before him, a complete military ftru6lure;
as
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which furnijhed the materials
that
period^ not weakened
qf the following work.
and deformed by fenfeiefs JiBionSy the offspring of
wild vanity ajid impure tradition ; but refling on
the grounds of folid truth, and unfufpe5ied 'tefliplays this celebrated
period, which dif
mony
with
the dangers and the
Empire, not Jiruggling
'very Periody

A

.

ills

A

of feeble

fancy, nor tottering under the op-

i?

prejjive weight

of age: butfirm

in

manly ftrength^

mature in vigour, aBive, ardent, imcontrouled,
invincible. 'In thefcene here prefented to us, we
ere not, on the one hand, led to view the momentary wars, the precarious and unmeditated

feuds and jcaloufies, the
rage and madnefs of a half-infir uBed, and halfpoliciedpeople^ rough andJavage in their manners,
conquefis, the intefiine

virtuous
if the purpofe of this great Hiftorian had been fimply
to compofe a body of Tactics, or a treatife on the Stratagems of War; and not rather to illuftrate and explain
the mofl fublime of all the fubje61:s of Civil fcience, which
the annals of mankind can boaft \ to fhew, " from v. hat
caufes, and through what kind of government, almoft the
whole habitable world, in lefs than the coiii.fi of fifty-thre6
years, was reduced beneath the Roman yoke.'*
But indeed the whole weaknefs and abfurdity of this conceit will
appear fo manifeft from the very firft pages of the Hiftory,
that it is not necelTary to employ in this place any greater
pains to expofe it.
I fhall therefore only add, with re-

^fls

fpedl to the opinion above-mentioned, that

no means

firft, it is

by

in general true, as the favourers of this opinion

are ever ready to affirm, that the defcriptions of Uei^es and
of battles, as they occur in ancient authors, cannot rah'y
be underftood, but by thofe only who have palTedi their
life in camps. If indeed the bufmefs, that is here required,
were to v/eigh the difficulties, and to deci(]e concerning
the expediency or the raflmefs, of any military enterprize ^

to

^
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and exulting in a licentious
dnd ungovernable freedom. Nor is ity on the
other handy the fad piBure of a State, corrupted
and difpii'ited' through the foft arts of luxury

uirtuoiis to the extreme ^

di[graced by .vices , ajid enjlaved to tyrants,

'The

Period offer afar nobler fpeBacle:
annals of
a government, arrived at perfeB growth, and
this

the fairefl

fioiirijlying in

extenfve,

and

form : a

forefeeing policy

:

Jieady, deep,

a people, joined,

and generous fentiments, even
more than by the ties of common intereji: afovetogether by great

reign power, exertedfolely to maintain the gene^

ral good: a liberty refrahied by reafon,

andfub-

of laws.
thus fra?ned, and thus conduBed^

mifjive to the authority

A

State,

own

could not long remain infenfble of ifs

inhe-

rent
to applaud, or to condemn, the difpofition of an army in
the Held; to difplaythe prudence, or to detect the errors,

of a General ; this would doubtlefs be a province, which
every man of letters v/ould moft willingly refign, to thofe
whofe ftudies and experience had qualified them in a more
peculiar manner to be judges in it.
But when the tafkj
as in reading or tranilating, is fimply to apprehend the
meaning of the terms in any ancient and dead language,
it is clear that this can be only done, and that in moft
cafes it has been done effedtually, by furveying the analogy
of the language, examining well the context, and tracing
all the various fignifications, in v/hich the fame terms are
ufed by different writers.
Secondly, thefe defcriptions, as
they are more full and perfeft, are more perfpicuous alfo
in PoLYBKJS, than thofe that are found in other writers.
For as he had been himfelf employed in the exercife of arms,
and had joined, to a confummate fkill, a long experience
likewifein the art of war, he from thence was able to relate
to affign to
all military events with clearnefs and precifion
every term it's own proper place and peculiar fenie^ and
;

y;

PREFACE.
rent Jlrength

and force.

From

II

this time there-

f

forey it feemed to be a matter of mall moment and
importance to the KomanSy that they Jhould be
able effectually to

fowery

and

employ their talents

and

their

maintain their empire in tranquillity

to

dignity y to affordfecurity to their allies y

and

u?ider due re-

hold all the neighbouring States
Seated as it were upon a ffrong and
they begin now to extend theireminence
y
hfty

Jiraint.

^'iewsy

even to countries the mojl remote y and
bend the moji haughty and ?noJl powerful

refolve to

kingdoms

to

world was judged

The

conquejl of the
to be an eafy ta/ky to a people

their laws.

ivhofe e xp e5fat ions offuccefs were not founded upon

however Jtrong and 7iumsrousy nor
even upon their military fkill and difcipline, however perfect and accomplijhedy but fpru?ig folely
from the exertion of a feady wifdom, andfedati
their armies,

lb avoid that intricacy, in which the hiftorians, v/ho have
tranfmitted to us an account of the Roman v^^ars, are
In the laft place we may remark,
frequently intangled.
that the intention of the author in that very Comment,
of which we have been fpeaking, was not, as is commonly
fuppofed, to illuftrate or remove the difficulties of the
Original, but chiefly to accommodate to his own favourite

Syftem the

battles

which

as himfelf declares, "
Comment, than the

are there defcribed ;

Polybius more

Comment

to

and to make,

fubfervient to the

Polybius."

From

hence therefore has it happened, as it might indeed moft
reafonably be expelled, and as every candid and judicious
reader will be ready to acknowledge, that, in the execution of this bold defign, numberlefs paflages are tortured,
mifunderftood, and mifapplied ; and that even the Prints,

which

ar'^

4efe6tive,
fio;is

added in the work, are in many important points
and in many alfo repugnant to the plain cxpref-

of the text.

difcernraent

R E F A C

P
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E:

from a forejighty which had weigh",
ed all difficulliesy from regular defignsy whofe
joint dependance was of itfelffufficient to carry
them into execution from vigorous counfelsy
which difdained rejijlanct'y and from a firmnefsy
difcernvient ;

-y

which derided

illfuccefsy

heaviejl Jlrokes

and

of fortune.

rofe fuperior to the

Nor

in any point deceive their hopes,

did the event
'^he moji Jkil-

fuly dexterous and undaunted Generaly of all thai
the world had feeny in vain leads his army from
the extreme boundaries of Spaiuy traverfes the
Pyrenceans and the AlpSy andfalls y like thunder^

upon

Battle after battle

Italy.

of the

legions flainy the

lofty the bravefi
country wafted and de-

ftroyedy provinces revolting or fubduedy in vain

threaten
T'he

force,

the

their

of the name of Rome.
of their fuperior

confcious jtill

andftanding firm

perfuadedy
hopCy

extinction

RomanSy

thaty unlefs

againft misfortuney are

themfelves firft lofe all

country never can be

ivoundsy though deep

loft.

Their

and bleedihgyihftead ofdrain-^

ingfrom the members all their vitalftrengthyferve
only to callforth new ftreams of vigour from tht
Their policy y fheir manners y the frams
heart.
itfelf

of the Republicky

all join

to

afford re^

and which feem even to be
multiplied by their defeats.
Thus drmedy and
thus fiipportedy what wonder was ity that in the

fources inexhaujtiblcy

end they Jhoidd prevail againft a7i enemy y whof
very government itfelf injtead of being fortified
with the like advantages y was fuch as bajfled even

and thefkill of their own enterprifing
and triumphant General^ and rendered ufelefs all
thefortune

;
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enfeebled by fuccefsy ex-^

haufted by continual conquefty and in vain exerting his utmoft efforts to fubdue a people^ who

with redoubledftrength from every jaily was

rofe

at loft forced to returny

rage and

fo

abilitiesy

lately

'what

to refcue his

all his 'cou-

own proper

coun-

that deftrutliony with which he

from

try

and employ

threatened Rome,

abilities y

But what

had

couragCy

could prolong the exiftence of aft

empire^ deftitute of all internal force y and which
carried in ifs bofom the immediate caufes of decay

and

'The

diffolution

haughty

Carthage,

the

tyrant of Spain cind Afric, the fovereign miftrefs
of commerce and the fea, bends her neck to the

yoke: andfrom this time leaves full leifure to the
Romansy to piirfuey ftep by ftep, the traces of
their firft defign

advanced ;

;

to

remove each obftacky as they

to divide y

balance y the inter eft Sy

unitCy oppojcy

and coimter-

and

the ftrengthy of the
moftformidable States , till they all beca?ne alike in-

and were in turn compelled to
acknowledge y that they had no laws
coiinfels^ cuftomsy manners, policyy but

capable of refftingy

feel and
lefty

no

to

the fole will of this invincible
publick, -f*

and wife Re-

Such were the times, in which Po l y B i u s lived

and
t It Teemed unnecefiary to enter here into anv mor«
circumftantial or particular detail of the defign and limits
of the Hiftory, or to enumerate nngly all the events which
contained not only becaufe the Author himfelf has
given a very diftincSi: and clear account both of the general
form and nature of his undertaking, and of the diftribution
and the order of it's feveral parts ; but becaufe it has hap-

it

:

pened
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andfuch
his

the fpeBack, ivhich he chcfe to illuftrate

A /pelade,

writings.

tranfcending all
that can be offered to our view^ I do not Jay in
the rude age of Rome, but in thpfe admired and
in

boajted afinals like-wife^ which belong to the later

periods of this great empire ; as much as diforder
is excelled by union ; cfhninate bafenefsy by heroick bravery \ corrupted manner Sy by difinterefted virtue ; vile fubmffon, by a generous and
manly hve of liberty ; or the little arts ofjealous

tyrants a?id mnbitious minijlersy temporary foifts,

and expedients of a day^ by that enlarged and
powerful Policy, which looks forwards to allfuture time, embraces every object j

and

attracts

ofifs fflem evejy pofible event.
As the SubjeB therefore is thus great and inter efiingy let us in the next place examine likewife,
"within the circle

w;hether the

"

Work

itfelf be not diftinguified alfo

by fome peculiar charatters of excellence^ that
rafe it above other Hijioriesy and which ferve
clearly to illujlrate

'whole importance

and

,

enforce the dignity

of the events of which

it

and

treats.

If Wjc co/cfider firJU what kind of talentSy geand abilities fl:oidd be required^ to difplay
in the fulleft light the wonders offo augift a
fcency and to point out diftiuBly, to the prefent
and to future times y all the advantages that might
niusy

be
pened likevvlfe, that of the v/hole original Work, which
was extended to the number of forty Books, five onlyhave been refcued from the hand of time. Yet thefe, as
they are come to us intire, fo are. they pcrfeiralfo with refpe6l to the fu bj eels of Vvhich they treat; and will, if I
miftake not, fully exemplify all that is ainrmed, concerning the character, and peculiar talents, of the Author.

be
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drawn from a period thus pregnant with

in-

ftriiclion^ it

will at once be obvious to remark^

thatfuch a work muft very far exceed the higheft
reach of a7iy Rhetorician^ however eloquent and
learned^ or any Sophift, however penetrating, and
acute

by

;

and could

ojiCy

fraBice

only be fuccefsfully performed,
knowledge
whofe
of mankind, and long
in

the affairs of government, joined to

an habitual and clofe attention to the dejigns, the
workings, and effeas, ofpolicy, had enabled hira
to lift up the veil, and to -view at leifure thefecrct fprings, that aBuated, and pujhedforwards,
all the great machine: by one, whofe fortunes and
condition had opened to him the means of being perfect ly inftructed and informed: by one, who had
been himfelf a witnefs to the events which he relates^ or had received his accounts at leaft from
thofe that were : by one, whom credulity, or
vanity, never could incline, to difgrace the truth

byfplendid miracles, and deform fatl by fi5lion:
and laftly, by one, whofe natural love of virtue,
and confcioufnefs of the importance of the truft in

which he had engaged,

fidould force his o%vn paf"

and difapand fibftitute in their place an exaBnefs,
candour, and fidelity^ fuperior to reproach or
cenfure, and exempt from allfufpicioji.
Such mujl he the writer, to whofe tefiiinony

fions^ bu7noiir, intereft, to fall back

.pear,

we Jhould yield a full affent, to whofe authoritf
we Jkould fubmit, and whofe wifdom we Jhould
blindly triift,

to

guide us, through the long la-

and

a clear and
compreheifve view of the motions, advancement,
2
and
byrinth of caufes

events, into

,

^
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and whole p^^ogrefsy of the Romajt greatnefs: and
fuch^ in every pointy was that Htjiorian^ whofe
chamber we are here endeavouring to defcrihe,
Il/ujirious by his birth, afid not lefs dijiifjguified

by the greatnefs of his fentimeiitSy the

war,

his counfelsy his Jkilt in

and

Jincere

attachment

country y he began to be

to

wfdom

of

his Jieady virtue

the mterefls of his
even in early

cojzfidered^

agey as the chieffiipport

of that Republicky

in

whofe firmncjs were depofted thefnall remains
As' on the one hand therefore^
Grecian liberty.
his ranky and his abilities, with the important
parts which hefuflained in every publick meafure

and debate, difclofed to him ail the various Jcenes
of government ; fo the condition alfo of the times,
and his earnefi zeal for the general good, urged
him on the other hand to call forth every talent
into

aBion ;

prefent

with the

nicejl

care the

and p aft fortunes of his country,

to trace

to fiirvey

backwards every flepy by whichfubjeBion had ad-vanced towards them in the place of glory ; and
to review i to weighy and to exajnine, the defigns,
of that artful and ambitious
policy, which, after having conquered or deluded
fo many different ^lations, had at laji triumphed
likewife over Greece, and, under the fpecious preeffects y

and

influence

tence of reftoring every city to independency and
freedom, had in reality infolded all alike in flken
fetters, to be loofened, or Jirained clofe, as occa-

fon Jhould demand,
fuch experience, and fuch re^
doubt
might
lefs have delayed, though not
fearcbes,
averted, the laji fatal firckcy which not long

Such

talents,

after-

-
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afterwards completed the deJlru5lion of the AchcemSy and of Greece. But the Romans yjrom whofe
attention the moji difant danger never could
efcapCy

had

made

hafie to deprive

be /laves,

deftined to

whom

they

afjijlance

and

a people^
the

of

fupport of every citizen ^ whofe courage y or abili^
ties^

feemed

likely

to

fpread wide a contagious

fpirity and, together with the love of freedom, to
infpire alfo by degrees a firength fuficie?2t to floake

f the yoke.

o

7his bafii/hmenty which

mon

to

virtue
able to

all the inhabitants

was decreed

in com-

of Felopoiinefus whofe

was become their crime as it was honour
PoLYBius, proved highly beneficial like"
^

Torn by violence from
and fixed to a long
of
abode in that great City^ which was the fountai?i
of all the counfels that dire Bed and fuflained the
Roman empire, he had now both lefure and the

wife

to all future times.

the fervice

means, to

his

draw

country ^

together the infiruBion that

was

for carrying into execution the defgn
which he had formed to compare obfervation and
conjeBure with faB and certainty \ to copy the
requifite,

detail of all great events from authentick monu--

and from the memoirs of thofe illuftrious
perfons, who had been the chief aBors in the fcene ;
to view clofely, and without difguife, the manners,
tem^per, inclinations, and whole conduB of a people,
who had thus forced the mofi powerful kingdoms to
mentSy

receive their laws ; to i?fpeB all the movements of
that regulated wifdom, which had faved their
Estate from

imminent ruin

and

to trace to their

fourccs thofe internal fprings of ftrength

VoL.L

B

and vigour.
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which had nouri/kcd and enlarged Ifi
growth: In a word^ to compofe that HI[tor
which plercuig through the clouds of ignorance

gotir^

y

and error aligned

to

^

genuine motive
caufes

\

J

every incident Ifs

unfolded the

ajjd by joining to

dcfcrlptlon
nil

\

oj

wars,

and dlfthiB

an exaB and accurate

embajjlesy

difplay,

own

complicated

moft

and

laws, the prudence, conftancy,

a
maxims^

treaties,

of the counfels^

and courage^ with

and domeftlck dijclpllne, that
were peculiar to the Romans ^ made It manlfejt to
all mankind^ that the greatnefs, to which this
people had ?jow ratfed their empire, was by no
means the work of fortujie, or the efedi oj a bold
and enterprizing raJJmefs ; but the necejjary and
the whole military

?nature refult oj j'trenuous efforts
fg?2Sy

which no precautions could

was

and regular

conduced by a jlrm and penetrating
elude,

de^

policy,

and no force

able to fubdue.

In dljcharglng a tafk of fo great extent and
dljficulty, a7id oj fuch vajl Importance llkewlje In
Ifs

life.

Jlrange,

It

cannot furely be thought ajlonljJjlng or

that this

wife Hlforlan jloould have

been diverted, or withheld,

jrcm paying a due

and charms
of eloquence. But whatever cenfure 7nay be thrown
upon him, for having flghted all thofe graces^
which would doubtlcjs have dlffufed fome lujlre
through his work, It miifl be achiowledged on the
other hand, that, together with them, he has re*

attention to the embelllflwients of art,

jeeled llkewlje

all the falfe, though jpe clous, or7ia'

ments, which dtjgrace the
mofl. efleemed

3

and wifefl'

coirtpofitlons

ancients,

even of the

T^he dcp.reto^
y^^'''^^
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diverfifieid

furprize^ to pleafe and captivate^
perhaps according to the dijferent ta^
to

of the writer^ has

lents
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Hi-

all times covered

Jiory with a delujive glare y which ferves onl% to
mijlead us from that knowledge^ which is the objedi of our fearch. Hence that unnatural mixture
cf record with tradition^ truth with fabky and
the long train of brilliant wonders^

which are

fcattered through the annals of almofl every age,
and every people. Hence thofe difcourjes and

harangues y which havifig been forged and moulded in the Jhade of contemplative and obfcure retire^

confounded all difiinBionSy of men, cha^
raBerSy and times.
Hence likeimfe all the lamenty

boured pageantry the adventitious and far -fought
y

circumftanceSy which are brought

to fwell defcrip-

and to adorn and dignify the fcene : to fill
mind with admiration j to inelt into co?npaf-

tiony

the

Jion

;

Hence

or to fubdue by terror.

ambitious carCy which

graveft writers

;

is

lajlly

that

difcovered even in the

whoy not content with having-

copied the bare features of the original that was
before themy like pairiters call forth all theirfilly
to

give

the

alfo

a

fi^iiflnng to the pieces

refemblance that

is

fomid

in

and join
nature

y

y

to

thofe

which enlarge -and heighten each defermityy or fpread a fuller brightnefs over every
beauty.
But to the Author whofe work we are

ftrokesy

y

now

confderingy

it

was referved

as his peculiar

have firft difcernedy that Hifioryy if
fie would prove a fecure and ufeful guidcy muft
walk hand in hand with life : and that inftruc^
tionj whether 7noral or poUticaly was never to be
praifey to

B

2

fxcd
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fixed upon the weak foundation of imaginaryfaSls.
It

whom we view
and impatient to

not therefore the Writer ^

is

before

tis,

eager

draw from

of applaufe^

an admiration of his arty in
baling decked the truth in a fplendid drefs^ and
thrown into her train a gay affemblage of well^
us

fancied^ pofible^ events.

many the General^
as in his

tiSy

But

it

is

the Philofopher^

clofet,

the Statef

who [peaks to

in familiar language-,

re-

was tranfaBed\ confirms
Ja5i by teftimony ; and enables us to derive aji
eafy and immediate proof likewife from the prudence or mifconduB of paft times by refieBiom
counts fimply all that

^

deep
not

and fuch as our own reafon canbut approve^ when they are gently enforced
and

folid^

upon usy as by the authority of a parent, or urged
with the fond afeBion of a friend.

How fteadily

willingly attend

to^

probity [hines out in

we

and how
a man^ wh 'ofe
every part, even far more

indeed muft

revere,

the leffons of

confpicuous than his wifdom,

Bli?ided by no in-

nor feduced by any miftaken zeal, as he

terefty

7tever is himjelf deceived, fo neither does he at-

tempt

to lead others into error.

Unmoved by

the

ill fate of Greece, and his own lofs of friends
ajid dignity, he defcribes even thofe events, which
feldom fail to awaken fome refentment, grief or

jealous hatred, with all the coldnefs of an uncon-

and pays due homage, though
;
unmixed with adulation, to thofe great qualities,
which had raifcd the ftru5lure of the Roman glory
iip07i the ruins of his own degenerate country.
Hence it is that we difcern^ even upon thefiightefl
cerned fpeBator

3

view,

y
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vieWy a certain candour and Jincerity fpread
through his work^ which we in vain Jhould hope
a candour y which never
to find in ether writers
:

offriends^ nor tarnijhes the viran enemy : a candour which prefents all
cbjeBs in their naked flate, free from the dijguife
of pajjion j and which weighs contending tefiimo^
nies 171 an equal fcale : in a word, a candour
hides the faults
tues of

^

whichy like an artlefs honejly of face, carries
it's air and firft appearance thofe ftrcfig

even in

and unfeigned fim.plicityy which
irrefiftably command our approbation, and engage
Such was the Author, who, when
our favour.
livingy was the friendy the companiony and inftruBor, of the generous and heroick Scipio-, and
proofs of genuine

whofe writings, in a later age, were the earneft
ftudy,

and chief

of the wife and

cojifolation alfo,

virtuous Brutus,
It

remains, that

I now fpeak a word

or

two

concerning the Tranjlation: not to mifead the
opinion, or prevent the

judgment of
y

but fimply ho inform him, what
chiefly

to

the reader

it is

-y

that he is

expeB from my own endeavourSy in the

following work.

There are two things, unconjieBed and difiinBy
which are demanded always of Tranflators: that
they underfland well the texty

With regard
degree I may have
well.

to thefirft

and render
of

thefe,

been exempted

from

it alfo

in

what

errorSy

I can
mufi be wholly left to others to determine,
only fayy that 1 have fpared n<i pains y to ar^
rive at a full and intire conception of the fenfe ;
by tracing the Author
-

clofely

B

3

through his

own peculiar
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turn and ufe of fentiments and language ;
by comparing different texts ; confulting different
ciiliar

'uerfiG7is

and by wcighi7ig all the explanations and

;

that have occafwnally been propofed.

corre5iions^

But in a tajk of this kindy barely to underJland the meaning of an author ^ though it often

may require ijideed both patience and atlivity^ is
by much the leajl part of the toiL
To render
every word by an equivalent exprefjion^ and every
fentence in the fame jiif meafiire to preferve each
different charaBer of fentiment and phrafe ; andj

to delineate, flroke by firoke^

mind

or heart

lating^

that

painsy which
thofe alone
difficulties

hard

to

;

the movemeiits of the

thefe are the difficulties in tranf-

demand an

attention^

and

time^

never can be fully known^ but

who have made

the trial.

however are either fighter

by

Jls thefe
^

or more

be furmotozted^ according to the feveral

fuiraps of excellence^ and the various modes of
beauty y that are peculiar to the Originals ^ it mufi
be aclmowledged, that, in the

thor

who

is

now

work of

the

Au-

before us, they are by no means

fuch as ffoiild difcourage any one from attempting
to give apcjfeB copy of it in a different language.
For there are here 720 beauties, whofe fpirit might
be

lo(i

in being transfifed:

770

force, or elega72cey

or jiifi propriety, that dcMand an exadifmilitude
of correfpondl77g terms : no fiowi7ig, regulated^
nui'dbers, whofe harmojiy can only be preferved by

and chofen founds : 720 p 0^721"
ing of the paffions, in which even the fmalleft
change would niar the likenefsy and dejlroy all
the fume fixed accents

ike beauty

of the

piece.

*

But

on the other hand.
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want of all thefe excellencies^ while it
a heavy and laborious duty, at the
me
from
freed
fame time impofed a tafk upon me^ not lefs difficult
the very

than the other : the tafk of veiling thofe deformities that might have raifed dijguf ; and of clothe
ing the Author^ not in any oflentatious or fplendid
habit ^ but in a drefs^ which, though fuitable in
every part to his own deportment^ air^ and character^ might be alfo fuch as fiould draw to-

wards him

and

the attention

With

view^

the

favour of

I have

the

fcrupled to endeavour through the whole ^ as well by
changing fometimes the expreffion^ as by breaking
prefent age.

this

720t

of the fentences^ to foften what
appeared too harfi, and to give a modefl poliJJj to
In a word, my
all that was jound too rough.
the order likewife

chief care

and pai?2s, after

faithfully the fenfe^

of reporting
have been employed to fpread

one fimple^ grave,

and

the work :
even, and

to

roundnefs,

a

the tafk

fober colouring over all

render the diClion flrong, expreffive^
and to give to the periods a

correct :

liability,

and varied

cadence.

If

part therefore of the labour fjould be judged
to have been executed with fuccefs, it is hoped
that any omiffions, or miflakes, of lighter moment^
may more readily obtain excufe,

this

1
this

fhall only addy that

work many years

when I firfl ejigaged
my intention was,

ago,

in
to

have joined with the tranfation fuch obfervations
and remarks, as might have ferved not only to explain the

difficulties,

but to

illuflrate

alfo

and

and wife reflections^ that
are fpread through all the following- Hiflory: to
enforce the ftrong fenfe

B 4

have

I

^:
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have cleared the

from

which arijes oftentimes
or an imperfeB detail of

obfcurity^

remete alhfions^

have opened thofe peculiarities of citftoms
which ^ whenever they occur
doubt
and
heftation in the unlearned reader:
raife
to have pointed out the ufes^ cr defeBs, of various

fa5ls :

and

to

of manners^

inftitutions,

and above

in religion^ laws,

and government

have traced, ftep by ftep^
of the Koman greatnefs ; to have

all the reju to

the advancement

called back alfo to the fcene the illuftrious times of

Greece,

wiih

and compared
lajt

it's

decline ,

difplayed in one intire

the glory

of that country

and in a word, to have
and conneBed view, the

whole co7iduB, and the various fortunes, of thofe
great nations, whofe Sages, and whofe Heroes,
feem to have fared above the ordinary limits of
humanity and whofe ftory, while it inftruBs and
'y

warms, fould teach us alfo to fpurn away thofe
narrow politicks, and that bafe depravity, which
have fixed fhackles upon our own contraBed wif
dom, and feeble virtue.
Such was my defign \
the firft draught of which was nearly finifiedy
and materials colleBed in large abundance for the

But various 'accidents from time to time
cbftruBed the progrefs of it : and I have now
neither leifure, nor inclination to com.plete it.
Yet as J had gone through the mcft difficult and
irkfome, as well as the moft ufeful part likewife
of the whole performance , 1 was not willing iii-^

whole.

For I fatter myfelf that
owe me fome acknowledgmeut, if
this Tranfation f^ould prove the means of preadf
ing into many hands a treafure of ineftimable
tirely to fupprefs it.

the public Jz will

value^
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and

numerous dijiculties that occur y both in the language^ and conftrudtion, and fenfe oj the Original^
have hitherto confined to a few* If this indeed
Jhould be the

euejtty

I neitherJhall regret the

labour

which the one part of the work has coft mcy nor
grieve jor the difappointment in the other : but
Jhall think my pains well rewarded^ in having thus
been able to bring into the open light a merit
which had long languijhed in obfcurity\ and to
'

fubftitute^

in the place perhaps

trifling or pernicious^ the

of ftudies either
knowledge of an Au^

thor^ whofe writings, though broken

fect, not

only contain the fulleft

and imper-

of civil
where
abound with ftrong
prudence, but alfo every
incitements to the praBice of all thofe focial vir-tues, which endear men to themfelves, and render
them ufeful citizens

teflon's

to their country.
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who have been employed before me,
IFinthofe
relating the tranfadlions of former times,
had been altogether filent concerning the Angular ufe and excellence of Hiftory, it might perhaps be neceiTdry to begin this Work, with advifing all mankind to apply themfelves with
earneflnefs to that kind of Study ^ fince the
knowledge of part events affords the beft inftrudions for the regulation and good conduct
of human life. But as the greater part, or rather all of them, have taken every occafion to
declare, repeating it as we may fay from one end
of their writings to the other, that Hiftory fupplies the only proper difcipline, to train and
exercife the minds of thofe who are inclined to
enter into publick affairs ; and that the evil accidents, which are there recorded to have befallen other men, contain the wifefl and the
moft efteftual leifons, for enabhng us to fupport our own misfortunes with dignity and
courage t\^re is furely little need to repeat
again.
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again, what others have fo often urged with
eloquence and force. But indeed the Subject
itfelf, which I am engaged to treat, may well

exempt me from
fo

new and

this tafk ;

lingular, that

it

fince

the attention of every reader.
is

there,

fo

fordid

would not wifh

and

it is

cannot

of a kind

fail to

excite

For what

infenfible,

man

that

he

be informed, in what manner, and through what kind of government, almoft the whole habitable world, in lefs than
the courfe of fifty-three years, was reduced beneath the Roman joke: an event, of which
there is no example in any former time.
Or
who on the other hand is fo paffionately fond
of any other kind of fpeculation, or of any
branch of fcience, as to think it more worthy
of his care and pains, than this inquiry.
That the Subjed: of this work deferves more
than a common fhare of attention and regard,
on account both of it's novelty and greatnefs,
will moft evidently appear, if we take a view
of all the ancient fiates that are chiefly celebrated in hiflory, and compare them witli the
to

Roman.

The Perfians were for fome time polTeffed
but whenever they
of a very wide dominion
laboured to extend it beyond the bounds of
Afia, the attempt was always unfuccefsful, and
The Laindeed almofl; proved fatal to them.
cedemonians, after many ftruggles, obtained
the fovereignty of Greece; but within twelve
The Maceyears, were again divefled of it.
donian kingdom was at firft extended from the
:

provinces

ofPOLYBIUS.
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provinces that border on the Adriatic coaft, as
far

as to the

Danube;

the whole including

but a fmall and inconfiderable part of Europe.
After fome time indeed, they found means to
break the Perfian monarchy, and joined Afia
But though tlie general opito their empire.
nion of mankind may perhaps have taught us
always to regard this people as a very fiourifliing and potent State, it cannot be denied, that
a great part of the world was totally exempted
from their fway. Afric, Sicily, and Sardinia,
were never vifited by their arms. And thofe
fierce and v/arlike nations, who pofldTed the
weftern parts of Europe, were utterly unknown
and undifcovered by them. But the Romans,
difdaining to confine their conqnefls v/ithin the
limits of a few countries only, have forced almoft the whole habitable world to pay fubmifand have raifed their Emfion to their laws
pire to that vaft height of power, which is fo
much the wonder of the prefent age, and which
no future times can ever hope to exceed. And
this is the Event, which I deiign to explain in
all it's parts and circumftances in the following
narration: and from thence it will be evident,
what great advantages may be derived from an
attentive and clofe perufalof Political Hiflory.
The point of Time, from whence 1 begin
:

my Work,
The

is

the hundred-fortieth Olympiad.

which follow. In
Greece, the Social war, condudled by Philip,
the Son of Demetrius and Father of Perfeus,
in conjundtion with the cities of Achaia, againft
tranfadlions, are thefe

tha
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the i^^tolians.

In Afia, the

Book L

War between An-

tiochus and Ptolemy Philopator, for the foveIn Italy and Afric, that
reignty of Coile-fyria.

between the Carthaginians and the Romans,
which is moft frequently ftiled the War of AnThefe events are the next in order to
nibal.
thofe with which the hidory of Aratus is concluded.

Now

before this Period, the

great tranf-

adtions of the world were fingle, diftindl, and
unconnefted, both in place and time; while
each proceeded from motives peculiar to itfelf,
and was directed to it's own proper end, But
from this time Hijftory alTumes an intire and
perfect body.
The alfairs of Italy and Afric
were now conjoined with thofe of Afia and of
Greece: and all moved together towards one
fixed and fingle point.
And this it was that
firfi: determined me to choofe this asra for the
beginning of my Work.
For it was not till
after they had broken the fi:rength of Carthage
in the warjuft mentioned, that the Romans,
imagining that by this fuccefs they had accomplifiied the chief and moft important part of
their intended enterprize, and opened to themfelves the way to univerfal empire, now firft re-

folved to enlarge their conquefts,

and fpread

their armies over Greece and Afia.

If mankind were already fufficiently acquaint-

ed with the condition and paft fortunes of thefe
Republicks, which contended thus together for
the fovereignty of the world, there would per-

haps be no occafion to have recourfe to the
former

Chap.1.
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former parts of their ftory, in order to explain
the ftrength and number of their forces, or the
probable hopes of fuccefs, by which they feve-

were excited to fo great and difficult, an
But becaufe the Greeks are for
undertaking.
the moft part ftrangers to the ancient ftate, power, and exploits both of the Carthaginians and
the Romans, I thought it neceffary to prefix
this Book, and that which follows, to the body
of my hiftory: to remove all doubts that might
occur; and to exhibit clearly to the reader's
rally

view, the counfels, ftrength, refources, upon
which the Romans fupported thofe great defigns, which rendered them the mafters of the

world both by land and
recital

which

I

defign to

For from the

fea.

make

in thefe prelimi-

be feen beyond all doubt,
that this vaft projedt was neither formed, nor
carried into execution, but upon reafons the
moft fair and folid, and which gave ftrong af-

nary Books,

it

will

furances of fuccefs.

The circumftances

of this great event, w^hich

fo juftly raife the admiration of the prefent age,

one very eminent advantage to
which will diftinguifli it from every
other Hiftory. For as all the great tranfadlions
of the world were now forcibly attracted to
will alfo afford

my Work,

one fide, and compelled to move in one direction
towards the fame fingle end, I fhall from thence
be able to connedl together, anddifpofe into one
perfedl body, the feries of different events, and'

to exhibit in one point of view, the
riety

of adion.

It

was

this

whole va-

indeed, which'

gave
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gave
the hiftory
of thele times. Another motive w^as, that no
one has hitherto compofed a General Hiftory.
For if this tafk had ever been before attempted,
I fhould myfelf have been lefs folhcitous to engage in fuch an undertaking. There are many
indeed, who have written an account of parand among them, fome perhaps
ticular wars
have added a few coincident events. But no
man, as far at leaft as I can learn, has ever yet
:

employed

his pains, in colledling

all

the great

tranfadtions of the world into one regular
confiftent body;

remarking

and

time of their
the
motives
commencement,
to which they
owed their birth, and the end to which they
were diredted. I therefore judged it to be a
tafk that might prove highly ufeful to the world,
to refcue from oblivion this great and moft inFor in all the vafi:
ftrudlive a£l of Fortune.
variety of diforders, ftruggles, changes, which
the power of this deity introduces into human
life, we fhall find none equal to that long and
defperate fcene of contention, none worthy to
be compared for their importance with thofe
events which have happened in the prefent age.
But this is what the writers of particular hiftories can never fet before us in it's full and proper
light. It might with equal reafon be fuppofed,
that by fingly vifiting all the noted cities of
the world, or from a view of each delineated
on paper, we fhould be able to acquire a right
notion of the figure of the earth, with the due
But
order and arrangement of all it's parts.
alfo the

furely
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perfuaded that
is

alone fuffi-

and knowledge
of the Whole, may very properly be compared
with one, who on furveying the divided members of a body that was once endued with life
and beauty, (hould perfuade him.felf that he had
from thence obtained a juft conception of all
tlie comelinefs and adlive vigour vvhich it had
received from nature.
But let thefe broken
cient to convey a perfedt view

parts be again placed in order, reflored to all

and life, and be once more
offered to his view; he Vv'ill be then ready to
acknowledge, that all his former notions were
as remote from truth, as the fhadows of a dream
are different from realities. For though feme
faint conception of the v/hole may perhaps
arife from a careful examination of the parts, no
diflind: or perfedl knowledge can ever be expedled from it.
In the lame manner it mufl
their

alfo

a6livity

firft

be confeffed, that particular Relations are

by no means capable of yielding any

clear or

and that
the only m.ethod, which can render this kind
of fl:udy both entertaining and inilrudlive, is
that which draws together ail the feveral events,
and ranges them in their due place and order,
diftinguiOiini^ alfo their connediion and their
extenfive view into General Hiftory:

difference.
I fliall

begin this Book with the

dition of the

Romans

out of Italy

firft
;

expe-

\vh:ch

is

the next in order to thofc events, with vv«iich

Vol.

I.

C

the

;
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the Hiftory of Tima3us is concluded, and which
happened in the hundrcd-twenty-ninth OlymI muft therefore relate, at what time,
what manner, and on what occafion, this
people, after they had firmly fettled and fecured their government at home, refolved to
for that was the firft
pafs over into Sicily
country, beyond the bounds of Italy, into which

piad.
in

:

I fhall mention in the
they fent their armies.
and moft fimple manner, what it was
that gave rife to this invafion that the reader
may not be forced to perplex his mind, with
fearching after the caufes of that which was
itfelf the genuine and immediate caufe, and
the very entrance to the work be from thence
involved in infuperable darknefs and uncertainAnd fince it will neceflary to give an abty.
ftradl alfo even of fome events that pafled be-

plainefl:

:

fore

this period, I

fhall take care

to choofe

fome known and undifputed aera ; and to begin
from fadts, which are clear, precife, and well
eftablilhed.
For when the beginning of a Hiftory

is

involved in any kind of intricacy or ob-

which follow can never obany great degree of credit or regard. But

fjurity, the parts

tain
oil

the o'cher hand,

when

the introduction to

the fubjedl is made intelligible and clear to all,
the fuWequent narration will eafily gain admiffion

and

belief.

year then, which was the nineteenth
XN the the
engagement near iEgofpotamus,
after

and the fixteenth before the battle of Lcudtra
the
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the Lacedaemonians confirmed

the treaty which Antalcidas had made with the
Perfians;
and the elder Dionyfius, having
fome time before defeated the Greeks of Italy
near the river Helleporus, laid fiege to Rhegium ; in this fame year, the Gauls took Rome
by ftorm, and remained mafters of all the city,
But the Romans,
the Capitol alone excepted.
having yielded to fuch conditions as the conquerors thought proper to impofe, were once
more rcftored, beyond all hope, to the poffefFrom this time, being
fion of their country.
as it were again renewed in ftrength and vigour, they made war upon the fiates that were
And having partly
contiguous to their ov/n.
by their bravery, and partly with the aid of fortune, reduced all the Latins to their yoke,
they next attacked the Tyrrhenians; after thefe
the Gauls ^ and then the Samnites whofe country lay contiguous to the territory of the Latins,
and bounded it tov^^ards the north and eaft.
Some time afterwards, the people of Tarentum,
having treated an embalTy from Rome with
great indignity and infult, and being apprehenfive that the Romans were preparing vengeance
for the affront, invited Pyrrhus into Italy. This
happened the year before the Gauls invaded
Greece, and received that fignal overthrow at
Delphi, which drove them with the remains
of their army into Afia. But the Romans,
who had already reduced the Tyrrhenians and
the Samnites to their yoke, and had returned

with conquefl: from many engagements

alfo

C

with

2
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and refolved to feize upon
the reft of Italy, as if the whole country had
belonged to them by a natural and proper right.
Their former combats had completely trained
and exercifed them in the ufe of arms. They
attacked the Tarentines with vigour; and per(riled in the war with fo much firmnefs, that
they at laft drove Pyrrhus out of Italy ; and
then turned their arms againft: the Cities, which
had been confederated with that Prince againft
them. And having by a courfe of wonderful

large their views;

fuccefs forced all the inhabitants of Italy, ex-

Gauls, to receive their laws, they

cept the

were now

Roman

at leifure to

foldiers,

march

who had

againft a

body of

poffelTed themfelves

of Rhegium.

The two

cities Meffana and Rheglum, both
upon the fame ftraits, had both experienced the fame misfortune. Not long before this
time, a body of Campanian mercenaries, who
had ferved in the armies of Agathocles, invited
by the beauty and rich condition of Meffana,
watched their time for gaining poffeffion of the
They foon found means
place by treachery.
to be received as friends within the city; where
they killed one part of the inhabitants, and drove

fituated

And having taken
and children of thofe
unhappy men, as they fell into the hands of
every one at the very time of the diforder, they
made afterwards a divifion of their lands and
and thus with little difficulty gained
riches
the reft without the walls.
to themfelves the wives

:

full

:
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of a very fplendid city, and ferThis fuccefs foon excited others
example.
The inhabitants of
the
to follow
Rhegium, alarmed by the entrance of Pyrrhus
into Italy, and being alfo under no fmall apprehenlions of fome danger from the Carthagi-

full poffeffion
tile territory.

nians,

who were

time the

at that

fole mafters

of the Romans ; who fent them a garrifon of four thoufand men under the command of Decius CamThcfe for f me time remained firm in
panus.
their duty, and guarded the liberties of the city.
But being at laft feduced by the commodious
fituation of the place, and by the wealth and
flourifhing condition of the citizens, they re-

of the

fea,

implored the

folved to imitate the

panians had fo lately
affifted alfo

by them

affiftance

example which the Cambefore them: and being

fet

in the execution

of their

defign, they drove out or killed the inhabitants,

and obtained intire poffeffion of the city.
This horrid ad of treachery raifed great in.

dignation in the

Romans

but the v/ars in
which they were then involved reftrained their
As foon as thefe v/ere ended, they
vengeance.

marched and

laid

fiege

place focn fell into their

:

to

hands

Rhegium.

The

but the greateft
part of the garrifon was dellroyed in the affault
for they fought like men who well forefaw the
confequences of their crime. About three hundred only that were taken alive were fent to

Rome

;

and being condudled by the Pra?tors
into the Forum, were firll fcourged, and then
By this juft feverity, the Pvomans
beheaded.
C 3
hoped
;

3S
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hoped

that they fliould again recover their cha-

raiiter

of good faith

among

their alUes.

They

reftored the city alfo, with all the lands, to the

former inhabitants.
The Mamertineis of Meffana, for this was
the name which the Campanian mercenaries

"

had affumed, as long as they were fupported
by the Romans who had pofTeiTed themfelves
of Rhegium, not only remained in quiet and
fecure enjoyment of their own city and proper
.territory,

but

made

frequent incurfions alfo into
creating no fmall terror

the adjacent countries

-

.

:

and diflurbance, both to the Carthaginians and
the Syracufans ; and exadling contributions
from many parts of Sicily. But ao fooner had
the liege of Rhegium deprived them of the
affiftance of thefe allies, than they were themfelves fo vigoroufly preffed by the Syracufan
forces, that they were conftrained to abandon
all the open country, and to keep clofe behind
their walls.
The occaiion was as follows.
A little before this time, when fome dilTenlion had been raifed between the citizens of
Syracufe and the army, the troops, while they
lay incamped in the neighbourhood of Mergana,
eleded two Magiftrates out of their own body;
Artemidorus, and tikvo who was afterwards
King. Kicro was then extremely young but
he feemed to have been Angularly formed by
nature to fuftain the Regal dignity.
As foon
as he was in veiled with this new authority, he
found fome means, by the afiiftance of his
And
friends, to gain admifRon into the city.
:

having
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the chiefs of the oppo-

into his power, he fhewed in his
whole deportment fuch proofs of clemency and
true greatnefs, that the people, though they
were by no means fatisfied with the liberty
which the army had affumed, with one voice
But it was eafy ^to difdeclared him Praetor.
cern from his firfl: behaviour in this office, that
he had fome more exalted port in view. For
fite fadlion

having remarked, that as often as the forces,
with the Magiflrates at their head, were obliged
to

take the

field,

fome new commotions and

were always raifed among the citizens,
and obferving alfo, that a certain Syracufan
named Leptines was the firft in favour with
the people, and far fuperior in his influence
and credit to all the reft of the inhabitants, he
refolved to contradt a clofe alliance with him,
and to marry his daughter being perfuaded,
that by the help of his authority, he fhould be
able to keep all things quiet and fecure at
home, whenever himfelf fhould be engaged
in the command of the army abroad.
Some
time afterwards, obferving that the mercenaries, who had been long employed in the Syracufan armies, were become untradlable and
mutinous, he ordered all the forces to take the
field, and to march againft the barbarians of
Being incamped within fight of the
MefTana.
enemy near Centuripe, he drew up his army in
order of battle along the fide of the Cyamoforus.
But having ftationed the Syracufan
troops, both Infantry and Cavalry, at a diftance
C 4
from
diforders

'

:

4©
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from the reft, as if he had intended an attack
from a different quarter, he oppofcd the mercenaries only to the enemy, by whojn they
were intirely defeated and deftroyed. But as
fcon as the (laughter was begun, himfelf v/ith
all the forces of the city returned back again to
Having thus liappily accomplifhed
Syracufc.
his defign, and cleared the army of it's fcditicus members, and having filled their place
with a fufficient number of new mercenaries
levied by himfelf, from that time he continued
to difcharge the duties of his poft, without any

tumult or diibrdcr. And when the Mamertincs, elated by their paft fuccefs, had fpread
themfelves over all the country without any
fear or caution, he led a^rainft them the forces
of the city, which were now completely armed
and difciplined, and came to an engagement
with them upon the banks of the river Longanus, in the plain of Myls.
And having obtained an in tire vicfcorj/, in which their Generals aifo were taken prifoners, he gave an effedlual check to the infolence of thofe barbarians, and on his return to Syracufe was faluted
King by the army.
The Mamertines, who had been before deprived of the afiiilance which they had been
accuftomed to receive from Rhegium, were
now 10 broken and diflieartened by this laft
defeat, that

they

almoft defperate.

them had

confidered
in

recourfe to

their

afi^airs

as

fome among
the Carthaginians, and

tliis

ftate,

delivered the Citadel into their hands

:

while
the
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embaffadors to Rome, to make an
of their city, and to implore the pro^
tedtion of the Romans, for a people fprung, as
they pretended, from one common ftock with
The Romans were for fome time
thernfelves.
perplexity
and doubt. To comply
under great
with this demand, appeared to be in a high
They had lately
degree improper and abfurd.

the

reft fent

offer

punillied

own

vv^ith

the

laft feverity

a

body of

their

having betrayed the publick
and if now they
faith in feizing Rhegium
fliould fupport the Mamertines, who not only
had farprized Meffana by the very fame kind
of perfidy, but had affifted in taking Rhegium
alfo, it would be difficult to find any fair apoOn the other hand,
logy for fuch a condud:.
Carthaeinians,
befides
the dominions
the
as
which they polIeflTed in Afric, were mafters
alfo of many parts of Spain, and of all the
iflands in the Sardinian and Tyrrhenian feas, it
was greatly to be feared, that, if Sicily fhould
now fail into their hands, they vv^ould foon
becom.e too formidable neighbours, fince they
would then lie clofe to every part of Italy, and
It was eafy alfo to
incircle them on every fide.
difcern, that they muft very foon be able to reduce this ifland, if the Mamertines were not
now fupported. For if once they were permited to polfefs Meflana, they would find it no
bard tafi-c to conquer Syracufe, fince they were
already m.afters of almoft all the other parts of
Sicily.
The Romans faw the danger, and considered it as a matter of the laft necefFity, to
citizens, for

:

obviate
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obviate and prevent thefe confequences

and
;
Meflana to fall into the hands of thofe,
who might from thence be able to lay as it
were a bridge for paffing into Italy. Yet after
many long debates upon the Subjed, the Senate
even at lall: refufed to pafs any decree concerning it ; becaufe the manifeft abfurdity on one
fide feemed ftill to draw with equal weight
againft the advantage on the other.
But the
People, who had been much exhaufted by
their former wars, and wifhed for fome occanot

fuffer

Hon

to repair their iliattered fortunes, being in-

by the great

which would
confeffedly accrue to the Republick from the
war, and animated alfo by the fhew of thofe
advantages with which the Prsetors in their
fpeeches flattered every private man, refolved
that the defired affiftance fhould be fent, and
ma:de a law for that purpofe, commanding
Appius Claudius, one of the Confuls, to pafs
cited partly

over

to

Meffana.

by the means of

-utiHty

The Mamertines,
fraud, and partly

force, drove out the Carthaginian

commander

from the Citadel, and delivered the
Romans.

The

Carthaginians,

when

partly

by open

they

city to the

had

firfl

crucified their General, for his cowardice
ill

condud: in relinquilliing the Citadel,

hafte to

draw together

all

and

made

their forces, to retake

And having ftationed their fleet
Meffana.
near Peloms, and pofled their land army on the
fide of Sena?, they began to prefs the fiege with
vigour.
At the fame time Hiero, imagining

-
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might be favourable for
intirely out of Sicily,
Mamertines
driving the
that this occafion

entered into treaty with the Carthaginians :
and beginning his march from Syracufe, he
came and inverted the city on the other fide,
having incamped near the mountain called
Chalcidicus.

The Conful Appius paffed the Straits in an
adventurous manner by night, and was received
into MelTana.
But finding that the place was
clofely preffed on every fide, and refledling
with himfelf that the affair was full of hazard,
and that little reputation was likely to be gained
from a war in which the enemy were fo much
fuperior both by land and fea, he fent offers
of accommodation to both camps ; defiring only
that the Mamertines might remain unmolefted.
But as this propofal was rejed:ed, he was
forced to venture on a battle ; and refolved ta

make

his

firft

attack

upon the Syracufans.

He

accordingly drew his forces out of the city, and
offered

battle to Hiero,

it.

The

fight

laft

the

Romans

who

was long and
obtained

readily accepted

obftinate

the

>

but at

vidtory,

and
and

drove back the enemy to their camp :
having fpoiled the dead, they returned again
to MefTana.
But Hiero, beginning now to apprehend
fome worfe event, as foon as night came on,
returned back again with his army in all hafte
to Syracufe.
When Appius, on the following
day, was informed of this retreat, he immediately conceived new hopes, and refolved to
attack

44-
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He

gave orders therefore to the troops to take their
repaft hetimes ; and marching out of the city
at break of day, he charged the enemy, killed
great numbers of them, and forced the reft to
After thefe figfly to the neighbouring cities.
nal vidtories, the fiege being raifed, and no
forces appearing in the field, the Romans
wafted at their leifure the country of the Syracufans and their allies ; and at laft advanced to
Syracufe

itfelf,

in order to befiege

it.

Such were the caufes, and fuch the time and
manner, of the firft expedition of the Romans
out of Italy and here I fix the beginning of
my work having firft run through the times
:

:

which

juft before

preceded

clearly to explain the genuine

it,

in order

and

real

more

grounds

of this tranfadion. For that the reader might
be able to obtain a juft and perfe(5t knowledge
of the caufes of the prelent power and greatof the Romans, it was proper previoufly
him both v/ith the time and manner, in which this people firft recovered into
better hopes, after they had beheld their coun-

nefs

to acquaint

try loft

:

and by what means afterwards, when

they had vanquiflied all the neighbouring States,
they found occafion to extend their conquefts
beyond the bounds of Italy. Nor let it be
thought in any manner ftrange, if in the fubfequent parts of this Hiftory, when I am fpeaking of the States that are chiefly celebrated in
the world, I fhould look back to ages that are
more remote. For this I lhall do, merely for

;
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the fake of beginning from fuch fads as will
beft enable us to difcern, from what caufes,
and in what time and manner, they feverally
grew to that condition, in which they are feen
in the prefent times.
But I now
muft haften to the talk that is before me
mentioning firft, in few words, the events
which are defigned to be the fubjedt of thefe

to flourifli

preliminary Books.
The firft then is the war in Sicily between the
Carthaginians and the Romans ; and after it the
African war. Next will follow a recital of the
aftions of Amilcar and of Afdrubal in Spain :

with the invafion

who

alfo

then for the

of Illyria by the

firft

time

into thofe parts of Europe.

adtions

come the

Romans,

fent their armies

After thefe tranf-

which the Romans

battles,

were forced to fuftain in Italy againft the Gauls:
about which time it was, that the war of Cleomenes broke out in Greece; with an account
of which I (hall conclude the fecond Book, and
clofe the introdudlion to

To

my

Hiftory.

enter into a minute detail of

all

the parts

and circumftances of thefe wars, would be a
labour quite unnecelTary to myfelf, and attended
with no great advantage
it is

not

my

to the reader.

For

defign to write the hiftory, but ra-

ther to give a general and

fummary account of

thefe tranfadions, fuch as

may

my

ferve for an in-

making a
of the chief events, in the order
in which they wxre tranfadecU and carrying on

troduftion

to

Hiilory: and by

iliort recital

the narration in one regular and

conneded

feries

to
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mences, to prepare the reader for the accounts
that follcrw, and make the whole both eafy and
I defign however to be fomewhat
intelligible.
more particular and copious in defcribing the
war in Sicily between the Carthaginians and
the Romans.
tory any one

For it is not eafy to find in hifmore confiderable, either with

refpedl to the time of

it's

duration, the diligence

and forces by which it was fuftained, the conand uninterrupted courfe of important actions that happened in it, or the great and fudden turns of fortune that attended it. And
becaufe tlie publick manners and civil inftitutions both of Rome and Carthage were as yet
pure and unimpaired ; as their wealth was mo-,
ftant

derate

;

their ftrength nearly equal

;

it

will be

more eafy to form a perfed: judgment from this
War, of the powers peculiar to the conftitution
of each Republick, than from thofe that
lowed.

fol-

Another motive, which inclined me not lefs
a more minute defcription of
the Sicilian War, was becaufe Fabius and Phiftrongly to give
linus,

on

who

are efteemed the mofl

fl^ilful

writers

have by no means fliewn a due
I canexadnefs or fidelity in their relations.
not indeed perfuade myfelf, that they would
knowingly deviate from the truth. The charaders of the men, and the whole tenor of
But as
their lives, exclude all fuch fufpicion.
it happens in the cafe of Lovers, a certain fecret
afFedion and partiality towards their friends
this fubjed",
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and countrymen feem to have fixed infenfibly
fome prejudices upon them. To thefe it muft be
imputed, that Philinus in every part of his Hiftory fo highly praifes the virtue, courage, and
wifdom of the Carthaginians ^ allowing none
of all thefe qualities to the Romans: v^hile
Fabius on the other hand takes all occafions to
depreciate the Carthaginians, and extol the

Romans. Now fuch a difpofition, when it is
fhewn in other circumftances, is truly commendable. It is in part the charafter of a good
man, to love his country and his friends, and
But an Hiftorian
to hate the enemies of both.
of thefe affeftions ; and be
ready, on many occafions, to fpeak largely in
the praifes even of an enemy, when his condud: deferves applaufe ; nor fcruple to condemn
his moft efteemed and deareft friends, as often
as their adions call for cenfure.
Truth is the Eye of Hiftory. For as an
Animal, when deprived of fight, becomes incapable of performing its natural and proper
functions, fo if we take away truth from Hiftory, what remains will be nothing but an ufe-

muft

lefs

diveft himfelf

Tale.

Now, if we pay a proper regard to truth,
we fhall find it neceflary not only to condemn
our friends on fome occafions, and commend
our enemies^ but alfo to commend and condemn the fame perfons, as different circumftances may require. For as it is not to be imagined, that thofe who are engaged in great affairs,

fliould

always be purfuing

falfe

or mif-

taken
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taken mcafurcs; fo neither is it probable, that
their conducSl can at all times be exempt from
An Hillorian therefore, in all that he
error.

fhould take care to be diredled in his
the genuine and real circumftances of every adion, without regarding the
ad:tors of it. The following examples may ferve
to fliew the truth of thefe remarks.
Fhilinus, in the beginning of his fecond
Book, gives this account of the affiiirs of Sirelates,

judgment by

" That Mellana was invefted by the
Carthaginians and Syracufans: that the Romans
had no fooner palTed the Straits, and gained
cily.

admiffion into the city, than they fallied out
and attacked the Syracufans, but were repulfed
with confiderable lofs : that they next made a

upon the Carthaginians ; in which
engagement they not only were defeated, but
loft alfo many of their men, who fell alive into
He then adds;
the hands of the enemy."
that immediately after this adlion, Hiero
was fo ftruck with terror, that he not only fet
fire to his camp, and fled away by night to
Syracufe, but abandoned all the fortreffes in
like attempt

of MefHma: that the Carthaoinians
in the fame manner deferted their intrenchments, and retired to their cities, not daring to
oppofe the Romans in the field that the Generals, obferving that their troops were quite
difheartened, were afraid to venture on a fecond battle: that the Romans purfued clofely
and having plunafter them in their retreat
dered
the

diftridl

:
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dered and deftroyed the country, advanced
even to Syracufe, in order to befiege it."
A relation fo abfurd muft needs confute itfelf.
The armies which, as this Hiftorian
writes, were laying fiege to Melfana, and which
had gained the vid:ory in two engagements, on
a fudden become difpirited and heartlefs, abandon all the open country, and are themfelves
befieged: while the Romans, befieged and
twice defeated, are yet defcribed as purfuing
the flying enemy, in poffeffion of the open
country, and at

laft

laying fiege to Syracufe.

Fadts fo oppofite can never be reconciled together.
It is evident, that either tht firft, or

fubfequent part of this narration muft be

the
falfe.

But the

latter is

undoubtedly true

the

Romans

this

writer himfelf admits

:

for

ad:ually laid fiege to Syracufe, as

and afterwards to

;

Echetla, a city ftanding on the frontier be-

tween the Carthaginian and the Syracufan
ritories.

It

ter-

follows therefore, that the fafts

which are affirmed and that the Romans were vidtorious in the two engagements,
in which they are reprefented by this Hiftorian
to have been defeated.
Such then is the charafter of Philinus.
For the fame miftakes
are falfe

:

are to be found in almoft every part of this
performance.
Nor is the Hiftory of Fabius
in this refpedt more accurate ; as I ftiall hereafter take occafion to demonftrate.
But I now
return from this Digreffion; and fhall endea-

vour, by a regular though

Vol.

I.

D

ftiort

dedudlion of
the
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to fet before the reader a

juft defcription

of the war.

CHAP.

II.

AS

foon as the news of thefe vidiorles
which had been gained by Appius, were
received at Rome, the Romans chofe for Confiils

M.

M. Valerius, and fent
with all the forces. The
Republick, belides the troops

Odtacilius and

them both

into Sicily,

Armies of
which are

this

raifed

among

the Allies, are

com-

pofed of four Legions. Thefe are levied every
year and each of them confift of four thoufand Foot, and three hundred Horfe. At their
lirft arrival, many cities, both of the Carthaginians and the Syracufans, immediately fubmitted to them.
When Hiero faw, that a
:

dread and confternation had fpread
the ifland, and confidered likewife
the numbers and the ftrength of the legionary
forces, he began to think, that the ilTue of the
war would necelTarily be determined by thefe
circumftances in favour of the Romans.
He
fent embaffadors therefore to the Confuls, with
general

through

all

propofals for a treaty. The offer was embraced
with pleafure by the Romans chiefly for the
fake of fecuring provifions to their army. For
as the Carthaginians were mafters of the fea,
;

was greatly to be feared, that their fupplies
would all be intercepted. And indeed the forces
of the former year had been reduced to great
it

extremity.
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neceflaries.

perceiving therefore that the friend (hip of this
Prince might prove highly ferviceable to them
it with joy ; and
agreed to a Treaty with him upon thefe ConThat he fhould pay a hundred
ditions

in this refpedt, they accepted

Talents of
all

the

filver,

Roman

was concluded

and

reftore

prifoners."

without ranfom

Thus

the alliance

and from this time Hiero,
fhekered under the proteftion of the Romans,
whom he fupplicd from time to time as their
:

required, poflefled his

neceffities

kingdom

in

purfuing always the right paths of
glory, and employing all his pains to gain the
And inapplaufe and favour of his fubjefts.
deed fo wife and prudent was his condudl, both
in the general tenor of his Policy, and in every
fecurity

;

lingle adl
it

of government, that he reaped from

the moft lading fruits ; and enjoyed a fame,

which few Princes have been able to afpire.
as the Treaty was confirmed at
Rome in an affembly of the People, it was
refolved, for the time to come^ to fend two LeFor as by this alliance
gions only into Sicily.
the burthen of the war was become much

to

As foon

lighter to

them than

before, fo they confidered

army might more eafily
be fupplied with neceflaries. But when the
Carthaginians faw that Hiero v/as become their
enemy, and that the Romans were preparing
to purfue the war with all imaginable vigour,
they foon were fenfible, that it neither would
be poffible for them to oppofe the enemy in

likewife, that a fmaller

D

z

th
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nor even to retain what they then
without a more confiderable

pofi'effed in Sicily,

ibrce.

They

Liguria, and

therefore

among

made

great

levies

in

the Gauls, and greater

and embarked them all for Sicily.
And becaufe Agrigentum was the flrongeft of
all the places in the ifland that were fubjedt
to their power, and the moft commodious
alfo for the occafions of the war, they refolved
to make that city their Place of Arms, and
removed into it their ftores and all the forces.
The Confuls, who had made the alliance
with the King of Syracufe, were now returned
to Rome^ and L. Poftumius and Q^Mamilius,
who fucceeded them in office and command,
As foon as
arrived in Sicily with the legions.
they had feen the defigns and preparations of
the enemy, they refolved to a6t more vigoroufly

ftill

in Spain

;

than before. Negledbing therefore all the other
bufinefs of the war, they marched directly to
Agrigentum with all their forces ; and incamping at the diftance of eight ftadia from the
city, fhut up the Carthaginians within their
walls.
It was now the time of harveft: and
as the fiege was likely to be of long continuance,
the Roman foldiers were eagerly employed in
getting in the corn, and had fpread themfelves
over all the country, without care or caution.
The Carthaginians feeing this diforder, fallied
out upon the foragers, and routed them wdth
little difficulty.
They then ran towards the
camp to plunder it, and with great fury attacked
the troops that were left to guard the intrenchments.
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But the excellence of the Roman difcipline, upon this occafion, as on many others,
proved the caufe of their fafety. For the foldiers,
remembering that thofe who yielded their place
in battle, or fled bafely from their poft, were
always puniflied with death, not only fuftained
irjents.

the charge againft an enemy that far exceeded
them in numbers, but alfo prelTed their adver-

with fo much force and vigour, that
though they loft many of their men, they de-

faries

ftroyed a great

and having

number of the Carthaginians:
furrounded them on every

at laft

they were juft now ready to tear
away the Palifade of the intrenchments, they
drove them back with confiderable lofs, and
After this
purfued them even to the city.
adlion, the Carthaginians were lefs frequent ia
their fallies ; and the Romans ufed more pre-

fide,

when

when they went abroad to forage.
As the enemy never appeared without the

caution,

engage in fome flight fl<:irmifhes, the Confuls, having divided their army
into two bodies, pofl:ed one of them near the
Temple of iEfculapius, and the other on the
fide w^hich looked towards Heraclea, and for-^
tified with works, on both fides of the city, the
fpace that lay between the camps.
They
drew a Line round the city, to obfl:rudt the
fallies of the befleged ; and another on the fide
towards the country, to repel all approaches
from that quarter, and to intercept all fuccours.
The fpace between the Lines and the camps
was fecured by advanced bodies of troops, and
walls, unlefs

to

D

3
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by works thrown up at proper diftances, as the
The allies had
nature of the ground required.
brought together to Erbeflus provifions and

And as this city flood
every kind of ftores.
great
diftance
from
the Roman camps,
at no
went and returned continually,
and fupplied them with all things in great

their convoys

abundance.
In this condition things remained for near
in which time, many flight enfive months
happened,
but no decifive action.
gagements
:

But the befieged were now greatly prelTed by
famine for the numbers that were within the
walls were not fewer than fifty thoufand men.
:

Annibal therefore,
city, finding that

who commanded

all

in

the

things tended to the laft

extremity, difpatched mefiTenger after mefiTenger

The
Carthage, to foUicit fome relief.
Carthaginians embarked fome troops and elephants, and fent them into Sicily, to Hanno
their other General.
Hanno ordered all thefe
forces to be drawn together to Heraclea
and
having made himfelf mafter of ErbelTus by

to

:

fecret pradtices among the citizens, he
cut off all fupplies from the Roman camp^ and
conftrained them in their turn to feel the mi-

fome

of the befieged.
Indeed fo great was
the extremity to which they were reduced,
feries

they often were inclined to raife the fiege :
at laft they muft have been compelled
to do, if Hiero had not praftifed every method
of addrefs and diligence, to furnifli them from

tj;iat

which

time
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moderate quantity, with fuch
were chiefly wanted.

to time, in

fupplies as

But when Hanno faw, that the Roman army
was difheartcned and diftrefled by ficknefs as
well as famine, while on the other hand his
own troops were frefh and fit for aftion ; taking
with him the elephants, which were about
fifty in number, and the reft alfo of his forces,
he marched in hafte from Heraclea, having
fent away the Numidian Horfe before, with
^

orders

that they fliould approach the

Roman

camp, provoke their Cavalry to acftion, and
immediately retire back again towards the
main army. Thefe troops accordingly advanced and no fooner had they reached the neareft
camp, than the Roman Cavalry came pouring
out againft them, and began the attack with
:

But the Numidians obferved their orand maintained a flying fight, till they were
joined by Hanno with the other forces
and
then fuddenly facing round, they fell with vigour upon the enemy, killed great numbers of
them, and purfued the reft even clofe to their
fury.
ders,

:

intrenchments.
his

camp upon

After this adion,

Hanno

fixed

a hill called Torus, at the dis-

tance of ten ftadia from the Romans.

In this fituation they both remained during

two whole months.

Many

engagements
happened every day between them ; but no
aftion, that was general or decifive.
But as
Annibal now made continual fignals by fires
from the city, and fent meflengers from day to
day to Hanno, to acquaint him, that the mul-

D
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titude were no longer able to fupport the miferies of the famine, and that great numbers had
deferted to the enemy, this General refolved at
laft

to venture

on a

The Romans on

battle.

their part alfo, for the reafons

which have been

already mentioned, {hewed an equal eagernefs

They drew out their forces on
and ranged them in order upon the
ground that lay between the camps. The
but after fome
fight was long and obflinate

to engage.
either fide,

:

time, the Carthaginian mercenaries who compofed the firft line gave ground, and falling
back upon the elephants and the ranks that

were behind them, threw the whole army into
fuch diforder, that a general rout enfued.
greateft part of the troops

The

were deftroyed in

a fmall number only efcaped to
the place
The Baggage, and almoft all the
Heraclea.
elephants were taken.
When night came on,
the Romans, partly from the joy which their
:

vidlory infpired, and partly through the fatigue

which they had fuffered in the adtion, neglected
to guard their camp with the ufual care. Anwhofe affairs were defperate, confinibal,
dered

this

as

the very

About midnight

moment of his

therefore,

he began

his

fafety.

march

out of the city with all the foreign troops, filled
up the Lines with facks of Matting that were
flufted with Chaff, and pafTed undifcovered by
the enemy. In the morning, the Romans, perceiving what had happened, gave fome Uttle
d fturbance to the Rear; but foon returned,
aiid marched diredtly to the gates of Agrigenturn

»

:
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they entered
plundered
brought
and
it,
and
away
city
the
many prifoners, with rich fpoil of every kind.

turn: and finding

The news

of

refiftance,

this fuccefs filled the

Roman

Senate with joy, and infpired them with greater
hopes, than thofe which they had at firft conInilead of being fatisfied with having
ceived.

Mamertines, and enriched themby the war, they now began to think,
that it would be no hard tafk to drive the Carthaginians intirely out of Sicily, and by the
acquifition of that ifland, to add no fmall in-

relieved the
felves

creafe to the ftrength of their Rcpublick.

To

they dired:ed all their views.
indeed on the part of the land forces, every
thing feemed to promife a fair accomplifhment of their defigns. The two new confuls,
L. Valerius and T. Odtacilius, maintained
their ground in Sicily, and carried on the war
with equal prudence and fuccefs. But on the
other hand, as long as the Carthaginians fiiould
be fuff'ered to remain fole mafters of the fea,
For though
the event muft ftill be doubtful.
after the time when Agrigentum had firft fallen
into their hands, many of the inland cities, in
defpair of being able to refill: the Romai^ l^gi~
this point therefore

And

ons,

had embraced

number of

their party, yet

thofe that flood along the

a greater
coafi:

re-

volted from them, through terror of the Carfleets.
Thus the fuccefs on one fide
balanced by fome equal lofs.
It was
confidered likewife, that the maritime parts
of Italy were often pillaged and infulted by
ths

thaginian
v^as

fl:ill
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the enemy, while the coafts of Afric remained
fecure and unmolefted. From all thefe reafons,

they at laft refolved, that they would oppofe the
Carthaginians upon the fea.
Among the motives, which induced me to

more minute defcription of the
Sicily, this was not the leaft
that I

enter into a

War in

:

might take occafion to explain, the time, and
manner, in which the Romans firft equiped a Naval armament, together with the caufes
that gave birth to that attempt.

Their defign then was, to bring the war to
With this
a fpeedy and effedual conclufion.
view, they refolved to build a hundred Quinqueremes, and twenty Triremes. But one great
Their builders were indifficulty occurred.
tirely unacquainted with the manner of conftrufting Quinqucremes; the ufe of which was
then unknown in Italy. But in this defign we
may obferve a moft confpicuous proof of that
bold and daring fpirit, which is peculiar to
who though deftitute of all the
the Romans
means that fuch an enterprize required, and
before they had even gained the leaft degree of
knowledge or experience in maritime affairs,
could at once conceive, and carry into execution, fo vaft a projedl, and make the firft trial
of their forces againft the Carthaginians, who
had received from their anceftors the undifputed
:

fovereignty of the fea.

The following fad: may

confirm the truth of this refledion.
When this people firft refolved to fend their
forces over to Meffana, they had neither any
decked
ferve

to
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or (hips of tranfport, nor even

a fingle Frigate. But having borrowed among
the Tarentines, Eleates, Locrians, and Neapolitans, fome Boats of fifty oars, and a few Tri-

remes, they boldly embarked the legions in
thofe veffels.

The

down upon them
when one of their Quinque-

Carthaginians bore

in their palTage

:

remes, advancing to the fight with too great
eagernefs, ftruck upon the fands, and was taken
by the Romans. This vefTel was now made
the model of their fleet

ufe of, as

:

and in-

deed without fome fuch accident, their want
of Ikill muft foon have forced them to abandon
the defign.

While the workmen
and

fitting

out

draw together

them

in

fliips,

a

w^ere bufy in building

others were employed to

body of

failors,

the exercife of the oar.

and inftrud:
This was

done in the following manner. They placed
Benches along the fhore, upon which the rowers
were ranged in the fame order as at fea, with
a proper officer among them to give the command. In this fituation, they accuftomed themfelves to perform all the necefiTary motions of
the body to fall back together, and again
bend forwards ; to contrad: and extend their
arms ; to begin, or leave off, according to the
fignals.
After this preparation, the vefi^els
being now completely finiflied, they failed out
:

to

to fea, and,

time

in

when

they had fpent fome

perfecting

their

exercife,

little

advanced
along
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along the coaft of Italy, agreeably to the orders
which they had before received.
For Cn. Cornelius, who commanded the
naval forces, had failed a few days before with

feventeen

fhips towards Meflana, to provide

whatever might be wanted for the fleet: and
had left directions with the other Captains,
that they fhould follow

him

as foon

as

they

But while he lay at Mefl^ana,
having received fome intelligence which gave
him hopes of taking the town of Lipara by
furprize, he too eafily engaged in the defign,
and (leered his courle towards the place, with
the fhips juft mentioned. But on the news
of this attempt, Annibal, who then was ftationed at Panormus, immediately fe^t away
the Senator Boodes, with twenty fhips. BOodes,
failing to the place by night, blocked up the
Romans in the port. As foon as day appeared,
the failors all fled from their fhips, and efcaped
to land and Cornelius, being flruck with terror, and perceiving no means of fafety, furrendered himfelf to the enemy, who immediately
returned back again to Annibal, carrying with
them the Roman Conful, and all his fquadron.

were ready.

:

Not many days after this exploit, while the miffortune of the Romans was ftill frefh and recent,
an accident of the fame kind proved almoft fatal
For having received information, that the whole Roman fleet had
fteered their courfe along the coaft of Italy,
and were now at no great diftance, he prefently
advanced

to Annibal himfelf.

:
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advanced with fifty veffels, defigningto take
a view of their numbers, and of the order in
which they failed. But he had fcarcely doubled the Promontory of Italy, when he found
himfelf at once in the very midft of the eneniy,
who were all difpofed in perfedt order, and
A great part of his fhips
ready to engage.
were taken but himfelf efcaped with the reft,
though not without the greateft difficulty. The
Romans then held on their courfe to Sicily
and being there informed of what had happened
:

to Cornelius, they fent meffengers to Duilius,

who commanded
and waited

his

the land forces in the ifland,
arrival.

At

the fame

time,

having received intelligence that the Carthaginians were at no great diftance, they began
to make the neceflary preparations for an engagement. But becaufe their ftiips were built
with little Ikill, and were both flov/ and heavy
in their motions, it was refolved to balance
thefe defeats by the ufe of certain Machines,
which fome perfon in the fleet had invented
for the occafion, and which were afterwards
called by the Romans, Corvi.
The defcription of them is as follows.
They eredled on the Prow of every veflel a
round Pillar of wood, of about twelve feet in
height, and of three Palms breadth in diameter, with a PuUy at the top.
To this Pillar
was fitted a kind of Stage, eighteen feet in
length and four feet broad, which was made
ladder-wife, of ftrong timbers laid acrofs, and
cramped together with iron : the Pillar being
received
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oblong fquare, which was

for that purpofe, at the diflance of fix

the end of the Stage.
On either
of the Stage lengthways was a Parapet,
which reached juft above the knee. At the
fartheft end of this Stage, or Ladder, was a
bar of iron, whofe fhape was fomewhat like a
but it was lliarpened at the bottom, or
Peftle
lower point ; and on the top of it was a Ring.
The whole appearance of this Machine very
much refembled thofe that are ufed in grinding corn.
To the Ring juft mentioned was
fixed a Rope ; by which, with the help of the
Pully that was at the top of the Pillar, they
hoifted up the Machines, and, as the veffels
of the enemy came near, let them fall upon
them, fometimes on their Prow, and fometimes on their fides, as occafion beft ferved.
feet within
lide

:

As

the

Machine

fell,

it

ftruck into the

Decks

of the enemy, and held them faft. In this
fituation, if the two veffels happened to lay
fide by fide, the Romans leaped on board from
all parts of their fhips at once.
But in cafe
that they were joined only by the Prow, they
then entered two and two along the Machine:
the two foremoft extending their bucklers right
before them, to ward off" the ftrokes that were

aimed

againft

them

in front

;

while thofe that

followed refted the Bofs of their bucklers upgn
the top of the Parapet on either fide, and thus
covered both their fianks. Having in this manner prepared their veflels for the combat, they

now

only v/aited for the time to engage.

As
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misfortune

to the other Conful,

he

left

the care of the army to the Tribunes, and
and having received inhaftened to the Fleet
formation that the enemy were employed in
ravaging the plain of Mylae, he prefently fleered his courfe that way. The Carthaginians
beheld their approach with joy ; and immedi:

ately drew out their fleet, which confifted of a
hundred and thirty fhips defpifing the inexperience of the Romans, and flattering them:

with fuch afllirance of fuccefs, that they
even difdained to form their fquadron into any
kind of order, and, turning their prov/s towards the enemy, bore down inflantly upon
them, as to a certain fpoil. The Commander
of the fleet was the fame Annibal, who made
his retreat by night from Agrigentum.
He
failed in a veffel of feven Banks of oars, v/hich
had formerly belonged to Pyrrhus. As they
approached more nearly to the Roman fleet,
the fight of thofe ftrange Machines, ered:ed on
the prow of every fhip, occafioned feme little
hefitation and furprize.
After fome time however, as their contempt of the enemy again
took place, they advanced with the fame ardour as before. But when their veffcls, as foon
as they were joined in adion, were grappled
fall by thefe new inilruments of war, and when
the Romans, inllantly advancing along the
Machines towards them, maintained the fight
upon their very decks, one part of the Ca .haginians were immediately deflroyed, and the
ielves

reft
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threw down their arms, being ftriick with
terror by this new kind of combat, which
feemed io nearly to relemble an engagement
upon land. The fhips that had advanced the
foremoft to the fight, being thirty in number,
were taken with their men. Amonor thefe
was the General's (hip. But Annibal himfelf
found means to get on board a boat, and efcaped, though not without the greateft hazard.
The rell of the fquadron were now advanbut having obferved the fate
cing to the fight
of their companions, they at firft turned afide,
in order to elude the ftroke of the Machines.
But as their fliips were light, and eafy in their
motions, they foon refumed their confidence,
and began to fall upon the Roman vefl!els, fome
in ftern, and fome upon their fides ; being perfuaded, that, with this precaution, they fhould
be fecurc from danger. But when they faw,
with great aftonifhment, that, on which fide
reft

:

foever they advanced, the Corvi ftill hung
over them, they were at laft content to feek
their fafety in flight, with the lofs of fifty fhips.

This great and unexpeded

fuccefs

upon the

fea encouraged the Romans to purfue the war
with double ardour. They land their forces
upon the ifland, near iEgefta raife the fiege
of that city, when it was reduced to the laft
extremity ; and take Macella by ftorm.
About the time when this viftory was gained
by fea, Amilcar, who commanded the land
forces of the Carthaginians, and Vv'as encamped
near Panormus, having heard that fome dif;

^

putes
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putes had happened between the Romans and
concerning the port: of honour in

their Allies

and that the allies were preparing to
incamp apart between Thermae and Paropus,
fell fuddenly upon them with all his forces,
when they had juft raifed their camp, and
killed near four thoufand men.
About the fame time Annibal returned back
to Carthage, with the fhips that had efcaped
in the late engagement.
Not long afterwards
he failed from thence to Sardinia with the fleet;
taking with him alfofome Officers of the chiefed
note. But being there furprifed one day by the
Romans, vvho from the time Vv^hen they firft
appeared upon the fea had refolved to attempt
the conquefl of this Ifland, and being blocked
up by them in a certain harbour, fo that many
of his vefTels fell into their hands, he was feized
and crucified by the Carthaginians w^ho got
the

field,

fafe to land.

The fucceeding fummer produced in Sicily
nothing memorable on the part of the Romans.
But the Confuls of the following year, A. Atilius and C. Sulpicius, having led the army to
Panormus, where the Carthaginians then lay
in winter quarters, drew up their forces in
order of battle before the town.
But when
the enemy kept clofe behind their v/alls, they
direfted their route back again to Hippana, and
took it in the firft affault. Mytiflratum was
alfo taken
but not without much labour, and
a fiege of long continuance ; for the natural
fituation of the place had rendered it very flrong.
:
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They then marched

to Camarina, which not
long before had revoked from them: and
having advanced their Works clofe againft the
city, and with their Engines battered down
the walls, they foon forced it to furrender.

After this

many

fuccefs,

the

town

o?*

Enna, with

other Uttle places that belonged to the

Carthaginians, fubmitted to the

Romans ; who

then refolved to form the fiege of Lipara.
In the following year, Atilius the Roman
who then lay at anchor in the port of

Conful,

Tyndaris, having perceived the Carthaginian
fleet pafling very near him, in a carelefs manner and without any order, made hafte immediately to purfue them with ten fhips, and gave
orders to the reft to follow as foon as they were
ready. But when the Carthaginians faw, that one
part of the enemy were already under fail, while
others had fcarcely yet got on board, and that
the foremoft fhips had advanced far before the
refl:,
they fuddenly turned upon them, and
furroundmg them on every fide, funk the other
vefiels, and had almoft taken that in which the

Conful failed. But becaufe his fliip was lighter
than the reft, and well fupplied with a body of
the moft Ikilful rowers, by the help of thofe
advantages he efcaped the danger.
But in a
fhort time afterwards, the reft of the Roman
fquadron advanced in order and having all
turned their prows, in one Line, againft the
enemy, they engaged them with fuch vigour
and fuccefs, that they took ten of their fhips
with all the men, deftroyed eight more, and
:

forced
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forced the others to retreat in hafte towards

the Liparean Iflands.
As the advantages in this engagement had

feemed to be on both fides equal, they both
refumed their naval preparations with greater
vigour than before ; and refolved to employ
their whole attention, to obtain the fovereignty
of the fea. During this time, the armies upon
land performed no exploit that deferves to be
related: but wafted the whole campaign in
flight and inconfiderable adlions, of little mo-

ment

or importance.
In the following fummer, the Romans, having employed, as we have faid, their utmoft
diligence to complete their naval preparations,
failed out to fea, with a fleet of three hundred

and

thirty

decked

From

Mefl^ana.

fliips,

and

thence,

cafl;

leaving

anchor at
Sicily

on

the right, and doubling the promontory Pachynus, they fl:eered their courfe towards Ec-

nomus, where

their

army

The

at

that time lay.

drawn together
Carthaginians, having
a fleet, which confifl:ed of three hundred and
fifty fhips of war, failed firft to Lilyb?£um, and
from thence to Heraclea of Minos. The defign
of the Romans was, to divert the war from
Sicily to Afric, and confl:rain the Carthaginians to employ their fl:rength in the defence
of their

alfo

own

proper country.

The

Carthagi-

nians on the other hand, being fenfible that
their coafl:s

were open, and that the people of

the country mufl:

become an

E

2

eaiy prey, if the

eaemy
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rcfolved to

force

them

to a battle.

When

fuch were the fenthnents on either
was eafy to difcern, that an engagement foon muft follow. The Romans therefide,

it

fore

made fuch

a difpofition of their forces,

that they were equally prepared either to pro-

ceed in their intended defceiit upon the coafts
of Afric, or to accept a battle, in cafe that it
fliould now be offered by the Carthaginians.
They feledled from the land army all their
choicefl troops ; and having divided the fleet
into four feparate bodies, affigned to each of
them a double name. The firft divifion was
called, the firft Legion, and the firft Squadron ;
and fo the reft. The laft only, being not diftinguiftied by any fuch particular denomina-

was ftiled in general, the Triarii the
name, which is appropriated to the laft diviThe v/hole
lion in the armies upon land.
fleet confifted of a hundred and forty thoufand
men each veflel containing one hu/idred and
twenty foldiers, and three hundred feamen.

tion,

:

:

On

the other hand, the forces of the Cartha-

whofe preparations were made wholly
for the fea, amounted to more than a hundred
and fifty thoufand if we compute them from

ginians,

;

the

number of their

(hips.

How impofiible

is

I do not fay to behold fovaft an armament,
but even to hear a bare defcription of it, without being fixed in admiration, both of the importance
it,

;

.
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portance of the conteft, and of the power and
two Republicks that were thus

ftrength of the

engaged

The Romans,
courfe

having confidered that the

which they were obliged

to fteer lay

through the open fea, and that the chief advantage of the enemy confided in the lightnefs and
celerity of their fhips, refolved to make fuch
a difpofition, as

might render

their

whole

fieet

firm, compadl, and very difficult to be broken.

For this purpofe, two veffels carrying fix Banks
of oars, being thofe in which the Confuls
failed, were firft placed fide by fide in front.
Each of thefe was followed by a line of veffels
the firft Squadron making one Line ; and the
the fhips of either Line exfecond the other
:

tended themfelves to a greater diflance fcill as
they advanced, and gradually widening the area
of the figure.
Their prows were all turned
The firfl and fecond Squadrons
outv/ards.
being thus difpofed in form of a Wedge, they
drew up the third Divifion in a Line behind :
fo that the whole refembled the figure of a Triangle ; the third Squadron conflxtuting the Bafe,
Thefe laft were followed by the Tranfports,
which they held in tow. Lafl of all came the
Triarii, or fourth Divifion, ranged likewife in
a Line of fingle (hips, but fo extended, as to
cover both the flanks of the Line before them.
This Difpofition refembled, as I laid, the figure
of a Triangle, the upper part of v/hich was
hollow, and the Bafe foiid
the whole being
:

E

3

ftrong,

4
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ftrong, and proper for aftion, and fuch as could
not eafily be broken by the enemy.
The Carthaginian Generals, having animated
their men as the occafion required, and repre-

them

few words, that

they Ihould
the vidtory in the prefent combat, the bufinefs
of the war would ftill be confined to Sicily as
fented to

in

if

were defeated,
defend their coun-

before, but that in cafe they

they muft then be forced to
try, families, and pofleffions againft the Romans,
ordered all immediately to get on board.
The
forces being fully fenfible of the truth of what
was fpoken to them, received the order with
alacrity, and came failing from the harbour full of hope and eager refolution. The
Generals, having remarked the difpofition of.
the enemy, ranged three parts of all their fleet
in a Line of fmgle ll:iips, extending the right
Wing far out to fea, with defign to furround
the Romans, and turning all their prows towards them. The remaining part was pofted
on the left, very near to fhore, and in the
figure

right

and

which

is

called

the

Wing, compofed of all

Forceps.

The

the Quinqueremes

which, fi-om their lightnefs and
celerity were moft proper for the defign of furrounding the enemy, was led by Han no, whof?
army was defeated in the fiege of Agrigentum
and the left was committed to the care of A milcar, who commanded in the former battle of
Tyndaris. This General took his ftation in
the Centre of the Line, and, as foon as the
Gallies,

:

fight
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fight began, put in pradice the following ftra-

tagem.

The Romans, when they faw that the enemy
were ranged in a Line of fingle Ihips, began
the combat by attacking their Centre.
But
the Carthaginians in the Centre received orders

from Amilcar immediately to retreat, that they
might thus force the Romans to break the order of their Battle. They fly accordingly with
the greateft h arte

them with

:

and the Romans followed

eagernefs.

By

this contrivance, the

and fecond Squadrons of the Romans were
foon divided from the third, which held the
tranfport-lliips in tow, and from the Triarii,
who were drawn up behind to fupport the reft.
When they were feparated to a fufficient
diftance, the Carthaginians, upon a fignal given
from Amilcar's /hip, fuddenly turned about,'and
fell with fury upon the veffels that purfued
them. The fight was obftinate; and the advantages on both fides for fome time equal.
For though the Carthaginians were far fuperior
in the hghtnefs of their fhips, and in their
flcill in advancing or retreating, and attacking
the enemy on every fide ; yet the Romans derived no lefs afllarances of victory, from the
vigour and courage of their troops, the advantage of their Machines, and the prefence
of both the Confuls, under whofe eyes the
foldiers fought. Such was the ftate of the adlion
firft

on

that fide.

About

this

in the right

time Hanno,

Wing

at

fome

E 4

who commanded
diftance

from the
velTels
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engaged, ftretched out

to lea, and bearing down upon
threw them into great diforder.

the Triarii,

The

Cartha-

ginians alfo that were ranged along the coaft,

having changed their firft difpofilion, and
turned their prows in front towards the enemy,
advanced againft the Squadron that towed the
Thus the whole engagement contranfports.
fifted at once of three different combats, maintained in

different

places.

And

becaufe in

each of thefe diviiions, the ftrength of the
combatants was nearly equal, the fuccefs was
But in the progrefs
alfo for fome time equal.
of the a6lion, the affair w^as brought at laft to
a different one perhaps, than what
a deciCion
might reafonably have been expedled in fuch circumflances. For the Roman Squadron, that had
begun the engagement, gained fo full a vidtory,
that Amilcar was forced to fly, and the Conful
Manlius brought away the veffels that were
:

taken.

The other Conful, having now perceived the
danger in which the Triarii and the tranfports
were involved, haftened to their affiflance with
the fecond Squadron, which was ftill in tire.
The Triarii, having received thefe fuccours,
when they were jufl upon the point of yielding,
sgain refum^ed their courage, and renewed the
fight with vigour
fo that the enemy, being
furrounded on every fide in a manner fo fudden
and unexpecTted, and attacked at once both in
front and rear, were at lafl conflrained to fleer
:

away

to fea.

About
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time Manlius alfo, returning
engagement,
obferved that the fhips
the
from
of the third Squadron were forced in clofe to
fliore, and there blocked up, by the left DiHe joined
vifion of the Carthaginian fleet.
his forces therefore with thofe of the other
Confui, who had now placed the Tranfports
and Triarii in fecuritv, and haflened to affift
thefe veffels, which were fp invefled by the
enemy, that they feemed to fuffer a kind of
fiege.
And indeed they mufi: all have been
long before defcroyed, if the Carthaginians,
through apprehenfion of the CoRvi, had not
kept themfelves at diflance, and declined
ftill
But the Confuls, having
a clofe engagement.
now advanced together, furround the enemy,
and take fifty of their Alps with all the men.
The reft, being but few in number, fleered
clofe along the Ihore, and faved themfelves by
this

flight.

Such were the circumftances of this engagement: in which, the vidory at laft was vviiolly
on the fide of the Romans. Twenty-four of
their fhips were funk in the adlion ; and more
than thirty of the Carthaginians.
No Veffel
of the Remans fell into the hands of the enemy:
but fixty-four of the Carthaginians were taken

with their men.
After this fuccefs, the Romans, having fupplied the fleet with new provifions, repaired the
vefl^els that were taken from, the enemy, and
fliewn fuch'care of their naval forces as the late
vidlory v/ell dcferved, again failed out to fea,

and
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fleered their courfe towards the

Afric.

The foremoft ihips,

coaft of

arriving atHermaea,

anchor there, and waited for the reft of the
The Promontory, called Hermasa, is
fleet.
fituated upon the extreme edge of the Gulph of
Carthage, from whence it extends far out to fea,
and points towards the coaft of Sicily. When
the other vefTels were arrived, they all failed together along the coaft, till they came to Afpis.
And having there difembarked their forces,
drawn their fhips to land, and thrown up an
intrenchment round them, they refolved immediately to inveft the city, having firft in vain
invited the inhabitants to furrenden
caft

CHAP.

THE

Carthaginians,

III.

who had

efcaped

engagement, and returned
fafe to Carthage, were perfuaded that the Romans, elated by fo great a viilory, would immediately direct their courfe towards that city.

from the

They made

late

therefore the neceffary difpofition,

both by land and fea, for fecuring all the apBut when they heard
proaches to the coaft.
that the enemy had already difembarked their
troops, and were laying fiege to Afpis, having
now loft all hope of being able to prevent their
landing, they began to levy forces, and employed
all their care to fortify the city and the ad-

joining country.

The Romans
and having

foon forced Afpis to furrender:
the place a proper garrifon,
they

left in
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they fent fome mefiengers to Rome, to convey
the news of their fuccefs, and to receive inftrudions with regard to the meafures that were
next to be purfued. They then decamped with
their forces, and marched through the
all
Finding no
country, to wafle and plunder it.
refiftance from the enemy, they deftroyed many
houfes of great magnificence, and returned
back again to their fhips, carrying with them
a great quantity of cattle, and more than
twenty thoufand flaves.
The meffengers about this time returned
from Rome with orders, that one of the Confuls fhould remain in Afric with the forces that
were neceffary, and the other carry back the
Regulus therefore was left behind, with
fleet.
fifteen thoufand foot, five hundred horfe, and
forty of the fliips: while Manlius, taking with
him the prifoners, and the reft of the naval
forces, paiTed fafely along the coaft of Sicily,

and arrived

at

Rome.

The Carthaginians,

perceiving from the pre-

made, that the enemy had
no deiign to leave the country, chofe at firft
two Generals, Boftar, and Afdrubal the fon of
Hanno, and fent afterwards for Amilcar likeAmilcar failed in hafte
wife from Heraclea.
to Carthage, with five thoufand Foot, and five
hundred Horfe and being declared third General, he held a confultation with Afdrubal and
parations that were

:

the other Chief, concerning the meafures that
v/ere moft proper to be taken. It was foon refolved, that they fliould lead the forces againft
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and not fuffer them thus to wafte
the country without refinance.
The Conful,
after ibme days, advanced again with his army
through the country ; florming all the Pofts
that were not fortified with walls, and reducing the reft by fiege. Being at lafl: arrived near
Adis, a city of fome importance, he incamped
before it, prepared his Works, and began to
prefs the fiege with vigour.
The Carthaginians, in order to relieve the place, and fave
the country round it from deflrudlion, diredled
their march that way with all their forces, and
the enciny

;

^

fixed their camp upon a Hill, w^hich indeed
overlooked the enemy, but w^as in every other
refpedl a very improper filuation for their army.

For

as

their chief ftrength confifted in their

Elephants and Cavalry, they fhould in prudence have incamped upon the open Plain
whereas by marching into places that were
fteep, confined, and craggy, they fcemed to
inftruct their enemies in what manner they befc
might aft againfl: them. And this indeed was
For the Romans wifely judging
the event.
the
ftrongeft
and moil ferviceable part of
that
the Carthaginian army, and that which they
had the greatefl: caufe to dread, was rendered
wholly ufclcfs by their fituation, rcfolved to
feize the occafion, and engage the enemy, be:

fore they fhould defcend into the plain.

They

drew out their forces therefore by break of day,
and began the attack on both lides of the hill.
The Carthaginian Cavalry and Elephants were
not zbh to Dcrfcrm any fcrvice in the adlion.
But
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But the Mercenaries flood for fome time firm,
and maintained the fight with fo much vigour,
that they forced the firft Legion to give ground.
But when thefe troops v/ere attacked behind,
and difperfed with Uttle difficultyj by the Romans who had afcended the hill on the other
fide, the whole army then fled at once from
The
the camp, and a general rout enfued.
Elephants with the Cavalry gained the plain,
and efcaped. The Romans, having for fome
time purfued the Infantry, returned back to
the camp, and pillaged it ; and marched afterv/ards at leifure through the country, wafting
and deftroying all the cities in their Vv^ay and
:

having at laft poffeiTed themfelves of Tunis,
they there incampcd; becaufe this city not only,
feemed commodious for the occafions of the
war, but was alfo fituated with great advantage, for infefting Carthage itfelf, and all the
adjoining country.

Carthaginians were now reduced to a
condition, which indeed feemed next to defperate.
For befides thefe two defeats, the one

The

by

fea the other

upon land, which were both

much through any

v/ant of
courage in the troops, as by the unfRilfal condud: of the Generals, the Numidians had alfo
fent detachments into their territories, and committed even greater devaRations, than the Romans. The people all left their habitations in
Their
the country, and fled to Carthage,
numbers foon occafioned a mofl: dreadful famine in the place while the apprehenfions

occafioned not fo

:

alfo
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every heart with

But Regulus,

who

had given lb great a fliock to the ftrength of
Carthage both by land and fea, that the city
feemed almoft ready to furrender to him,
began now to fear, that a new Conful might
arrive from Rome, and rob him of the glory of
itfelf

finifhing the war.

He

invited therefore the

Carthaginians to a treaty.
The offer was embraced with pleafure
and fome of the Chiefs
of the city were fent to fettle the conditions
:

with him.

But

their confent in

were they from yielding
any point to the terms that

fo far

were propofed, that they fcarcely could fubmit to hear them. For Regulus, as if he had
been already mafter of their fate, feemed to
til ink, that every thing which he was inclined
to grant, fhould be accepted by them as mere
grace and favour.
But the Embaffadors, perceiving that though they fhould entirely be reduced beneath the Roman yoke, no worfe conditions could be impofed, than thofe that

now

Vv^ere offered, not only returned again without
concluding any treaty, but were greatly offended alfo and incenfed by the unyielding haughThe Carthaginian Setinefs of the Conful.
nate, when they knev/ the terms that were demanded, affumed a noble conftancy ; and,
though they were almoft ready to delpair of
fafety, refolved to encounter every danger, and
put in practice every expedient that time might
offer, rather than by a bafe fubmiffion to difgrace the glory of their former adtions.
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one of thofe that had been

by the Carthaginians into Greece, to raife
fome mercenaries in that country, returned to
Carthage, bringing with him a large body of
Among them was a certain Lacedaetroops.
monian, named Xantippus, who had been educated in the Spartan difcipline, and from thence
had gained a perfedl knowledge in the art of
war.
As foon as he was informed of all the
circumftances of the late defeat, and had feen
fent

the nature of the Carthaginian forces, with the
numbers of their Horfe and Elephants, he began firft to reflect: within himielf, and after-

wards to declare among his friends, that the
Carthaginians had not been vanquifhed by the

Romans, but owed
miftakes, and to the

own
Com-

their lofTes to iheir

want of flcill

in their

This difcourfe being foon fpread
it happens in fuch conjunctures, came at laft to the ears of the Generals and the Magiftrates, who ordered Xantippus to be called.
When he came before
them, he explained with fo much clearnefs the
caufes of their late misfortune, and fliewed
fuch ftrong affurances of viftory, in cafe that
they now would yield to his advice, and choofetheopen plains for their incampments, marches,
battles, that the Chiefs with one voice applauded all his fentiments, and committed the.
care of the army to him.
From the time when this difcourfe was firft
known among the people, a kind ofjoyful rumour began to fpread through all the city, and
manders.

among

the people, as

railed
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of fome happy
But when Xantippus drew up the
troops in order without the walls, and formed
thein into feveral bodies^ training and inftrucStrailed

a general expedtation

change.

them to move according to the
of military difcipline ; a Skill, fo vifibly
fuperior to that of the other Generals, forced
loud applaufcs from the multitude.
They demanded to be led immediately againft the enemy and feemed to be aiTured, that under
iiich a Chief they could never fufFer any lofs.
The Generals, when they fav/ the courage of
the foldiers thus redored, harangued them in
fuch words as the time required, and in a few
Their
days afterwards began their march.
army was compofed of twelve thou fan d Foot,
and four thoufand rforfe, befides the Elephants,
which amounted to near a hundred. The
Romans were under fome furprize, when they

\nz each of
rules

:

faw that the Carthaginians now for the firft
time chofe the open plains, both for their
marches and incampments. They refolvedhowever to meet and engage them without delay.
Having advanced therefore with all their foi-ces,
on the firft day they iixcd their camp at the
diilance of ten ftaciia only fl'om the enemy.

On

the following day, the Carthaginian

Gene-

held a confultation, in order to determine
what v\^as neceffary to be done. But the foldiers ran together in croudsi and calling aloud

rals

upon the name of Xantippus, demanded to be
The
led without delay againft the enemy.
Generals perceiving the great alacrity and confidence

;
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fidence of the troops, and being alfo ftrongly

urged by the intreaties of Xantippus,
fed

them

was

offered,

who

pref-

inftantly to feize the occafion that

gave orders to prepare for the engagement, and committed to Xantippus the
Xantippus,
care and difpofition of the whole.
being intruded with this power, ranged the
Elephants in a fingle line, in front ; and behind them, at a moderate diftance, the CarHe pofted on the right
thaginian Phalanx.
the
of
mercenaries
one
part
the vc{\,
Wing
that were more lightly armed, were equally
diflributed into either Wing, together with the
Horfe.
:

The Romans

alfo

drew up

their

army

in

Their chief care
was, to fecure themfelves againft the Elephants, which they greatly dreaded.
For this

Battle with equal readinefs.

purpofe, having placed their light-armed troops
in front, they

drew up the

clofe order behind,

legions in deep and
and divided the Cavalry

upon the Wings. Thus they

ieffened the ufual

but gave a greater
extent of their Front
So that
depth to the body of their army.

upon the whole,

their

difpofition

xvas

well

adapted to fuftain the fhock of the Elephants
but was wholly ineffedual for refifting the Carthaginian Cavalry, which in numbers far exceeded that of the Romans.
In this order both armies flood a while, exBut when Xanpelling the fignal to engage.
tippus ordered the Elephants to approach, and
break the ranks of the enemy, while the Horfe
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fame moment
them,
then the Romans, claf]:iing their armour after
their cuftom, ran forwards with loud cries to
Their Horfe, overpowered
the engagement.
by numbers, wxre foon turned to flight. But
the Infantry of the left V/ing, led on by their
contempt of the mercenary troops, and being

on

either wing, advancing in the

to the charge, endeavoured to furround

defirous like wife to avoid the fhock of the Ele-

upon the right Wing of
and having routed them
with little difficulty, purfued them even to their
camp. The troops that firfl: encountered with
the Elephants, were foon deflroyed, and trambut the main body of tiie
pled down in heaps
army remained for fome time firm, by reafori
of the depth and clofenefs of the files. But
phants,

fell

furioufly

the Carthaginians,

:

when

the hindmofl: ranks

were obliged

to face

about, and engage the Cavalry, that had

now

and when thofe who hacf
;
forced their way beyond the Elephants, were
charged by the Carthaginian Phalanx, which
was ftill entire then wxre the Romans diftreffed on every fide,, and deftitute of all refource^
The greareft part were trodden down in heaps,
under the enormous weight of the Elephants ;
and the reft deftroyed in their very ranks by the-

furrounded them

javelins

thrown from the Horfe.

A fmall num-

ber only hoped to find their fafety in flight.

But

as

their

way

lay through a flat and

open

country, the Elephants and Cavalry foon over-

About
and among

took, and deftroyed the greater part.
-five

hundred only wxre taken

alive

;

thefe^

;
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Carthagini-

ans loft in the adtion eight hundred of their
mercenary forces, who were attacked and routed by the left Wing of the Roman army.
Of
the Romans, about tv/o thoufand men, being
thofe that had charged the mercenaries, were
feparated, in the cpurfe of the purfuit, to a diftance from the army
and having thus efcaped
the general flaughter, they retreated fafe to AfThe reft all were flain upon the place ;
pis.
the Conful alone excepted, and thofe that were
taken with him.
The Carthaginians having
fpoiled the dead, returned back again to Carexulting in their fuccefs, and carrying
thage
with them the Conful Regulus, and the other
:

:

prifoners.

How

wide a

of refleftion is opened to
and what admirable leffons
does it CQntain, for the good condud: of human
life.
In the fate of Regulus we may difcern,
how little confidence fhould be repofed in Fortune
efpecially, when flie flatters with the
faireft hopes.
For He, who a few days before
beheld the miferable ftate, to v/hich the Carthaginians were reduced, ¥/ithout remorfe or
pity, was now himfelf led captive by them
and forced to implore his fafety of thofe very
enemies, to whom he had fliewn no mercy.
We may alfo remark in this event the truth of
That one wife
that Saying of Euripides ^
Counfel is better than the Strength of many."
For here, the Wifdom of one man defeated
infufed
legions that were thought invincible
field

us by this event

:

:

3

F

2

new
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new
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had even
almoft rendered them infenfible of mifery ; and
Let the
faved their tottering State from ruin.
take
care
reap
then
to
fome
profit
from
Reader
thefe examples; and apply them to the improvement of his life and manners. For fince
there are two fources only, from whence any
life

into a people,

real benefit

can be derived

;

loffcs

our

own

misfor-

happened to other
of thefe, though ge-

tunes, and thofe that have

men

and

fince the

firft

nerally perhaps the moft effectual,

is

far

more

dangerous and painful than the other ; it will
always be the part of prudence to prefer the
latter, which will alone enable us at all times
to difcern whatever is fit and ufeful, without
any hazard or difquiet. And hence appears
the genuine excellence of Hiftory which without expofing us to the labour or the coft offuffering, inftrudts us how to form our adlions
upon the trueft models, and to diretl our judgement right in all the different circumftances of
:

life.

But

let us

return from this digreflion.

After a vidlory fo complete, the Carthaginians fet no bounds to the exprefljons of their

but poured out inceflant ads of acknowledgement to the Gods, and ftrove to outdo

joy

;

each other in all the ads of holpitality and kindBut Xantippus, who had thus faved
their State from ruin, returned back again to
Greece, within a ihort time after. In this he
(hewed great prudence and difcernment. For
fignal and important fervices feldom fail to excite fharp malevolence and calumny
which
nefs.

:

3

thougj)
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of the country, fupported by
I

though a native
and family, may perhaps be able to
refift and conquer, yet Foreigners are ufually
Some writers
oppreffed and ruined by them.
his friends

give a different account of the departure of this

General, which I

fliall

examine

in

its

proper

place.

As foon
fairs in

as the

Afric

Romans

had proved

heard, that the af-

fo contrary to all their

hopes, they immediately prepared a fleet, to
bring away the men that had efcaped in the
late engagement. On the other hand, the Carthaginians advanced and laid liege to Afpis,

hoping to get thefe troops into their hands.
But meeting with a (lout and vigorous refiftance, they

were

at

laft

obliged to raife the

Being then informed, that the Romans
out a fleet, with defign to return
to Afric, they repaired all their old vefl^cls, and
built fome new ; and having in a fliort time
equipped a fleet of two hundred fliips, failed
out to fea, to obferve the motions of the enemy.
In the beginning of the fummer, the Romans
came out to fea, with a fleet of three hundred
and fifty fhips, under the command of the
Confuls, M. ^milius and Servius Fulvius; and
failed along the coaft of Sicily towards Afric.
Near the promontory Hermasa, having met
with and engaged the Carthaginians, they
defeated them even in the firft attack with little
difiiculty, and took a hundred and fourteen of
their veflTels with all the men.
They then received on board the troops that had efcaped to
fiege.

were

fitting

F

3

Afpis^

:
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Afpis, and diredled their route back again to

But when they had completed the
and were now
approaching the Camarinean coaft, they were
fuddenly attacked by a tempeft fo great and terrible, that no words can fufficiently defcribe
Of four hundred, and fixtythe horrors of it.
four veffels, no more than eighty efcaped the
Sicily.

greatcft part of their courfe,

fury of this ftorm

:

the

reft

being

either

buried in the ocean, or daflied againft the rocks
and promontories. The whole fhore was covered with dead bodies, and with broken (hips

can fcarce afford another example of fo great and general a deftrudlion.
This misfortune was not fo much to be afcribed
to accident, as to the imprudent obftinacy of
For the Pilots had given them
the Confuls.
repeated warnings, not to fail along the exterior coaft of Sicily, which looks towards Afric,
where the fhore was open and afforded no convenient harbour: efpeclally too, as the feafon
was then the moft unfavourable for navigation;
the conftellation of Orion being not quite paffed, and the Dog-ftar juft ready to appear.
But the Confuls defpifed their admonitions,
and held on their courfe along the coaft being
tempted by the hopes of gaining certain towns,
fo that Hiftory

:

which they flattered themfelves would furrender
to them without refiftance, upon the firft approach of their victorious fleet. Thus were
they hurried by the profpedl of fome flight advantage, into misfortunes that wereirretrievable;

and which forced from them an acknowledge-

ment

.
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meat of their raflmefs, when
late to

remedy

it

Bat fuch

it.

dilpofition of the

I

Romans.
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was now too
truth

in

Hot and

is

the

violent in

their purfuits, they perfuade themfelves, that

whatever they undertake muft of necefiity be
accomplifhed: and that nothing is impoflible,
which they have once refolved to carry into
execution. Their fucccfs has been often owing
to this perfuafion though it cannot be denied,
that on many occafions it has alfo proved the
only caufe of their misfortunes; efpecially upon
the fea.
For in land engagements, where
the conteft only lies againft the ftrength of men,
and human preparations, this confidence alone
:

will frequently force the victory

on

then*

fide.

Yet even

in fjch conjuncflures, they have femetimes been deceived in the event.
But v/hen
they prefume to encounter with the v/inds and
fea,

w^hat
in

and challenge

wonder

is

the elements to combat,

all

it,

if

they are then involved
For fuch was now

the worft calamities.

the puniftiment that befel their raflmefs: the.
fame that in former times had happened to them:
and which muft again hereafter happen; unlefs
they find fome means to moderate that daring

and impetuous

fpirit,

by which they are per-

fuaded, that both land and fea are at

ail

times

fubjed: to their conti-ouL

The deftruftion of the Roman fleet, together
with the victory that had been obtained by land
againft them not long before, inclined the Carthaginians

to

believe, that

they

now

fhould

prove fuperior to the enemy both by land and

88
fea.
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They refumed their preparations there-

with greater diligence and vigour than
and in a (hort time afterwards, fent
Afdrubal to Sicily'; having added to his army
the forces that were brought from Heraclea,
together with a hundred and forty Elephants.
They refitted alfo two hundred fliips, and
equipped them for the war. Afdrubal being
arrived at Lilybaeum without any accident,
exercifed his troops and Elephants, and feemcd
refolved to maintain the field againfi: the enemy.
The Romans having received a full account
of the deftrudion of their veffels, from thofe
that had efcaped the ftorm, were fenfibly afBut being determined
flided for their lofs.
not to yield, they refolved to build another
fleet, intirely new, which fhould confift of two
hundred and twenty fhips. And what willfcarcely obtain belief, in three months time this vaft
armament was all completely finifhed, and
failed out to fea, under the command of the
two new Confuls, A. Atilius and Cn. CorThey paffed the Straits ; and being
nelius.
joined at Meffana by the veffels that had efcaped
the ftorm, fo that their whole fleet now confided of three hundred fliips, they diredted
their courfe towards Panormus, the moft con-

fore

before

:

fiderablc of

all

the Carthaginian

cities,

in or-

They threw up works on
der to befiege it.
both fides of the place, and planted their ma-

And having with little difbattered down the Fort that flood neareft:

chines againft
ficulty

it.

to the k-a, they entered

iaimediately by the

breach.

.
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themfelves mafters of the
The Old,
firft afFdult.

make any long

refiftance, fur-

The Confuls having
rendered at difcretion.
thus gained pofTefiion of the city, left in it a
fufficient garrifon, and returned to Rome.
In the following fummer, the Confuls Cn,
Servilius and C. Sempronius failed again to
Sicily

with

their

courfe to Afric.

all

the

fleet,

and from thence fleered

They made many

de-

upon the coaft, but without performing
any adion of importance. But as they were
failing near the ifland Meninx, which is infcents

habited by the Lotophagi, and

contiguous
to the little Syrtis, their ignorance of the coaft
proved almoft fatal to them.
For as the fea
Avas then at ebb, their fleet fluck faft upon the
lies

In this difl:refs, they had almoft loft
hopes of fafety. But fome time afterwards,
the tide fuddenly returned when they leaft
expedted it, and freed them from the danger.
For having thrown over all their baggage and
heavy furniture, they at laft fet their veffds
afloat again, though not without much pains
and labour ; and fteering back to Sicily with
great precipitation, caft anchor at Panormus.
From thence as they pafl^ed the Straits, and were
failing on to Rome, with their ufual difregard
of every thing that might befal them, they
were again attacked by a very dreadful ftorm,
in which a hundred and fifty of their veflTels

fands.
all

periflied

The Romans were

unable to fjpport fuch
great

9®
great
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and repeated loiFes. And though their

ardour was not flackened, nor their zeal in the
leaft abated, they were forced by mere nei eflity
all farther attempts upon the fea,
depend intirely upon their land forces,
They therefore
for a happy iffue of the war.
fent the Confuls, L. Cecilius and Cn. Furius,
into Sicily with the legions; equipping only
fixty veffels, to convey provifions to the army.
On the other hand, thefe misfortunes feemed to open to the Carthaginians the faireft
They were
profped: of advantage and fuccefs.
now fole matters of the fea, which was abandoned by the Romans. And with regard to
the armies upon land, they began to be perfuaded, and not without good reafon, that their
troops would prove fuperior to the enemy. For

to lay afide

an

the Romans, having heard what horrible deftrudlion the Elephants had fpread among their
ranks, in the battle that was fought in Afric,
were fo pofTefTed with apprehenfions of the fury
of thofe beafls, that during the courfe of two

whole

years from that engagement, though
they frequently fixed their camp within the
diftance of five or fix ftadia from the enemy,
in the neighbourhood of Selinus and Lilybaeum,
they never once dared to venture on a battle,
or even to truft their army in the plains. They
reduced indeed the towns of Lipara and Therms: but during the fiege of both, were always
careful to poft their troops in places that

fteep

and

difficult

of

accefs.

were

When the Romans

faw, that fo great dejeftion and difmay had
fpread
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fpread through all the army, they refolved to
change their meafures, and refume their naval
preparations.

As foon

therefore as C. Atilius

and L. Manlius were elected Confuls, they
built fifty fhips, and began to make levies for
the fea with the greateft diligence.
The Carthaginian General Afdrubal, having
remarked the confternation that had of late appeared among the Romans, whenever their
armies were forced to take the fields and being
informed, that one of the Confuls had returned
to Italy v/ith one half of the troops, and that
Cecilius was left behind at Panormus with the
reft, to cover the harvefi; of the Allies, which
was juft now ripe ; marched his army from
Lilybasum towards Panormus, and incamped
upon the frontier of the diftridt. Cecilius faw
the confidence with which the enemy advanced
towards him, and, with defign ftill more to
heighten it, kept his army clofe within the
city.
Afdrubal, deceived by this appearance,
grew bolder than before and being perfuaded
that the Romans wanted courage to oppofe him,
:

advanced with his army through the paiTes,
deftroyed the harveft every where, and wafted
The Conful ftill kept clofe
all the country..
behind the walls ; till the enemy ftiould have
pafl^ed a

But no
army gained
again ft them

river that ran near the city.

fooner had the Elephants v^ith the
the other fide, than Cecilius fent

a part of his light-armed forces, to harrafs the

and

foremoft

troops,

ginians to

draw up

conftrain the

all their

army

Carthaof

in order

battle.

;

92
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was done, he placed

I.

his

Jight-armed troops before the intrenchments
with orders, that they fhould throw their javelins at the Elephants as they advanced, and,
whenever they found themfelves too clofely
preffed, retire back again to the trenches, and
from thence fally out from time to time, and
make a frefh difcharge upon them. The combatants were fupplied with weapons in great
numbers by the artificers of the city, who were
drawn up in order for that purpofe at the foot
of the walls. The Conful himfelf was pofted
with the legions without the Gate that looked
towards the left wing of the enemy, and fent
away continual detachments to fupport the
As foon as the fight grew
light-armed forces.
warm, the Leaders of the Elephants, in hopes
of fecuring to themfelves the honour of the vic tory, advanced with eagernefs againfl: the foremoft combatants, turned them to flight with
little difficulty, and purfued them clofe to the
But the Elephants, being now
intrenchments.
expofed to all the fury both of the Archers from
the walls, and of thofe that were pofted in the
trenches, who lanced their weapons at them
without remiffion and with fure fuccefs, grew
mad at laft with rage ; and turning back upon
their own forces, trampled them down in heaps,
and broke and diffipated all the ranks. Cecilius feized the time of this confufion, and advancing againft the left Wing of the Carthaginians,

with the legions which were

iind difpofed

in

perfe6l order, fell

ftill

intire

upon the

enemy
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general
foon
caufed
a
and
rout.
enemy in flank,
Many were deftroyed in the place, and the reft
forced to fly in great diforder.

Ten Elephants
who conducted

were taken, with the Indians
them. The reft, having thrown their Guides,
were furrounded after the engagement, and were
all

likewife taken.

was

confefl!ed

by

After this great vidory,

all,

it

that Cecilius by his wife

conduct had infufed new life and
fpirit into the Roman armies, and given them
confidence once more to face the enemy in the

and

flcilful

field.

The

account of this fuccefs was received at
with the greateft joy not fo much becaufc the lofs of the Elephants had weakened
the Carthaginian army, as becaufe a vidlcry
once gained againft thofe Beafts had reftored

Rome

:

the courage of the legions.

fumed

They

therefore re-

and refolved to employagain a naval armament ; and thus by exerting
their

together
laft to a

all

firft

defign,

their ftrength, to bring the

conclufion.

When

all

war

at

their prepara-

were completed, the Confuls with a fleet
of two hundred ftiips fleered their courfe to
Sicily.
It was now the fourteenth year of the
war.
They arrived at Lilybasum ; and being
joined by the legions that were there incamped,
they prepared to lay fie^e to the city.
For
they had confidered with themfelves, that if
they could once be able to obtain pofleflion of
this place, it would be eafy to tranfport their
forces from thence to Afric.
The Carthaginians on their part penetrated into this defign,
and
tions
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and made the fame refledlions upon the confeNcglcding therefore all the
quences of it.
other ])ufinefs of the war, they made hafte to
draw together their forces, and refolvcd to ufe
their utmoft efforts, to defeat the enemy in

For in their prefent circumftanof Lilybeeum would leave them
fince the Rodeftitute at once of all refource
mans already were pofleffed of all the other
cities of importance in the ifland, Drepanum
this attempt.

ces, the

lofs

:

alone excepted.

But left this part of the Hiftory fliould prove
obfcure and unintelligil)Ie to thofe who are unacquainted with the places of which we now

we

endeavour, in few v/ords,'
fome right conception of the
which the ifland and it's feveral

are fpeaking,

fliall

to give the reader

manner

in

parts are fituated.

The whole of Sicily
fame refpedt

in

it's

fituation bears the

to Italy, as the Peloponnefus does

But in this they are difan Ifland, feparated from
the Continent by a narrow fea ; the other a
Peninfula, the approach to which lies along a
to the reft of Greece.
ferent ; that the one

is

The form of Sicily is triAngles are fo many Promon-

fmal] neck of land.

angular
tories.

:

and the

The

firft,

inclining to the South, and

extending into the Sicilian

fea, is called

Pachy-

The fecond, named Pelorus, and ftanding to the North, bounds the Straits upon the

mis.

weftern fide, and is diftant from Italy about
twelve ftadia.
The third, v/hich is the Weftern Promontory, called Lilybasum, ftands op-
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commo-

dious for paffing over to thofe Promontories
which we before have mentioned, being dif-

from them about a thoufand ftadia. It
of Afric and Sardinia.
Adjoining to this laft promontory was a City
of the fame name, which the Romans were
now preparing to beliege. It was fecured by
a Wall and Ditch, of a very uncommon ftrength
and depth ; and by ftanding Lakes that were

tant

alfo divides the feas

filled

with the waters of the

fea.

And

as

the

Harbour lay over thefe, it was
not to be entered without the greatefl hazard,
by thofe that were unacquainted with the
pafTage to the

ground. The Romans incamped on both fides
and having fortified the fpace beof the town
tween their camps with an intrenchment and a
wall, began their firft attack againft a Fort that
flood upon the fhore, on the fide of the African fea.
By making their approaches without
remifiion, and adding new Works continually
to the former, they at laft demolifhed fix of the
towers that ftood contiguous to the fort, and
prepared to batter down the reft. As the fiege
was prefled with all imaginable earneftnefs and
vigour, the towers already in part deftroyed, and
the reft fo weakened as to threaten fpeedy
ruin, while the enemy gained ground in their
approaches every day, and advanced their works
ftill nearer to the city, the Garrifon within,
though it amounted to full ten thoufand men.
befides the inhabitants, were feized with the
:

iitmoft confternation,

But Imilco,

who commanded
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mandcd

in tlie city,

Book

1*

by his pains and unwearied

ardour gave no fmall rcfiftance to the progrefs
of the enemy ; repairing every where the
breaches; digging countermines; and tranfporting himfclf from place to place, hoping to
find

fome moment

to fet fire to the

in

which he might be

Roman Works. For

able

purboth by

this

he made many defperate fallies
night and day ; in which, greater numbers
fometimes were deftroyed, than even in regular
engagements.
While things were in this condition, fome
of the chief Officers that led the mercenary
troops formed the defign of betraying the city
to the enemy; and thinking themfelves fecure
of the compliance of the foldiers, went privately by night to the Roman camp, and concerted the projed: with the Confuls.
But a
certain Achaean, named Alexo, who fome
time before had faved the tov^^n of Agrigentum
from fome treacherous attempts that were contrived againfl it by the Syracufan mercenaries,
having made difcovery of this treafon hkewife,
informed the Carthaginian commander of it.
pofe,

Imilco prefently called together the other officers; and having partly by his earneft exhortations and intreaties, and partly alfo by the pro-

mife of great rewards, engaged them to fiand
firm in the interefts of the Carthaginians, he
fent them to confirm the troops in their fidelity.
To the Gauls he deputed likewife Annibal,
who had long ferved among them. He was the
fon of that Annibal,

who

loft his

life

in Sardinia.
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dinia. To the other mercenaries he fent Alexo,
who was held in high efleem and credit by

Thefe Generals, having affembled all
the troops, and harangued them as the time
required, and having engaged their own affuranee for the payment of thofe rewards that
were now promifed by Imllco, prevailed with
little difficulty, and checked all their inclination
to revolt.
When thofe therefore who had left
the city were returned, and began to propofe
aloud the terms which they had brought, the
Garrifon were fo far from embracing the conditions, that they even refufed to hear them ; and
with ftones and javelins drove back the traitors
from the walls. Thus were the Carthaginians brought to the very brink of ruin by
the treafon of their mercenaries ; and in this
manner were they refcued by Alexo whofe
virtue, as we have obferved, had once before
afforded the means of fafety to the Agrigen tines
upon a like occafion, and preferved to them
their city, liberties, and laws.
them.

:

CHAP.
During

this time,

IV.

no accounts had been

received at Carthage of any thing that

paffed at Lilybsum.

But being perfuaded that
the befieged muil certainly be in want of fome
relief, they filled fifty fliips with foldiers, and
fent them away under the comm.and of Annibal
the Son of Amilcar, who was General of the
Triremes, and an intimate friend of Adherbal.
They
Vol. L
G

Book L
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They exhorted him to ufe the greateft diligence,
to take advantage of the firfl: favourable moment, and to make fome bold attempt to enter
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the city with his fuccours. Annibal foon failed
out to fea with all the forces, which amounted
to ten thoufand

men; and

cafting anchor at
Carthage and Lilyb^um,
waited for a frefli and favourable wind.
As
foon as it began to blow, he fpread all his fails,
and fleered his courfe directly towards the harbour s mouth ; the troops being ranged in order
upon the decks, and ready to engage. The
Rom.ans, furprized by an attempt fo bold and
unexpedled, and being apprehenftvc alfo, that
their own velTels might be carried into the
harbour by the wind, together with thofe of the
enemy, flood fixed in wonder and aflonifhment,
and made no refiftance to the entrance of the
Carthaginians.
The multitude within the

JEgviCz,

between

together in crouds upon the walls;
anxious for the event, but filled with joy at the
fight of thefe unexpecfled fuccours, which they
city ran

now invited and encouraged
and

fliouts.

*

At

lafl

by the loudefl

cries

the Carthaginians gained

the port, and fafely difembarked their
v/ithout any cppofition

forces,,

from the Romans

a
cifGumflance, which afforded greater pleafure
to the Lilybasans, than even the arrival of the
troops themfelves

;

:

though thefe were then fo

neceffary to their affairs, and fo greatly increafed

both their flrength and hopes.
When Imiko faw, that both the former
forces of the city, and thofe that were new arrived.
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were animated to a high degree of alacrity and confidence ; the firft, by reafon of the
relief which they had received ; the latter, becaufe they had yet encountered with no hard(hips ; he refolved to take advantage of their
prefent ardour> and endeavour to fet fire to the
rived,

Roman Works.

He

therefore called

all

the

and having harangued them
and promifed great rewards to thofe that fhould perform any eminent and fignal fervice, beiides the
gifts and honours which they might all exped:
in common from the State of Carthage, he
raifed their minds to fuch a point of courage
and impatience, that they all with one voice
Cried out, that he fhould lead them againfl the
enemy without delay. The General applauded their good difpofition, and difmifTed the affembly: having exhorted them to retire betimes
to their repofe, and hold themfelves in readitroops together
in fuch

words

;

as his deiign required,

nefs to execute the orders of their leaders. He
then called together the chief among the Officers ; afTigned to each his feveral poi}; acquainted them with the tim.e, and fignal, of
engaging; and directed them to attend in the
appointed places, with their refpedive Comjpanies, by break of day.
Thefe orders being carefully obferved, the
General at break of day led out his army, and

upon the Works in different quarters. But
the Romans, who for fome time before had ex^peded this attempt, and had negleded no precaution, were now ready with their fuccours
G 2
wherefell

10©
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wherever they were moft required, and vigoThe engagement
ro Lilly oppoled the enemy.
foon became general ; and was maintained on
both lides with the greateft obftinacy. For the
numbers from the city amounted to twenty
thoufand men on the part of the Romans, they
were greater. And as the foldiers fought without regarding any order, every one in the place
to which his inclination led him, the battle
was on that account more fierce and terrible.
For ma^n with man, and rank with rank, engaged with all the fury and jealous emulation,
that are found in fingle combats.
But the
clamour was far the loudeft round the Worksi
and the difpute moft clofe and obftinate. For
thofe whofe talk it was to ruin and deftroy
them, and thofe who on tlie other fide were
ported there for their defence, maintained the
fight together with fo much fteadinefs and ardour, that while the one ftill laboured to advance, the other ftill refufing to give ground,
it happened in the end, that both were alike
deftroyed in the places where they had begun
the combat. But there were fome among them,
who, with flaming torches in their hands, invaded the Machines with fo much force and
:

Romans, unable to repel
were reduced to great extremity.

fury, that the
efforts,

their

But

the Carthaginian General, perceiving that his
troops were deftroyed in heaps, and that he

had not yet been able

commanded

to accomplifli his defign,

the trumpets to found the fignal

of Retreat, and called off the

foldiers

from the
engage-
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engagement. Thus the Romans preferved their
Works intire ; even in the very moment, when
they were juft upon the point of being utterly
deftroyed.

After this a6lion,Annibal, leaving the harbour

with all the fleet,
undifcovered by the enemy, and joined AdherIn the night, failed out to fea

lay at Drepanum.
This Town is diffrom Lilybseum about a hundred and
twenty ftadia; and both on account of it's commodious fituation, as wxll as for the excellence
of the harbour, had always been confidered by
the Carthaginians as a place of the laft importance, and was guarded by them with the

bal

who

tant

greateft care.

At Carthage, the people were impatient to
be informed from time to time of all that paffed at Lilybaeum ; but knew not any method,
by which their wifhes could be fatisfied. For
the befieged were clofely confined within their
walls j and the port as clcfely guarded by the
Romans. But a certain man of Rank among
them, Annibal furnamed the Rhodian, engaged to fail into the harbour, and when he
had feen the condition of the city, to return
again to Carthage, with an account of all that
His offer was received
they defired to know.
with joy, though the fuccefs was greatly doubted.
But Annibal, having equipped a veflel of
his own that was proper for his purpofe, failed
and caft anchor near one of the iflands that lie
oppofite to Lilybaeum
and on the m.orrow,
taking advantage of a brifk p.nd favourable wind,
:

G

3,

fteered

;
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fleered his courfe through the midft of

all

I,

the

enemy, who ftood allonifhed at his boldnefs,
gained the harbour, and prepared to return again
on the following day. The Conful, more effectually to guard the entrance of the port, got
ready in the night ten of his fvvifteft fhips and
himfelf with all the forces flood attentive to the
motions of the Rhodian. The ten fliips were
ftationcd on both fides of the harbour's mouth,
as near to it as the fhallows would permit
their oars being fufpended in the air, and ready
to bear them in an inftant down upon the Car^
thaginian veffel.
But the Rhodian, fteering
out of the port in the fight of all, infulting and
embarafiing the enemy both by his boldnefs
and agility in failing, not only efcaped unhurt
through the midft of the Roman fliips, which
feemed to ftand with delign to let him pafsj
but when he had gained a little diftance, he
turned about again, and refting upon his oars,
challenged the enemy to engage him.
And
when none dared to advance, by reafon of the
lightnefs and celerity of his velTel, he at laft retired ; having in one fingle Galley infulted and
;

defied the w^hole

Roman

fleet.

After this time,

he w-ent and returned continually, as often as
occaiioii required ; and rendered no fmall fervice both to the Carthaginians and the befieged.
For as the firft were by this contrivance pund:ually informed of all that was ne-^
ceffary to be known ; fo the latter were encouraged

ftill

Romans on

to fuftain the liege

the other

:

while the

hand were much

dif-

heartened,

Chap.
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The Rhodian was encouraged

of

bold attempt, by his perfe<51:
knowledge of the coaft ; which taught him in
what manner he midit beft avoid the banks of
faad that lay at the entrance of the harbour.
chiefly in

this

having firft gained the open
he from thence held on his courfe as if he
had failed from Italy taking care to keep a
certain Tower, that flood upon the fliore, in a
line fo dired: and even v/ith his Prow, that it
covered from his view the other towers, which

For

this purpofe,

fea,

:

looked towards the coaft of Afric. And this
indeed is the only route, by which a veilel,
failing before the wind, can gain the port in
fafety.

The example

of the Rhodian was in a

fliort

time followed by many others, who like Him
were well acquainted with the proper courfe of
failing.

The Romans

greatly

incommoded by

therefore,
this

vv^ho

were

proceeding, en-

deavoured to prevent it for the time to come,
by choaking up the mouth of the harbour.
But this was a tafk too difficult to be comple-

was very deep, the materials that were thrown into it would neither
reft, nor hold together; but were prefently
difTolved and waftied away, by the tides and tcrrents, even before they had gained the bottom.
In one place however, more (hallow than the
reft, they at laft threw up a Mole, after much
pains and labour.
A Carthaginian Galley,
failing out of the port by night, ftruck upon it,
and was taken. As this veflel was built upon

ted.

For

as the fea

G

4

^

the
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tlie moft:

equipped
to

perfedl model, the

with a

it

employ

it

in

feled:
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Romans, having

body of men, refolved

obferving thofe that

fhould

hereafter fceer towards the harbour, and above

the Rhodian.

all

the

in

a fliort time afterwards

happened, that
he came in fight.
He had entered the port the night before ; and
was now returning back again in open day.
The Roman Galley purfued with eagernefs,
and attended clofely to all his motions. The
Rhodian foon knew the veffel, and fearing for
the event, began to exert his utmoft efforts to
But finding that the enemy
efcape by flight.
gained ground upon him, he was at laft forced
to turn, and try the fortune of a battle.
The
both
in ftrength
Romans, who were far fuperior
and number of their men, obtained an eafy
and being now mafters of this fhip
victory
likewife, they fitted it with all things necefi^ary ; and from this tim^e eftedlually fecured
againft the Carthaginians the entrance of the
reft,

It

:

Port.

The

befieged were

now employed

without

the

breaches of their
remiffion
walls; but had thrown away all hopes of being
able to deftroy the Works of the enemy
in repairing

:

when cn
blew v/ith

Roman

fudden a ftrong wind arofe, and
fo much violence, that it fhook the
Galleries, and threw down the Towers
a

that were built before

them

for their defence.

Some of the Greek mercenaries, having refieded within themfelves, that this conjuncture
was highly favourable for ruining all the Works
at
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their fentiments to the

readily approved

immediate orders

I

them, and gave

for the attack.

The young

out in feparate bands, and fet fire to
men
As the buildings,
three different quarters.
fallied

being old, were eafily inflammable ; and were
now fo loofened likewife by the wind, that both
the Machines and Towers were fliifted from
their place ; the fire foon fpread with great raThe Romans were ftruck
pidity and force.

with confternation, and knew not in what
manner they might beft refift the impending
Terrified by an attack fo unexpeded,
ruin.
and blinded by the fmoak and darknefs, and
Iparks of fire, that rolled continually towards
them, they neither faw nor comprehended any
fo that great numbers fell,
thing that pafled
without being able even to come near the fire.
The more the Romans were incommoded, the
greater alfo were the advantages of the enemy.
For v/hile the v^ind ftill blew againft the faces
of the former whatever could annoy or hurt
their fight, the latter, who faw clear before
them, were able to diredl their aim with certainty, both againft the machines and comba:

tants

thing

;

the wind alfo driving forwards every
that

was thrown, and giving greater

flrength and efficacy to the ftroke. In the end,

the defirudion was fo complete, that the
ers

were

all

confumed

to their foundations,

the Heads of the battering
fire.

Tow-

After this great

Rams

lofs,

the

afide all thoughts of being able

and

melted in the

Romans

laid

to reduce the

place

;

io6
place
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by their Works and having thrown up
:

an intrenchment round the city, and fortified
their camp alfo with a wall, they committed
the event to time.
The Lilybaeans on their
part repaired their breaches ; and refolved to
exped.with patience the determination of the
fiege.

Rome the news of
and that the greater part of
their naval forces had been deftroyed, either in
defending the Works againft the enemy, or in
the former bufinefs of the fiege, they immediAs foon

as they heard at

this misfortune,

new

which amounted to ten
thoufand men, and fent them away to Sicily.
When they arrived in the camp, the Conful P.
Claudius aflembled all the Tribunes, and re-r
ately raifed

levies,

prefented to them, that they ought to feize the

moment, and fail away immediately^ to
Drepanum:
where Adherbal, continued he,
prefent

lies unprepared, and fufpeding nothing; is unacquainted with the arrival of thefe new levies
and perfuaded that our lolTes in the fiege have
difabled us from fending out a fleet to fea." As
this defign was readily approved, he ordered
thefailors immediately to embark; both thofe
that w^ere in the camp before, and thofe that
had lately landed; and added to them fome of

bravefl: foldiers from the legions, who were
tempted by the fhortnefs of the voyage, and

the

the profped: of afiTured fuccefs, to make a voluntary offer of their fervice in the expedition.
When all his preparations were completed,
about midnight he began the voyage, undifcovered

;;
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and keeping the ifland on

his right, failed in clofe order along the fhore.

As foon as it was morning, and the foren^oft
fhips had arrived in fight of Drepanum, Adherbal, who had no expectation of this accident, was at firfl: under great furprize.
But
when he had viewed them more attentively,
and pejTceived that they were the Roman fleet,
he refolved to exert his utmoft efforts, rather
than fubmit to be inverted in the place. Having
affernbled therefore

all

the naval forces upon

from the
he fhewed them in a fhort harangue, with
how great eafe they might obtain the victory,
if they had courage to engage the Roman fleet
and reprefented to them on the other hand all
the miferies of a fiege, to which, if they now
declined the combat, they muft inevitably be
They all cried out at once, and deexpofed.
manded to be led againfl: the enemy without
Adherbal commended their alacrity,
delay.
and ordered them immediately to get on board
to obferve the motions of hisfbip; and to folthe fhore, and called the mercenaries

city,

courfe which they
then failed away the
firfl:, and fleered his veflil along the rocks that
lay oppoflte to that fide of the harbour by
which the enemy defigned to enter. When
the Conful faw, that the Carthaginians were
fo far from being ftruck by his arrival, and furrendering to him as he had before expelled,
that on the contrary they were making all things
ready for the combat, he Ordered all his veffels

low

clofe behind, in

fhould fee

him

take.

the

He

to
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when fome of them were

already within the harbour, others in the en-

and the reft making fail that way. The
had gained the port, as they direfted
their courfe back again, fell againft thofe that
were now juft entering, broke their oars, and
As fafl however as
occafioned great diforder.
they returned, the officers ranged them all in
a line along the fhore, with their prows turned
towards the enemy. The Conful Publius, who
at firfl: had followed in the rear, was now carried out to fea, and took his ftation in the left
wing of the fleet. But Adherbal, having paffed this wing with five of his largeft veiTels, and
gained the open fea, turned his prow towards
The reft of his fhips, as faft as
the enemy.
they came up, received orders to extend themfelves in the fame fingle line.
As foon as they
were all ranged in front, he gave the fignal to
engage, and advanced againft the Romans, who
trance,

fhips that

flill

ftood clofe along the fliore, in order to re-

ceive their fhips as they failed back again

But to

the harbour.

from

this fituation w^ere chiefly

owing the loffes which they afterwards fuftained.
Vv^hen the fleets were joined, the conteft was
for fome time equal; being maintained on either fide by the choiceft of the legionary troops.

But by degrees the Carthaginians drew the
vid:ory to their fide, by the help of many favourable circumftances in v;hich they were fuperior to the

Romans

ment.

Their

failing:

their rowers

vefl^els

during the whole engage-

were
fkilful

and fwift in
and experienced:
and

light,
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and laftly, they derived no fmall advantage
from having ranged their fleet in battle on the
Whenever they were
lide of the open fea.
clofely preffed, as they had full room to retreat,
fo were they able alfo by their fwiftnefs to
tranfport themfelves at once out of the

of danger.

If the

enemy advanced

reach

too far in

the purfuit, they then turned fuddenly upon

them, and making their attack with vigour
and agility, now upon the fides, and fometimes
on the flern, funk many of the Roman vefTels,
which being unwieldy by their bulk, and incumbered with unfkilful rowers, performed all
their motions heavily, and without fuccefs.
When any of their veffels feemed ready to be
maftered by the enemiy, they advanced fecurely
through the open fea, and by ranging fome frefh
Gallies in the ftern of thofe that were engaged,
refcued their friends from danger.
But on the
part of the

Romans, every circumflance was
When preffed, they had no

contrary to thefe.

room

to retreat

:

for every vellel, that retired

enemy, either ftuck faft upon
the fands, or was dafhed againfl the fliore. As
their fhips were alfo heavy, and their rowers
deftitute of Hcill, they were quite deprived of
before

the

the advantage, the grcateft that

known

in
naval battles, of failing through the Iquadron
of the enemy, and attacking in ftern the fhips
is

that were already engaged with others.

Nor

could they on the other hand fend any fuccours,
or fuppcrt their own veffels from behind, as
the diftance was fo narrov/ between them and
the

1
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the land. Such were the difadvantages under
which the Romans laboured, through the
whole engagement. Many of their veflels
therefore were broken againft the fhore
and
many ftuck faft upon the fands. The Conful,
with about thirty only that ftood with him upon
the left, withdrew from the engagement, and
;

The

re-*

ninety-three,

fell

dired:ed his flight along the coaft.

maining

number

fhips, in

into the hands of the Carthaginians, together

with
ed,

all

the

who

men

;

a fmall

number only except^

forced their veffels clofe to fhore, and

efcaped the danger.

Thus ended

the engagement

;

from whence

the Carthaginian General reaped among his
countrymen, all the applaufe and honour that
were due to his brave and fkilful condudl:
while the Romans on the contrary purfued with
curfes and invedlives the Conful Publius, whofe
rafh imprudence had brought fuch heavy lofTes
upon his country, and, after his return to Rome,
condemned him by a publick fentence to the

payment of a heavy Fine.
The Romans, notv^dthftanding this defeat^
were fo fixed in their defign to conquer, that
they continued all their preparations for the
war with the fame ardour as before; and when
the election of their Magiftrates was paft, fent
L. Junius, one of the Confuls, into Sicily,
with a convoy of fixty (hips, to carry corn and
other necelTary ftores to the

LilybiEum.

army

that inverted

Junius arriving at MelTana^

having there received fome

velTels that

and

came

to
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from the camp and from the

other parts of the illand, failed foon afterwards
to Syracufe.

His whole

fleet

now

Gonfifled

of

a hundred and twenty (hips of war, befides
Having given the
eight hundred Tranfports.
half of thefe, together with a fmall part of the
former to the Quaeftors, he ordered them to
fail with the provifions to the camp: while
himfelf ftaid behind at Syracufe, to receive
the (hips that were not able to attend him from
Meffana, and to coUedl the corn which the
Allies from the inland parts of Sicily were

obliged to furnifh.

About the fame time Adherbal, when he
had fent to Carthage the prifoners and all the
vefTels that were taken in the laft engagement,
joined thirty of his
,

that were under the

own fhips to feventy others
command of Carthalo, and

gave orders to that General, to go and fall fuddenly upon the Roman fleet which lay at anchor
in the port of Lilybseum, to bring away as
many of their fhips as he could get into his
hands, and to burn the reft. Carthalo, having
received this commiflion, fleered his courfe towards the harbour^ and entering it before break
of day, he fet fire to one part of the fleet, and
made himfelf mafler of the reft. This accident occafioned no fmall diforder in the Roman

camp. For while the foldiers ran together
with loud cries from every quarter, to fuccour
and fa^-e their fleet, Imilco, who commanded
in the town, perceiving what was done, fallied
out upon them with the mercenaries.
Thus
were
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were they furrounded by danger on every
and their confternation became complete.

I.

fide,

The Carthaginian General, having taken
one part of the veflels, and deftroyed the reft,
the whole amounting to no very confiderable
number, fleered his courfe from Lilybsum
towards Heraclea, with defign to intercept the
fleet that was failing to the camp from Syracufe. Elated by his paft fuccefs, he no fooner
was informed by the Scouts whom he had
fent before, that the Roman fleet, compofed
of a great number of fliips of every kind, was
arrived almoft in fight, then he advanced in
haftc to meet them.
The Romans having received notice like wife of his approach, from
the frigates that failed at the head of all their
fquadron, and thinking it unfafe in their prefent circumfl:ances to venture on a battle, direded their courfe towards a little town, that
owned their jurifdiftion where, though there
was indeed no Harbour, certain creeks, that
were inclofed on every fide by a kind of promontories which ran out into the fea, afforded
;

a convenient flicker for their

fleet.

Having

here difembarked their forces, and difpofed in
order fome Catapults and Balifi^ which the
town fupplied, they waited the arrival of the
enemy. The Carthaginians, as foon as they
approached, made hafle to begin the combat;
being perfuaded that the Romans, upon the
firfl attack, would abandon all their vefTels, and
But when their extake refuge in the town.
peftations were fo far from being anfwered,

3

that
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that on the contrary they found a vigorous and

and as the place was alfo in all
refpeds difadvantageous to them, they were at

ftout refiftance,

lad obliged to retire from the engagement, carrying with them a fmall number of the tranf-

and failing to the mouth of a certhat was near, they caft anchor there,

ports only
tain river

:

and refolved

Roman
The

to wait for

the departure of the

fleet.

Conful Junius, having

now

his affairs at Syracufe, doubled the

tranfa6led

promontory

Pachynus, and was fleering his courfe to Lilybaeum, ignorant of all that had happened to the
The Carthaginian General, being
Quseftors.
intormed by his Scouts of their approach, failed
out to fea with the greateft hafte, defigning to
engage them before they could be joined by the
other fleet.
The Conful faw that the enemy
approached faft towards him, and that their
fleet was very numerous.
Being unwilling
therefore to venture on a battle againft fo great
a force, and not able on the other hand to fly,
becaufe they were fo near, he caft anchor upon
a rough and dangerous part of the coad ; and

might there
him, rather than deliver up his (hips and
his forces to the enemy.
The Carthagini-

refolved to fuffer every thing that
befal
all

combat in places fo
unfafe, caft anchor alfo near a certain promontory, w^hich lay between the Roman fleets, and
ans, not daring to rifk a

from thence obferved

their motions.

About this time, a moft dreadful tempeft
was juft ready to break upon the fea. Thi
VoL.r.
Cartha-

H

^

:
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Carthaginian Pilots, who from their long ex114

perience, and their knowledge of the coafts,

were able to forefee fuch accidents before they
happened, advifed th^ Commander to double
the Cape Pachynus without delay, and fhelter
himfelf from the impending ftorm. The General wifely yielded to this advice ; and having
pafled the promontory, though not without
the greateft pains and difficulty, caft anchor in
a place of fafety.
But when the ftorm came

Roman

being quite deftitute of
fhelter, and far removed from any harbour,
were both fo miferably wrecked and broken,
that the account almoft exceeds belief.
For fo
complete was the deftruftion, that fcarce a
on, the

fleets,

Plank remained intire. This accident
gave new life and hopes to the Carthaginians
for the whole naval ftrength of Rome, which
had already been greatly weakened by repeated
lofles, was now all at once deftroyed.
The
Romans indeed were ftill fuperior in their armies.
But on the other hand, the Carthaginians were fole mafters of the fea ; anjd their
affairs by land were by no means defperate.
This great misfortune raifed a general grief
and confternation, both at Rome, and among
fingle

The

the troops that inverted Lilybaeum.

however of this

city

was

ftill

fiege

prefTed as clofely

the necelfary ftores were
by the Allies, and fent by
The Conful Junius, who
land into the camp.
as before

;

while

all

carefully fupplied

had eicaped the ftorm, returned
full

to the

of grief, and refolved to repair,

camp

if poflible.
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by fome fignal and important aftion, the lofs
had fuftained by fea. With this defign,
having conceived fome hopes of taking Eryx
by furprize, he fo well improved the flight
occafion that was offered, that he became mafter both of the City, and of the Temple of
Venus that ^as near it. The Mountain Eryx
is fituated on that part of the Sicilian coaft
which looks towards Italy, between Drepanum
and Panormus ; but lies neareft to the former
of thefe cities, and is moft difficult of accefs on
that fide.
It is the largeft of all the mountains
of Sicily, ^Etna alone excepted. On the top of
that he

it,

which

is

a level Plain, ftands a

Temple de-

which in fplendour, wealth, and beauty, is acknowledged to
be far fuperior to all the other Temples of the
ifland.
Below the fummit lies the Town ; the
afcent to which is long and difficult.
The
Conful having placed fome troops upon the
top, and on the road that led to Drepanum,
defigned to ad: chiefly on the defenfive, and
was perfuaded, that by guarding carefully
thefe two pofl:s, he fhould be able to keep
dicated to Erycinian

pofleffion

both of the

Venus

j

Town and all the Moun-

tain.

CHAP.
AFter thefe tranfadions,

V.
the Carthaginians

appointed Amilcar, furnamed Barcas,
to be their General in chief ; and gave to

command

alfo

the

now

the eighteenth year of the war,

of

all

n

2

the

fleet.

him

This was
Amilcar,
having

ii6
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having drawn together the naval forces, failed
away to plunder the coaft of Italy. When he
had wailed all the lands of the Brutii and the
Locrians, he then fleered his courfe with the
whole fleet to Sicily ; and incamped in a cer-

upon the coaft, between Eryx and
Panormus, whofe fituation was in all refpedls
fo advantageous, that an army no where could
be lodged with more convenience or fecurity.
It was a rough and craggy mountain, rifing
from the plain to a confide rable height, whofe
top was more than a hundred ftadia in circumference.
The lands beneath the fummit were
rich in huftandry and pafture ; refreflied by
wholfome breezes from the fea ; and not infefted by any noxious beaft.
On every fide
ftood precipices, not eafy to be furmounted
and the fpace between them was fo ftrait and
narrow, that no great force v/as required to
guard it. There was befides an eminence upon
the very top of the mountain, from whence, as
from a watch-tower, every thing might be difcerned that was tranfadted in the plain below.
The harbour that was near it was deep and
fpacious, and lay commodious for all vefTels,
that were failing towards Italy from Drepanum
or Lilybaeum*
There were three ways only
of approaching this mountain ; two on the fide
of the land, and the other towards the fea. In
this Port it was, that Amilcar had the boldnefs
to incamp
throwing himfelf into the very
middle of his enemies ; having no confederated
city near him ; nor any hopes of fuccour beyond

tain place

:

:

his
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Yet even in this lituation, he
his own army.
contrived to engage the Romans in many defperate contefls, and diftreffed

them by

conti-

Sometimes he failed out w^ith his
and v^afted all the coaft of Italy as far as
Cumae. And afterwards, while the Romans
lay incamped within five ftadia of his army, in
the diftridt of Panormus, he waged againfh
them, during the courfe of three whole years,
an almoft infinite variety of battles, which cannot particularly be defcribed.
For as in the
publick Games, when two Champions of diflinguiihed bravery and flrength contend together
for the prize, the ftrokes on either fide fall fo
clofe and frequent, that neither the fpedlators,
nor the combatants themfelves, are able precifely to remark the direftion, fcope, and force
of every fingle blow, though it be no hard
thing to form a judgement upon the whole of
the emulation, fpirit, flrength, and Ikill of
thofe who are thus engaged; fo in the prefent
inftance, it would neither be an eafy nor a ufeful tafk, to recount the manner, or the aim,
of all the various fnares, contrivances, attacks,
furprizes, w^hich both fides pradtifed every day ;
and from which, if known, the reader never
could obtain fo jufl: an apprehenfion of the charafters and condud: of the two Commanders,
as from furveying the whole together, and attending to the final iflue of the conteft.
In genual alarms.

fleet,

neral, every ftratagem

v/hich hiflory has re-

which circumflances

corded, every invention

could fuggeft, or necefiity require, every at-

H
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the moft impetuous and daring

fpirits could excite them, were all feverally embraced and carried into pradlice. But no action
For as the forces on
pafled that was decifive.
both fides were equal, as their camps were
ftrongly fortified, and at the fame time feparated from each other by a very moderate diftance, hence it happened, that they were every
day engaged in partial combats, without performing any thing that was complete or general.
Great numbers fell in thefe engagements:
but when either fide were too clofely prefixed,
they prefently retired to their intrenchments ;
and from thence fallied out again upon the

enemy.
But Fortune, like an experienced Judge of
combats, removed thefe champions not long
afterwards into a narrower ground, and engaged them in a clofer and more defperate fight.
For while the Romans guarded Eryx in the
manner before mentioned, by polling fome
troops upon the fum^mit, and others at the
foot of the mountain, Amilcar found means to
gain pofleflion of the City that lay between.
The Romans on the top, being thus befieged,
maintained their poft, and encountered, with

amazing fortitude, the dangers to which
they were now expofed.
On the other hand,
the courage and the firm refiftance of the Carthaginians were fijch as fcarcely will obtain bea moft

For it is not eafy to conceive, by what
means they were able to fuftain the efforts of
the enemy, expofed as they were to their atlief.

tacks
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tacks both from above and from beneath, and
having no way by w^hich they could receive

fuppHes, except one fingle pafiage vv^hich lay

open to them from the

fea.

Yet notwithftand-

all the methods,
and violence^ which efpecially befieges, were pradtifed in their turn by
either party.
And when they had exhaufled
the whole variety of attacks and combats, and
been prelTed by every kindof diftrefs and mifery,
they did not at kd: decline the conteft through
wearinefs or weaknefs, as Fabius has affirmed;
but both fides ftill remained unyielding and unconquered, till the war was brought by other
means to a conclufion, two years after. Such
was the condition of the armies, in the neighbourhood of Eryx.

ing thefe great

both of
long to

difficulties,

art

If we flop now to make reiledlion upon the
conduct and the various effi^rts of thefe two
Republicks, we may properly enough compare
them with thofe generous and valiant birds,
which, when they have fought fo long together
that they are quite difabled from making any
farther ufe of their wings in the engagement,
yet retaining ftill their courage, and exchanging mutual wounds, they at laft unite by a kind
of inftind: in a clofer combat, and maintain the
fight together with their beaks, till the one or
other of them falls beneath his adverfary's
ftroke.
In the fame manner, the Carthaginians and the Romans, exhaufted by continual
expence, and weakened by the miferies and
the lofles which the war had brought upon
them.
4

H
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them, were now reduced on both fides to the
But the Romans flill mainlal\ extremity.

I20

and though they had for
abandoned all attempts upon the
fca ; partly by reafon of the heavy loffes which
they had there fuftained ; and partly alio becaufe they were perfuaded, that their armies

tained their firmnefs

:

five years paft

upon land would alone be able to give a favourable iffue to the war ; yet when they found that
all

were likely to be fruftraby the vigorous and intrepid conduct of

their expectations

ted,

Aniilcar, they refolved for the third time to

make

trial

to be

of a naval armament

now

;

conceiving

the only kind of force, which, if

condu(fled with dexterity and prudence,

end the war upon fuch conditions
reft

it

and their hopes required.

at all deceived in the event.

we have

would

as their inte-

Nor were they
They had twice

been forced to abanonce„ by the
lliipwreck of their fleets ; and afterwards, by
the lofs which they fuftained in the fight of
Drepanum. But having now once more refumed the fame defign, and gained the vidory
in one naval battle, they deprived the Carthaginian troops that were in Eryx of the means
of receiving any farther fupplies or fuccours
from the fea, and thus gave a full determination to the war.
This refolution was wholly
the eifedl of that ftrong and ardent zeal with
which the Romans then were animated. For
the Trealury afforded no fupplies, that were
furlici'Tnt for the undertaking.
But the gene-

before, as

don

all

faid,

attempts upon the fea

:

rous

;
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fpirit of the chief among
and their earneft love of the Republick, enabled them to cany it into execution. For each particular man, or two or three
together, in proportion to their wealth, engaged to provide a Quinquereme completely
fitted and equipped ; on condition only of being
reimburfed, in cafe that the defign fhould be
By this method they
attended with fuccefs.
brought together a fleet of two hundred Quinqueremes, which were all built upon the model
of that veffel that was taken from the Rhodian*
With this new armament, the Conful C. Lutatius, in the beginning of the fummer, failed
out to fea ; and appearing fuddenly upon the
coaft of Sicily, gained polTeffion of the ports
and bays of Drepanum and Lilybaeum without
refiftance.
For the enetpy had failed back to
Carthage with their fleet fome time before.
The Conful advanced his Works againft the
town of Drepanum, and began to prefs the
fiege widi vigour.
But being at the fame time

rous fentiments and

the citizens,

f'snfible,

return,

would foon
his mind the

that the Carthaginian fleet

and keeping always

in

chief defign and purpofe of the expedition,

which was

end the war at once by a naval
vidory, he fuff^ered no moment to be loft, but
employed the failors in fuch conftant taflcs and
exercifes as might bell conduce to that defign
and by training them in all the parts of naval
difcipline, he rendered them in a {hort time
hardy and expert, and completely prepared for
adion.
to

The
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The Carthaginians heard with great aftonifliment, that the Romans again appeared at fea.
They immediately got ready their fleet and
122

;

being delirous to fupply in the amplefl: manner
the wants of the troops that were at Eiyx,
they filled their veflels with provifions and
other ftores, and fent them away under the
command of Hanno ; who failed, and caft anchor at the ifland Hiera. His intention was,
to arrive at Eryx undifcovered by the Romans;
and when he had eafed his fhips of their heavy
lading, and taken on board a fufRcient number
of the choiceft troops, together with Amilcar,
to fail back and engage the enemy.
But the
Roman Conful, informed of the motions of
this fleet, and penetrating alfo into the views of
Hanno, felefted all the bravefl: of the legions,
and failed to JEgu{d., an ifland that lay oppofite
to Lilyb^um.
He there harangued his forces,
as the time required 5 and acquainted the Pilots,
that he fhould next day off'er battle to the CarBut when the morning came, obthaginians.
jerving that the v/ind blew frefh, and favouriable to

the enemy, but contrary to the courfe

which himfelf was obliged to fl:eer, and that
the fea was rough and turbulent, he was for
fame time in doubt what refolution he fliould
But when he had reflefled within himtake.
felf,

that if

ftanding
conteft

all

he fhould

now

engage, notwiththe roughnefs of the feafon, the

would only be with Hanno and the

naval forces, and with fhips that were heavy

and incumbered; but that

if

by waiting

till
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the fea was calm he fhould fufFer the enemy to
pafs and join the camp, he muft then be forced
to encounter with troops feleded from the army,

with fhips which would be light and eafy in
their motions, and above all the reft, with the
bold and daring fpirit of Amilcar, who was
now become very terrible to the Romans; he
at laft refolved to feize the occafion, and to venture on a battle. As the enemy were failing full
before the wind, he made hafte to get out to
The rowers^ ftrong and dexterous, broke
fea.
with eafe the force of the wind and waves;
and the veffels foon were ranged in a fmgle line,
with their prows turned towards the enemy.

The

Carthaginians, being thus intercepted in

their courfe, take

down

their

fails,

and, after

mutual exhortations,^ begin the combat. As
the condition of the feveral fleets was now in
all points different from what it had been in
the former battle, it was reafonable to expedt,
that the event would be alfo different.
The
Roman fleet was built in a more ikilful manner
than before. Their vefiels were not incumbered
with any heavy furniture, except fuch only as
was neceffary for the fight. Their rowers had
been exercifed with fo much diligence and care,
that they were able to perform the greateft fervice.
all

And

feled:ed

in the laft place, their foldiers, being

from the choiceft of the

were

men who knew

yield.

But on the

not

fide

how

legions,

to retreat or

of the Carthaginians,

things bore a different face.
Their fhips
were burthened with heavy lading, which ren-

all

dered
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dercd tliem unfit for adlion. Their failors were
unpradifed in their art, and fuch as had been
hartily thrown together for the prefent voyage :
and their troops were new raifed levies, not
yet acquainted with the terrors or the toils of
For fo ftrongly were they affured, that
war.
the Romans never would appear again upon the
fea, that they had for fome time paft neglefled
naval forces.
From thefe caufes then
happened, that they were in every part defeated, even in the firft encounter.
Fifty of
their fhips were funkj and feventy taken by
the Romans, with all the men. But the wind,
as if engaged to favour them, turning fuddenly
about in the very moment of their danger, filled
all their fails, and carried the reft of the fleet
The Conful fteered his
fafe back to Hiera.
courfe to Lilybseum ; w^here his firft care was,
to difpofe of the captive (hips and men
a talk,
which gave him no fmall trouble ; for the numbers of the latter amounted to near ten thouall their

it

:

fand.

This defeat, however great and unexpedted,
abated nothing of the former zeal and ardour
of the Carthaginians but they faw themfelves
at once deprived of all the means by which
:

As the
they could hope to carry on the war.
enemy were mafters of the fea, it was now no
longer in their power to fend fupplies to the
fo that being forced, if we
troops in Sicily
:

may

to betray and abandon thefe,
they had in truth neither General nor army
They
left, on which they could at all depend.

exprefs

it,

fent
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to his difcre-

and management of the whole.
condudt of Amilcar in thefe circumftances
was fuch as well became an expert and wife
commander. While any profpedt of fuccefs
remained, or any reafonable ground of hope,
he boldly attempted every thing, how full foever of hazard and of danger, that could diftrels
the enemy; and refted all his hopes of vidlory
upon the ftrength and vigour of his arms, even
more than any General that had lived before
him. But when the face of affairs was changed,
and all probable refources cut off and lofl, he
refolved no longer to expofe his troops to danger; but wifely yielding to the necefTity of the
times, fent embaffadors to the Romans to treat
of peace. For the part of a confummate General
is not only to know when to conquer, but
when alfo to renounce all hopes of vidiory.
tion the care

The

The
on

Conful,

the Romans were
weary of a war, which fo

knowing that

their part alfo

had exhaufted the ftrength of the Republick, embraced the offer with little difficulty ; and a Treaty was foon afterwards con--

greatly

eluded in the following terms.
" There fhall be Peace between the Carthaginians and the Romans, with the approbation of the Roman People, upon thefe conThe Carthaginians fliall relinquifh
ditions.
every part of Sicily.
They fliall not make
war upon Hiero; nor give any difturbance to
the Syracufans, or their Allies.
They fliall
reflore

without ranfom

all

the

Roman prifoners:

;
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and pay a Tribute of two thoufand two hundred Euboic Talents of filver, within the courfe
of twenty years."
When the conditions were fent to Rome,
the People at firft refufed to confirm the Treaty
and deputed ten Commiffioners, to examine
into the ftate of affairs in perfon.
When thefe
arrived in Sicily, they made no confiderable
alteration in the whole of what had been agreed but only added to the Tribute a thoufand
Talents more ; fhortened the time allotted for
the payment of it; and demanded alfo, that
the Carthaginians fliould retire from all the
Iflands that lay between Sicily and Italy.
Such was the end of the War of Sicily between the Carthaginians and the Romans ;
when it had continued for the courfe of twentyfour years, without any intermiflion.
A war,
:

the longefl in

it's

duration, the leafl interrupted

and upon the whole the moft
confiderable, of any that we find in Hiflory.
For not to mention again the various combats,
which have been already recounted, in one
naval battle only, which happened in this war,
five hundred Quinqueremes were engaged together in adtion ; and in a fecond, fcarce fewer
than feven hundred. The Romans, in the
-courfe of the war, lofl feven hundred Quinqueremes ; if we reckon thofe that v^-ere dellroyed by tempefls the Carthaginians, about
five hundred.
And now let thofe, who have
been accuflomed to contemplate with furprize
the naval preparations and engagements of Anin

it's

progrefs,

:

tigonus.
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them

I

whether the prefent War be not
a fubjed: far more worthy of their admiration
and regard. For if we carefully refledl upon
the difference between thefe Quinqueremes arid
the Trireme vefTels that were made ufe of by
fay confider,

the Perfians

in their expeditions

againfi:

the

and afterwards by the Lacediemonians and Athenians in all their naval combats,
it will very clearly appear, that no State or
People ever brought fo great a force upon the
fea, as thofe that were engaged in the war before us. From this view of things we may
alfo be convinced, that it was by no means an
effed: of chance or railmefs, as the Greeks
foolifhly imagine, that the Romans had afterwards the boldnefs to attempt, as well as the
power to reach, the conqueft of the whole
knov/n world: but on the contrary, that having
firft been trained in a courfe of great and important adtions, and difciplined for fuch an
undertaking, they built their projed: upon very
folid grounds, and fuch as gave the faireft profped of fuccefs.
It will perhaps be afked, from whence it
happens that the Romans, in all the prefent
greatnefs of their power, and extent of territory,
to which they have advanced their empire by
the conqueft of the World, are yet unable to
Greeks,

many

equip

fo

fleets

upon the

fliall

{hips, or
fea,

fend fjch powerful
in former

as

times.

I

endeavour to give a clear folution of this

difficulty,

when

I

come

to treat of the ccnfti7

tution

;
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a Subjed:,

which I delign to examine in it's full extent;
and which will well deferve the clofeft attention
of the reader. For befides that the matter in ithas alfo hitherto been but
fault of thofe that
little
have attempted to write concerning it.
Fcr
while fome of them were themfelves intircly
unacquainted with every part of this Inquiry,
others have purfued it in a manner fo perplexed
felf is curious 3

it

known, through the

no kind of fatisfaflion or advantage can be expedled from their labours.
In the prefent war we may remark, that the
fame ardent zeal, the fame defigns, the fame
generous perfeverance, and the fame paffion for
dominion, animated alike both Republicks.
The Roman foldiers indeed in all points of
bravery and fpirit exceeded thofe of Carthage.
But on the other hand, the Carthaginian General, both in conduct and in courage, was far
fuperior to any of thofe Commanders that were
This General was Amilcar
fent againft him.
furnamed Barcas, the Father of Annibal who
afterwards waged war with Rome.
Soon after the conclulion of the peace, both
nations were involved in the fame misfortune
and forced to employ their arms to quiet fome
domeftick troubles. Thefe were raifed againfl
the Romans by the Falifci ; who were reduced
however in the courfe of a few days only, and
But the Carthaginians
their chief city taken.
were engaged in a vv'ar of much greater moment, againft their mercenaries, and againft

and

intricate, that

:
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the Africans and Numidians, who joined in
war, which in the progrefs of
the revolt.

A

it

filled

them with

the greateft terrors and

alarms, and threatened even the intire fubverfion of their State.
It will not be improper or unufeful, to reft
awhile upon the fubjed: of this War, and to
recount In few words the chief tranfaftions of
it.
The tafk, for many reafons, well deferves
our pains. For firft, we may from hence be
fully informed of the nature, circumftances, and
whole conduct, of that kind of War which is

ufually called. Inexpiable.

We

fhall like wife

from the misfortunes which now happened to the Carthaginians, what forefight and
precaution fhould be ufed, and what dangers
apprehended, by thofe who employ mercenary
troops: and alfo, how great the difference is,
between a mixed affembly, made up of barbarous and foreign nations, and an army compofed of thofe who have been educated in the
difcipline, and trained under the laws and

learn

cuftoms, of their country.
In the laft place,
tranfadlions
the
of thefe times may ferve to
lead us to the true caufes of that war, which
Annibal made afterwards upon the Romans
and enable us to fix with fome afliirance what
has been hitherto a matter of much difpute and
doubt; not only among HiftcJ^ians, but even

among

the parties alfo that v/ere themfelv-es

engaged in the war.

Vol.

I.
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was concluded,

treaty

Amilcar led the army from Eryx to LilybiEum; and there laying down his command,
left it to the care of Gefco, the governor ot
the city, to fend the forces back to Carthage.
Gefco, having fome kind of forefight and apprehenfion of what might happen, conduced
the affair with great prudence and precaution.
He embarked the foldiers in fmall divifions, and
fent

them away

at different

times; that the

Carthaginians might be able to pay them their arrears as they arrived, and fodifmifs them to their
feveral countries, before the others joined them*

This was Gefco's

defign.

But the Carthagi-

nians finding that their treafury was

much

ex-

haufted by the late expences of the war, and
perfuading themfelves that if the mercenaries
were to be drawn together and entertained for
fome time at Carthage, they might be prevailed
on to abate fome part of the ftipend that had
been promifed them, admitted them all within
the walls as faft as they arrived, and gave them
quarters in the city.
But when many tumults

began to grow among them, and
to break out both by night and day, being now in
apprehenfion of fome difmal confequences from
the licentioufnefs and infolence of fuch a multitude, they were forced to intreat their officers

and

to

diforders

condud them

to a certain

town

called Sicca,

giving

I
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giving to each a piece

of gold for defraying
their prefent wants; and to keep them there,
till every thing was ready for the payment of
their ftioends, and the reft of the forces alfo
arrived from Sicily. The foldiers readily agreed
to this propofal of removing, but defigned to
leave their families and baggage behind at Carthage, as they had hitherto done ; efpecially as
they expeded to return fhortly back again to
receive their pay.
But the Carthaginians, fearing that fome among them, detained by the
carefles of their wives and children, whom a
long abfencehad now endeared to them, might

quit the city, and that
by the fame tender motives,
would make frequent occafions to return, and
renew the late diforders, obliged them, in fpite
of all their wifties and inclinations to the contrary, to carry with them their families and all

altogether

refufe to

others, invited

The troops being arrived at Sicbegan to live according to their own difcretion, without any controul or rule. They were
now fallen at once into a ftate of eafe and inaftivity, from a courfe of long fatigue and
hardfhip: a ftate, which ought by no means
ever to be permitted among mercenary foldiers; and which is often of itfelf the principal and only caufe of feditions.
During this time of leifure, fome among them
began to compute together the arrears that
were pretended to be due ; accumulating various articles without any fhew of reafon, and
enlarging the fum beyond it*s juft amount.
I 2
Other*
their goods.

ca,
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Others called to mind the rewards which the
Generals had promifed to their fervices, in
times of extraordinaiy difficulty and danger*
Upon the whole, their expectations were raifed
to fuch a height, that when the reft of the
forces had joined them, and Hanno, who prelided over the affairs of Afric, being arrived at
Sicca, inftead of giving fatisfaftion to their
hopes, began to enlarge upon the bad condition of the Republick, burthened as he faid by
heavy taxes, and an uncommon fcarcity of all
things,

and requefted them

to abate

fome part

even of that which was acknowledged to be
due, immediately the whole army fell into difcontent and mutiny. Meetings and cabals were
formed, and affemblies held continually fometimes of the troops apart, according to their
feveral tribes and countries; and fometimes of
while from the various
all together in a body
and difcordant mixture of different languages
and nations, every place was filled with confu:

fion, noife

and tumult.

If the Carthaginians, in filling their armies,
as their conftant

cuftom was, with mercenaries

drawn together from different countries, defigned nothing more than to prevent confpiracies, and render the authority of their Generals more abfolute and effectual, they may
feem perhaps

in this refped: to have judged not
unreafonably ; for troops of this fort cannot

eafily unite together in facftious counfels.

But

on the other hand, this prad:ice muft be allowed to be highly impolitick and rafh, if we confider
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and defperate a talk

difficult

to inftrud:, convince, or foften, the

it is,

minds of

compofed, when once their paffions
are inflamed, when hatred and refentment have
taken root among them, and a fedition is actually begun. Under thefe circumftances, they
are no longer men, but wild hearts of prey.
Their fury will not be confined within the ordinary bounds of human wickednefs or violence;
but breaks out into effedls the moft terrible and
monftrous that are to be found in nature. This
was now experienced by the Carthaginians.
Their army was compofed of Spaniards, Gauls,
Ligurians ; of fome from the Balearic iflands ;
of fpurious Greeks, the greater part of whom
were fugitives and flaves ; but chiefly of Africans.
To alTemble all thefe together, and
harangue them with any good efFedt, was a
thing impradlicable
unlefs the General had
been acquainted with all their different languages. And to addrefs them feparately by interpreters, repeating ftill the fame thing four or
five times over, feemed a talk as difficult as the
other, and not more likely to fucceed.
It remained therefore, to engage their officers to
employ fuch in treaties and arguments among
an army

fo

.;

And this was
was now purfued by Hanno.
But it happened, that fome of thefe underftood
while others, feeming to
not what was faid
confent to, and approve of the inftrudions that
were given them, repeated all things diflFerently
to the foldiers ; fome through ignorance, and
I 3
fome

them as the
the method

occafion required,
that

:

;
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fome from malice fo that fufplcion, doubt,
diftruft, and difcord reigned through all. They
fufpeded likewife, that it was not by accident,
:

but with deliberate defign, that the Carthaginians had deputed to them a man who was not
prefent at any of their fervices in Sicily ; inftead of fending any of thofe Generals, who
had been eye-witnelfes of their exploits, and
had promiled them the rewards which they
now demanded. At laft, being fully inflamed
againfl: the Carthaginians, defpifing the authority of Hanno, and diftrufting feverally their
own officers, they began their march towards
the city v/ith all their forces, amounting to
more than twenty thoufand men^ andincamped
at Tunis, which was diftant from Carthage
about a hundred and twenty ftadia.
The Carthaginians were fenfible of their imThey
prudence, when it was now too late.
had been guilty of one great error, in drawing
together to one place fo large a body of foreign
foldiers 5 v/hilethe forces that they were able to
raife at home, were fuch as could not greatly
be depended on, in cafe of any difficult emergency.
But it was ftill more ralh and inconfiderate, to oblige them to take along with them
their wives and children, and all their goods
for thefe might have ferved as hoftages, by the
help of which the Carthaginians might have

made

the troops at

pliant,

all

and purfued

times tractable and

in full fecurity fuch

commea-

iures as their intereft required.

In confequence of theie miftakes, they

now
were

of
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were thrown into fo great a confternation, upon
the near approach of thefe enraged mercenathey fubmitted to try every expedient
that was likely to foften their refentment. They
ordered all kinds of provifions to be conveyed to
ries, that

camp

their

in great

abundance ; and there to be

difpofedof, at fuch prices as the foldiers
pleafed to
to

fix.

They

them from the

were

fent continual deputations

fenate

;

promifing to confent

demands, as far as their power would
But as this denoted the extreme apprehenfion and difmay with which the Carthaginians were feized, fo it ferved only to increafe
Their dethe infolence of the mercenaries.

to

all

their

reach.

mands

And

rofe higher every day.

ib

much

were they elated by their paft exploits in Sicily
againft the Romans, that they began to be perfuaded, that neither the Carthaginians, nor any
other people of the world, were able to ftand
jigainft

fore

them

in the field.

fooner there-

a

their own
new demand of

for the horfes

which they had

were the ftipends

fettled

made

conditions, than they

fome allowance

No

upon

This being likewife confented
that their appoinment
provifions,
which
was
now run out into a
for
long arrear, fnould be adjufted according to
the highett price that corn had born during
any part of the war. In a word, fome new
pretences were every day fuggefted by the feditious that were among them; till their demands upon the whole were fuch as it was not
pjoflible for the Republick to difcharge.
The

loft in battle.

to,

they next

infifted,

I

4

Carthaginian*
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Carthaginians however engaged to fatisfy them
to the utmofl of their abihties; and at laft prevailed to have the difpute refered to one or the

Generals under

whom they had

ferved in Sicily,

Amilcar Barcas, who was one of thefe, was
by no means agreeable to the troops for as he
never had been joined in any of the deputations
to them, and had alfo fliewn fuch vvillingnefs
and hafte to lay down his command, they con:

fidered

him

as in part the caufe,

that fo

little

But
refpefl: had been paid to their demands.
Gefco was a man, whom they all regarded with
He alfo had born comefteem and favour.
mand in Sicily; and had, upon all occafions,
feemed attentive to their interefts; but moft
particularly fo, when he was intrufl^ed with
the care of embarking them for Carthage.

To his

decifion therefore they readily confented

to refer the whole.

Gefco, being furniflied with fuch fums of

money as were neceffary, failed away to Tunis.
As foon as he arrived, he called together firfl
the

officers,

and afterwards the

foldiers

by

their

And

having reproved them
pail,
enlarged
the
the ftate and cirupon
for
cumftances of the prefent times, and above
all things recommended to them a better condud: for the time to come ; conjuring them to
look more favourably upon the Carthaginians,
under whofe pay they had fo long born arms ; he
next applied himfelf to diftribute among the
troops, according to their feveral countries, the
feveral

nations.

ftipends th^^t

were due.

There

of P
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Campa-

named Spendius; who

was noted both for an uncommon ftrength of
body, and for a fpirit in war that was fearlefs
and enterprifing even to rafhnefs. This man,
h€mg apprehenfive of faUing again into his mafters hands, and of being put to death ip. torture,
according to the Roman laws, employed his
utmoft efforts, both by words and adions, to
prevent all treaty with the Carthaginians.

There was alfo an African, whofe name was
Matho, who was indeed of free condition, and
had ferved regularly in the army but having
;

been the chief incendiary in the late commotions, and fearing left the punifhment even of

which

had committed
moft heavily upon himfelf, he en-

thofe diforders

fhould

fall

tered

eagerly into

all

others

the views of Spendius,

fame defign. Having
he endeavoured to convince them, that as foon as the
reft of the troops were fatisfied, and difmiffed
to their refpedive countries, they alone would
and refolved

to purfue the

therefore affembled the Africans apart,

be expofed to
ginians ^
volt,

all

the vengeance of the Cartha-

who would

in a

manner

not

fail to punifti their

re-

that fhould ftrike a terror

Thefe fuggeftions
increafed the rage with v/hich they were before
inflamed.
And becaufe Gefco only difcharged
the ftipends that were owing, but referved the
allowance for their corn and horfes to a diftant
time, on this flight pretence the foldiers ran

into

all

the ftates of Afric.

together tumultuoufly in

a body.

Spendius

and
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full

of the bittereit accufations againft the Car-

thaginians.

Thefe were greedily received, and

attended to with pleafure: but if any other
perfons advanced to fpcak, the multitude, without waiting till they were informed whether
their fentiments were contrary to, or the fame
with thole of Spendius, inftantly fell upon them,
and deflroyed them with ftones. A great number, as well of officers as private men, loft
their lives in this manner.
The fingle word

which they

Kill;

all

for this

in

common

underftood was.

was now become

their

con^

flant practice: efpecially in their afternoon af-

femblies,

At

when

they were inflamed with wine.

thofe times, as foon as any one began to

out Kill, the attack was made fo fuddenly,
and with fo much fury from every quarter, that

call

pOiTible for any to efcapc, who had
This fury having in
within their reach.
a fhort time filenced all debate, Spendius and

it

w^s not

fallen

Matho were

declared Generals.

Amidft all the madnefs and diforder, which
had now taken pofieffion of the camp, Gefco,
preferring the fafety

of his country to every

other confideration, and fearing left the favage
fury, with which thefe mercenaries were inflamed, ftiould bring intire deftrud:ion and ruin
upon Carthage, never ceafed to expofe himfelf
to danger, but tried every remedy which care
or vigilance could fuggeft fometime^ addreffmg himfelf to the ofiicers apart; and fome:

times calling together the foldiers of each feveral
nation.

;
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to return again to

But it happened, that when the
one of thefe affembhes, were bold

and importunate in their clamours for the allowance for provifions, which they had not yet
received, Gefco, in order to check their infolence, bid them go and demand it of their General Matho. This anfwer inflamed their minds
to fuch a height of fury, that not admitting the
lead delay, they ran to lay hands upon the
money that had been brought from Carthage,
and afterwards feized on Gefco and his comSpendius and Matho employed all their
pany.
feed
and keep up the rage of the foldiers
arts, to
being perfuaded, that if they could once be
drawn to commit fome violent and defperate
aftion, a war muft neceflarily follow.
The
attempt fucceeded they feized the money into
their hands ; plundered the Carthaginians of
their effefts and equipage ; and having ignominioufly loaded Gefco and his companions
with chains, threw them into priibn; aad
from this time declared open war againft the
Carthaginians; in defiance of all the laws of
juftice and religion, and of the cftabliflied
rights of mankind.
Such were the caufes, and fuch the beginning of the War againft the foreign mercena:

ries,

which

is

ufually called the African

When Matho

had thus

War.

accomplifhed his
defign, he fent embaiTadors to all the cities of
Afric,

inviting

and lend

them

far

to join in

this

attempt,

their affiftance towards the recovery

of

:
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common liberty. The greater part of

thefe readily

embraced the occalion, and

large fupplies both of troops and ftores.

raifed

The

army then divided itfelf into two feparate bodies;
and marched to lay fiege to Utica and Hippo,

two

had refufed to join in the revolt.
Carthaginians were deeply afFedted by
ftate of their affairs, which feemed to be
cities that

The
this

almoft defperate.
What their own territory
produced, was indeed at all times fufficient for

the common occafions of the people: but all
the publick necefTities had conftantly been fupplicd by ftores and contributions drawn from
the African cities; and their battles were always
fought by foreign troops. But now thefe refources not only failed, but were turned againft
them to their deftrudion. The mifery too was

more feverely

felt,

becaufe

it

had happened fo
Wearied and ex-

contrary to all their hopes.
haufted by the length> and clofe continuance
of the war in Sicily, they flattered themfelves
that, after the conclufion of the peace, they
Ihould be able to enjoy fome little repofe and

But the event proved
was ready to receive them,
eafe.

more

different:
far

a

war

greater and

In the firft, the
Sicily,
the Romans
for
againft
was
conteft
only
.the latter was civil and domeftick war, in which
terrible than the other.

their country,

lives,

danger. Befides

this,

nor any naval force
all

;

and

liberties

were

all

in

they had no ftore of arms,
for their fleets

had been

deftroyed in the late engagements.

They

had no method of procuring fupplies; no revenues

:
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ally or friend,

expedt affiftance*
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much

as

one

from whom they could
were they fenfible,

Now
civil

diflenfions

are

be

to

dreaded, than a war maintained in a foreign
But thefe
country, againft a foreign enemy.

were in a great meafure owing to
For during the late war, they
themfelves.
had treated all the Africans with extreme feverity : being perfuaded, that the neceffities of
Upon this
times would juftify their condud:.
pretence, they exadted through the country
one half of all the annual produce ; and impofed a tribute on the cities, double to what
was paid before the war. No favour or remiffion was ever fhewn to any, how poor or in*
Among the governors of prodigent foever.
vinces, fuch as were of a mild and gentle dif*
pofition, were held in no efteem at Carthage
but thole were moft carefTed and honoured,
who ^olle6led the ampleft ftores, and pra<5tifed
diftrelTes

the greateft cruelty upon the country.

Hanno

was one of thefe. A people fo opprelTed wanted
no perfuafions to excite them to revolt
a
fingle meffage was fufficient. The very women,
who had often quietly beheld their hufbands
and their children dragged to prifon, when
they were unable to difcharge the tribute, now
met together in every city; and having folemnly
:

engaged themfelves, not to conceal any part of
their effedls, they brought together all their
ornaments, and threw them into the common
treafure; by which means Spendius and Matho
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tho were furnifhed with fupplies in fuch a-^
bundance, that they not only paid the foldiers
their arrears, as had been promifed them in
the beginning of the revolt, but were able alfo
from that time to defray all the neceflary ex-*
pences of the war.
So true it is, that in affairs of government, it is the part of prudence
not to confine our views to the exigencies only
of the prefent time, but rather to look for-^

wards to the future.

The
evils,

Carthaginians, though befet by fo

made

hafte to

many

draw together new troops

of mercenaries, and appointed Hanno to be
their General ; who feme time before had been
fuccefsful in reducing Hecatompylus, together
with the adjacent parts of Afric, to the Carthaginian yoke.
They armed likewife all the
citizens that were of fufiicient age; trained and
difciplined the Cavalry of the city ; and refitted what was left them of their fleet ; fome
Tdremes, a few velTels of fifty oars, an*d the
largeft of their boats.

Spendius and Matho, being joined by

all

the Africans, to the amount of feventy thoufand, had divided their forces, and were now
They held
laying fiege to Utica and Hippo.
alib

a ftrong

camp

thaginians were

at

Tunis:
from

cut off

fo that the
all

Car-

communica-

For Carthage is fituaGulph, upon along trail of land,
which bears the form of a Peninfula; being
almoft every way furrounded, partly by the
The Ifthmus,
fea, and
partly by a lake.
which

tion with exterior Afric.

ated within

;
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of Afric,
breadth.

At a moderate diftance from the Ifthmus,
and on that fide which is bounded by the fea,
ftands Utica: on the other fide, upon the

The mercenaries, having
is Tunis.
gained pofiefllon of thefe two ports, and thus
blocked up the Carthaginians within their walls,
made frequent incurfions both by night and
day even to the very gates, and filled the city
with continual terror and alarms.
Hanno completed all the neceflary prepalake,

with diligence and dexterity. This
indeed was his peculiar talent: but his abilities
in the field were wholly contemptible and
mean. He wanted penetration, to difcern the
proper opportunities of adlion : and his whole
condud: (hewed him to be deftitute both of
fkill and fpirit. For though, upon his firft march
to Utica to relieve the fiege, he obtained great
advantages againft the enemy, who Were feized
with terror at the number of his elephants,
which Vv^ere not fewer than a hundred ; yet fo
far was he from improving this fuccefs, as he
might have done, fo as to gain a complete and
decifive vi(flory, that on the contrary, he endangered even the fafety of thofe whom he
came to faccour. He had ordered Catapults
and all the train of military engines to be
brought to him out of the city; and fitting
down at no great diftance from the befiegers,
he refolved to attack their camp. The ele-r
phants advanced with fo much violence, that
they foon broke through the intrenchments
and
f
rations

.
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and the mercenaries, unable to fuftain the (hock,
from the camp with the utmoft precipitaA great part of them were killed by
tion.
the beafts: the reft efcaped to an adjoining hill,
that was rough and craggy, and covered with
woods, and relied upon the ftrength of the
place for their fecurity. Hanno, who had been
always ufed to fight againft the Africans and
Numidians, whofe cuftom it is, whenever they
fled

are

two or
they are quite removed

routed, to continue their flight for

three days together,

till

from the place of aftion ; Hanno I fay, imagining that the war was ended, and all danger
part, abandoned at once all care both of the
ibldiers and the camp ; and retiring into the city,
began to fpend his time in luxury and eafe.
But thefe troops, who faved themfelves upon
the hill, had been trained under the difcipline
of the bold Amilcar: and during their campaigns in Sicily, had been accuftomed to retreat before the enemy, even many times in
the fame day, and to return again as often to

When they therefore faw, that
the charge.
the General was gone into the city, and that
the foldiers, through confidence from their late
vicHiory, negledted to guard the camp, and were
difperfed

up and down without any care or
marching

caution, they fuddenly returned, and

way through
great number of

in clofe order, forced their

the
the

intrenchments, killing a
Carthaginians, and conftraining the reft to fave
themfelves by a hafty and ignominious flight.
They became mafters alfo of the baggage ; and

of

all

the military machines,

which Hanno
had

;
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But

this

loft.

not the only inftance of this General's
For in a few days after, when
v/ant of fenfe.
the two armies lay incamped v^ry near each
other in the neighbourhood of Gorza, though'
he had twice an opportunity of forcing the
enemy to an engagement, and twice alfo of atv/as

tacking them

by furprize, yet fo abfurd and
foolifh W2is his condud, that he fufFered all
thefe occafions to efcape him.

At

laft

the Carthaginians feeing that their

were fo
Amilcar Barcas
affairs

to

him

ill

conducted,

made

choice of
and intrufted

for their General,

the care of the war.

The army

confift*

ed of feventy elephants; of fuch bodies of merthey had been able to draw tofome
defer ters from the enemy
gether ; of
and of the Cavalry and Infantry of the city,
which amounted to about ten thoufand men,
Am.ilcar, by the Very firft adion which he
performed, ft tuck the enemy with inconceivable difmay and terror, and forced them to raife
It was an adion equal to
the fiege of Utica.
the greatnefs of his paft exploits ; and fuch as
fully anfwered the expedtatibns which his
country had conceived of him.
The manner
of it was as follows.
The extremity of the Ifthmus, which join^
Carthage to the reft of Afric, is fecured by a
chain of rough and craggy hills
over which
there are roads rhade by art, which give accefs
cenaries as

;

to the other fide.

Vol. L

Upon

K

thefe hi'is

Matho had
taken
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taken care to place a guard, in every part that
was commodious for the purpofe. Every other
paffage from Carthage to the country was obftrudted by the Macar
a deep and rapid river,
that was fcarcely fordable in any part; and
which had only one fingle bridge acrofs it.
The mercenaries had built a town upon the
bridge, and guarded it with the greateft care
fo that it was not poffible, not only for an army>
but even for a lingle man, to pafs without difcovery.
Amilcar having carefully confidered
all thefe obftacles, and employed his thoughts
on every probable method of furmountingthem,
at laft put in pradtice the following expedient.
:

:

Having obferved,

that as often as certain winds

blow, the mouth of the river tvas always filled with fand, fo as to afford a firm and
eafy paffage over it, he made all things ready
for his defign, and waited for the time, withThe
out difclofmg to any one his intention.
winds blew accordingly and Amilcar, beginning his march by night with all pofTible fecrecy, appeared on the other fide of the river
before break of day ; to the great aftonifhment
both of the enemy, and of thofe that were befieged in Utica. He then continued his march
along the plain, to attack the forces that were

began

to

:

ftationed at the bridge.

When

Spendius faw what had happened, he
meet the enemy, at the head of
ten thoufand men, from the town upon the
bridge. About fifteen thoufand more marched

made

at the

hafle to

fame time from the camp before Utica,
to

;:
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they were join-

ed, they mutually exhorted each other, and
advanced to the fight ; imagining that it would
be ealy to furround the Carthaginian army, and
inclofe them as in a fnare.
Amilcar was
marching with the Elephants in front behind
thefe were the light-armed ti-oops, and Cavalry
and lafl: of all, his heavy forces. But when he
remarked the impetuofity, with which the
enemy advanced againil him, he fuddenly in:

verted his whole difpofition

;

commanding the

troops that were in front, to wheel off and

fall

behind, and thofe that were behind, to advance
and form the front. The mercenaries, imagining that this motion was the effecft of fear,
and that the Carthaginians already were prepa-

on
But no fooner had the
Cavalry faced about again, and come forwards
to cover and fupport the reft of the forces that
were {landing in perfedl order, than the Africans, aftonifhed by a motion which they had
not looked for, turned their backs and fled
and fell back upon their own forces in great
diforder.
Many were deftroyed in that confulion ; but the greater part were trodden down
in heaps by the Cartliaginian Cavalry and Elering to retreat, quitted their ranks, and ran

brifkly to the charge.

Upon the whole, about fix thoufand
of them were killed, and two thoufand taken.
phants.

The

reft'

efcaped,

Utica, and

fome

fome to the camp before
town upon the bridge.

to the

Am.ilcar, having thus gained the viclory, purfiied

the

enemy

to the

K

town

2

"4

which they abandonei
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bandoncd on

his firfl: approach, and retired to
He afterwards marched his army
Tunis.
through the country ; drawing many cities to
fubmiHion, and reducing many by force
and
by this fuccefs he reftored the courage, and
^aifed the drooping fpirits of his countrymen.
But Matho, who was at this time employed
in the fiege of Hippo, advifed Spendius and
Autaritus the General of the Gauls, to follow
clofely after the Carthaginians, and attend to
all their motions ; taking care only to avoid the
plains, by reafon of the Cavalry and Elephants
and keeping their route along the fides of the
mountains, to wait their opportunity of falling
upon the enemy, whenever they fliould be engaged in any difficulties. He fen t like wife to
the cities of Afric and Numidia, to foUicit new
fupplies ; and conjured them not to let pafs the
:

:

prefent occalion, fo favourable for recovering
their

common

liberty.

Spendius, taking with

fix thoufand men from all the different
nations that were at Tunis, together v/ith the

him

,

who now amounted

tvi-o

thoufand

only, the reft having deferted to the

Romans

Gauls,

to

during the iiege of Eryx, followed the advice
of Matho, and marcbed along the. fides of
the hills and mountains, waiting ftill upon the
motions of the Carthaginian army. It happened, that Amilcar lay incamped in a certain plain furrounded on every fide by moun-

when

the expeded iuccours alio arrived
from Afric and Numidia, and joined the army
cf the rebels. This threw the Carthaginians
tains,

into
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The Africans
into the greateft confternation.
had fixed their camp before them Spendias
;

and the Numirear.
The
their
danger was fo
in
were
dlans
threatening, that there feemed to be no way

,with his forces lay on one fide

left to

efcape

it.

But while things were
certain

Numidian

Prince,

fituation,

a

named Naravafus,

a

in this

man

of a noble and generous difpofition, and
one whofe inclinations had always led him to
favour the Carthaginians, on account of former
conned:ions between his family and that people,
and who was now the more confirmed in thofe
fentiments by what he had heard of the great
nihilities and fame of Amilcar Barcas, confidered this as a proper time for fettling an inure
and perfed: union between himfelf and the Republick.
He went therefore to the Carthaginian camp, attended by about a hundred horfemen^ and advancing clofe to the intrenchmcnts, flood boldly there, making fignals with
his hand.
Amilcar, furprized at the appearance, fent one to inquire his bufinefs.
He anfwered, that he defired a conference with the
General.
And when Amilcar feemed ftill
doubtful and irrefolute, as if fulpedling fome
ill defign, Naravafus, delivering his horfe and
javelins to fome of the attendants, enterecf unarmed into the camp ; with fuch an air of confidence and intrepidity, as ftruck the Carthaginians with afionijfhment and av/e. They conduCicd him hovv'cver to the General ; to whom

he

declared;,

that

he was attached by

K

3

incli-

nation
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the Carthaginians, but

nation to

all

ticularly

Ibllicitous to obtain

Ihip

:

that he

treaty with

ings

;

Book

:

to

and to fhare

deceit or fraud."

affift

more par-

Amilcar's friend-

was therefore come

him

I.

to enter into

in all his undertak-

without
candour and fmcerity
difcourfe, together with

in all his counfels,

The

that appeared in this

the confidence with which the young man had
at firft approached the camp, gave fo much joy
and fatisfadlion to Amilcar, that he not only
confented to admit him as a partner in all his
counfels and defigns, but promifed alfo with
an oath to give him his daughter in marriage,
if he continued firm in his alliance with the
Carthaginians. The agreement being thus concluded, Naravafus brought over to the camp
the Numidians that were under his command,
amounting to two thoufand men.
As foon as- Amilcar had received this reinforcement, he drew out his army in order of
Spendius likewife, being joined by the
battle.
Africans, defcended into the plain, and advanced to engage the enemy. The fight was
obfiinate
but the Carthaginians at laft prevailed.
The Elephants performed great fer:

the action
and Naravafus fignalizcd
himfelf above all the army.
About ten thoufand of the enemy were killed, and four thoufand taken.
Spendius, and Autaritus faved
themfelves by flight.
When the aftion was
ended, as many of the prifoners as were willing

viee in

to ferve

:

among

ceived into

the

the Carthaginians, were re-

army

:

and Amilcar, having
ordered

of
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reft to be brought before him, informed them, that^ they fhould now be pardoned for all that was paft, and be permitted

ordered the

to depart to

what place foever their feveral inthem but that if ever again they

clinations led

;

arms againft the Carthaginians,
were found
they muft then expedl to be treated with the
in

laft feverity.

About

this time, the mercenaries that

were

garrifoned in Sardinia, being encouraged by the

'example of Spendius and Matho, revolted from
their duty ; and having fliut up their General
Boftar in the citadel, deftroyed him and all his
countrymen. The Carthaginians fent Hanno
to reduce them with an army. But thefe troops
and Hanno,
alfo joined the party of the rebels
having fallen alive into their hands, was immeThey afterwards put
diately nailed to a crols.
to death all the Carthaginians that v/ere in the
place, by new and unufual tortures. And having feized upon the principal towns, they maintained themfelves by force in the poffeffion of
the ifland.
But fome time afterwards, when
they had engaged in fome difputes againft the
people of the country, the latter drove tham
from the ifland, and forced them to fly to Italy
In this manner was Sardinia loft
for refuge.
to the Carthaginians
an Ifland famous for it's
lize, fertility, and number of inhabitants ; and
:

:

fo fully celebrated

writers, that

place
ieflTed

it is

what has

on

thefe accounts

by many

not necefiary to repeat in this

already been obferved and con-

by others.

K

4

Matho,

J
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Matho, Spendius, and Autaritus, jealous of
the efFecSsof Amilcar's gentle treatment of the
and fearing left the foldiers, feduced
by that flicw of clemency, fhould run to embrace the pardon that was offered, refolved to
engage the multitude in fome horrid and inhuman action, which might render their minds
quite furious and implacable towards the Carthaginians.
For this purpofe, having called
prilbners,

the troops together, they introduced among
Courier, as bringing letters from the rebels in Sardinia.
The contents of thefe were,
to advife them to look more carefully after

them a

Gcfco and

his

companions, v/hom they had

fome perfons in the camp, who were concerting meafures with the Carthaginians to fet them free.

feized at Tunis; for that there were

Spendius immediately laid hold on this occafioa
to harangue the affcmbly.
He conjured them
to give no credit to the affeded lenity of Amilcar: that his intention was not fo much to
fave the prifoners whom he had taken, as to
feduce by that ihew of mercy the whole army
into his power, that he

them

might afterwards

in-

common

punifhment.
all imafo emiman
ginable care that the efcape of a
nent, and of fuch abilities in war, would not
only make them appear contemptible to the
enemy, but might alfo prove the in lire ruin of
their affairs; fince if he once fiiould find hinv
felf at liberty, he would not fail to turn againft
them, and become their moil: formidable encr
cluide

He

all

exiiorted

in

one

them .to guard Gefco with

:

my,
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a fecond

Courier entered, as if fent from Tunis, with
Upon
letters of the fame advice and import.
this, Autaritus rofe up to fpeak.
He obferved
to them, that they could now have no view^ of

but in rejedfing every thing that looked
accommodation with the Carthaginians: that in proportion as any were fulpended
in their thoughts by the hopes of pardon, they
muft of courfe become lefs fincere and fteady
in the caufe in which they were engaged. He
advifed them to place their only confidence in
fafety,

tow^ards an

whofe fentiments were moil fevere and
bitter againft the Carthaginians; and to coniider all befides as enemies and traitors.
In
conclufion, he urged it as his opinion, that
Gefco, and the reft that were prifoners with
him, fliould prefently be put to death in tortUx^c
and that the fame treatment fhould be
thofe

:

alfo fliewn to all the

from that time

Of

all

fall

Carthagiqians,

who

fhould

into their hands.

the Chiefs,

Autaritus was able to

jr^ake the greateft imprefTion in thefe affemblies,

becaufe he had learnt to fpeak in the Punic lan-

guage; which the long continuance of the war
had rendered fo familiar to the foldiers, that
they ufed it for the moft part on all occafions
pf common intercourfe and civility.
His opiinon therefore was received with general acclamations, and affented to with eagernefs.
Yet
moft of every nation, moved by the remem-r
brance of the kindneffes which they had re^•ei\'';^d
from Gefco, cairx forwards in the af-r
fcmblya
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fembly, and began to beg, that at lead the
might be fpared. As they all fpoke
together, and each in the language of his country, they were not prefently underflood. But
no fooner was it declared, that they were pleading againil: the punifliment, and one of the aftorture

fembly had called out, kill, kill them all,
than they were inftantly overwhelmed with
5:ones by the furious multitude, and their bodies carried off by their companions, as if
they had been flaughtered by fome favage hearts.
Spendius and the foldiers then took Gefco, together with the reft of the Carthaginian prifoners, in number about feven hundred; and
having conducted them to a little diftance without the camp, cut off their hands, beginning
iirft with Gefco: they fame whom they had
proclaimed not long before to be their benefactor and their friend, and chofen as the judge of
They afterall their wrongs and differences.
wards tore away the fcalp from the heads of
thefe unhappy men; and having broken and
miferably mangled all their limbs, caft them
ftill

breathing into a pit together.

The news

of this horrible tranfaflion affed:ed the Carthaginians with the deepeft grief.
They ordered their Generals Hanno and Amilcar to take fome fpeedy and effedlual vengeance
upon the murtherers of their countrymen.
They likewife fent fome heralds to thofe impious wretches, deliring leave to remove their
But the rebels returned for anfwer,
bodies.
that they fnould from that time fend neither
herald
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herald nor embaffador to their camp, on pain
of their being punifhed with the fame cruel
They alfo made a law for the time to
death.
come, by which it was refolved, that all the
Carthaginians that were taken fhould lofe their
lives in torture, and their Allies have firll their
hands cut off, and be then fent back in that

condition to the camp.

And

this

was pundlually

obferved and executed.
Whoever makes refledion upon thefe horrid cruelties, will eafily be convinced, that if
the

human body

is

fornetimes invaded by cer-

and ulcerous humours which refill
remedy, the minds of m.en are alfo not lefs

tain corrupt
all

liable to

fome

diforders that prove as obftinate

and fatal. And as in the former cafe, the very
medicines which are defigned to effedl a cure,
often ferve only to inflame and irritate the parts
to which they are applied, and even quicken
the progrefs of the evil ; yet on the other hand
if the difeafe be totally negled:ed, the corruption foon fpreads itfelf through all the neighbouring parts, infeding every thing within it*s
reach, till the whole body becomes unfound:
juft fo it happens to the mind, whenever it is
tainted with thofe dark and malignant paffions,
which render man more impious and favage
even than the beafts themfelves. If you offer to
men in this condition the foftening remedies
of clemency and pardon, they prefently fufpedl
it to be mere fraud and artifice; their diffidence
grows ftronger, and

more deeply

rooted

their averfion

than before.

to

But

you

is

if )'ou
refift
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and oppofe revenge to crueltv>
then no crime too horrible, no attempt
too monftrous for them to engage in.
They

ielift their violence,

there

is

exuh and

glory in their impieties, and by de-

grees diveft themfelves of every fentiment and
palTion that diftinguifli human nature. It is not
to be doubted, but that theXediforders are chiefly

owing

to a

bad education, and impure manners;

though there are many other caufes, which may
fometimes affift to brino- them on
amonpwhich none is fo likely to he effediicil, as ih^c
infoience and rapacioufnefs of publick governours.
The truth of thefe remarks is evident
from all that now paffed among t!ie mercenaries ; and more particularly, from the condud:
of their chief commanders.
Amilcar being now in the highefl degree incenfed againft the enemy, and finding himfclf
too weak, to encounter with their unbounded
rage and madnefs, invited Hanno to come and
join him: hoping by means of their united
forces to put a fpeedy end to the v/ar.
And
:

being perfuaded, that nothing lefs than the
(entire extirpation of thefe w^retches could bring
the affair to anyeftedual co.nclufion, he ordered
dl thofe that fhould fall within the reach of
the fword in battle, to be inftantly deftroyed 3
and fuch as were at any time brought prifoners,
The Carto be caft alive to tlie Elephants.
thaginians were now beginning to flatter themfelves with better hopes, when cn a fudden

whole profped: was fatally reverfed. The
'Generals were no fooner joined, than they v>^ere

their

found
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was this difthem, that they not only
occafion of doing hurt to

to fuch a height

fenfion raifed betv^een

neglected every fair
the enemy, but even expofed their
to frequent attacks

and

lolTes,

by

own

their

troops

mutual

and contefts. The Carthaginian^
were forced to fend orders, that
one of them fliould quit the army; but left
It hapit to the troops to make the choice.
pened alfo about the fame time, that the
convoys that were failing to the army from
Emporia, a place from whence they ufually
drew their largeft fupplies of corn and other
iiecefTaries, were all funk in the ocean by a
Sardinia likewife, which in times of
ilorm,
danger or necefllty had always furniflied liberally to their wants, was now revoked from them.
But the fevereft ftroke of all was the lofs of
Utica and Hippo. For among all the African
cities, thefe two alone had remained unfliaken
in their duty 5 not only in the beginning of the
prefent w^ar, but during the time alfo of Agathocles, and when the Romans invaded Afric and
had, on all occafions, fcrved and fjpported the Repubiick w^ith lingular aiiedion
Yet now, they not only cm-and fidelity.
braced the party of the rebels, without any
kind of pretext or excufe, but fl:iewed eveu
xin uncommon zeal and adivity in the caufe :
cxprelilng at tiiQ fame time the moil: implacable enmity and hatixd againft the Carthaginians.
•Theyfei^<rd the troops .ti^at had been fent among

jealouiies

therefore

:

then?
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which were not fewer
hundred men, and put them all to
death, together with their commanders, and
caft them without the walls.
Nor would they
even grant permifTion for their bodies to be buried, though this was requefted by the Carthaginians. This fituation of affairs fo much raifed
the hopes of Spendius and Matho, that they
than

now

for their defence,

five

refolved to lay fiege to Carthage.

Amilcar being joined by Annibal, who was
command in the room of Han no, whom
the army had difplaced when the differences

fent to

betVv'een the chiefs v/ere referred to their deci-

marched his troops through the country,
endeavouring to cut off all fupplies from the
enemy. In the execution of this defign, Naravafus and his Cavalry were of great fervice to
him as indeed they were upon all occafions of
Such then was the ftate of the arthe war.
mies in the field.
But the Carthaginians, being thus on every
fide clofely inverted by their enemies, were
forced to have recourfe to the flates that were
in alliance with them. Hiero, whofe attention
was fixed upon the war, had all along complied with every thing that w^as requeued of
him. But at this time efpecially, he applied
himfelf to ferve them with all imaginable zeal:
as judging that his intereil required him, in
order to prefervehis own dominions and his alliance with the Romans, to affift in favlng the
Carthaginians from deftrudion ; left the conquerors fliouid become too powerful to be confion,

:

trouled
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any future projects. In this he certainly was guided by the dictates of good fsofe
and prudence. For thefe conjund:ures are by
no means to be flighted nor ought we ever
to permit any growing power to raife itfelf to
fuch a degree of ftrength, as to be able to tear
from us without refiftance even our natural and
undifputed rights.
trouled in

:

The Romans

alfo pundlually obferved the

terms of the late treaty which they had made
with Carthage, and efpoufed their interefts
with zeal. At firft indeed an accident had
happened, which threatened to embroil anew

thetwoRepublicks. Some perfons, failing from
the ports of Italy to Afric, had conveyed fup-

The
to the camp of the mercenaries.
Carthaginians feized on thefe, who v/ere in

plies

number about
into prifon.

five

hundred, and threw them

The Romans were

greatly offend-

ed at this proceeding but as the men v^^ere all
immediately releafed again upon the firfc demand, they were fo much pleafcd and foftened
by that compliance, that they not only fent
back all the Carthaginian prifoners that wx-re
left from the Sicilian war, but from that time
chearfully aflifled the Republick with every
They gave
office of humanity and friendfhip.
permiflion to their merchants to export all
kinds of neceflaries to Carthage ; at the fame
time prohibiting them from carrying any to the
:

They refufed to invade Sardinia,
tncmy.
though invited to it by the mercenaries that had
'

revolted there.

And when

the inhabitants of

Utica

loo
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Utica offered to put them in poffeirion of that
they rejeded the propoliil, ajid adhered

city,

rehgioufly to their treaty.

By

the help of

.all

thefe liiccours, the Carthaginians were enabled

to fuftain the fiegc

;

while Spendius and

Matho

were themfelves no lels befieged for Amilcar
had intercepted all provifions from their camp ;
and at laft reduced them to fuch extremity^
that they were forced to raife the fiege.
Some time afterwards, thefe Generals, having drawn together the bravefl of their forces^
:

to the

number of fifty thoufand, am.ong

was Zarxas an African
his

command, relumed

v/ith the troops

their

following Amilcar cloiely in

firil

all

his

whom
under

defign, of

marches,

and attending to the motions of his army.
Their chief care was, to avoid the plains, from
apprehenfions of the Elephants and Cavalry
and to poffefs themfelves, before the enemy>
of all the mountainous defiles and narrow
paifes. In adrs of courage and enterprifing boldiiefs, they Ihewed themfelves to be in no point
but their want
inferior to the Cartha.^inians
of fkill was often fatal to them. Upon this
occalion, the difference was clearly feen, between a condudt that is built upon the rules of
military fcience, and an irregular and unfivilful
m_ethod of making war.
For A^milcar would
fometimes contrive to feparate fmall bodies
from their army, and like an artful Chefsplayer in doling them on every fide, by that
means deflroy them. Sometimes, when hi^'
motions feemed to promrfe a: general engage:

:
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ment, he drew them into ambufcades of which
In a word, he was
they had no fufpicion.
ever ready to attack them both by night and

when

day,

they

leaft

expeded

his approach.

Great numbers of them were thus deftroyed :
and as many as were taken alive, were thrown
to the Elephants.

by

furprize,

At

he fixed

laft,

his

coming upon thera
near them in a

camp

place that was very proper for his own forces, but
incommodious to the rebels. In this fituation,

not daring to rilic a battle^ nor able to efcape,
by reafon of the intrenchments which Amilcar
had extended round them, they were reduced
to fo great extremity by famine, that they were
forced to feed upon each other: as if the Deity
had defigned to infiid; a punifliment upon them^
that might be equal in it*s horror and impiety
to the crimes which they had committed a-gainft their fellow-creatures. But if they wanted
courage to venture on an engagement, in which
they were fure of being defeated, and expofe'd
to a cruel punifhment if taken, they were much
lefs able to entertain any thoughts of treaty or
accommodation, when they reflected upon their
paft tranfad:ions. Their only hopes were in
the fuccours which they expefted would arrive
from Tunis for with this hope their Chiefs
continued ftill to flatter them.
Under this af-*
fu ranee, they fubmitted yet for fome time longer
to pradife this horrible barbarity againft each
other.
But when they had impioufly devoured
:

all

their prifoners

were

and

Vox, L

and no fuccours
grew impatient of

flaves,

arrived, the multitude

L

their
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to threaten their Chiefs.

Spendius therefore, with Autaritus
rcfolved

to

go themfelves

and Zarxas,
enemy, and
difpatched a he-

to the

Having firft
of peace.
obtained
a fafe condudt, they went
rald, and
accordingly to the Carthaginian canrip, and
concluded a treaty with Amilcar upon thefe
That the Carthaginians fhould
conditions
choofe from among the enemy ten perfons,
whomfoever they thought proper ; and that the
rell Ihould be difmiffed, each with his fmgle
Amilcar then faid, that in confegarment."
quence of the treaty, he made choice of thofe
Thus the Carthagithat were there prefent.
nians got into their pow^r Spendius and Autaritus, and the reft of their officers of greateft
eminence.
The Africans, who were ignorant of the
terms of the treaty, no fooner found that their
Chiefs were made prifoners, than they ran tumultuoufly to arms, in order to refent thefuppofed treachery. But Amilcar furrounding them
with the Elephants, utterly deftroyed them all,
to the amount of more than forty thoufand
treat

:

men. The place where this aftion happened
was called, the Saw ; becaufe it's figure fomewhat refembled that inftrument. By this vicAmilcar

hopes of his countrythey had almoft begun to defpair of fafety. He then marched
through the country, with Annibal and Naravafus
and having received the Africans, who
^ere ready every where tu fubmit, and recovered
tory,

men

raifed the

a fecond time,

:

when
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vered moft of the principal towns to their party,
they next advanced to lay fiege to Tunis, into
which Matho had retired with all his forces.
Annibal fixed his camp before the city, on
that fide of it which looked towards Carthagewhile Amilcar ported himfelf on the oppofite
fide.
They then took Spendius, and the reft
of the prifoners, and carrying them near the
walls, crucified them there, in fight of the
enemy. But Matho, perceiving that Annibal,
elated by the paft fuccefs, was remifs and negligent in his pofi:, fallied out upon him, and attacking the intrenchments, killed a great number of the Carthaginians, and forced the reft to
All the baggage was loft,
fly out of the camp.
and Annibal himfelf taken prifoner. This laft
was immediately condud:ed to the crofs of
Spendius, and fixed alive upon it; after he had
firft been forced to fufter the moft cruel torments.
They killed alfo thirty of the nobleft
As if
Carthaginians round Spendius's body.
fortune had taken unufual pains, to affbrd alternately to either party, the means of retaliating

upon the other by the moft inhuman me-

thods of revenue.

The diftance of the two camps prevented
Amilcar from being informed in time of what
had happened. Nor was he able, when he
knew it, to fend any fuccours, by reafon of the
difficulties of the way that lay between.
He
therefore immediately decamped, and marching along the Macar, fat down near the mouth
of that river.
1 ne
2
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The

Carthaginians had juft begun to fecoTiew hfe, and were entertaining better hopes,
when this unhappy affair threw them again into

no fmall deje(ftion and amazement. They did
not however negledt the care of their fafety
:

but choofing thirty of the Senators^ they fent
tlieni away to Amilcar, together with Hanno
the former General, and all the citizens that
were left of age to bear arms fo that this was
confidered as their laft and only effort.
They
earneilly recommended it to the Senators, to
ufe all their power to reconcile the Generals,
and to engage them to regard only the exigencies of the Republick, and aft together with
fnch harmony as the ftate of affairs required.
After many conferences and debates, this was
:

Hanno and Amilcar were con-

at laft effeded.

rained to agree in fentiments; and yielded
their differences to
^

the publick good.

up

From

ail things went profperoufly for the
who gained continually fome
Carthaginians
enemy, in a variety of little
over
the
advantage
combats, ambufcades, purfuits, both in the

this time,

:

neighbourhood of Leptis, and
till

Matho,

and

diftreifed,

was determined

decifive aftion.
fide,

ihewed no

therefore

in other places

;

finding himfelf fo greatly haraffed

The
lefs

fummoned

to

engage

in a

Carthaginians, on their
eagernefs.
all

their

Both
allies

;

parties

recalled

from the towns ; and refolved to
rilk the whole upon a fingle battle.
When all
things were ready, the Generals by agreement
drew out their forces> and the fight began. The
vidory
their garrifons

I

.
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vidory was on the fide of the Carthaginians.
The greateft part of the Africans were killed in
efcaped to a certain city
that was near, but furrendered themfelves in a
the action

iliort

:

time

the

after.

reft

Matho was

taken prifoner.

All the parts of Afric foon fubmitted to the

conquerors,

Hippo

except the

cities

of Utica and

which alone were forced

:

difclaim

to

thoughts of peace, becaufe their paft behaleft them no hopes of pardon.
Of
fuch importance is it, in difienfions cf this kind,
to obferve a moderate condud;, and abftain
from all fuch excelTes as are too great for mercy.
But no fooner had Hanno inverted one of them,
and Amilcar the other, than they were forced
to furrender at difcretion.
Thus the war,
which had threatened intire deftrudion to the
Carthaginians, was now ended in reducing all
the parts of Afric to their former obedience,
and in punifhing the authors of it for the
Youth of the city, after they had led the prifoners in triumph, inflidled upon Matho and
the reft every kind of indignity and torture that
invention could contrive.
Such was the conclufion of the war between
the Carthaginians and their mercenaries, after
a continuance of three years, and about four
months a war, by far the moft impious and
bloody, of any that we find in Hiftory.
About this time the Romans, invited, as w^
have already mentioned, by the mercenaries
all

viour had

:

:

that

had revolted

in Sardinia, refolved to take

And when

poflefTion of that Iflandi

L

3

the Car-

thaginians
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thaginians began to fhew their refentment of
this proceeding, and were preparing to oppofe

by force the
their

war

rebels that

rights,

againft

the

them

had thus robbed them of

Romans
5

parations were not fo

prefently

declared
pretending that their premuch defigned againft the

people of Sardinia, as againft themfelves. The
Carthaginians, who had 'been juft before delivered, when they leaft expedled it, from a moft
dreadful war, and were by no means able in
their prefent circumftances to contend againft
the Romans, yielded to the neceffity of the
times ; and not only gave up Sardinia, but
confented alfo to pay twelve hundred Talents,
rather than be involved in a war, which they

were too v/eak

at that

time to

fuftain.
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WE

fhewed in the preceding Book,

after they

had

what time

began

firft

it

was, that the

fully fettled the affairs

at

Romans,
of Italy,
the
;

to extend their viev/s abroad

manner in which they palled over into Sicily
and the reafons that induced them to declare

war againft the Carthaginians, in order to drive
them from that Ifland. We took notice alfo
of the time in which they firft employed a Naval armament
and recounted all that happened to the two Republicks in the progrefs of the
war ; in the end of which the Carthaginians
were forced to abandon Sicily, and leave to the
:

Romans
ifland,

the fovereignty and polTeffion of all the

which benext related, in what

thofe parts alone excepted

longed to Hiero.

We

manner the Carthamnian mercenaries revolted
from their duty, and kindled that which was
called the African War. We faw to how monftrous a height their impieties

L 4

were

raifed i

with
all

i6S
all
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the unnatural exceffes, and dreadful circum-

flances that attended

nians

became

We now go

them

:

till

the Carthagi-

at lall fuperior to their enemies.

on, to give a concife and general

chief events which followed
thefe t ran factions, agreeably to our firft defign.
abftrad: of the

As foon

as

their domeftick

the Carthaginians had quieted

they fent Amilcar
Barcas with an army into Spain.
Amilcar,
taking with him Annibal his fon, who was then
troubles,

about nine years old, paffed the Straits between the Pillars of Hercules, and in the
courfe of almoft nine years which he fpent in
that country, greatly extended the dominions
of the Republick; reducing many different nations to the Carthaginian yoke, feme by perfuafion, and fome by force ; and at laft ended
his life in a manner worthy of his former Q;reat
exploits.
For being engaged in battle with a
certain people, diftinguilhed by their bravery
and llrcngth, and who had brought a very numerous army againft him into the field, he fell
nobly in the action, after he had fhewn amazThe
ing proofs of hardinefs and courage.
Carthaginians made choice of Afdrubal to fucceed him ; who was General of the Triremes,
and nearly allied in blood to Amilcar.
About this time it was, that the Romans
prepared to invade Illyria, and for the firft time
fent their armies into thofe parts of Europe.
An event, which mufi: be carefully confidered
and attended to, by thofe who are inclined to
enter into our defign, and comprehend in it's

whole
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whole extent the gradual progrefs and advancement of the greatnefs of this Empire. This
expedition then

which

am

owed

it's

birth to the caufe

I
going to relate.
Agron, King of lUyria, the fon of Pleuratus, whofe forces both by land and fea were
greater than thofe of any of his predecelTors,
was gained with large fums of money by Demetrius the Father of Philip, to fend relief to
the Mydionians, who were befieged by the
iEtolians. For when the^Etolians had employed in vain all the methods of perfuafion, to prevail upon this people to unite themfelves to
their Republick, they refolved to fubdue them
Having therefore drawn
to their laws by force.
together a numerous army, they inverted the
city, and preffed it clofely ; employing againft
it all kinds of machines, and every method of
att?tck.
When the place, reduced to great
extremity, was every day expe<5ted to furrender, the Praetor of the iEtolians, reflediing
that the time was alfo drawing near in which
the Magiftrates were ufually eletled, and that
his place muft foon be yielded to a fucceffor, called together an affembly of the people,
and reprefented to them, that as he had all
along fuftained the chief fatigue and burthen
of the fiege, it was highly reafonable that he
alone fhould pofiefs the right of diftributing
the fpoil, and the honour of having his name
infcribed upon the Trophies,- whenever the
pity fhould be taken.
But as- this motion was
oppofed by many, and efpecially by thofe who
had
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infifted

that
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Pra^torfliip

for

no judgement

fhould be given before the event, but the whole
be referved intire, till they fliould fee upon
whom fortune intended tobeftow that honour;
it

was

at laft refolved, that if the

new Magif-

trate fhould tjake the city, the Diftribution

of

the fpoil, and the Infcription of the Trophies,

fhould be adjudged to Him in conjundtion with
the Pnctor of the former year.

When the affair was thus determined, and
the very following day was the time appointed
for the new Praetor to be ekdled and to enter
into his office, according to the cuftom of the
iEtolians ; a hundred Barks, having on board
five thoufand Illyrians, arrived in the night, and
call: anchor as near the city as w^as poffible.
At
break of day, the troops were difembarked
great hafte and filence
and having ranged
themfelves in order of battle after the manner
of their country, they marched, divided into
cohorts, towards the camp of' the enemy.

m

:

The

^^tolians

were thrown

at firft into

fome

kind of confternation, by an attempt fo bold
and hardy, and which they had not in the leafl
expedled.
But that fpirit of arrogance and
haughty fiercenefs, by which this people had
been long diftinguifhed, and their confidence in
the ftrength and number of their forces, foon
took place, and in fome degree difpelled their
fears.
They drew up the greater part of the
Cavalry, together with the heavy- armed troops,
upon the plain before their camp^ and having

j

\

;

i

s

I

[

at

!
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at the fame time polTefTed themfelves of certain
eminencies that flood commodious for the action, they ported the reft of the Cavalry upoji
them, with the light-armed forces. But thefe,
being firft attacked, were not able to ftand againft the numbers and clofe order of the ene-

my

-y

who

difperfed

them

v/ith little difficulty,

and forced the Cavalry alfo to retreat back to
The Illyrians then
the heavy-armed troops.
came pouring down with violence from the
eminencies upon the troops that were drawn up
and being at the fame
in battle on the plain
time affifted by the Mydionians from the town,
:

they made their attack with fuch fuccefs, that
the iEtolians were completely routed.
Many

of them were killed in the adtion ; and a greater number taken, together with all the arms
and baggage. When the Illyrians had thus
happily executed the orders of their King, they
loaded their veflels with the Ipoils, and fleered
their courfe back again towards their own coun-

The

Mydionians, having obtained their fafcmanner fo ftrange and unexpeded, called together an affembly of the people, and, among other publick Refolutions, made alfo a
Decree concerning the Infcription of the Trophies ; in which, following the example of the
^tolians, they adjudged it in common to the
Praetor that was then in office, and to thofe
who (hould afterwards be eledted to it : as if
Fortune had defigned to give a moft confpicuous proof of her power inallhuman affairs, by
ty in a

thus
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thus enabling the Mydionians to retort upon
their enemies the very adl and manner of difgrace,

which but

a little

time before had been

decreed againft themfelves.
What happened
now to the iEtolians, may ferve alfo to inftrud:
us, never to deliberate upon the future as if it
were already arrived, nor build any certain expeftations on events,

which perhaps may take

a

very contrary turn from what
to promife ; but in all human

at firft

ciallv in thofe that relate to

war, to leave al-

ways fome room
which cannot be

When the

affairs,

to fortune, and to

they feem

and efpcaccidents

forefeen.

was returned to Illyria, and
had given an account to the King of their fuccefs, Agron being overjoyed that his troops had
given fome check to the infolence and haughty
fleet

of the iEtoIians, indulged himfelf in
and banquets to fo great excefs, that he
was feized with a pleurify, of which he died
His wife Teuta took pofin a few days after.
feflion of the kingdom, and governed it with
This Queen,
the affiftance of her friends.
who in her difpofition was a perfect woman,
dazzled with the fplendour of the late fuccefs,
and utterly regardlefs of all the States around

fpirit

feafts

her,

at firft

permitted private

men among

her

and afterout fhips for piracy
wards, having drawn together a very confiderable fleet, with an army not inferior to that
which was employed in the former expedition,
fhe gave commiflion to her Generals, to exer-

fubjedls to

fit

cife hoftilities

:

upon every nation without

re-

ferve.
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Their firft defcent was made upon the
which were incoafts of Elis and Meffenia
deed at all times more expofed to infults from
For
the Illyrians, than any other countries.
as their coaft was of great extent, and their
principal towns alfo fituated far within the
ferve.

:

was

enemy

over-run
and lay wafte the country, before any efFedual
At this
fuccours could be fent to their relief.
time it happened, that the Illyrians had one
day advanced as far as to Phoenice, a town of
Epirus, in fearch of provifions
and finding
there a body of Gallic troops, in number about
eight hundred, whom theEpirots had retained in
their fervice, they immediately began to concert meafures with them for furprizing the
The Gauls foon confented to the protown.
jed:
and the Illyrians, having landed their
troops, and being joined by the foldiers of the
garrifon, made themfelves maftersof the place
land,

it

eafy for

the

to

:

:

upon the

firft aflault.

As foon as the Epirots received the news of
what had happened, they drew together an
army with great diligence and marching to:

wards Phcenice, they there incamped, having in

town;
and
they removed the
planks of the bridge that was upon it.
Being
afterwards informed, that Scerdilaidas was advancing by land againft them, at the head of
five thoufand Illyrians, and that he defigned
their front the river that runs before the
for their greater fafety,

to take his route along the palTes

they fent"

away one

of Antigonia,

part of their

army

to fe-

cure
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while the reft lay quiet in their
cure that city
poft ; indulging themfelves in full fecurity in
the plenty of the country, and negleding even
to place the neceflary guards about the camp.
The Illyrians, having heard of the divifion
:

which the enemy had made of their forces,
and of the negligence that now reigned among
them, began their march by night, and laying
planks acrofs the bridge, pafled the river without refiftance
and having polTeffed themfelves
:

of a ftrong and advantageous poft, they continued there till break of day. In the morning,
both armies drew up their forces in order of
battle, in fight of the town. The Epirots were
defeated in the engagement ; many of them
being killed, and a greater number taken priners.
The reft directed their flight towards
Atintania, and efcaped.

The

Epirots, after this

ill

fuccefs,

finding

themfelves too weak to repel the enemy, and
recover what they had loft, implored afliftance
from the iEtolians and Achaeans ; who, in
compaflion to the defperate ftate of their affairs,
raifed an army for their relief, and marched toward Helicranum.
The Illyrians that had

feized Phoenice, being

now joined by

the troops

were brought by Scerdilaidas, came alfo
fame place, intending to ofter battle to
the enemy. But as the ground was not commodious for their defign, and becaule they had about
this time alfo received letters from the Queen,
that

to the

them

with all poflible diligence, to reduce fome towns that htid revolted

prefiing

to return

to
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the province,

and afterwards confented to make peace with
the Epirots ; reftoring their city to them for a
fum of money, and releafing all the inhabi-

And having fent the
were free.
on board their veffels, together with the

tants that
flaves

of their booty, they failed away to Illyria :
while Scerdilaidas, with the troops that were
under his command, took his route back again
The fucthrough the paftes of Antigonia.
cefs of this invafion ftruck no fmall terror into
all the Greeks that inhabited the coaft.
For
the
ftrongeft
they
that'
and
v/hen
faw
moft
powerful tov/n of all Epirus had fallen fo fuddenly into the hands of the enemy, they no
longer trembled for their lands and country only, as in former times ; but began to fear, that
there would now be no fecurity either for themfclves or any of their cities.

reft

The Epirots, thus refcued from deftrii<aioii
when they had fcarcely any hopes of fafety left,
were

from fliewing any refentment of the
which they had fuffered, and fo forlikewife of what they owed to their de-

fo far

injuries

getful

that they fent embaffadors to Teuta,
and in conjunction with the Acarnanians, entered into an alliance with. her.
And from this
time they conftantly fupported and affifted the
Illyrians, in oppofition to all the intereft:s of the
affording, by this deAchseans and iEtolians
clared ingratitude towards their friends and bencfadlors, a no lefs figna) inftance of their want
of fenfe and judgement, than that which had

liverers,

:

appeared
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appeared in their former condud.
Whenever
fall into any of thofe calamities which are

we

naturally incident to mankind, and

no

from which

care or forefight could have faved us, the

charged on fortune, or an enemy.
fuffcrings are purely the refult of
our own indifcreet and foolifh condudt, the
blame can only be imputed to ourfelves.
And
as the ftrokes of fortune ufually excite the pity
of mankind, who feem willing to partake in
our diftrefies, and are ready to lend us their
affiflance ;
fo on the other hand, an open
and deliberate folly cannot fail to draw after it
the cenfure and reproaches of all who view it
in its proper light.
And this was plainly the
treatment, which the Epirots at this time
merited in the eyes of Greece.
For in the firft
place, the common and well-known character of the Gauls might have rendered theni
more cautious of intruding any of that nation
with the defence of a noble city, whofe wealth
and flourifliing condition muft continually
tempt them by ftrong incitements to revolt.
But this body of troops elpecially were men,
whofe temper and defigns deferved to have
been watched with more than ordinary care.
For they not only had been driven from their
country by the people of their own nation, on
account of fome ad:s of treachery and violence,
which thev had committed againft their kindred and common tribes ; but when the Carthaginians, who were at that time prefTed by
the war of Sicily, had received about three
thoufand
fault

is

juftly

But when our

I

:
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thoufand of them into their pay, and Rationed
them in Agrigentum, they took occafion, from

between the foldiers
and their chief commanders on the fubjeft ot

fome

diflentions that arofe

which they
had been engaged to proted: and guard from
infult.
Being afterwards in garrifon at Eryx,
while the Romans were befieging it, they
jformed a projeft for delivering up the town and
inhabitants to the enemy
and when the treafon was difcovered, they went over in a body
Yet among thefe alfo,
to the Roman camp.
their pay, to pillage that very city,

:

they not long afterwards betrayed their truft $
and plundered the temple of Erycinian Venus.
As foon therefore as the war was ended, the
Romans, having feen fuch proofs of their abandoned profligacy, ftripped them of their
arms, and putting them on board fome veffels,
banifhed them all out of Italy.
Thefe v/ere
the troops, to Vv^hom the Epirots now committed the defence of their government and country ; and trufted the mofl flourifhing of all their
cities to their care

:

fo that in

juflice,

them-

muft be confidered as the chief and
only caufe of the misfortunes that enfued.
A
condudl fo repugnant to all fenfe and reafon

felves alone

deferved not to pafs without; fome reflecflion

and

it

may

lerve hereafter as a caution to all

never to admit too ilrong a garrifon
within their cities, efpecially if it be compofed of ftrangers and barbarians.

States,

The

Illyrians

had

quently molelled

Vol.

I.

in

former times very frewere failing from

veffels that

M

the

;
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the ports of Italy.
But while they held poffeflion of Phcenice, they fent out large detach*
ments from their fleet, and made depredations
every where upon the Roman merchants :
killing great numbers of them, and carrying
into flavery.
The Romans had hitherto
paid no great regard to the complaints that had

many

been offered on

But at this time
were brought in fuch numbers

this fubjed;.

thefe complaints

to the Senate, that they refolved to fend Caius

and Lucius Coruncanius embalTadors to Teuta,
to demand fome clear account of thefe tranfaftions.

The Queen, when

ihe faw the beauty and

immeafe quantity of the fpoils which her fleet
had brought back from Phcenice, the mofl:
opulent town of all Epirus, had been fl:ruck
with admiration ; and was the more confirmed in her intentions, of continuing that kind
of war againft the States of Greece. But fome
domefl:ick commotions gave a fl:op to the prefent execution of that defign ; and forced her
to employ her whole attention, to bring back
the rebels to their duty.
The greater part of
thefe being foon reduced, {he was now laying
iiege to Iffa ; the only town of her dominions,
that

ftili

refufed to fubmit to her authority.

To this place came

the

Roman

Embafl!adors

and having gained a time of audience, they
recounted all the injuries which their people
had received from the Illyrians. The Queen
aflumed high airs of difdain and fiercenefs, durAnd
ing the whole time of their difcourfe.

when

L
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when it was ended, fhe replied ; that flie would
take care that her State in general fliould afford no matter of complaint here-After to the

Romans

;

it was not the cuftom
in
Kings to reflrain their private

but that

for their

Illyria,

from endeavouring to enrich ihemfelves
upon the fea. The youn^eft of the Embaffadors was unable to bear this haughtinefs
and
with a freedom, which could not have been
condemned if it had been more in Ibafon, he
anfwered, " But among the Romans^ o Queen,
it is one of their beft and nobleft ciUiomSp to
fubje<5ls

:

exad: publick reparation for private wrongs^

and

times to redrefs the complaints of
their fubjed:s ; and we fhall endeavour^^ with
•

at all

the afiiftance of the Gods, to force

You

'fliort-

reform the kingly cuftoms of Illyria.'*
The Queen received this anfwer like a true
woman ; with much abfard paSion and refentment
which carried her to fuch excefs^
that fhe ordered the Embafladors to be purfued
as they were returning home, and, in defiance
of the laws of nations killed the perfon who
had fpoken thofe words. The Romans, being
greatly enraged by fo daring and flagitious an
'affront,
immediately levy troops, get ready
ly

to

:

a fleet,

and make

all

the neceffafy preparations

for war.

In the beginning of the Spring, the Illyrians,
having drawn together a greater number of
vefTels than before, failed away to invade the
coafls of Greece.
One part of the fleet fleered
their courfe to Carcyra
while the reil caft anchor
2,
.;.

M
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chor in the port of Epidamnus, on pretence to
But their true
take in water and provifions.
intention was, to make themfelves mafters of
The Epidamnians received them
tlie town.
without fufpicion, and negledled all precaution.
A party entered, dreffed in an under garment
only, and carrying pitchers in their hands, as
if they came for v/ater.
But they had fwords
concealed within the pitchers ; with which
they attacked and killed the guards that were
ported at the Gate, and took polTeffion of it.
And being at the fame time joined, as it had
been concerted, by a larger body of forces from
the flnps, they made themfelves maflers of a
great part of the walls without much difficulBut the Epidamnians, though taken by
ty.
furprize, when they w^ere in no apprehenfion
of an enemy, refifted with fuch bravery and
vigour, that, after a very long and obftinate
dilpute, they at laft forced the Illyrians to retire from the town.
Thus they recovered by
their valour, what their negligence had almoft

and were inPcrudled by this accident, to
ufe greater care and circumfpedlion in all fu-

loft

:

ture times.

The

Illyrians,

being

thus repulfed,

made

and having overtaken
the reft of the fleet, they fail together to Corey ra, difembark their troops, and lay fiege to
The Corey reans were under no
the city.
fmall confternation and finding themfelves too
weak to encounter with fo great a force, they
ftnt to the .^tolians and Achreans imploring
haftc to get out to fea

:

:

tlicir
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The inhabitants of Apollo-

Epidamnus

likewife deputed mefTen-

gers to the fame States

:

conjuring

them

to in-

fome fpeedy and effedual fuccour^,
and not permit the Illyrians to difpoffefs them
The
of their towns and natural country.
Achaeans and .(EtoUans confented readily to this
And having in a few days equipped
requeft.

terpofe with

charge ten ihips of war that
belonged to the Achasans, they fleered their
courfe towards Corcyra, hoping to raife the
But the Illyrians having received feven
fiege.
fhips of war from the Acarnanians, in confequence of their alliance with them, failed out
and engaged the enemy near the ifland Paxus.
The fight was equal between the Acarnanians,
and that part of the Achsan fleet that was engaged againft them nor was any harm fuflained, except that fome were wounded on either
But the Illyrians, having tied their veffide.
fels four and four together, came on to the engagement with much feeming negligence, and
even prefented their flank to the enemy, as if
to aid them in their attack, and render it
more effedlual. But no fooner were they grappled clofe, and the beaks of the Achaean fhips
had fixed them faft to the fides of the veflels
that were thus bound together, than the Illyrians entered along the decks of the enemy,
overpowered them by the number of their foldiers, took four of their Qiiadriremes, and
funk one Quinquereme to the bottom. In this
latter perifhed Marcus the Carynian^ w^hofe
at their

joint

:

M

3

whole

J
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had been difl.inguifl:ied by a zealous
attachment
to all the interefts of the
and
Achaean Coninionwealth. When thofc that
were engaged againft the Acarnanians faw
what had happened to the reft, they hnmediately prepared to fly, trufting to the celerity of their
and having the advantage of a frefli and
ihips
favourable wind, they failed back again to their
own country, and efcaped without any lofs.
The Illyrians were much elated by this vidlory,
and received no farther interruotion in the
fiege.
But the Corcyreans, being quite difheartened by the ill ftate of their affairs, and defpairing of all means of fafety, fuftained the
ficge but a fiiort time afterwards, and then,
fubmitting to the enemy, received a garrifor^
under the command of Demetrius of Pharos.
The Illyrians then (leered away to fea, and returning again to Epidamnus, prepared to lay

whole

life

clofc

:

fiege to that city.

About this time, one of the Roman Confuls,
Caius Fulvius, fet out to profecute the war,
withafi^et of two hundred lliips while his
Collegue Aulus Poftumius began his march at
the head of the land forces.
The former of
^hefe had refolved to lail in all hafte to Coreyra
flattering himfelf, that he might perhaps
And
arrive,
before the fiege was ended.
though ^he was diflippointed in that hope, yet
he chofe ftill to hold on his courfe
not only
for the fake of getting more perfe«5t information
concerning all that had happened there, but al:

;

:

io that

he

iT\i^ht

make

trial

of the reality and

importance
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importance of fome advices^ which had been
who, finding that
fent to Rome by Demetrius
Teuta had conceived fome jealoufy of his condud:, and dreading the effedls of her refentment, had privately offered to the Romans, to
deliver Corcyra into their hands, with every
thing befides, that was within the reach of hi5
The Corcyreans faw with pleafure
authority.
the arrival of the fleet, and with the confent
of Demetrius delivered up the garrifon to the
Romans, and put themfelves under their protedion as judging this to be the only meafure,
by which they could hereafter be fecure againft
the lawlefs attacks and infults of the Illyrians.
The Romans then failed away to ApoUonia,
taking Demetrius with them, by whofe advice they were chiefly guided during the reft of
The other Conful, having embarkth-e war.
at Brundifium, arrived alfo about
troops
ed the
the fame time at ApoUonia.
His army confifted of twenty thoufand Foot, and two thouThe inhabitants received them
fand Horie.
without any difficulty, and fubmitted them:

:

But the Confuls, on the news that Epidamnus was inverted,
immediately haftened their march that way.
The Blyrians, being informed of their approach, raifed the liege in diforder, and fled.
The Romans, having received the Epidam-

felves intirely to their difcretion.

nians alfo into their proteftion, advanced farther
into Illyria, and reduced the Ardyasans. They
flow were met by deputations from many diffe-

rent towns and diftridls.

M

4

Among

thefe

were
th.e
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who offer-

the Atintanians, and Parthinians ;
ed to receive their laws. The Romans admitted them all to terms of fricndfliip and alliance;
and continued their march to Ilia, which was
befieged by the lllyrians.

And

having raifed

the fiege, and taken the inhabitants under their
protection, they then failed along the coaft,

and took many towns by ftorm. But in the
attack of one of thefc, called Nutria, they loft
not only a great number of their foldiers, but
They
fome Tribunes alfo, and a Quaeftor.
took likewife twenty boats, that were returning with plunder collefted in the country.
part of the army that was employed in the
iiege of IlTa, having declared for the interefts
of Demetrius, retired to Pharos, and were
permitted to be fafe.
The reft fled in diforder,

A

The Queen herfelf,
and efcaped to Arbon.
with very few attendants, got fafe to Rizon :
a little town of confiderable
flood at a diftance from the

ftrength,

which

upon

a river

fea,

of the fame name.

The Romans

by which
they had greatly enlarged the dominions of
Demetrius, having prevailed on many cities
of Illyria to receive him as their mafter, took
their route back again to Epidamnus, with the
fleet and army.
Fulvius then returned to
Rome, and carried with him the greater part
of all the forces. But Poftumius, having drawn
together forty vefleis, and raifed fome troops

among

after this fuccefs,

the neighbouring towns,

rafs the winter there

;

that he

refolved

to

might be ready.
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commotions that
might arife among the Ardydeans, and the reft
of the people who had Submitted, and put
in cafe of danger, to reprefs

all

themfelves under the protedlion of the

mans.
But

in the beginning of the

Ro-

Em-

Spring,

Rome

from Teuta, and agreed to a peace upon thefe conditions " That
the Queen fhould pay a certain Tribute, and
abandon all Illyria, a few places only excepted : and, which was of the greateft impor-,
balTadors arrived at

:

tance to

all

the States of Greece, that

never after that time

more than two

The

flie lliould

beyond Liflus with
and thofe unarmed.'*

fail

frigates,

being thus

concluded, Poftumius fent Embaffadors to the Achaeans and
iEtolians ; to acquaint them with the caufesof
treaty

the war, the progrefs and circumftances of

it,

and the terms of the peace which they had
made. The Embaffadors were received with
great refped; and favour by the two Republicks
and from thence they failed away to
Corcyra.
The Greeks were delivered by this
Treaty out of no fmall terror ; for the Illyrians were the common enemies of all.
Such was the firft expedition of the Romans
into Illyria and the neighbouring part of Eu:

rope

:

which gave

fpondence, in the
that Republick

birth alfo to the

firft

corre-

way of Embafly, between

and the States of Greece.

From

beginning, they took occafion to depute,
within a fliort time afterwards, another Emthis

baffy to Corinth,

and

to

Athens.

And

it

was
on
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that occafion, that the Corinthians

niittcd the

Romans

firft

ad-

to beprcfcnt at the Illhinian

Games,

C H A
During

P.

II.

time Afdnibal, for it was h.ere
the affairs of Spain, conducted all things in his government with great
dexterity and wifdom ; enlarging the power,
and advancing the interefts of his Republick ir^
that country, both by the whole courfe of his
this

we

that

left

adminiftration in

it,

and more particularly by

building that City, which by fome

is

called

Carthage, and by others the New City whofe
with refped: both to Spain and Afric
:

fituation

ren iered

it

a place of the greateft

importance.

We

fliall

moment and

take a proper occafion

4o defcribe more fully the advantages of this
fituation, and the ufe that may be made of it,
in governing the affairs of thofe two countries.
The Romans could not behold fo fudden an increafe of power without the greateft apprehenfions.

Thevfaw

thoughts to Spain

the neceflity of turning their
:

and relblved to

rajfe

them-

tlateof indolence and inadivi-

from
which had vj, it were fliut their eyes, and
pi-evented them from paying a due attention to
At this time
the progrefs of their enemies.

felves

tha

i

ty,

however, being themfelves in almoft daily expeclation of an invafion from the Gauls, they
neither dared to declare war againft the Cartha^
ginians, nor demand any hard conditions from

them:

:

of P O L Y B I U S.
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them but chofe rather to have recourfe to mild[
:

and gentle rneafures ; till their arms had freed
them from the apprehenfion of an enemy, whofe
fituation in their very neighbourhood not only
rendered their fovereigaty in Italy precarious,
but even threatened to deprive them of their
They fent
ov^n natural and proper country.
therefore to Afdrubal, and concluded a treaty
with him., by w^hich, no mention being made

of the

of Spain, it only w^as agreed, that
the Carthaginians fliould not pafs the Ibcrus
with an army. This being fettled, the Romans immediately turned their arms againft the
reft

Gauls.
It will

by no naeans be an

ufelefs tafk,

nor

foreign to the defign of this Introduction, to
give here a fliort account of this people,
the time of their firft fettlement in Italy.

from
For

befidesthat the fabjedlitfelf is curious, andfuch
as well deferves the pains

confidered,
tance, that

it

is alfo

we

of being particularly
impor-

a point of the laft

fhould in this place previoufly
it
in order to gain a right

be acquainted with

:

conception, what the country was,

into

which

Annibal afterwards led his army, and what
the forces, by whofe affiftance he attempted to
fubvert the Roman empire.
We {hall firft deicribe the nature of the country, and it's fituation with refped: to the other parts of Italy
that when we have thus acquired a knowledge
of the places, we may be able more eafily to
comprehend, whatever was great and worthy
of

;
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of our notice, in the tranfadions that happened in them.
The whole of Italy refembles a Triangle in
The Eaftern fide is bounded by the
it*s figure.
Ionian fea and Adriatic Gulph
the South and
Weft, by the Sicilian and Tyrrhenian feas.
The third fide, towards the North, is terminated by the chain of mountains called the Alps
which, beginning near Maflilia, and the places
above the Sardinian fea, extend without any
:

interruption to within

a

very

little

diftance

of the inmoft extremity of the Adriatic, and
are confidered as the Bafe of the Triangle. At
the foot of thefe mountains, on the fouthern
fide, lie thofe Plains, of which we are now to
Ipeak which, both in their fertility and wide
extent, are far fuperior to any other parts of
Europe, that have been yet difcovered.
Thefe
Plains form alfo the figure of a Triangle
the
top of which is made by the junffion of the
Alps and Apennines, a little above Maflilia.
The northern fide is bounded by the Alps, to
the length of two thoufand and tv/o hundred
:

;

ftadia

:

the fouthern, by the Apennines, to the

extent of three thoufand and

fix hundred.

The

coaft of the Adriatic forms the Bafe of this Fi-

gure and contains in length, from Sena to the
inmoft part of the Gulph, almoft tv/o thouSo that the
fand and five hundred ftadia.
whole Plains together include a fpace of near
ten thoufand ftadia in circumference.
The fertilityof this country is greater than can
be Vv/ell exprelfed. They have grain of all kinds
:

ill
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our times, a

Bufhel of wheat is fold there for four
For a firkin
Oboli ; and of barley, for two.
of wine, they exchange an equal meafure of
Panick alfo and millet are found
barley.
among them in fo great plenty, that nothing
Sicilian

can exceed

it.

Their

forefts,

which

at certain

diftances are fpread over all the country, afford
fo large a quantity

numbers of fwine

of acorns, that though great
are conflantly

confumed by

the inhabitants of Italy, as well in the uies of
private families, as for the fupply of their armies, yet are they chiefly furnifhed with them
from thefe plains. Such in a word is the

cheapnefs and the plenty of
iaries,

when

that

all

common

necef-

travellers flop to take refrefh-

ment in their inns, inflead of fettling by agreement the prices of any particular provifions,
they only

fix a certain rate

for

every perfon.

This rarely exceeds the fourth part of an Obolus
and for this fmall expence, they are fupplied in full abundance with all things that are
requiiite.
The numbers of the people, by
whom thefe plains are filled, the fize and comelinefs of their bodies, and their prowefs in
war, may be fully underflood from thofe great
:

which they are juftly celebrated.
of the Alps, as far as the afcent is

actions, for

Both

fides

eafy, are inhabited

that fide,

the river

by

different nations.

On

which looks towards the north and
Rhone, dwell thofe that are called the

Tranfalpine Gauls.

On

the other fide, the

Taurifci, and Agones, and other various tribes.

The

It

:
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Tranfalplne Gauls derived their origin

from the lame common ftock with the
and obtained that appellation from their
only

tion

it.

;

becaufe

beyt)nd the Alps.

they

The

fixed

reft

fitaa-

themfelves

tops of thefe

moun-

on account of the fteepnefs of the afcent,
perpetual fnows with which they are
covered, have hitherto remained without inFrom the place where the A penhabitants.
nine mountains firft begin> a little above MafiiHa, and from their junftiou with the Alps,
the country on the fide of the Tyrrhenian fca
quite down to Pife, the firft town of Tyrrhenia to the weft, and that alfo on the fide towards the plains, as far as to the confines of
the Arretinians, was all inhabited by the Ligurians.
Adjoining to thefe were the Tyrrhenians ; and next to them the Umbrians, fituated
on both fides of the mountains. In this place>
the Apennine, at the diftance of ibout five
hundred ftadia from the Adriatic, leaves thefe
Plains ; and turning fuddenly to the right, ditains,

and

tlie

towards the Sicilian fea, dividfo that
ing the reft of Italy in the middle
what remains to complete the fouthern fide
of this Triangle, is formed by the Plains themlelves ; which are continued, from the point
redls its courfe

:

where the Apennine turns away, quite down
to Sena, a town upon the Adriatic coaft.

The

river Po, celebrated

by the Poets un-

der the name of Eridanus, takes it's fource
among the Alpine mountains, near the upper
point of the Triangle vvliich

w^e have

now

defcribed^

;
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bends it's ftream towards
Afterhas gained the plains.

two mouths

it

runs to

into the Adriatic

thefe Plains into

divides

U

firft

the fouth, till it
wards flowing eaftward,
fc^y

I

empty

itfelf

Gulph.

two unequal

It

parts

the largeft of which is that which lies extended between the Adriatic and the Alps*

In the quantity of it's v/aters, it far exceeds
reft of the rivers of Italy.
For all the
ftreams, that defcend from the Alps and Apenthe

are difcharged into the channel of the

nines,

About the time

Po.

efpecially

when

the

Dog

and the melted fnovv^s flow
abundance from thefe moun-^
tains, the fulnefs of it's ftream is remarkablyThis river is navigable
great and beautiful.
from the mouth which is called Olane, to the

ftar firft appears,

down

in great

diftance of

From

it's

two thoufand

firft

fources,

ftadia within the land.

it

flows in one fingle

country of the Trigobala
and there breaking into a double ftream,
runs, as we have faid, to difcharge itfelf by
two mouths into the fea. The firft of thefe
the laft of
is called Padoa, the other Olane

channel

as far as to the

:

:

which
ftiips,

coaft.

and commodious port for
to any upon the Adriatic
is called Bodencus,. by the

aflbrds a fafe

not inferior

This

river

natives of the country.

There is no need to add to our defcription
of this river, the many fad and tragical fables,
with which the Greeks have filled their hiftories
of the fall of Phaeton ; the tears of the
l\)plars ; and that race of black men,, who live
:

upon
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ftill

Book IL
wear the

to

memory

of Phaeton's
of fuch ftories would
very ill fuit with the defign of this Introdudion.
But perhaps we fhall take fome fairer occalion
in another place, to confider them in as full a
manner as the fubjedt may require if it be
only for the fake of fliewing fome proofs of
the inaccuracy of Tima3us, with regard to the
places which we have been defcribing.
death.

A clofe difcuffion

:

Thefe

were formerly inhabited by
who gained great fame by
their exploits, in the country round Capua and
Nola, which at that time was called the Phleplains

the Tyrrhenians

grasan Fields.

Whatever

therefore

we

read in

hiftory, concerning the ancient dynafties

fortunes of this people, muft be

all

and

referred,

not to the country which they poffefs at prefent, but to the plains juft mentioned ; whofe
fertility and wide extent afforded them the
means of becoming great and powerful. But
the Gauls, who often vilited this country for
the fake of commerce, and had feen it's beauty
with a jealous eye, found occafion, from fome
flight pretence, to fall fuddcnly upon the
Tyrrhenians with a powerful army, when they
were in no expedlation of an enemy and having driven them from their native feats, they
took pofTeffion of all the country that was
round the Po. The firft part of it, which lay
neareft to the fources of the river, was feized
on by the Laians and Lebecians. Next to thefe
were the lafubrians, a great and powerful na:

tion

:
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and after them, the Cenomans. Below
and neareft to the Adriatic, were the

all thefe,

Venetians

:

a very ancient people, whofe drefs

and manners greatly refembled thofe of the
Gauls, though they ufed a different language.
This is that nation of whom the Tragic Poets
On
have recorded fo many monflrous fables.
the other fide of the Po, the firft in order, and
the neareft to the Apennines, were the Ananes ; and next to thefe, the Boii.
Between
the Boii and the Adriatic, were the Lingonian
Gauls and lower down, upon the coaft, the
;

Senones.

Thefe were the principal nations, that were
feated in that trad: of country which we have
now defcribed. Their manner of life was extremely plain and fimple.
They had no walled
towns ; nor any kind of furniture in their hamlets.
The ground was their conftant bed :
^nd flefli their chief food. Their fole employment was agriculture, and war. All other
fciences and arts were utterly unknown among
Their wealth confifted in gold and
them.
cattle
becaufe thefe alone were at all times
moft eafily removed from place to place, as
occafion might require.
But that which engaged their greateft care, was to procure a
numerous train of followers, all ready to fupport their interefts, and execute their commands. For every one among them was ftrong
and formidable, in proportion only to the num:

ber of thefe dependants.

Vol.

I.

N
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Gauls not only maintained
poffeffion of the country,
from whence they had driven the Tyrrhenians,
but by the terror of their arms forced many of
the neighbouring nations alfo to receive their
Some time after w^ards, having defeated
yoke.
the Romans and their allies in a fet engagement, and purfued them, during a flight of
three days continuance, to the very gates of
Rome, they made themfelves mafters of all the
city, the Capitol alone excepted.
But when
they heard that the Venetians, taking occafion
thefe plains, the

themfclves in

fafe

from their abfence, had entered their territories
with an army, they confented to a treaty with
the Romans, reflored their city to them, and
returned back again to their own country.They were afterwards for fome time engaged
in domeflick wars.

that lived

among

Some of

the people alfo

the^ Alps, envying

pofleflion of a country that

was

fo

them the

much

better

than their own, turned their arms againft them,
and made frequent incurfions upon their territory.
During this time the Romans had full
leifure to recover by degrees their wafted
ftrength ; and to reduce the Latins, who had a
fecond time revolted.
Thirty years after the time when Rome was
taken, the Gauls advanced with a powerful
army as far as Alba. The Romans, being thus
attacked when they had no apprehenfion of a
war, and not having time to draw together the
troops of their allies, were afraid tQ take the
field.
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twelve
years
afterwards,
But
when
field.
they were again invaded by as great a force,
having received timely notice of the^defign,
and being joined by their confederates, they
marched out againft the enemy with great
alacrity and confidence, defigning to engage
But the Gauls were
in a decifive battle.
and as
ftruck with terror at their approach
their army was diftradted alfo by diflTenfions,
they retreated, or rather fled, with great precipitation back again to their country ; and
remained quiet during the courfe of thirteen
And haviag then remarked the great
years.
increafe and progrefs of the Roman power, they
confented to a league of peace.
During thirty years, they firmly adhered to
But being then
the conditions of this treaty.
threatened with a war from the Tranfalpine
Gauls, and apprehending that the confequences
of it might prove fatal to them, they prevailed upon thofe nations, partly by large prefents, and partly alfo by pleading their defcent
from one common flock, to defift from their
defign, and to join their forces with them
:

againft the

Romans.

They march

together

through Tyrrhenia ; and being aflifted alfo by
the people of that country, ravage the Roman
borders, and return fafely back again with the
fpoil.

own

But no fooner were they

arrived in their

country, than fome difputes arofe

among

them concerning the divifion of the plunder ;
which were carried to fo great excefs, that they

N

2

loft
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die moft confiderable part, not only of
the booty, but of their army like wife.
Such

loft

diforders are

among

upon

the Gauls

thefe occafions very frequent
:

efpecially

when

they are

hlltd with feafting, and their fenfes loft in wine.

Four years afterwards, the Gauls,

in

con-

jundlion with the Samnites, engaged the Rccnans
in battle, in the country of the Camertines, and

numbers of them. The Romans,
incenfed by this defeat, drew together all their
forces
and having met the enemy, within a
few days after the former aflion, in the diftrict
killed great

:

of the Sentinates, they deftroyed the greateft
part of their army, and forced the reft to fly

homewards

in diforder.

About

ten years af-

terwards, they returned again with a very great

The Ra-

force, and laid fiege to Arretium.

mans attempted

to raife the fiege

;

but were

defeated in an engagement before the city, and

the Conful Lucius killed.
M. Curius, who
fucceeded him in office, fent to treat witli the
enemy concerning the redemption of the prifoners.

But the Gauls, in defiance of the

The
laws of nations, killed the meffengers.
Romans, being greatly enraged by an affion
fo perfidious, raife a numerous army, and march
immediately into Gaul. The Senones advance
againft them, but are defeated in a fet engagement. The greater part of them were deftroyed in the adion
and the Romans, having forced the reft to leave their habitations,
:

feized the country into their hands.

This was
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for the

firft

and built a city which
;
was called Sena, from the name of the former

time fent a Colony

We have

inhabitants.

fituation of this place

Adriatic coaft,

;

already fpoken of the

which

(lands

in the extremity

upon the

of thofe plains

that are watered by the Po.

The extirpation of the Senones alarmed the
Eoian Gauls with apprehenfions of being next
involved in the fame deftrudion. They therefore drew together all their forces ; and having
prevailed on the Tyrrhenians alfo to affift them,
they marched out and engaged the Romans,
But the greater
near the lake called Vadimon.
part of the Tyrrhenians were killed in the
and a fmail number only of the Boians
aftion
faved themfelves by flight.
Notwithftand:

ing

this

fuccefs,

ill

they joined their forces

again together in the following year
all

the

Youth

ventured on a fecond battle.

was

;

that were of fufficient age

fo intire, that,

in fpite

But
of

all

armed
;

and

their defeat
their obfli-

nacy and reludlance, they were forced to fue
for peace, and accept conditions from the RoThefe tranfadlions happened, three
mans.
years before Pyrrhus invaded Italy ; and five
years before the memorable overthrow of the
Gauls at Delphi, For Fortune about this time
feemed to have infeded all the Gallic nations
with a fpirit of war, which proved every where
fatal to them.
The Romans derived two advantages, of
very great importance, from thefe wars.
For

N

3

firrt.
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as they had fo often been defeated
Gauls, they had nothing left, either to
hend or fuffer, more dreadful than that
they had before experienced : fo that
firft,

by the
appre-

which
in

all

their contefts againft Pyrrhus, they performed

the part of Ikilful and well pradlifed combatants.
The other advantage was, that having given a
timely check to the ambition and the reftlefs
fpirit of the Gauls, they had afterwards full
leifure to join all their forces,

and employ the

whole ftrength of the Republick, firft againft
Pyrrhus, when he invaded their dominions, and
afterwards againft the Carthaginians in the war
of

Sicily.

During

forty-five years after their laft de-

feat, the Gauls, punctually obferved the

condi-

and gave no difturbance to
But when thofe who had bethe Romans.
held the paft calamities, had in the courfe of
time left the world, the race of young men
that fucceeded in their place, being hot and
violent in their difpofition, ufed to hardfhips,
and unpradifed in misfortunes, began, as it
naturally happens in fuch circumftances, to fow
the feeds of frefh commotions.
They took
up matter of offence againft the Romans upon
the flighteft pretexts
and engaged the Gauls

tions of the peace,

:

that lived beyond the Alps to
their forces.

But

affift

as this defign

them with

had been con-

certed privately between the chiefs alone, with-

out the approbation or the knowledge of the
multitude, the Tranfalpine Gauls no fooner
were advanced as far as Ariminum with their
army,
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army, than the people among the Boians, having conceived a jealoufy of their intentions,
•

rofe tumultuoufly againft their chiefs,

killed

two Kings, Galatus and Ates, and oppofed the march of the ftrangers, engaging
them in a fet battle, in which great flaughter
The Romans, alarmed
enfued on both fides.
by the firfl: account of this invafion, had ortheir

dered the legions to take the field
but when
they heard that the Gauls had thus defeated
and deftroyed each other, they returned back
.again with their forces.
Five years after this event, in the Confulfhip
of M. Lepidus, the lands of Picenum, from
whence the Senones had been before driven
:

were divided among the Romans by lot,
in confequence of a law propofed for that purpofe by Flaminius, in favour of the people.
But this meafure, as it proved afterwards one
of the chief caufes of the corruption of the
Roman manners, was alfo the occalion of the
wars that now followed with the Gauls. For
all that people in general, and efpecially the
out,

Boians,

who

Roman

lay neareft to the

conceived great jealoufy from

which feemed

this

borders,

proceeding

:

plainly to declare, that the de-

Romans was

much to

extend
their conquefls, and reduce them to pay obedience to their laws, as utterly to exterminate
and deftroy them. The Boians therefore and
the Infubrians, the moft numerous and powerful of all thefe nations, agreed to unite their
forces ; and fent embafTadors alfo to the Gauls
fign of the

N

not fo

4
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who hved upon the Alps, and along the Rhone.
Thefe were called Gaefata? ; becaufe their cuftom

was, to ferve in armies for a certain hire :
is what the name imports.
The embaffadors gave large fums of gold to the two
Kings, Concolitanus and Aneroeftus, in order
to gain them to their party, and excite them
for this

war

to a

againft the

Romans.

They

before their eyes the wealth and flourifting condition of that empire ; and the immenfe trea-

fures,

fet

which mufl accrue from the conqueft of
and powerful a people.

fo great

miied,

that themfelves

part in

all

They

the dangers of the war.

minded them of

pro-

would bear an equal

They

re-

which
their anceftors had performed againft the fame
people.
That they not only had defeated them
in battle, but had taken Rome itfelf upon the
fii-ft

aiTault,

place.

thofe great exploits,

and obtained

And

that

when

all

they had kept pofTef-

lion of the city during feven

mere grace and favour they

Romans

the riches of the

whole months,
reftored

it

in

to the

and returned back again to their
country fafe and unhurt, and loaded with fpoil
of every kind. This difcourfe excited in the
minds of all the chiefs fo great an eagernefs
and impatience for the war, that they foon
drew together an army, which in the number
of the troops, as well as from the bravery and
;

characters of the men who ierved
among them, far exceeded any that ever had
been known in former times to march from this

difi:ino:uirt:ied

part of Gaul.

The

-
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in part

of thefe preparations, and partly conjeduring
what would happen, were feized with no fmall

They

confternatioR.

ufed

all

diligence

in

magazines with pro
raifing troops;
vifions, and other neceffary ftores ; and often
led their forces to the frontiers of their country, as if the Gauls already were arrived,
when they had not even yet begun their
march.
filled their

In the mean while, thefe commotions affordfull time and leifure to the Carthaginians,
their conquefts, and fecure the acquiextend
to
fitions which they had gained in Spain.
For

ed

the

Romans were

forced, as

we

have

to

faid,

they had firft reduced
alarmed them with the ap~
prehenfions of a nearer danger, and hung clofe
negledl that country,

an enemy,

till

who

They therefore were
fome bounds to the
progrefs of the Carthaginians, by the treaty
and, as the
that was made with Afdrubal

upon

their very borders.

content with having

circumflances
their

fct

of the times required, turned

whole thoughts and care upon the prefent

war.
It

was now eight years

after the divifion

of

the Picenian lands, when the Gaefatas paffed
the Alps, with a numerous army, completely
furniflied

the Po.

and equipped, and advanced along
They were joined by the Boians and

Infubrians, v^^ho perfifted firmly in their

firfi:

But the Venetians and the Cenomans,
having been gained by fome embaffadors that
defign.

were-
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were deputed to them, had made an alliance
with the Romans, The Gauls therefore were
obliged to leave a part of their forces behind
in the country, to keep thofe nations
under due reftraint ; while the reft continued

them

towards Tyrrhenia. Their numfifty thoufand Foot, and twenty
thoufand Horfe and Chariots.
As foon as the Romans were informed that
the Gauls had paffed the Alps, they fent away
the Conful L. j^^milius with an army to Ariminum, to oppofe the entrance of the enemy
on that fide. One of the Praetors was fent to
command in Tyrrhenia for C. Atilius, the
other Conful, had failed with fome forces to
Sardinia fome time before. The people all were
under the greateft confternation ; and dreaded
every thing that was terrible and fatal. Nor were
thefe fears unreafonable.
What they had formerly fuffered from the Gauls was always prefent to their minds.
In apprehenfion of the
fame misfortune, they make hafte to draw together their troops, and raife new levies
fend
readinefs
to
join
notice to their allies, to be in
them; and order publick enrolments to be
made, of all the men in their dominions that
were of age to bear arms. They refolved that
the armies of the Confuls fhould be compofed
their route

bers were,

:

:

of the choiceft and the mofl: confiderable part
of all their forces.
Their magazines were
filled with corn, and furnifhed with all kinds
of military ftores, in much greater abundance
than had been ever known before.
All manner
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ner of fupplies were readily fent in from every
For the alarm had fpread through
quarter.
all

the ftates of Italy, and

tants

with

terror.

the inhabilonger confidered

filled all

They no

themfelves as Allies, that were invited to fuftain the Roman caufe ; or thought that this invafion

was defigned

Republick only

againfl:

the

power of

that

but rather regarded the Gauls
enemies ; whofe approach
portended the laft deftrudtion to themfelves,
They
their towns, and all their territories.
complied therefore with the greateft chearfulnefs with every thing that was defired or exacted
as

their

:

common

from them.
But we fhall here paufe awhile, to give a
more minute detail of the ftrength and preparations of the Romans, and of the numbers of
For from hence we fhall be able
their troops.
to difcern with truth, what was the condition
of this Republick, when Annibal had the boldand what the forces, which
nefs to invade it
:

that General not only dared to encounter in the

gained fuch eminent advantages
threw the Romans into very
defperate circumftances.
The armies that were under the command

field,

but

alfo

againft them, as

of the Confuls, confifted of four Roman Legions, each of which contained five thoufand
and two hundred Foot, and three hundred
Horfe ; befides the troops of the allies, which
amounted to thirty thoufand Foot, and two
two thoufand Horfe. The Sabines and Tyrrhenians had raifed for the prefent exigency above
3

fi%

;
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thoufand Foot, and four thoufand Horfe
ftationcd upon the frontiers of
under
the condudl of a Praetor.
Tyrrhenia,
Twenty thoufand Umbrians and Sarfinates
came alfo from the Apennines ; together
fifty

which were

with an equal number of Cenomans and VeThefc were pofled upon the Gallic
borders ; with delign to make incurfions
into the territory of the Eoians, and conftrain
that people to return again, and defend their
own country. Such were the forces, that were
They had alio
dilpofed upon the frontiers.
drawn together an army in the neighbourhood
of Rome, to cover the city from furprize, and
netians.

to be held in readinefs againft
confifted of twenty thoufand

all

accidents.

It

Roman

Foot, and
Horfe
befides
:
thirty thoufand
fifteen hundred
Foot, and two thoufand Horfe, from the Allies.

The numbers

that were feverally enrolled in

Among
the publick regifters were as follows.
the Latins, eighty thoufand Foot, and five
thoufand Horfe. Among the Samnites, feventy
thoufand Foot, and feven thoufand Horfe.
The lapygians and Mefapygians fent the names
of fifty thoufand Foot, and fixteen thoufand
Horfe the Lucanians, thirty thoufand Foot,
and three thoufand Horfe. The Marfians,
:

Marucinians, Ferentinians, and Veftinians,
brought twenty thoufand Foot, and four thoufand Horfe.
In Sicily, and at Tarentum, there
were alfo two Legions ; each of which contained four thoufand and two hundred Foot,
with two hundred Horfe. The numbers of
the
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enrolled

to-

thoufand
Foot, and twenty-three thoufand Horfe. Thus
the armies, that were difpofed abroad upon the
feveral frontiers, confifted of near a hundred
and fifty thoufand Foot, with about feven thouAnd the entire numbers of thofe
fand Horfe.
that were capable of bearing arms, both among
the Romans and their. Allies, were feven hundred thoufand Foot, and feventy thoufand Horfe.
Such were the forces of this Republick, when
fifty

Annibal had the boldnefs to penetrate into the
very heart of Italy, with an army which fcarceBut this is
ly equalled twenty thoufand men.
a point,

which we

clearer light, in

{hall be able to fliew in a
the liibfequent parts of this

Hiftory.

The Gauls, having entered Tyrrhenia, wafted
all

the country w^ithout refinance

laft

diredted their

;

and

march towards Rome.

at

But

when

they had advanced as far as Clufium,
is about three days journey diftant from
the city, they vv^ere informed, that the army,
which had at firft been pofted upon the frontiers of Tyrrhenia, was following clofe behind,
and ready to overtake them. They therefore
dire(fled their route back again in hafte, with
The two
a defign to meet and engage them.
armies arrived in fight about the time of funfet,

which

and incamped at a moderate diftance from each
other.
But when night came on, the Gauls,
having lighted all their fires, and left the Cavalry behind them in the camp, with orders.

2o6
that
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when they had juft fliewn themfelves to

the enemy in the morning, they fhould immediately purfue the route which they were

going to take, retreated unperceived to Faefula,
and there incamped defigning to receive their
horfe as they came up, and to fall fuddenly from
thence upon the Romans.
As foon as it was
day, the Romans, perceiving that the Cavalry
alone was left in fight, perfuaded themfelves
that the Gauls had already fled ; and began to
follow in all hafte, along the road by which the
Horfe now retreated. But as foon as they approached the main body of the enemy, the
Gauls fuddenly appeared, and fell upon them.
The adlion was for fome time warm and obftiBut the Gauls, fuperior both in bravery
nate.
and numbers, at laft obtained the vidory. Six
thoufand Romans were deflroyed in the place :
the reft efcaped by flight.
The greater part of
thefe, having gained a neighbouring eminence,
The Gauls at firft
feated themfelves^ upon it.
defigned to attache them immediately in this
But as they had been much exhaufted
poft.
and fatigued by the march which they had
piade the night before, and were impatient to
take fome refrefhment and repofe, they placed
a part of their Cavalry only round the hill, and
refolved to force it in the morning, in cafe that
the Romans fhould then refufe to furrendcr at
:

difcretion.

happened, that Lucius ^Emilius, who was
incamped on the fide of the Adriatic fea,
but had haftened his march from thence, upon
It

at

firft

the
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the news that the Gauls had taken their route
through Tyrrhenia, and were advanced almoft
to Rome, arrived now moft fortunately in the
very

moment when

his affiftance

wanted, and fixed his

camp

was

chiefly

at a fmall dillance

The Romans that had
only from the enemy.
faved themfelves upon the hill, having perceived his fires, and guefllng the occafion of them,
refiimed their courage, and fent fome men unarmed, in the night, through a foreft, to ac-

quaint the Conful with what had happened ta
them. iEmilius, finding that there was no

immediately began his
at the head of all the
march
Cavalry ; having commanded the Tribunes to
follow with the Infantry at break of day.
The
Gauls on their part alfo perceived the fires, and

time

left to deliberate,

towards the

hill,

conjecturing that the

enemy was

near, called

together a Council of their Chiefs.
In this affembly Aneroeftus, one of the Kings, obferved

them

had gained fo imand cattle, and
fpoil of every kind, it feemed to be by no means
prudent to venture on a battle, which muft expofe them to the danger of being fi:ripped of
to

;

that as they

menfe a booty, both

in flaves,

that they rather ihould refolve to retura
again diredtly to their country, while there was

all

:

yet time to retreat with fafety

:

and

that,

when

they had lightened the army of it's treafure,
they might again take the field, if it fhould
then be thought expedient, and renew the war
againft the Romans.'*
Thefe fentiments were
readily

;

2o8
readily
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embraced by all.
They decamped

therefore before break of day, and took their
route back again through Tyrrhenia, marching

The

Conful Lucius, though
he had increafed his army with the troops that
were faved upon the hill, was unwilling to
venture on a fet engagement ; and rather chofe
to follow clofe upon the enemy, with defign to
leize fuch opportunities as chance fliould offer for
attacking them with fome advantage, and recovering part of the booty.
At this very time, Atilius the other Conful,
returning from Sardinia, had difembarked his
troops at Pifae, and v/as marching towards
Rome, by a route diredly oppofite to that
along the coaft.

which the Gauls had

The

taken.

latter

had

now

almoft reached the towTi of Telamon, upon the coaft of Tyrrhenia, when fome of their

were met by the foremoft of the Roand being carried prifoners to the
Conful, and examined by him, they informed
him of all that had been tranfafted, and of the
approach of both the armies that the Gauls
w^ere extremely near ; and iEmilius following
clofe behind them.
The Conful was furprized
at an event fo flrange, and greatly overjoyed to
find, that he had fallen thus happily upon the
enemy, and inclofed them between the two
armies.
He commanded the Tribunes to draw
up the troops in battle , to extend their front as
much as the nature of the ground would fuf^

foragers

man

troops

:

:

fer,

without difturbing the order of their march
And
ilovvly towards the enemy.
having

and to move
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having obferved an eminence, that overlooked
the road along which the Gauls muft neceffarily pafsi he made hafte, at the head of all the
port: ; in the hope, that
begin
the ad:ion, he fliould
by being the firft to
fecure to himfelf the chief honour of the vic-

Cavalry, to feize that

who

tory.

The

Gauls,

before

them

in the night, in order to

were ignorant
of the arrival of Atilius, and imagined only
that the other Conful had ftretched his march
himfelf of

all

as yet

polTefs

the advantageous ports, detached

with a part of their
light-armed troops, to force the Romans from
the hill.
But being foon acquainted with the
truth, by one of the prifoners that were taken,
they immediately ranged their Infantry in order of battle : and that their difpofition might
be fuited to the prefent exigency, they gave to
their whole army a double front ; that thus
they might be able to fuflain at once the attack
of thofe that were coming upon them from behind, and of thofe whom they now likewiie
knew to be advancing in front againfh them.
Though iEmilius had been before informed,
their Cavalry, together

that thefe legions

had arrived

at Pifx,

he had

conceived no kind of expedlation, that they
fo near.
But being now affured of
their approach by what pafTed upon the hiil, he
prefently fent away his Cavalry to the place, to
aflift the combatants
and having alfo ranged
his Infantry in order of battle after the ufual

were yet

:

manner, he advanced againft the en^my.

Vol. L

O

Among
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Among the Gauls, the Gxhtx, and after

2IO

them
that
rifci

the Inlubrains,compofed the front behind,

was turned towards iEmiUus. The Tauand the Boiaus formed the oppofite front:

and flood ready to receive the attack of
AtiUus and his legions. The Chariots were
placed in the extremity of either Wing.
The
plunder had been all removed to a neighbouring hill ; and a detachment was left to guard it.
The army, being thus formed in double front,
was not only terrible to behold, but very proper alfo for a(ftion.
The Boians and Infubrians
wore the breeches of their country, and were
covered with light military vefts.
But the Gaefatae, who were both vain and fearlefs, being
apprehenfive that the bufhes which grew upon
the place might be entangled in their habits,
and obitrudt their motions, threw away all co-^
vering, and keeping their arms only, prefented

The fight
themfelves naked to the enemy.
was begun by the Horfe upon the hill, in the
clear view of all the armies.
For the numiers that were engaged were very great; the
whole Cavalry having run together in promifIn
cous crouds from all fides to the combat.
this

adion, the Conful Caius, while he advancfufiicient caution too far among the

ed without

enem.y, loft his

life

;

and

his

head was carried

The Romans however
fight with fo much firmnefs, that

to the Gallic kings.

maintained the
they gained at

laft a perfedl vidlory, and kept
of their poft.
Infantry now approached each other

intire pofifeflion

The

:

offering
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view a fpedtacle, which muft needs
appear moft ftrange and Angular, I do not fay
to thofe alone that were prefent at it, but to all
who can at this time form in their minds a
diftindt conception of the fcene.
For certainly an engagement between three different armies
at once muft ftrike with many circumftances,
which are wholly different from thofe of other
combats, both in the appearance^ and in the
courfe of adtion. Nor is it eafy even now to determine, whether the advantages, which the
Gauls derived from this dilpofition of their
forceSj were notgreater than the danger to which
they were expofed.
For though they were attacked on both fides, yet as their army was
formed with a double front, they were not only able to oppofe both enemies at once, but alfo mutually to proted: and cover each other from
any attack behind. But the chief advantage
was, and which is indeed peculiar to this kind
of difpofition, that there was no place or room
for flight, nor any hopes of fafety but in vicoffering to

tory.

The Romans were elated

with no fmall joy^

when they faw that they had thus
enemy as in a fnare. But on the

inclofed the

other hand^
the
Gallic
forces,
of
and the
the appearance
unufual noife vi^ith which they advanced to action, ftruck them with great amazement.
For
befides their horns and trumpets, the number
of which was almoft infinite, the whole army
broke together into fuch loud and continued
cries, that the neighbouring places every where

O

2

refoundedj

/
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refounded, and feemed to join their voices with
the (liouts and clamour of the inftruments and
The very looks and motions alio of
Ibldiers.

the Gauls, that flood naked in the front, and
were diftinguifhed by their comelinefs and
Itrength, greatly increafed the terror.
In the
foremoft ranks, the combatants were all adorned with chains of gold about their necks and

The Romans

with eaand if the appearance of
geniefs upon thefe
ihe enemy difheartencd them with fear, the
profpe<5l of fo rich a fpoil ferved only to inflame

hands.

fixed their eyes

:

their courage.

The light- armed

forces of the

Romans, ad-

vancing firft, as their cuftom is, to the front of
all the army, began the fight by difcharging a
clofe and formidable fliower of darts and javeThe Gauls that were in the ranks belins.
hind, were in part fecured againft thefe weapons, by their breeches, and their military

But tliofe that flood naked in the front,
were thrown into great diforder and confufion,
by an attack which they had not at all expeded,
and which they knew not how to obviate or reFor the Gallic buckler was too fmall to
fift.
and as their bodies were alfo
cover them
naked, and of the largeft fize, the javelins that
were thrown made their entrance more effecTo turn the attually, and in great numbers.
thing
impoflible:
thefe
men,
was
a
tack againft
by reafbn of the diftance from whence they
fought.
Nor was it eafy to force their way
fo
thick a ftorm of darts.
through
In this perveils.

:

plexed
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plexed and wretched a fituation, feme of them,
being reduced at laft to a ftate of fenfclefs rage
and madnefs, threw themfelves among the enemy, and ruflied voluntarily upon death while
the reft fell back upon their friends ; treading
down the ranks behind them, and exhibiting
in their faces all the marks of confternation
and extreme difmay. Thus the fierce and daring fpirit of the Gaefatas was efredually checked
and rendered ufelefs, even in the firft onfet, by
the Roman javelins.
The Romans, having made the fignal for
:

their light- armed forces to retire,

wards wirh the legions.

moved

for-

Againft thefe, the

Infubrians, Boians, and Taurifci, fucceeded to

with the greateft
obftinacy.
Though clofely preffed, and moft,
dreadfully wounded, yet ftill they maintained
their ground, and refifted with amazing force.
Nor were they in any point inferior to the Romans, except in the advantage of their weapons.
For as the Gallic buckler was of a fmaller
fize, fo their fwords like wife were formed to
ftrike only v/ith the edge ; whereas the Roman
fwords were made both to pufh, and ftrike.
But when the Horfe came pouring down upon
them from the hill, and attacked their flank,
the vi<5lory was foon determined.
The Infantry were flaughtered in their ranks, while the
Cavalry precipitately fled.
Forty thoufand
Gauls were flain ; and ten thoufand taken prifoners.
Among the laft was Concolitanus,
one of their Kings. The other King, Aneroeftus,
the fight

;

and fuftained

O

3

it

elcaped
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efcaped with a few attendants to a neighbouring place ; and there killed himfelf, with his

companions.
together

all

The

Conful, having colledted

the fpoil, fent

it

away

to

Rome

;

and reftored the plunder to the people, from
whom it had been taken. He then led his
army through Liguria into the Boian territory:
and having fatiated his foldiers with the plunder of the country, he returned to Rome within a few days afterwards, and hung up in the
Capitol the ftandards, bracelets, and golden
The reft of the fpoil, together with
collars.
the prifoners, was referved to adorn his triumph.
Such was the fatal end of this invafion ; which
had threatened ruin and extreme deftrudlion to
all the ftates of Italy, and efpecially to the Romans.

The Romans elated by a victory fo fignal and
complete, were perfuaded, that they fliould
now be able to drive the Gauls intirely out
of their country round the Po. They make
great preparations, and having raifed a numerous army, fend it away under the command of the new Confuls, Quintus Fulvius and
Titus Manlius.
The Boians were terrified by
their approach, and furrendered at difcretion.
But by reafon of the rains that fell afterwards
and becaufe a dreadful
peftilence raged alfo in the Roman camp, the
reft of the feafon pafTed over without any ac-

in great abundance,

tion.

The
rius

Confuls of the following year, P. Fuand C. Flaminius, led the army a fecond
time
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time into Gaul, through the country of the
Anamares, who were fituated at no great dif
and having firft gained
tance from Maffilia
that people to their alHance, they advanced in^

:

to the territory of the Infubrians, near the place

where the Addua falls into the Po. But becaufe they had fuffered greatly from the enemy,
they pafTed the river, and while they
were employed in their incampment, they were
forced to remain for fome time quiet without
attempting any thing ; and afterwards made a
treaty with the Infubrians, by which they confented to leave the country.
But when they
had marched for fome days round the borders
of the province, they palled the river Clufius,
and came into the diftridl of the Ananes their

both

as

and having increafed their army with
the forces of the country, they again invaded
the Infubrians, on the other fide towards the
Alps, and fpread fire and devaftation over all
their lands and villages.
When the Infubrians
faw, that the Romans were thus determined in
their hatred, and not likely to be moved from
their defigns againft them, they refolved to try
the fortune of a general engagement.
Having
therefore brought together all their military
Enfigns, and among the reft, the golden Standards from the Temple of Minerva, which were
called the Immoveable, and having raifed an
army of full fifty thoufand men, and furnifhed
it with every kind of necelTary ftores, they
marched in terrible array, as if affured of victory, and incamped before the enemy,
allies

:

O

4

As
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As the Romans were much inferior in their

2i6

numbers, they

at

firft

defigned to take the af-

of the Gallic troops, that were with
them in the camp. But when they had conlidered on the other hand, that this people all
were noted for their fraud and perfidy, and
jQftance

was againft an enemy
of the fame race and nation, it feemed moft
prudent not to truft them in fo critical and

that the prefent conteft

dangerous a conjuncture.

They

forced

therefore to pafs the river, and broke
bridges, keeping their

By

fide.

own army

this precaution,

ftili

them
all

on

the
this

they not only were

from the Gauls, but
laid their own troops alfo under the neceffity
of fuftaining the battle bravely to the laft. For
as they had now a river in their rear that was
not fordable, there were no hopes of fafety for
them but in vidory. When this was done,
fecure againft

they

made

all

treafon

the neceffary difpofition for the en-

gagement.

Upon

this occafion, the

Romans

ufed a very

wife and fenfible expedient, which was firft
fuggefted by the Tribunes, who alfo inftrudted
all the army, and every foldier in particular, in
the manner in which it fliould be pradifed.
They had remarked in all their former combats, that the Gauls were always fierce, impetuous, and very formidable, in their

firft

at-

but that their fwords were fuch as could
but one fingle ftroke ; by the force of
which they were fo bent and twifted, that untack.:

make

lefs

the foldiers could have leifure to reft

them
upon

:
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affiftance

of

them to their former fhape,
the fecond ftroke was wholly without effedl.
They took therefore the Pikes from the Triatheir feet recover

rii,

that were in the

laft

Une of the army, and

diftributed them among the cohorts of the

firft

with orders, that they fhould begin the attack
with thefe, and afterwards ufe their fwords.
They then advanced in order of battle againft
The Gauls, by makthe front of the enemy.
ing their

firft

ftroke

upon the Pikes, rendered

fwords unfit for any farther ufe.
The
Romans then ran forwards with their fwords,
and prefling clofe upon them, deprived them
even of the power of attempting any fecond
For as the Gallic fwords were only
ftroke.
formed to give a falling blow, a certain diftance
was always neceflary for that purpofe. But the
Romans who were armed with fwords that
their

were ftiarpened

at

the point, were able to di-

rect their thrufts againft the breafts and faces
of the enemy, and gave wound after wound
without remiffion, Co that the greater part of
all this numerous army was at laft deftroyed up-

on the

As

place.

the fuccefs in this engagement was chiefly

to be afcribed to the prudent forefight of the

Tribunes, fo on the other hand, the conduft of
the Conful Flaminius feems to deferve fome

For by having ranged his troops in
upon the very banks of the river, fo that
there was no fpace left fufficient for the cohorts
to retreat, he deprived the Romans of one adcenfure.
Battle

vantage.
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which they make great ufe in all
If the enemy had gained but
leaft
upon
ground
them in the adion, the
the
whole army muft have been pufhed into the riBut the courage and dexterity of the Rover*
faved
them from this difgrace, and carmans
ried the vidlory to their fide, in the manner
which we have now defcribed. They then
vantage, of

their combats.

Rome, loaded with various
and with rich booty of every kind in

returned back to
fpoils,

great abundance.

After this defeat, the Gauls fued for peace,
to fubmit to any conditions.
But
the Confuls of the following year, M. Clau-

and offered

dius and Cn. Cornelius^ prevailed to have all
thoughts of peace rejedted. The Gauls, being thus difappointed in their hopes, refolved
They fent
to make a lafl and defperate effort.
a fecond time to the Gasfatae ; and having hired
a body of their troops, to the amount of thirty
thoufand men, they kept themfelves in readinefs,
and waited for the arrival of the Romans. In
the beginning of the Spring, the Confuls led
the army into the Infubrian territory, and in-

camped

before Acerrae, v/hich flood between

the Alps and the river Po.
ed,

upon

their

firft

As they had

arrival, all the

fecur-

advanta-

geous ports, the Gauls were unable to throw
any relief into the place. But in order to force
the

Romans

to raife the fiege, they fent a part

of their army into the country of the Ananes,

beyond the Po, and laid fiege to a town that
was called Claftidium. As foon as the Romans
heard
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heard of this attempt, the Conful Claudius,
taking with him the Cavalry, together with a
part alfo of the legions, marched in all hafte
The Gauls, being
to fuccour the befieged.
informed of their approach, raife the fiege, and
advance in order of battle againft the enemy.
When they came in fight, the Roman Horfe
The Gauls for
flew brifkly to the charge.
but being
fome time fuftained their fury
afterwards furrounded by them, and attacked
at once both in flank and rear, they were at
lafl completely routed by the Cavalry alone,
and forced to fly in great diforder. Many of
them were pufhed into the river, and periflied
but the greater part were dein the ftream
:

:

ftroyed

by the enemy in the place.

After this adion, the

Romans became ma-

the fl:ores that were
up in it in very great quantity. For the
Gauls had fled in haflie to Mediolanum, the

fl:ers

of Acerras, and of

all

laid

of the Infubrians.
Cornelius folthem
without
delay,
and prefented
after
The Gauls lay quiet,
himfelf before the town.
and attempted nothing. But when the Ro-

chief city

lowed

their march back again towards Acerrae, they then fallied out, and falling fuddenly upon their rear, killed a great
number of them, and forced fome to fly. But
the Conful, having ordered the advanced bodies of the army to return, encouraged them
to fliand, and repel the tffovts of the enemy.
The fight now grew warm and obfl:inate. For
the Gauls, emboldened by their firft fuccefs,

mans had begun

for
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fome time maintained their ground with
At lart however they were intirely
firmnefs.
broken and defeated, and obhged to fly towards

for

the mountains.

Cornelius purfued clofely after
them ; plundered all the country ; and took
Mediolanum by ftorm. After thefe great lolfes,

of the Infubrians, defpairing of
any farther means of fafety, fubmitted their
country and themfelves to the Romans at dif-

the

Chiefs

cretion.

Such was the end of the Gallic wars :
which if we regard only the daring fpirit and
undaunted bravery of the combatants, the forces
that were brought into the field, the battles
that were fought, and the numbers that fell in
thofe engagements, muft certainly appear as
great and formidable as any that are known in
Hiftory.
But on the other hand, if we refledE
upon the rafhnefs, with which thefe expeditions were projedied, or the abfurd and fenfelefs condu<fl, by which they feverally were carried into execution, nothing will be found
more trifling or contemptible. For the Gauls,
I do not fay mofl: frequently, but even in every
thing that they attempt, are hurried headlong by their paflions, and never fubmit to the
From hence it happened, that
rule of reafon.
in a fbort time they were difpoflTefled of all
fome
the plains that are watered by the Po
few^ places only, at the foot of the Alps, excepted.
I thought it necefl"ary therefore, to
give fome account of the condudl and the fortunes of this people, from their firft fettlement
;

in
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to the time of their final ex-

Such incidents very properly
belong to Hiftory; and well deferve to be tranfFor from thefe
mitted to all future times.
little
what
caufe there is
learn,
may
pofterity
to dread the rafli and fudden expeditions of
any of thefe barbarous tribes and in how fhort

clufion from

it.

:

a time their ftrongeft forces

may

be diffipated,

by thofe who are determined bravely to refift,
and to ftruggle even to the lateft hope, rather
than be deprived of their juft and natural rights.
I am perfuaded, that what Hiftorians have recorded of the expedition of the Perlians into
Greece, and of the defeat of the Gauls at
Delphi, has ferved greatly to confirm and animate the Greeks, in the contefts which they
fo often have fuftained in defence of their com-

mon

liberty.

mind

the wonderful tranfadlions of thofe times,

For whoever

revolves

in

his

and confiders the

vaftnefs of the preparations,
the bravery of the armies, and the almoft infinite number of the forces, which were all

vanquifhed and difperfed, by the fuperior condud of thofe troops, v/ho were able to oppofe
fenfe to violence, and fkill to rafhnefs, will
eafily be affured, that no provifion of arms or
ftores, no forces however numerous, can ftrike
fo great a terror into men that are brave and
refolute,

as

to force

them

to

abandon

all

thoughts of fafety, or ever part with the hope
of being able to defend their country.
With
regard to the Gauls cfpecially, their armies,
even within thefe later times, have often fpread
the
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And this

by which I was inclined to give a fliort account of the events that
happened among this people, even from the
a farther motive,

ftill

We

earlieftperiod of their hiflory.
now return to
the place, from whence we made thisdigreffion-

CHAP.

TH

E

Carthaginian

when he had now

verned the

III.

General

Afdrubal>

for eight years go-

of Spain, and in the courfe of
his adminiflration greatly enlarged the fway of
his Republick, not fo much by force of arms,
affairs

and dexterous management
of the Princes of the country, was one night
murthered in his tent by a certain Gaul, in
refentment of fome private injuries.
Annibal
was at this time young yet becaufe in all his
acftionshehad fhewn great proofs of courage and
capacity, the Carthaginians beftowed upon him
the command of the army.
He was no fooner
inverted with this charge, than it was clear to
as

by

his addrefs,

i

all

who

tion

was

obferved his condud:, that his intento

make war upon

the

Romans

;

as

indeed it happened not long afterwards. From
this time thereibre, fufpicions, mutual jealoufies, and complaints, began to break out between the tvv^o Republicks. The Carthaginians, ftung by the difgrace and lofles which
they had fuftained in Sicily, looked earneftly
for

fome occafion

their

The Romans

enemies.

hand watched

to revenge themfelves
.

all

upon

on the other

their motioas, fufpedled their
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and kept themfelves upon their guard
When fuch were the fentiagainft them.
ments on both fides, it was manifeft to all men
of judgment, that a war muft foon enfue.
About this time the war commenced in
Greece, in which the Achaeans, in conjunftion
with King Philip and the reft of the Allies,
were engaged againft the ./Etolians. This was

defigns,

called the Social

We have

War.

hitherto been employed in giving

an abftraft of the chief tranfaftions both
and Afric, and of thofe events that
were connefted with them, as was agreeable
to the defign of thefe Preliminary Books. And
thus we are arrived at that point of time, from
whence we propofed to begin our Hiftory the
commencement of the fecond war between the
Carthaginians and the Romans, which is ufually
called the War of Annibal, and the Social
War now mentioned. But before we engage
in the defcription of thefe wars, we (hall give
alfo fome account of the affairs of the Greece
which preceded this period : that our Introdudiion may be complete, and the way be
opened to every part of the Hiftory that folFor as my defign is not to write the
lows.
annals of any particular country, to relate the
affairs of Perfia only or of Greece, as former
Hiftorians have done, but to include in one
General Hiftory all the known parts of the
earth 5 a defign, in which I was encouraged to
engage by many circumftances that are peculiar

fiich

in Sicily

:

to the prefent times,

and which will more

fully

be
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feems neceffary, that
of the pafj
fortunes and condition of thofe States and countries that are chiefly celebrated in the world.
With regard indeed to the people of Alia,
and to thofe of iEgypt, there is no need to look
back beyond the times which we have juft now
mentioned.
For the events that happened
among them in a former age, have already
been recorded by many writers, and are fufliciently known to all.
Nor have they fufFered>
in thefe latter times, any change or revolution
of fo great importance, as might make it neceffary to recount any of thofe adtions that pre-

we

firfl

it

fliould take a fliort review

But we

from a period more
remote the fortunes of the royal Houfe of Macedon, and thofe of the Ach^an Republick
the firft of which, within the courfe even of
our own times, has fallen to ruin
and the latter grown to an amazing height of power,
through the confent and harmony of it's feveFor though great pains were forral parts.
merly employed to engage the cities of Peloceded.

fhall trace

;

ponnefus into this confederacy, yet the labour
was without effed:. The interefts, or the ambition, of particular States ftill influenced all
their adtions ; and ftifled their attention to the

common

But in thefe days, their
and perfedl, that they are not
only joined together in bonds of friendfhip and
alliance, but even make ufe of the fame lawsy
the fame weights, coins, 'and meafures, the
fame niagiftrates, counfeilors, and judges fo

union

is

liberty.

fo intire

:

;
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that the inhabitants of this whole trad: of
Greece feem in all refpeds to form but one
fingle city, except only that they are not in-

the circuit of the fame walls.*
In every other point, both through the whole
Republick, and in every feparate State, we find
the moft exad: refemblance and conformity.
eioied within

>

Let us

Name

the

received in

firft

inquire then, by

what means

of Achaeans came to be fo generally
fince
all the parts of Peloponnefus

whom

:

belonged, were far from being fuperior to the
reft, either in the number of their cities, the
extent or wealth of their territory, or the couFor both the Spartans
rage of their people.
and Arcadians are far more numerous, as well
as in poflefiion of a much larger tra6t of country
and in all the adls of valour and martial
prowefs, they are well known to be inferior to
none of the States of Greece. From whence
then has it happened, that not the people of
thefe countries only, but all the reft of the inhabitants of Peloponnefus, are fo well pleafed
to receive, not only their laws and form of
government, but their very name alfo, from
the Ach^ans ? To afcribe all this to chance,
is in a high degree abfurd and foolifli.
It
thofe to

this appellation originally

:

would become us

rather to fearch out

fome

fince nothing happens without a caufe
nor even among thofe events which feem to
be moft fortuitous. In my judgement then,
this caufe is nothing elfe, than that Equality
and Liberty, in a word that Democratical fpe-

caufe

:

VoL,

I,

P

cies
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cies of government, which is found more juft
and perfedl in it's kind among the Achasaus,
than in any other State.
This Republick was
at firft compofed of a fmall part only of the inhabitants of Peloponnefus ; who voluntarily
affociated themfelves into one body.
But a

greater

number foon joined themfelves to thefe;

induced to

it

by perfuafion, and the manifeft

•advantages of fuch an union.

And

fome, as

opportunities arofe, were forced into the confederacy : but were foon well fatisfied with the

by which they had been compelled to
embrace fo excellent a form of government.
For the new citizens were fuffered to enjoy all
tlie rights and privileges that were permitted
Every thing was equal among
to the old.
Thus, by employing the means
them all.
that were of all things moft effed:ual for their
purpofe, Equality and Gentlenefs, they foon
arrived at the point which they had in view.
To this we muft afcribe the growth and'
ftrength of the Confederacy ; and the flourifliing condition which the people of Feloponnelus have from that time enjoyed.
This form of government was of very anviolence,

cient date

among

the Achaeans.

Of

this there

but it will be fufScient to
are many proofs
mention only one or two. After thofe diforders that happened in the part of Italy that
was called Great Greece, in which the Pythagoreans were confumed in jfire, together with
the Houfe in which they were affembled, the
whole country was thrown at once into a
:

flate
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For the
ftate of anarchy and wild confufion.
chief men of every city had perifhed in that
horrible deftrudlion.

The towns all were illled

and the moft dreadful
this occaiion, though Deputies were fent from almoft all the States of
Greece, to quiet their diffenfions, and rcflore
peace among them, the Achsans were the only
people upon whofe affiftance and advice they
confen ted to rely. Nor was this the only inftance,
in which they {hewed their approbation of the
inftitutions of this Republick.
For not long
v/ith tumult, flaughter,

outrages.

Upon

afterwards, they refolved to imitate the

whole

model of their government. In this defign,
the people of Croton, Sybaris, and Caulonia,
affociated themfelves by mutual agreement
into one confederacy j and built a Temple
for holding their common fynods and affemblies, infcribing it to

Jupiter Homorius.

They

adopted likewife all the laws and cuftoms of
the Achaeans, and began to dired: their whole
adminiftration by them.
But Dionyfius the
Syracufan Tyrant, and their barbarous neighbours,

who were

very ftrong and powerful, in

a fhort time forced

them

to defift

from the

defign.

When

the Thebans,

the great and
unexpeded vidory which they had obtained
againft the Lacedsemonians in the battle of
Leudtra, began, with the furprize of all, to lay
after

claim to the fovereignty of Greece,

various

and commotions arofe among the
people of the country ; and efpecially between

troubles

P

2

the
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the two contending parties for the one refufed
to fubmit as conquered, while the other perfifted ftill to claim the vidlory.
In thefe cir:

cumftances, they at

laft

agreed to yield

all

the

points that were in difpute between them, to
-the fole

Nor

judgement and

decifion of the Ach^ans.

by any fupeof ftrength or power ; for they were at
that time the leaft of all the States of Greece;
but was confeffedly beftowed upon that integrity and love of virtue, by which they were
diftinguiflied above all other people.
At this time therefore, they were powerful
In inclination only, and not from any real
Their government had not yet been
ftrength.
able to acquire any coniiderable increaie, for
want of a Chief that was capable of giving
full accompliihment to their defigns.
For as
often as any appeared among them, whofe
views and condudl were fufpedled to tend that
way, they were immediately oppofed in every
enterprize, and checked in all their motions,
either by the Laceda3monians, or ftill more
fi'equently by the Kings of Macedon.
But
v/hen they had at laft found one, whofe abilities were equal to the tafk, they then foon
made known the inherent excellence and power
of their Republick, by carrying into execution
that vaft and glorious projed, of uniting all
the States of Peloponnefus to the body of their
own confederacy. The firft and chief author
of this Union was Aratus the Sicyonian. Philopcemen of Megalopolis, after many ftruggles,
conw^as this preference obtained

riority
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and Lycortas,
conducted it to it's completion
purfued
his
mcafures,
added
who
others
with
fhall
to it it's laft firmnefs and ftability.
:

We

take

occalion to relate their feveral adtions,

with the time and manner in which they were
performed, as fully and particularly as the defhall
fign of this Hiftory may require.
indeed, both now and at all times hereafter,
touch but lightly on the feveral parts of the
becaufe he has left
adminiftration of Aratus
beh'nd him a very faithful and clear account of
But in all that regards the
Ills own tranfacSlions.
reft, we (hall enlarge more copioufly, and furvey
At prefent,
tlieir condud: with a nicer care.

We

:

make

in order to

this who'le inquiry

to ourfelves, as well as

we

more

more

eafy

intelligible to the

look back to the time when
the Achsans, after they had been broken into
feparate bodies by the Kings of Macedon, firft
formed the refolution of uniting again tlieir
reader,

(hall

one community.
For from
beginning their Republick gradually enlarged it's bounds and pov/er, till it arrived at
lafl: at that ftate of perfedl; greatnefs^ in which
it has been feen to fiourifh in thefe latter
feveral cities into
this

times.
It

was

piad,

in

the hundred-tvvcnty- fourth

that the Patrians

themfelves

Olym-

and Dym.s'ans

ailb-

the firfl: into this confeIn the fame Olympiad, Ptolemy the
fon of Lagus, Lyfimachus, Seleucus, and PtoThe ftate of the
lemy Ceraunus, all died.
Achasans bqfore this time w-as, in ftw v, ords.

ciated

deracy.

'

•
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fonof Oreftes, being

driven irom Sparta upon the return of the Heraclids, gained poffeflion of Achaia by force,

and
was declared Sovereign of the country. His de-

him

fcenaants reigned after
fiQUy

down

to

Ogyges.

in natural fuccef-

But when the Chil-

dren of this Prince had ceafed to make the laws
the rule of their adminiftration, and began to
govern all things by their own arbitrary will,
the Achasans changed the conflitution frorn
Monarchy to a Commonwealth. In this ftate
they continued afterwards, to the times of
And though different accidents
Alexander.

might

in fome conjunctures introduce a temporary change in their affairs, yet upon the
whole they ftill preferved the form of a genuine

Democracy.

Their Republick was compofed
of twelve cities; all of which now exift, except
Olenus and Helice, w^hich were fvvallowed by
an inundation of the fea, not long before the
The names of the twelve
battle of Leudra.
were, Patrse,

Dyme,

Pharae,

Tritaea,

Leon-

tium, JEgiYd.^ Pellene, .Slgium, Bura, CaryBut after the death
nia, Olenus, and Helice.
of Alexander, this union v/as diffolved by various contefts

among them,

and

were

diffenfions that

through the

raifed

of the
Kings of Macedon. Every City was now engaged in afeparate interefi:, and no longer adled
The cffcCz of this
in concert with the whole.
difcord was, that fome of them received garrifons from Demetrius, and Caffander, and afterchiefly

wards from Antigoniis Goiiatas

3

arts

and fome
were
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by Tyrants for Antigonus gave
and fupport to a great
both
number of thefe throughout all Greece. But
were

feized

:

eftablifhment

Olympiad, as
already
they
faw their
have
mentioned,
we
error, and began to think of returning to their
former flate. This was the time, in which
Pyrrhus invaded Italy,
Dyme, Patrse, Phars,
and Tritaea, were at firft the only cities that
agreed to unite themfelves again in one community and it is on that account, that there
is now no monument remaining of this new
in

the hundred-twenty-fourth

:

confederacy.

About

five years afterwards,

the

people of ^gium drove out the garrifon, and
joined their city to the League. Their example

who

foon was followed by the Burians,

killed

Tyrant; and afterwards by the Carynians
For when Ifeas, the Tyrant of Carynia,
faw that by the management of Marcus and the
Acha^ans, the garrifon was driven out of ^Egium,
and the Tyrant of the Burians i<:illed, and that
their forces were preparing to invert his territory upon every fide, he laid down his Royalty,
and, having obtained a promile of life and
their

alfo.

fafety, affociated his city to the confederacy.

Some perhaps

know the
have been led back to this
early period.
My defign then was, firrt, that
I might rnark precifely the time and manner,
in which this iecond confederacy commenced ;
and what were the cities which laid the firft
foundation of that Ertabjifhment, which has

motives, by

will be follicitous to

which

I

fubfifted ever) to the prefent times

P 4

:

and

in thc^

fecond
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fecond place, that the ftatc and real ch-cumflances of the fadts themfelves might declare

the truth of what we have affirmed, concerning the genius and the fpirit of the Achjean

Commonwealth.

For from thefe

it

will be

upon
was founded, have

evident, that that Equality and Liberty,

which the Republick

firft

been the chief caufes of

which we may

it's

alfo add,

great increafe.

To

the conftancy and un-

fhaken refolution, with which they never ceafe
to

wage perpetual war

againft

all

thofe

who,

by their own power, or wdth the affiftance
of the neighbouring Kings, attempt to force

either

their cities

to

it's

mto

Upon thefe principles,

flavery.

they brought their work
defired perfedion ufmg partly their own

and by

this condudl,

:

ftrength, and partly that of their Allies.
all

For

the afilftance, which they received after-

wards from

thefe,

was applied

fclely to pro-

mote the grand purpofe of

their government.
even after thofe great exploits, which they
performed jointly with the Romans, they were
not in the leaft ambitious of obtaining any private advantage to themfelves ; nor ever claimed
any other reward for all their fervices, than the
eftablifhment of the common liberty, in the
union of all the States of Peloponnefus. The
truth of thefe remarks will, I fay, be confirmed beyond all doubt, by the recital of the fadts.

And

The

cities,

which

v/e have juft

tioned, remained under this

ment during
in

now men-

form of govern-

the courfe of twenty-five years:

which time, they

elefted annually

two

Praa^
tor^.

;
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But afterwards,

they chofe to place the whole adminiftration iri
one iingle Prsetor. The firft who obtained that
Four years
honour, was Marcus of Carynia.
after this Pr^torfhip, Aratus the Sicyohian,**
though he was then no more than twenty yedrs
old, by his bravery .nd courage gave liberty to
-

and joined it to the Achaean
his
League for he had always greatly admired the
Eight years afconftitution of this Republick.
country,
:

terwards, being himlelf elecfted Pra3tor of the
Achaeans for the fecond time, he found means
to take Acrocorinthus by furprize, in which AnBy gaining this
tigonus had then a garrifon.

important place, he delivered all the people of
Peloponnefus from no fmall apprehenfions
reftored the Corinthians to their liberty ; and
engaged them to become a part of the Achasan
Government. In the courfe of the fame year,
he made himfelf mafter of the city of Megara
by fome fecret management, and joined it likewife to the Confederacy. This was the year before the final defeat of the Carthaginians in Sicily

;

which forced them

Ifland,

to abandon all the
and pay a Tribute to the Romans.

Thus Aratus in a fhort time greatly enlarged
the growing power of the Acha^ans
and ever
was
as
long
as
he
afterwards,
employed in the
:

affairs, his condud was
and never deviated from
the points which he had at firft in view
to
drive the Macedonians out of Peloponnefus; to
deftroy the Tyrants every where ; and reftore

adminiftration of their

uniform and

conflarit,

:

to
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their natural rights,

and that
liberty which their anceftors had beall

fore enjoyed.

During the lifetime of Antigonus Gonatas, it
was a talk of no fmall difHculty, to refift on one
hand the intrigues and artful policy of that
Prince, and the rapacioufnefs and bol4 ambiFor thefe
tion of the ^tolians on the other.
two Powers had advanced fo far together in
their unjufk attempts, that they even formed
the projedt of a league, for the intire deftrucBut Aratus, by his wiftion of the Ach^ans.

dom
and

and indefatigable pains,

effectually

broke

fruftrated the defign.

After the death of this Prince, the Achseans
entered into a treaty of alliance with the JEtolians, and affifted them in the war againft Demetrius.
By this compliance, all paft jealoulies
were removed and their former enmity gave
:

place

to

confidence and friendfhip.

When

Demetrius was alfo dead, after a reign of ten
years only, and about the time in which the

Romans
found

firft

pafTed into Illyria, the

Achsans

be highly favourable

this conjuncture to

them for advancing their defign s. For all
the Tyrants of Peloponnefus were now difheartened, and diffident of their future fafety.
They had loft their Mafiier and their Chief:
the Sovereign, by whom they were fupported
and maintained in pay. On the other hand
to

and fhewed his reTyranny. He promifed great rewards and honours to thofe that
Aratus urged them clofe

:

folution to abolifh every

would
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would voluntarily fubmit

:
and threatened ruia
and extreme punifhment to all fuch as would
By thefe means they were all engaged
refufe.
to divert themfelves of the Royal power; tp
reftore liberty to their feveral cities j and tp
Lyliadas,
unite them to the Achaean League.
the Tyrant of Megalopolis, whofe wife difcernment taught him to forefee what would fhortly happen, had religned his Dignity, and jointed his country to the Republick, even in the
His example was now
lifetime of Demetrius.
followed by Ariftomachus, the Tyrant of Arand by Xeno and Cleonym.us, the Tygos
rants of the Hermionians and Phliafians.
The ^tolians, who were by nature rapacious and unjuft, could not behold without
envy this great increafe of the Achaean power
and ftrength. They began to flatter themfelves with fecret hopes of breaking the Confederacy, and enriching themfelves with the
fpoil.
As they had formerly fliared with Alexander the towns of Acarnania, and had afterwards formed the projedt of dividing alfo between Antigonvis Gonatas and themfelves the
cities of Achaia, they were now perfuaded, that
it would be no hard tafk to carry into execu:

tion thislaft defign.

With

this view,

they re-

firft in private with
Antigonus, the Guardian of young Philip, and
with Cleomenes King of Laceda^mon, and tp

folved to concert the matter

afliflance from thofe Princes.
They
knew, that Antigonus at this time governed
Macedon in full fecurity > and that he was the

demand

declared
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declared and open enemy of the Achsans,
becaufe they had taken Acrocorinthiis from
furprize.
They imagined therefore,
that if they could once infpire the Lacediemonianswith the fame hoftile difpofition, and en^

him by

gage them into

this defign, the Achseans, atas occafion fliould

tacked at once on every fide

direft, muft necelTarily fink beneath the efforts
of their united forces. In truth, the prolpeft
of fuccefs feemed very fair and promifing. But
in concerting this projedl, one circumftance of
great moment was forgot.
For it never once
their
to
refleaion^,
occurred
that Aratus was
the man, who was to oppofe all their meafures,
and counteract their motions
a man, whofe
fuperior
abilities were
to every difficulty.
And
indeed fo effedtually did he oppofe thern, de:

feating

all their

counfels,

and turning their pro*

jeds to their own deilrudiion, that this unjufl
and unprovoked attack, inflead of accomplifhing any part of that which was intended from
it, ferved only to give new life and vigour to
the Achaean Commonwealth.
e (hall give a
diflind: and clear account of the manner in
which the whole was then condnd:ed.
When Aratus faw, that the u^itolians were
reflrained by fhame, from declaring themfelves
the open enemies of the Achaean from whom
they had received great fervices in the war ayet that they were adling in
gainft Demetrius
private concert with the Lacedaemonians, and
had fuftered their jealoufy, and their hatred of

W

;

the Acha:ans, to carry

them

to

luch excefs,
that
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that when Cleomenes had taken by furprize
Tegea, Mantinea, and Orchomenus, which
were at that time not only in alliance with the
but aflbciated alfo to their government, they not only fhewed no refentment of
this infult, but even yielded to him the full
pofleffion of thofe cities
when he faw, that a
Nation, whofe character it was to declare war
upon the llightefl: pretexts, even againft thofe
from whom they had received no v^rong, was
now on a fudden fo much changed, that they
not only bore with patience an attack made upon them in dired: breach of treaties, but were
even content to give up all their claim to three
cities of importance, that by means of this new
ftrength Cleomenes might be able to maintain
the war againft the Achaeans
v^'hen Aratus, I
fay, and the reft of the Chiefs of the Republick, had fully confidered and debated all thefe
circumftances, the refult of their deliberations
was, that they would notyet take arms avowedly
againft any power, but only hold themfelves
in readinefs to oppofe all attempts that lliculd
be made againft them. This was their firft
determination.
But fome time afterwards,
ifEtolians,

:

when Cleomenes had

built the Fortrefs, called

Athenasum, in the Megalopolitan territory,
and began to ad; againft them in a hoftile manner without referve, the Ach^ans then called
a general Council, and it w^as there refolved,
that war fhould be declared againft the Laceda:monians.

Such

23S
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Such was the beginning of that which is
called the Cleomenic War.
The Achaeans
at firft defigned to employ their own proper
forces only, in defence of their State and counFor it feemed lefs honourable, to owe
try.
their fafety to a foreign army
and they were
willing alio to preferve the friendfhip of King
Ptolemy ; to whom they were indebted for
many favours ; and who on that account might
perhaps fhew fome refentment, if they now invited any other power to their afliflance.
But
as the war began to advance faft upon them,
and was prelTed with equal vigour and dexterity by Cleomenes, who had fub verted the
lawful conftitution of his country, and efta-^
blifhed a Tyranny in Sparta, Aratus having
carefully weighed the danger, and made due
refieftion alfo upon the daring fpirit, and ma:

licious difpofition

of the iEtolians, perceived

was neceffary to have recourfe in time
to fome expedient, which might divert the fatal
confequences that were in view. In this defign,
he turned his eyes towards Antigonus, whom
he knew to be a Prince of perfedl judgement
and experience ; at all times ready to make
alliances, as occafion fliould require ; and punBut he
ctual in obferving them when made.
remembered alfo, that Kings naturally bear
neither enmity nor friendfhip towards any;
that

it

but are in both determined by the rule of intereft alone.

He

refolved therefore to explain

would
from the

at large to Antigonus the dangers that

probably

arife,

even againft himfelf,

prefent
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and en-

deavour by that means to draw him to his
party, and engage him to join his forces with
It was requifite however, that
the Achsans.
he fhould keep this refolution for fome time
For he knew, that if it fhould be once
fecret.
difcovered, Cleomenes and the ^toHans would
employ every art to defeat his purpofe. He
was apprehenfive alfo, that it might too much
deprefs the courage of his countrymen, if he
fhould feem to defpair of faving the Republick
and more efpeby it's own genuine forces
cially, if he fhould now apply for fuccour to
the Macedonians, whom they always had re:

garded as their enemies. In the conduit therefore of this whole delign, he was forced to
employ the greateft fecrecy and caution ; and
both to fpeak and ad:, in a manner very oppofite

to his real fentiments.

happens, that

many

And from

lieiKc

it

circumflances, v/hich re*

late to this tranfadion, are

omitted in his

Me-

moirs.

When

he faw then, that the Bi-fegalopoKtan's'
were the firfl and greatefl iblFerers in the war,
both becaufe their country lay nearefi: to Laceda^mon, and becaufe tlie Achseans were
themfelves too much embaraffed to fend the
fuccours to them that were neceffary ; v/hen

he conlidered

alfo,

that this people v/ere a]«

ready favourably difpofed towards the Houfe cf
Macedon, on account of fome good offices
which they had received from Philip the fon

of Amyntas

5

he made no doubt, but that

as

foon

;
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war fhould become too heavy for
ftrength, they would immediately have

as the

their

recourfe to Antigonus and the Macedonians.

He fent therefore for Nicophanes and

Cercidas

two Megalopolitans, who had formerly been
connedled with his Family by the ties of hofpitality and who by their abilities were very ca;

pable of promoting his defign.

To

privately difclofed his projedl

and, through

:

thefe

their means, foon afterwards engaged the

galopolitans

fend

to

fome Deputies

to

he

Methe

Achaean States, requeuing their permiflion to
invite Antigonus to their affiftance.
Nicophanes and Cercidas were themfelves appointed
for the embaffy
and their inftrudions were,
to proceed without delay to the Court of Macedon, in cafe that the Achaeans fhould approve
of the defign.
The Achaeans yielded their confent: and the
Deputies began their journey without delay,
and were admitted to a conference with the
King. With refpedl to their own particular
country, they fpoke in few words only, what
the occafion feemed barely to require.
But
they enlarged more copioufly upon the general
fituation of affairs in Greece ; according to the
inftruilions, which they had received in private
from Aratus. They explained the views of
the iEtolians and Cleomenes 1 fhewed the tendency of their defigns ; and warned the King
of the fatal confequences, that were likely to
For though the
refult from this confederacy.
:

Ach^ans only wqvq moft iniminently threaten-
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ed, yet the danger muft at laft extend even to
Antigonus himfelf. It was clear to every j udgement, that the Achaeans could not long maintain their ground, againft the efforts of two fo'
Nor was it lefs clear and
powerful enemies.
evident, that Cleomenes and the ^tolians,
would never be contented with the conqueft of
the Achaeans only.
For fuch was the difpofition of the^tolians, that the bounds not only
of Peloponnefus, but even of Greece itfelf,
would be thought too narrow for their rapacioufnefs and wild ambition.
And though the
whole defign and purpofe of Cleomenes feemed
at prefent to aim at nothing more, than the
fupreme Command in Peloponnefus, yet when
this fliould be once obtained, there was no
room to doubt, but that he would immediately
enlarge his views, and endeavour to feize the
fovereignty of the reft of Greece; at which
he never could arrive, but by the ruin of the
Macedonian Monarchy. They therefore advifed the King, to turn his thoughts upon the
future
and to confider with himfelf, whether
it would not be far more fuited to his interefts,
to join his forces with the Achaeans and Boeotians, and contend with Cleomenes in Pelo*
ponnefjs for the fupreme command of Greece,
than, by negledling at this time to fave a great
and powerful nation, to be forced at laft to
maintain a war in the very heart of Theilaly,
and defend his own proper kingdom, againft
the united forces of the iEtolians and Boeotians,
the Lacedaemonians and Achsans,
They
:

Vol,

I.

Q_

farther

.
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further added, that if the vEtolians, foftened

by

the remembrance of the fervices which they
had received from the Achaeans in the war
againft Demetrius, fliould forbear to take arms
againft them, they would themfelves ftand
fmgly againft the efforts of Cleomenes, and

want no foreign fuccours, unlefsthe fortune of the war fl;iould prove in all points contrary to their hopes.
But in cafe that the fuc-

fliould

anfwer their endeavours, or
the -^tolians declare themfelves their enemies, they then earneftly befought Antigonus^
that he would interpofe without delay, and give
fafety to the States of Peloponnefus,. while
there was yet time to fave them. With regard
to any terms of caution and fecurity, they affured the King, that Aratus would take care to
cefs fliould fail to

find fuch expedients, as fhould fully fatisfy all

and that he would fend him notice
of the time, in which it would be feafonable for him to^ begin his march to their af—

parties

:

alio

fiftance.

Antigonus was convinced that

this

reafoning was perfectly juft and folid

gan

to apply his

whole attention

that were before him.

He

;

kind of
and be-

to the affairs

fent letters to the

Megalopolitans, affuring them that he was,
ready to affift them with his forces, in cafe that
the Achaeans fhould approve of the defign.
When Nicophanes and Cercidas were returned, and had delivered the letters, and made
report of the favourable inclinations of the King,

the Megalopolitans, being greatly pleafed with
their
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their fuccefs, fent in all hafte to the Council

of the Ach^eans, and preffed them to invite
Antigonus without delay, and leave to him
Aratus likethe whole condudt of the war.
wife, when he had heard in private from Nicophanes of the difpofition which the King had
(hewn with refped; both to the Achaeans and
himfelf, was beyond meafure filled with joy.
He now perceived, that he had not beftowed his
pains upon a vain or fruitlefs projed:
and that
Antigonus was by no means fo intirely alienated
from him, as the iEtolians had believed. He
judged it alfo to be a moft happy circumflance,
that the Megalopolitans, in referring to Antigonus the care of their affairs, had refolved to
ufe the mediation of the Achasan States. For his
firft wi£h was, that there might be no want at all
of foreign fuccours. But if neceffity fhould force
them to have recourfe to any fuch affiftance, he
rather chofe, that the application fhould be
made by all the States of Achaia, than by himFor there feemed to be fome caufe to
felf.
that if Antigonus,
when he had
fear,
firft fubdaed
the Lacedemonians and Cleomenes, fhould engage in any ill defigns againft the Republick of the Achseans,
the
blame would all be imputed to Him alone :
fince all men would confider fuch a condudl as
the cffcQ. of a juft refentment, for the injury
that had been done to the Macedonians by
Aratus, in taking Acrocorinthus from ihem.
When the Megalopolitans therefore had (hewn
the Letters in the Council of the Achasaas,
and
(^^2
:

I
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and conjured them

to invite Antigonus to their
without delay ; and when the people
began to declare aloud their readinefs to comply with this requeft ; Aratus came forwards
in the Affembly, and fpoke largely in praife of
the zeal and good inclinations of Antigonus,
and commended alfo the difpofition of the people.
But he exhorted them in the moft earned
to employ in the firft
and pathetick manner,
place their utmoft efforts, and endeavour by
every expedient, to defend their cities and their
country, by their own genuine forces
that
both their honour and their intereft required
And in cafe that fortune fhould
it from them
affiftance

:

:

fail to

give fuccefs to their endeavours, that

it

would then be early enough toitnplore the affiftance of their friends, when they had been firft
forced to abandon all hopes of fafety from
themfelves."

Thefe fentiments were applauded by the
whole Affembly. They refolved therefore to
adhere to this opinion, and fuftain the war
But fome time afterwards, when King
alone.
Ptolemy, being perfuaded that the Lacedaemonians would be able to

ually than the Achseans in

had formed

againft the

him more effedlthe defigns which he

affift

Kings of Macedon, had

rejedled the alliance of the Achaean s, and engaged

to furnifh Cleomenes with fuch fupplies, as might

enable him to carry on the war againft Antigonus ; when the Achasans had been furprized
by Cleomenes upon their march, and fuffered
great lofs near Lycaeum. ; when they had alfo
been a fecond time defeated in the Laodician
Plain
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near Megalopolis, in which aflion Leuwas flain ; and laftly, when they had
III.

fufFered a complete

and dreadful overthrow in

a general engagement, at a place called

tombasum

in the

Dymean

territory

;

Heca-

their af-

without any
new delay, they with one voice agreed to invite Antigonus to their affiftance.
Aratus fent
his own Son to the King, to fettle the terms of
their agreement.
But there was one point,
which caufed no fmall embaraffment.
It
was not probable, that Antigonus would march
to their relief, unlefs Acrocorinthus fiiould be
firft reflored ; and the city of Corinth likewife
yielded to him for his Place of Arms.
But the
Achaeans would not venture to furrender Corinth, without the confent of the inhabitants.
fairs

Some

were then

little

fo defperate, that,

delay was therefore

made

in their

an expedient could be found,
and fuch fureties offered, as might fatisfy the
King.
In the mean time Cleomenes, having fpread

deliberations ;

till

great terror every where by thofe vidlories that
have now been mentioned, advanced at leifure
through the country; drawing the cities to fubmiflion, fome by gentle means, and fome by
force.
In this manner he gained Caphyas, Pellene, Pheneum, Argos, Phlius, Cleone, Epidaurus, Hermiona, Trcezen, and laftly Corinth;
and then went and incamped before Sicyon.
Happily thefe rapid conquefts freed the Achaeans from that great difficulty, which had obftruded all their meafures.
For no fooner had

0^3

the

;:

I
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the inhabitants of Corinth commanded all the
Acha:ans to leave the city, and fent a deputa-

Cleomenes

tion to

to invite

him

to take pof-

than Aratus, having nov^ obtained
a fair and honeft pretext, furrendered AcrocoThus he wiped away at
rinthus to Antigonus.
once all remembrance of his former offence
againft the Houfe of Macedon ; gave a ftrong
aflurance of the fincerity of his intentions, with
regard to the prefent Treaty; and furnillied the
Macedonians with a commodious Place of Arms
for the approaching war.
fcffion

of

it,

CHAP.

IV.

AS

foon as Cleomenes heard, that the
AchiEans had concluded a treaty with
Antigonus, he marched from before Sicyon,
and incamped upon the Ifthmus. He caft up
an intrenchment round all the fpace that lay between Acrocorinthus and theOnian mountains
and perfuaded himfelf, that he was now fecure of obtaining the fovereignty of Peloponnefus.

Antigonus had long ago completed

all

his

preparations, and waited only for the proper

But
time of adVion, as Aratus had advifed.
when he faw the rapid progrefs of Cleomenes,
he began to apprehend, that this Prince would
foon advance, and attack him even in the very
heart of Theffaly.
He fent word therefore to
'the Achaeans, that they fhould be pundlual in
the execution of the meafures that had been
concerted
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and himfelf began his march with
;
army towards the Ifthmus, through Euboea.

concerted
the

For the ^tolians, among other expedients
which they contrived to prevent Antigonus from
lending any affiftance to the Achaeans, had fent
him notice, that his army fhould have no paffage through Thermopylae ; and in cafe he
fhould attempt to march that way, that they
would oppofe him by force of arms.
While Antigonus and Cleomenes lay in oppofite camps upon the Ifthmus, the one watching his opportunity to pafs into Peloponnefus,
the other ready to oppofe his entrance, the

though much weakened by their
lolTes, ftill maintained their courage, and reAnd
folved to purfue the war with vigour.
when Ariftotle, a citizen of Argos, had formed
a party in the place againft Cleomenes, they
immediately fent away Timoxenus with a body
Achaeans,

of forces,

who made

themfelves mafters of the

This happy accident, gave inftantly a
new face to their affairs. For fo effectually
did it deprefs the ardour of Cleomenes, and
damp the courage of his army, that though
this General was poiTefTed of all the advantageous pofts, and furnifhed with fupplies of
every kind in greater abundance than Antigonus ; though he was far more bold and enterprizing than that Prince, and more ftrongly
animated by the love of glory ; yet no fooner
had he received the news that Argos was taken
by the Achaeans, than he at once abandoned
all his conquefts, and rather fled, than retreated,
city.

home-

:
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homewards; as if he had feared, that the enemy
would foon furround him on every fide. In his
way, he found means to enter Argos, and for
fome time had hopes of recovering the city ;
but was at lafi: repulfed.
For as the Achasans
maintained their poft with courage, fo the inhabitants efpecially refifled with a more than
common force and obftinacy ; as if they had
defigned to make atonement for their part offence, in having embraced his party.
When
this attempt had failed, he continued his route
through Mantinea, and returned again to
Sparta.

Antigonus

now

entered Peloponnefus with-

out refiftance; took poffeffion of Acrocorinthus;

and advanced with great celerity to Argos
from whence, w^hen he had firft beftowed high
commendations upon the courage of the inhabitants, and fettled the affairs of the city, he
continued his march towards Arcadia.
He
drove out the garrifons from all the forts that
had been built by Cleomenes, in the territory
cf the i^^gians and Belminates, and filled them
with the troops of Megalopolis. He went afterwards to iEgium; and was prefent in the CounHe there fhewed
cil of the Achsan States.
at large the

propofed
motives of his conduct
with regard to the future ope:

his fentiments

rations of the

war

:

and was declared the Ge-

neral in chief of the Allies.

After fome time fpent in winter quarters in
the neighbourhood of Sicyon and Corinth, as
the Spring

now

advanced, he again began his

march
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three

by
immediately
inverted
the
town.
he
theAch2Eans,
The fiege was pufhed by the Macedonians with
fo much vigour, as well by mining as by the^
other methods of attack, that the inhabitants
in a (hort time loft all hope, and fubmitted at
Antigonus, having fecured the
difcretion.
place by a fufhcient garrifon, advanced in hafte
When he approached the
towards Laconia.
frontiers, he engaged the Lacedaemonians, who
were there encamped, in fome light fkirmifhes,
hoping to draw on a general battle. But hav:

there

ing received notice *by his Spies, that the garrifon of Orchomenus had retired from the place

and joined Cleornenes, he immediately decamped, and diredling his march that way, took
the town in the firft afTault. He next laid fiege
to Mantinea, which was ftruck with terror,

and furrendered. Marching from thence, he
gained Herasa and Telphuffa, which were yielded voluntarily to him by the inhabitants ; and
afterwards, as the

fummer now was

part,

re-

turned again to i^'/gium, to be prefent at the
Council of the States.
He fent away the Macedonians, to take their winter quarters in their
own country while himfelf ftaid behind at
iEgium ; to deliberate with the Achsans on
the meafures that were proper to be purfued.
When Cleomenes faw, that the Macedonians were difmiffed, and that Antigonus was
left in iEgium with only the mercenary troops;
that he was diftant full three days journey from
Megalopolis 3
:
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that this City, on account both

great extent, and the fmall

number of
the inhabitants, could not eafily be guarded againft an enemy ; that at this time efpecially, it
adually was guarded with lefs attention than beit's

Antigonus was near; and that the
who were of age to
bear arms, had been already loft, in the engagements near Lyceum and the Laodician Plains ; he
found means, with theaffiftance of fome Meffenian Exiles who at that time refided in the place,
to enter the city privately by night. Rut when
day appeared, the inhabitants maintained their
ground with fo much bravery, that he found
nimfelf in the greateft danger, not only of being forced back again with lofs, but of fuffering
an entire defeat as it had happened to him
about three months before, when he made the
fame attempt, and entered the city in the part
that was called Colasum.
At this time however, as his forces were very numerous, and had
feized on all the advantageous pofts, he at laft
accomplifhed his defign ; drove out the Megalopolitans ; and made himfelf mafter of the
place which he immediately pillaged and deftoyed with fo much bitternefs of rage and fury,
as left no hope, that it ever could again be inhabited.
This fever^ treatment feems to have
flowed from no other caufe than the mere rewho was enraged to
fentment of Cleomenes
find, that among all the Megalopolitans and
Stymphalians, not one could be prevailed upon
at this conjundure to embrace his interefts, and
fore, becaufe

greater part of the citizens,

:

:

:

betray
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betray the liberties of his fellow-citizens.

mong the Clitorians indeed, a generous people;
and paffionately fond of freedom, there was
found a fingle Traitor, named Thearces, whofe
feemed to caft fome infamy upon his
But the Clitorians upon that account
very reafonably deny, that he derived his birth
from them and declare him to have been the
fpurious and deferted Offspring of a foldier from
Orcbomenus.
In compofing this part of my hiftory, as I
have chiefly followed Aratus for my guide, and
drawn my materials from him, and as many
bafenefs

country.

:

perfons are inclined to prefer Phylarchus,

who

gives a very different account of thefe tranfactions, I

place

think

it

necelTary to beftow in this

fome little obfervation upon the

capacity of this Hiftorian

which indeed

;

talents

and

that his Relations,

are fabulous and falfe,

may no

longer pofiefs that credit, which ought only to
be paid to thofe that are genuine and true.

This Writer then, through every part of his
performance, has fliewn abundant proofs of
hafte, inaccuracy, want of judgement and difcernment. But it is not my defign to enter into a critical examination of

them

all.

I fliall

of thofe tranfadtions only, which fall within the period of
the Cleomenic War.
And thefe indeed will
be fufHcient, not only to explain his fentiments,
and the temper with which he wrote, but to
iliew ^Ifo in what degree he was poflefled of
at prefent confider his accounts

thofe
3
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thofe abilities that are requifite for fuch an
dertaking.

In order to expofe the cruelty of Antigonus
and the Macedonians, and of Aratus and the

Achaean s, he

relates, that

the Mantineans, af-

had been conquered by them, were
puniflied in a manner the moft fevere
and
that the largeft and moft ancient City of all
Arcadia was condemned to ftruggle with fuch
calamities, as filled the Greeks with aftoniftiment and horror, and melted them into teai's.

ter they

:

He then endeavours to move his readers
paffion,

ings

and force them even

which he

relates

:

to

com-

to feel the fuffer-

fetting in

view before

them the companies of unhappy women,

join-

ed together in embraces, ftriking their bare
bofoms, and tearing their diflieveled hair and
defcribing the lamentations and the tears of hufbands and their wives, who, together with
their children and their aged parents, were
dragged away in promifcuous crouds to flavery.
Thus it is that in every part of his Work, his
chief pains and art are conftantly employed in
painting fcenes of mifery and horror.
But
lurely there is no need to ufe many words, to
explode a kind of writing fo mean and womanifh.
Let us conlider rather, what is the genuine and proper charafter, and what the peculiar ufe, of Hiftory.
An Hiftorian then, inftead of endeavouring,
like the writers of Tragedy, to ftrike the reader
with admiration or with terror, inftead of dreffing up probable fpeeches, and enumerating all
the
:

of
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the circumftances that might poffibly have followed after every accident, fhould be fatisfied

with giving a bare relation of fuch fadts and difcourfes as really happened, though perhaps they"
may contain nothing great or elevated. For
the nature and defign ot Tragedy are very difThe bufinefs of
ferent from thofe of Hiftory.
the former is, to ftrike and captivate the minds
of the hearers for the prefent moment, by fuch
whereas
reprefentations as are barely probable
Hiftory profefTes to give leifons of improvement
even to future times, by relating fuch difcourfes
In the one
and events as are ftridly true.
therefore, the Probable, though falfe, may be
fufficient to condud: us to the end in view,
but the
which is amufement and delight
other, whofe proper work is to convey inftruction, muft be always built on Trurh.
:

:

In recounting all thefe difmal accidents, Phyis for the moft part filent alfo with re-

larchus

and motives by v/hich they
were occafioned. And yet, unlefs we are previoully informed of thefe, it is not poffible to
know whether the cafe can reafonably lay claim
fped: to the caufe

either to our indignation or our pity.

It is,

for inftance, a lamentable fpeilacle, to fee a free

man whipped with rods.

But when

proper punifhment of his crimes,

it

this

is

the

muft be
him: and

allowed to have happened juftly to
whenever it is done for the fake of difcipline
and reformation, we even applaud thofe perfons

who

a citizen,
.

.

inflid: it.
is

To

take

away

the

life

of

confidered as a moft horrid crime,
.

and
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and luch as calls for the fevereft vengeance.
Yet a man may openly deftroy an adulterer or
a robber, vi^ithout any fear of being punHhed
for

it.

And

thofe wiio refcue their country

from a traitor or a tyrant, .are even thought
worthy of the greateft honours. It is manifeft
therefore, that in order to pafs a perfedl judge-

ment on any adion,

contemexamine the
caufes that produced it, together with the intention and the views of thofe by whom it was
done for agreeably to the difference that is
found in thefe, the adlion will be likewife difplating the

inftead of barely

a(5t itfelf,

we

iliould

:

ferent.

With

regard to the fad: which occafioned

thefe refledions, the truth

is as

follows.

The

Mantineans, without any provocation or excufe, had deferted the Achaean Confederacy,
and delivered up their country and themfelves,
firft to the iEtolians, and afterwards to Cleomenes, and were joined by him to the Lacedaemonian State. In thefe circumftances, about
four years before the arrival of Antigonus, they
were conquered by the Achasans, with the affiftance of a party that Aratus had gained
within the city. But fo far were they from being expofed at this time to any fevere or cruel
treatment in refentment of their offence, that
on the contrary all Greece talked loudly of the
fudden change, which feemed to have been effected in the difpofition of thefe people towards
each other. For when Aratus had made himfclf mafter of the city, he ftridtly forbad his foldiers
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touch any of the goods of the inhabihaving afterwards called the people
together, he exhorted them to rcfume their
courage, and remain fatisfied in their prefent
for that as long as they would confider
ftate
themfelves as a part of the Achaean Government, they might live in perfeft freedom and
An indulgence fo unexpefted, and
fecurity.
which fo far exceeded all their hopes, changed
at once the inclinations of the Mantineans.
diers to

tants.

And

:

They no

longer remembered the friends

whom

they had loft in battle, or the dangers to which
themfelves had been expofed: but embraced
the Achaeans, who fo lately were their enemies ; admitted them to their houfes and their
feafts i and ftrove to exprefs their joy by every

And this ina<fl of hofpitality and kindnefs.
For certainly no
deed was highly reafonable.
people ever fell into the hands of a more merciful and more generous enemy
or efcaped,
with fo little difficulty, from thofe calamities
that are efteemed the greateft in human life.
happinefs, which they intirely owed to the humanity of Aratus and the Achaeans.
Some time afterwards, this people, being
difturbed by fome inteftine tumults, and apprehenfive alfo of fome danger from the Lacedaemonians andiiEtolians, requefted from the Achae:

A

The Acliseans
chofe by lot three hundred of their own citizens:
ans a garrifon for their fecurity.

who all left their country and their fortunes,
and went and refided in Mantinea, to watch
over the liberties and fafety of that city. They
added
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them a body of two hundred merBut the Mantineans not long afterwards, taking occafion from fome new diffenfions which broke out among them, called in
added

alio to

cenaries.

Lacedaemonians,

the

them, and
the place.

delivered

their city to

killed all the Achaeans that

A

Perfidy,

more

were in
imFor though

horrible and

pious, than can be well expreffed.

they had refolved to difclaim the friendfhip of
the Achaeans, and forget all the favours which
they had received from their Republic, yet they
ought at leaft to have fent home unhurt thofe
troops w^hich they had before admitted as Allies
fmce by the laws of nations, this indulgence is always granted even to an enemy. But
the Mantineans refolved to violate thefe laws ;
infult the common rights of mankind; and
perpetrate an inexpiable crime ; that by fuch
a condudt, they might be able more ftrongly
to afTure Cleomenes of their zeal and clofe at:

tachment to his caufe. This adtion furely
might in juftice draw after it the heavieft refentment. To embrue their hands in the blood
of thofe, by whom themfelves, when they had
fallen into their power not long before, were
difmiffed with pardon j and who at this very
moment were employed in defending the liwhat, let me
berties and fafety of their city
afk, would have been the proper punifh:

ment

crime ? It will perhaps befaid,
they were conquered, they
fhould have been fold for flaves together with
their wives and children.
But this is no more
than
for fuch a

that as foon as
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ufu ally permitted by the laws of

war, even again ft thofe who have not been
The
of any uncommon wickednefs.
Mantineans therefore deferved to be treated in
fome more rigorous manner. And if they had
even been involved in all that wretched n els
which is defcribed at large by Phylarchus, it
would have been fo far from exciting the
Greeks to fympathy and compaflion, that on
the contrary they muft have applauded thofe,
who took care not to leave fo o-reat a crime
But in truth the whole which
unpuniflied.
they fuffered was, that their goods were pillaged, and the citizens expofed to fale.
It is
clear therefore, that Phylarchus, in order to
furprize and ftrike the reader, has invented not
only a mere heap of falfehoods, but fuch falfehoods too, as bear not any (hew of probability :
while, through an excefs of ignorance, he
makes no mention of a fadt that was coincident with that which he relates, and which
might very properly have been connected with
guilty

For when the x^chaeans, at this very time,
had taken the town of Tegea by ftorm, they
lifed none of the (lime feveiity towards the inYet if the fufferings of the Manhabitants.
tineans had been the bare effect of a cruel dif-

it.

pofition in their enemies,

to fuppofe,

it

feems reafonable

that the people of

Tegea would

have been treated alfo with equal rigour. But
as the Mantineans alone were punifhed with
feverity, it is manifeft beyond all doubt, that

Vol. L

R
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the condu(ft of the Achaeans mufl of neceflity
be afcribed to fome other caufe.
In another place he relates, that Arifto-

machus, a man of an illuftrious family, defcended from a line of Tyrants, and who was
himfelf Tyrant of Argos, having fallen alive
into the hands of Antigonus and the Achaeans,
was condudhed to Cenchreae, and there put to
death in tortures the mofi: mercilefs and cruel,
that ever was inflidled upon man.
And then,
after his ufual manner^ he goes on to defcribe
the loud and moving lamentations of the unhappy fufferer, which were heard at midnight
through all the neighbourhood that fome were
ftruck with horror ; while fome doubted of the
fadl ; and that others, inflamed with indignation, ran in crouds tovi^ards the houfe from
whence the cries proceeded. But let us paf&
over thefe fcenes of terror and amazement,
which have already been fufiiciently expofed.
In my judgement then, though Ariftomachus
had been guilty of no offence againft the
Achsans, the whole tenor of his life, and the
wicked tyranny which he had exercifed upon
his country, might very defervedly have drawn
upon him the fevered punifhment. Yet Phy:

larchus, v/ith defign to throv/ a greater fplen-

and more efFedlually to
raife the indignation of the reader, declares,,
not only that he was himfelf a Tyrant, but
that he was defcended alfofrom a race of Tyrant?
an accufttion in itfelf the heavieft, that

douronhis

charaifler,

:

can-

;
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For the very name of

Tyrant includes the full extent of v^ickednefs
and implies the commifiion of every kind of
crime which man can perpetrate* But in
tFuth if he had been forced to fufFer the mofl
cruel punifliment, as this Hiftorian relates, he
never could have made by it a due atonement
for the tranfaftions of one fmgle day: the
day, when Aratus entered Argos with a body
of Achaeans, and glorioufly exerted* all his efforts to reftore liberty to the city ; but was
forced at laft to retire, becaufe his party within the walls were reftrained from joining him,
through apprehenfion of the Tyrant. For Ariftomachus, on pretence that the inhabitants
w^ere fecretly engaged in the defign, and had
favoured the entrance of the Achaeans, feized
eighty of the chief among the citizens, and
caufed

them

to be put to death in torture, even

before the eyes of their friends and families.

the whole of his flagitious
with the crimes which his ancelliors before him had committed.
The taf]«w vv^ould be
too tedious.
If at laft then he was forced to
fufFer in fome degree that cruel treatment
which he had pradifed againft others, this
furely cannot be efteemed too fcvere or {hocking.
It ihould rather raife our indignation,
if fuch a man had died, without being firft
expofed to any kind of vengeance or calamity.
Nor ought it to be cenfured as an'inftance of
'injufticein Antigonus and Aratus, that when
they had fairly taken him in war, diey put
I forbear to relate

life,

R

2

him
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to death in torture

fince, if they had
;
the fame feverity even during
the time of peace, the a6tion muft have been

treated

him with

applauded by

But

if,

all

men

of

fenfe.

befides his other

likewife of the worft

guilty

perfidy towards

ment

crimes,

he was
and

ingratitude

the Acha^ans,

what

punilli-

he then be thought to have deferved ? Yet this was in truth the fadl.
For
when the death of Demetrius had left him
naked and defencelefs, fo that he was conftrained to lay down his fovereignty, he found, beyond all his hopes, a fafe and honourable refuge in the generous clemency of theAchceans:
who not only covered him from the punilhment that was due to his paft Tyranny, but
received him into their Republick, and even
yielded to him the greateft honours of the
State
for he was raifed to be their General
and Praetor. But no fooner had he conceived
fome hopes of recovering again his former fortune by the afliftance of Cleomenes, than he
forgot at once all the kindnefs that had been
fliewn towards him ; feparated his country
from the Confederacy
and joined himfcif to
very
time
at
the
when the Achseans
the enemy,
were in greateft want of his afliftance. After
fuch a bafenefs, inftead of being put to a cruel
death by night at Cenchrea?, as Phylarchus
relates, he fliould rather have been led through
to
all the towns of Peloponnefus,. expofed
indignity,
afterand
and
every kind of torture
wards have been deprived of life. But in
will

:

truth.
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truth, this man, after all his wickednefs, was
only thrown into the fea, for fome crimes that
he committed during his ftay at Cenchrece.
This Hiftorian feems to have been perfuaded,

that

ads of violence or

which

injuftice

were thofe

Hence

chiefly merited his attention.

that he exaggerates, and relates in the falland moft pathetick manner, the fufferings
of the Mantineans ; but makes no mention of

It is

eft

that glorious firmnefs,

which appeared

conduct of the Megalopolitans

As

at this

in the

conjunc-

Hiftory fhould rather be employed in defcribing bad actions, than thofe that are
laudable and virtuous or that the reader would
ture.

if

:

in fuch exambe admired and imitated,
than in thofe which are fit only to be detefted
and avoided. In his account of the taking
Megalopolis, he relates, that Cleomenes not
only preferved the town from being pillaged,
but fent letters alfo to the Megalopolitans, who
had retired to Meffene, and offered to reftore
their city to them, on condition only that they
would embrace his interefts. And this is done,
with defign to extol the magnanimity of Cleomenes, and his moderation towards his enemies.
He then adds ; that the Megalopolitans refufed to hear the letters to the end, and
were hardly reftrained from ftoning the meffengers who brought them.
But here his re-

find lefs matter of inftruftion,

ples as deferve to

lation

is

With

concluded.

refped: to all that

have followed, he is entirely
negleiling the moft fair occafion, of

fliould afterwards
filent:

R

3

performing
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performing that which is indeed the pecuhar
work of Hillory I mean, the talk of recording a great and noble inftance of uncommon
conftancy and refolution, and of recommending it to our praife and imitation.
For if every
pubHck teftimony, by which we declare our affedlion and fteady zeal for the interefts of our
allies, be efteem'ed a thing highly laudable and
virtuous; if thofe, who can fee their country
wafted, or choofe to fuftain the miferies of a
fiege, rather than defert their friends, be
thought worthy not only of applaufe, but of the
greateft rewards and honours ; what then muft
be our opinion of the Megalopolitans P how
admirable their condud; ; and how great their
charader ? They faw their lands laid wafte
and pillaged by Cleomenes ; and themfelves
conftrained to abandon all their territory, for
their attachment to the interefts of the AchseYet when beyond ail hope they might
ans.
have been again reitored to their city and former fortunes, they chofe ftill to be deprived of
their eftates, their fepulchres, temples, country;
the deareft and moft valuable poffeffions, of all
that belong to man ; rather than betray that
faith, by which they had bound themfelves to
Can any thing be conceived more
their allies.
great and generous, than fcch a refolution ? Or
could any aftion better have deferved the attention of an hiftorian ; or have been more
proper and effedual t6 excite his readers, punctually to obferve all treaties, and to concur with
:

their

allies,

in

all

things that

may

ftrengthen
their
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and fix their government
grounds ? But Phylarchus paffes

their confederacy,

upon

folid

over the w^holc in filence

moft

ment unable

to

:

blind to merit the

and through w^ant of judge-

illuftrious;

difcern,

what

adlions beft de-

ferved his notice.

another place he affirms, that the Lacedaemonians gained a booty of fix thoufaud Talents from the fpoils of Megalopolis
and that
two thoufand of them, were, by the cuflcIn

:

mary

Cleomenes.
It
matter of furprize, thatthis writer fhould thus be found to want even
that common knowledge,
concerning the
wealth and abilities of theGreeks, with which
every FIifi:orian fhould efpecially be acquainted.
For, not to fpeak of rhofe calamitous
times, in which the fortunes of this people
were continually wafted by their wars againll
the kings of Macedon, and by civil wars
among themfelves ; I may venture to declare,
that even in the prefent age, when they live
together in perfed: peace and union, and poffefs all things in the greatefl: plenty, the fale
of all the efi^edls and riches of the whole province of Peloponnefus, the inhabitants alone
excepted, would by no means be fufficient to
produce fo large a Jfum. That this is no vain
furmife, but an opinion founded upon truth and
reafon, v/ill moft evidently appeal', if we con fider only the following fadi:, Vv^hich is well efta-

muft

difi:ribution,

furely

bliflicd
all.

in

When

feem

hiftory,

allotted to

a

and

fufficiently

known

to

the Athenians, in conjundlion with
P.

4

the
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the Thtbans, dcfnmed to attack the Lacedaemoninns, and had raifed an army of ten thouland men, with a fleet of a hundred Triremes ;
In order to defray the expences of the war, it
was refolved to impofe a tribute, proportioned
For this purto the eftate of every citizen.
pofe, when an eftimate had been made of all
the wealth and goods, the houfes and lands of
Attica, the whole was found to amount to no
more than five thoufand, feven hundred, and
fifty Talents.
From hence then we may very
realbnably collefl: the truth of what I have affirmed conceniing the people of Peloponnefus.

But with regard

to the fpoils of

Megalo-

we

never can fuppofe with any fhew of
probability, that they exceeded, even at the

polis,

three hundred Talents :
acknowledged, that the greater part,
as well of the flaves as free citizens, efcaped
to Meflene. With refpedl to this opinion likewife, the following inftance muft be allowed
The Mantineans, both in
to be decifive.
wealth and numbers, are confelTed even by
Phylarckus himfelf to be inferior to none of
Yet when their city
the people of Arcadia.

higheft

fmce

valuation,

it is

.

was furrendered after a fiege, fo that not ^
fingle per&n could efcape, nor any part of
their eflfecfls he eafily concealed, the whole
value

of the plunder, with the inhabitants

themfelves included, amounted to no greater

fum than
.

that

What he
.

which

I

have riientioned.

afterwards relates,

is

ftill

more

wonderful.
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That ten days before the adtion,
wonderful.
came
from Ptolemy, to acquaint
meffenger
a
Cleomenes that the King would no longer

money for the war, but advifed him to
with Antigonus
and that Cleopeace
make
menes, when he had received this meflage,
refolved immediately to force the enemy to a
battle, before the troops fhould be informed of
what had happened ; becaufe he was by no
furnifh

:

means

from

own

revenues to fupport
and pay the army. Yet if Cleom.enes had fo
lately gained fix thoufand Talents, he furpafled
even Ptolemy himfeif in wealth. And if he
able

his

had poflefTed three hundred only, he might ftill
have fuftained the war againft Antigonus, withTo affirm thereout any difficulty or diftrefs.
fore, that Cleomenes was mailer of fo great
riches, and at the fame time to declare, that
he depended intirely on king Ptolemy for the
necelTary charges of the war, is a fault fo grofs,
that it betrays the greateft want of judgement
and capacity. Abfurdities of the fame kind
with thofc that have been mentioned, are every
where to be found in this Hiftorian not in his
accounts of thefe times only, but in every
part of his performance.
But thefe, which I
have here examined, will be fufficient for the
:

prefent purpofe.

-

CHAP.

v.

AFter the reduftion

of Megalopolis, and
while Antigonus lay in winter quarter^
in
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in the city of Argos, Cleomenes, having

II,

drawn

his troops together in

Spring,
required,

the beginning of the
encouraged them as the occafion

and
immediately began

march, and
threw himfelf into the midft of the Argian
territory, with defign to lay wafte and plunder
This ftep was thought by many to be
k.
much too bold and hazardous becaufe the entrance to the country lay through paffes that
were very ftrong and difficult. But odiers, of
a better judgement, were perfuaded that the attempt was both wife and fafe. For Cleomenes
his

:

was in the firft place well afiured, that as the
Macedonian forces were now difmifTed, his
march into the Province w^ould be perfectly fecure from danger.
He confidered alfo, that
when the inhabitants of Argos fliould behold
the country wafted to their very walls, they

would not

fail

to exprefs their difcontent

by

loud clamours againft Antigonus
that, if this
Prince, unable to withftand the reproaches of
the multitude, fhould draw out his troops and
venture on a battle, the Lacaedemonians might
:

be fure to gain an eafy victory and on the
other hand, if Antigonus fliould remain unmoved, and ftill keep himfelf behind the walls,
he hoped at leaft that the attempt itfelf would
ferve to check the fpirits of the enemy, and
raife. the courage of his own troops ; and that
The
afterwards he might retreat with fafety.
event fully anfwered all his expedations. The
people, enraged to fee their country -ruined,
ran together in crouds, and threw out bitter
:

invcdives

:
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But Antigonus

with fuch fleadinefs
General and a Prince : and
being determined not to fuffer any motives to
prevail againfl: the diftates of fenfe and reafon,
he remained quiet within the city. Cleomenes
therefore, purfuing his defign, wafted all the
country
and having ftruck the enemy with
no fmall terror, and greatly animated his ov/n
troops againft the future dangers of the war,
he returned back to Sparta without anylofs.
On the approach of fummer, when the Macedonians and Achaeans had again taken the
field, Antigonus began his march with all the
forces, and diredled his route tovv^ards Laconia.
His army was com^ofed of a Phalanx of Macedonians, which confifted of tenthoufand men :
of three thoufand Macedonian Pekaftas, and
three hundred Horfe one thoufand Agrianians
as many Gauls
of other mercenaries, three
thoufand Foot and three hundred Florfe the
fame number of Achaeans, allfeledl men with
a thoufand Megalopolitans, armed after the Macedonian manner, and commanded by CerciAmong the aldas, a citizen of Megalopolis.
lies, the Boeotians fent two thbufand Foot, and
two hundred Horfe the Epirots, one thoufand Foot, and fifty Horfe
and the Acarnanians, the fame number.
Befides thefe, there
were fix teen hundred Illyrians, under the command of Demetrius of Pharos. So that the
whole army coiififted of about tv/enty-eight
thoufand Foot, and twelve hundred Horfe.
fupported
as

all

their infults

was worthy of

a

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Cleomencf^.
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Cleomenes, in expecflation that the enemy
would advance towards him, fecured the other
pafTages,

by

placing

guards,

cutting

down

and carting up intrenchments, and then
went and encamped near the place called Selafia with all his forces, which amounted to
twenty thoufand men.
For he had rightly
judged, that this was the fide, by which Antigonus would attempt to force his entrance.
This Pafs is formed by two mountains, Eva
and Olympus.
Between them runs the river
Qenas ; along the banks of which lies the road
Cleomenes, having thrown up an
to Sparta.
intrenchment before thefe mountains, ftationed the allies upon mount Eva, under the comtrees,

mand

of his brother Euclidas
while himfelf
took his poft upon Olympus, with the Lacedemonians and one part of the mercenaries.
The reft of the mercenaries, together with
;

the Cavalry, were difpofed in the plain be-

low, on both lides of the road, along the

ri-

ver.

When

Antigonus arrived, and had feen the
ftrength of the pofts in which the enemy were
lodged, and that Cleomenes had affigned to
every part of his army the (lation that was moft
commodious for it, with fo true a fldll and
judgement, that the whole, being equally prepared both for attack and for defence, feemed
not unlike to a company of GLidiators, all
ftanding in their proper attitudes, and ready to
engage in a word, when he had feen, not only
that the troops v,^'ere difpofed in the moft ad^
;

vantad-cous
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vantageous manner to receive an enemy, but
that the camp alfo was fo ftrong on every lide,
that it could not be attacked without great
danger ; he refolved to remain for fome time
quiet, and not yet attempt to draw the enemy-,

He

to a battle.

fixed his

camp

therefore at a

moderate diftance from them ; having the river Gorgylus in his front.
In this fituation he remained for fome days ;
examining v/ith great attention the nature and
the fituation of the feveral ports, as well as the
ftrength, temper, and condition of the armies.
Sometimes, by making a Ihew of having fome
defign,

he alarmed the

made them

enemy^, and

expedations of the
attentive to his

mo-

But he foon found, that all his arts
and ftratagems were ufelefs. For fuch was the
eare and vigilance of Cleomenes, who was ftii'l
upon his guard v/herever the danger feemed to
threaten, that every part of the camp was fecure
from infult. At laft thefe Generals, whom nature feemed to have formed alike both in fentiments and courage, agreed by joint confent to
tions.

make

the experiment of a decifive adion.

To the forces that were

flationed

upon mount

Eva, Antigonus oppofed the Macedonians v/ho
were armed with brazen bucklers, and the 11lyrians, ranged together in alternate cohorts,
and commanded by Alexander the fon of Acmetus, and by Demetrius of Pharos,
The fecond line was compofed of the Acarnanians
and Cretans v/ho were followed by two thoufand Acheeans, as a body of referve.
The
:

Cavalry,

The General History
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tjo

Alexandei*,

was ranged along the river, oppofite to the
Cavalry of the enemy ; and v^as fupported by
a thoufand Achaean Foot, and the fame numThe King himfelf,
ber of Megalopolitans.
with the Macedonians and the mercenaries,
conduced the attack againft Cleomenes upon
mount Olympus. The mercenaries compofed
the firft line ; and after them followed the Macedonians, formed in the double Phalanx, one
part of which was ranged behind the other :
for the narrownefs of the ground would admit
no other difpofition. The lUyrians, who had
pafled the river in the night, and flood in order, covered

foot of

from the

fight of the

enemy,

mount Eva, were commanded

up the mountain and begin the

to

at

the

march

attack, as foon

Enfign of linen raifed upon
and the fignal for the Cavalry and the Megalopolitans, was to be a veft
of purple hoifted near the King.
When the time of the attack was come,
as they fhould fee an

mount Olympus

the neceffary
troops,

:

orders

and the

diftributed

among

the

fignal given to the Illyrians,

all (liewed themfelves, and
up
mountain
to charge the enemy.
the
marched
But the light-armed forces, that were placed

they immediately

among

the Cavalry of Cleomenes, having obferved that the Achaeans, as they v/ere labour-

ing to gain the fummit of the hill, were not
covered or fuppor ted from behind, advanced

and

fell

fuddenly upon their rear.

And

thus

thefe troops, having Euclidas above them, ready

to

:
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to attack their front, and being at the fame time
by the mercenaries behind, who ran

preffed

forwards to the charge with great force and
Phifury, were thrown into extreme danger.
lopcemen of Megalopolis, perceiving what had
happened, and being well aware of the confe-,.

quences of

it,

communicated

his

apprehen-

And when thefe paid
lions to the Generals.
no regard to his advice, becaufe he was at that
time extremely young, and had born no com-^
mand in the army, he called aloud to his
countrymen to follow him, and threw himfelf
Thck
brifkly upon the Cavalry of the enemy.
mercenaries, that v/ere engaged with the rear,
hearing the noife, and feeing what had happened, immediately left the charge, and hafrened back again to their former poft, to fupBy this means
port and affift their Cavalry.
the lUyrians, Macedonians> and the reft of the
troops that were marching up the mountain,
being freed from the obftacle that had embaand retarded them, advanced boldly
raffed
So that the fuccefs, which
againft the enemy.
afterwards was gained on this fide againft Euclidas, v/as entirely to be afcribed to the difcernment and wife condudl of Philopcemen.

And

when the battle was
ended, Antigonus, diffembling his knowledge
of the truth, demanded of Alexander, who
commanded the Cavalry, v/hy he had begun
the combat before the fignal was made for it
it

is

reported, that

and that when Alexander denied that he had
done it, and faid that a young man, a Megalopolitan^
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had given the charge in oppofition to
his orders, the King replied
That young
man then, by feizing the proper time for acpolitan,

performed the part of a prudent and experienced General, and You, the General, the
part of an ignorant young man."
With regard to Euclidas, he totally neglefted the advantages which his fituation gave
him. For when he faw the enemy afcending
the hill towards him, he fhould in prudence
have advanced, and met them on the way ;
fhould have fallen upon them, and diflurbed
their ranks ; and afterwards have retired again
to the top of the hill.
And thus, when he
hadfirft fpread difordcr through the ranks, and'
taken from them that fuperiority, which was
peculiar to their arms, and to the manner in
which they were ranged in battle, he might
then, with the advantage of his poft, have
gained an eafy vidtory againft them.
But fo
far was he from purfuing any of thefe meafures, that on the contrary his troops flood ftill
in their firft ftation, as if affured of conqueft ;
and feemed to have been perfuaded, that if the
enemy were permitted to gain the fummit, this
would only ferve to render their flight back
But the event
again more precipitate and fatal.
proved different from their expeftations. For
as the enemy advanced againfl them in cloie
tion,

order,
for

to
to

their ranks

being

all

intire,

Euclidas,

want of fufiicient room behind for his army
retire or change their place, was thrown inthe greatefl: difficulties, and forced to maintain
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tain the fight upon the very edge of the hill*
In this fituation, hi$ troops could not long ftand
againfl: the heavy arms and unbroken difpofition of the enemy: but, as the lllyrians ftill

prefled forwards, they

ftill

gave ground before

and were at laftconftrained to take their
along the fteep and craggy fides of the
Their diforder was then complete^
mountain.
therii,

flight

and a general rout enfued.
During this time, the Cavalry on both fideS
were engaged. The Achaeans, whofe liberty

was

efpecially the

fubjed: of the conteft, all

But Philopcemen,
the
reft : and whea
himfelf
above
fignalized
his horfe was killed under him in the adtion^
he continued ftill to fight on foot, till he had
exerted their braveft efforts.

received a

wound which

paffed through both

his thighs.

The two Kings began
mount Olympus

the combat upon
with the light-armed troops

and mercenaries, which amounted on either
about five thoufand men.
The adtion,
which was fometimes general, and fometimes
maintained in parties, was remarkably warm
and vigorous. For as the troops remembered
that they ftood beneath the eyes of their re-t
fpedlive Sovereigns, and in full fight of both
the armies, rank with rank, and man with
man, all fuftained the fight v/ith the ytmoft
bravery and fpirit.
But when Cleomenes per-

fide to

ceived,

that

his

Brother was intirely routed,*

and that the Cavalry in the plain began to give
ground likewife, being apprehenfive that th©
Vol. I.
S
enemy
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enemy would foon attack him from every
.

quarter, he refolved to level

all

his

works, and

draw out his forces in front on one fide of the
camp. The trumpets on both fides gave the
lignal for the light-armed troops to retire from
the fpace that was between the armies.
The
Phalanxes come forwards with loud cries, turn
and advance to the chilrge. The
difpute was long and obftinate.
Sometimes
the Macedonians were repulfed by the bravery
^nd vigour of the Lacedaemonians : and fometimes thefe gave ground, unable to (land againft
the jfhock of the Macedonian Phalanx.
At
laft the troops of Antigonus, crouding clofe
together the points of all their Ipears, and advancing againft the enemy with all that weight
and violence which are peculiar to the double
Phalanx, forced them out of their intrenchThe whole army fled in diforder,
ments.
and a general flaughter enfued. But Cleomenes, with a few horfemen that attended him,
tlieir fpears,

efcaped to Sparta, and from thence, as foon as
night came on, went down to Gythium: and
finding there fome vefTels, which by his orders
had been long kept in readinefs againft all accidents, he prefently embarked, together with
his friends, and failed away to Alexandria.
Antigonus made himfelf mafter of Sparta
upon his firft approach. He treated the inhabitants with the greateft generofity and clemency, and reftored to them their ancient government.
But fome days afterwards, having
received information, that the Illyrians had entered
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were

Macedon,
plundering the
country, he left the city, and directed his
march back again with all his forces. So conand

tered

trary are the events of things to all

human

fore-

of the greateft moment.
For if Cleomenes had declined a battle but for
a few days only, or if after his retreat he had
remained at Sparta, in expeftation of fome favourable accident, he might ftill have held
poffeffion of his kingdom.
Antigonus, arriving at Tegea, reftored the
city to it's former ftate. Two days afterwards,
he came to Argos, and was prefent at the Nefight,

even in

mean Games.

affairs

And when he had

there re-

both from the Achaean Republick in
from every particular city, fuch
applaufe and honours as might ferve to render
his name illuftrious to all pofterity, he continued his march in hafte towards Macedon ;
furprized the lUyrians in the country ; engaged
them in battle ; and gave them an intire deBut the cries and fhouts which he made
feat.
with more than ufaal vehemence, to animate
his foldiers during the time of the aftion, were
followed by a great difcharge of blood ; which
threw him into a diforder, that was fatal to
him in a (hort time after. Thus were the
Greeks deprived of a Prince, upon whom they
had built the higheft expedlations not fo much
on account of his fkill in war ; as becaufe he
had {hewn himfelf, in all his conduct, to be a
man of flrifl: integrity, and a true friend to virceived,

general, and

;

S 2

tue.
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death he left the kingdom to Phiof Demetrius.
As thefe tranfadions are connedled with the
period from whence I am to begin my Hiftory,
I judged it to be proper, or rather neceflary,
in purfuing my firft defign, to relate them copioufly and diftindtly ; that it might be from
thence difcerned, what was at that time the
condition of the Macedonians and the Greeks,
About the fame time, Ptolemy alfo died of
fome difeafe ; and Ptolemy Philopator fucceedSeleucus, the fon of Seed to his kingdom.

tue.

At

his

lip the fon

leucus Callinicus

who was

alio

furnamed Po-

gon, being likewife dead, his brother Antiochus reigned in Syria. For it is remarkable^
that as thofe who firft obtained thele kingdoms
after Alexander, I mean Seleucus, Ptolemy,,
and Lyfimachus, all left the world in the hundred- twenty-fourth Olympiad, fo the Princes
juft now mentioned died all together likewife in
die hundred- thirty-ninth.
Thus then have we finiflied the foundation:
of our Hiftory, and fhewn in the courfe of this
Introduction, at what time, in what manner,
and upon what pretences, the Romans, after
they had fubdued the feveral parts of Italy,,
began firft to extend their views abroad, and

^ven contended with the Carthaginians for the
empire of the fea ; and have alfo fully explained the condition and former fortunes, of
tlie Greeks, Macedonians, and Carthaginians.
•As we are now therefore arrived at the point

which

;

of P O L Y B I U S.
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which we had firft in view, the commencement

of the Social War in Greece, of the War of
Annibal againft the Romans, and of that be*
tween the Kings of Afia for the Sovereignty of

we

here clofe this Book
having brought to their conclulicn the Tranfaftions which immediately preceded thefe wars,
Ccele-fyria,

fhall

and feen the deaths of
^:ondudled them.

all

the Princes

who

THE
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the Third.

was mentioned
ITpreceding
Books,

U

I.

of the two
had fixed the

firft

we

beginning of our Hiftory, at the commencement of the Social War ; the War of Annibal;
and that between Antiochus and Ptolemy, for
In the fame
the fovereignty x>f Ccele-fyria.
Book, we took occafion alfo to explain the reafons that inclined us to look back to an earlier
age, and to relate, in the way of Introdudlion,
the chief of thofe tranfadtions which preceded
now go on to give a clear
this period.
and diftindl defcription of thefe wars ; together
with the caufes, to which they owed both
but fhall firft premife
their rife and greatnefs
a fliort account of the defign and fubjedl of
our Work.
The chief intention then of this Hiftory is
to fhew, at what time, in what manner, and

We

:

from what caufes, the whole known World
became fubjed to the Roman power. And
fince
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had a known beginning,
have been completed like wife

flnce this great event

and

allowed to
in a determinate courfe of time, it will be ufeful firft to recapitulate all the chief tranfa6tiis

ons,

which

pafled

between the commencement

completion.
From this method,
the reader will be able to acquire at once a right
conception of all that we have undertaJ^en to

of

it

and

it's

defcribe.
For in the ftudy of hiftory, as in
every other kind of fcience, as a general view
of the whole enables the mind to form a truer

judgement on the
hand, a

no

feveral parts, fo

diftindl fjrvey

of

all

on the other

the parts

alfo

is

neceffary for the right comprehenfion of

lefs

the whole.

.

We have

already fufficiently ex-

plained the general form and purpofe of our
.

Workj^ and fhewa the bounds of

With

it's

regard to the feveral parts, the

order are the wars juft mentioned

the fubverfion of the Macedonian

;

extent.
firft

the

Empire

in

laft,
:

and

thefe together include a period of fifty-three

years ; which, in the number of great and
wonderful events that were then produced, far
furpafles any equal portion of time before it.

In relating thefe tranfadlions, we fhall obferve
the following order ; beginning at the hundredfortieth

Olympiad.

Having firft explained the caufes of the war
between the Carthaginians and the Romans,
which is moft frequently called the War of
Annibal, we fliall fhew in what manner this
General entered Italy, and gave fo great a
fhock to the empire of the Romans, that they
S

4

began
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they fliould foon be difpollefied even of their proper country and feat
of government : while their enemies, elate

with

fear, that

a fuccefs,

which had exceeded

all

their

hopes, were perfuaded that Rome itfelf muft
they (hould once appear
fall,
as foon as
fhall then fpeak of the albefore it.

We

liance

that

was made

by Philip with the
he had ended his
and fettled the affairs

Carthaginians, as foon as

war with

the i?itolians,

of Greece. Next will follow the difputes between Antiochus and Ptolemy Philopator, and
the war that enfued between them for the fotogether with the
war, which Prufias and the Rhodians made
upon the people of Byzantium ; with defign to

vereignty of Cosle-fyria

:

them to delift from exacting certain duties,
which they were accullomed to demand from

force

that failed into the Pontus.

In this
paufe awhile, to take a view of
the form and conftitution of the Roman Goyernment
and in the courfe of our inquiry
all velTels

place

we

fhall

:

endeavour to demonftrate, that the peculiar temperament and fpirit of their Republick fupplied the chief and mofl: effedlual means,
by which this people were enabled, not only
to acquire the fovereignty of Italy and Sicily,
and to reduce the Gauls and Spaniards tq
their yoke, but to fubdue the Carthaginians
alfo, and when they had completed this great
conqueft, to form the projed: of obtaining
Univerfal Empire.
fhall add likewife a
^ort digrcfficn, concerning the fate of Hiero's
kingfhall

We
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and afterwards go on to

fpeak of thofe commotions that were raifed in
itegypt, after the death of Ptolemy, by Philip
the wicked arts, by which
and Antiochus
thofe Princes attempted to Aare between themfelves the dominions of the infant King
and
the manner, in which the former of them invaded iEgypt, Samos, and Caria ; and the latthen fliall
ter, Coele-iyria and Fhcenice.
make a general recapitulation of all that was
tranfa<5ted by the Carthaginians and the Romans, in Spain, Sicily, and Afric and from
thence (hall again remove the hiftory to
Greece, which now became the fcene of
new diforders. And having firft run through
the naval battles of Attalus and the Rhodians
againft king Philip, we jfhall next defcribe the:
war that followed between the Romans and
this Prince ; together with the caufes, circumftances, and conclulion of it.
After thefe
:

:

We
:

events,

we

fhall relate, in

what manner the

iEtolians, urged by their refentment, galled
Antiochus from Aiia, and gave occafion to
the war between the Achsans and the Romans. And having explained the caufes of
that war, and feen the entrance of Antiochus
into Europe, we fliail then fhew the manner
in which he fled back again from Greece ; and
afterv/ards, when he had fufFered an entire
defeat, was forced to abandon ail the country
on this fide of mount Taurus. Next will follow the viftories, by which the Romans gave
an efFedual check to the infolence of the Gauls;
fe-

^

^
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fecured to themfelves tfie fovereignty of the
citerior Afia ; and delivered the people of that
country from the dread of being again expofed
to the violence and favage fury of thofe bar-

We

then give fome account of
the misfortunes, in v^^hich the ^tolians and
Cephallenians were involved ; and of the war,

barians.

fhall

which Eumenes

and
together with that of

fuftained againft Prufias

the Gauls of Greece
Ariarathes againft Pharnaces.
And after fome
concerning
difcourfe
the union, and form of^^
:

government, of the confederate cities of Peloponnefus, which will be attended alfo with
fome remarks upon the growth and flourifliing
condition of the Republick of the Rhodians,
wefliall, in the laft place, take a fliort review of
all that has been before related ; and conclude
the whole with the expedition of Antiochus
Epiphanes into -^gypt, and the war with
Perfeus, which was followed by the intire fubverlion of the Macedonian Empire.
In the courfe of thefe events, we fliall be
able clearly to difcern, by what kind of conduct the Romans gradually enlarged the limits of their power, till they had gained the
Now, if the bare
fovereignty of the World.
contemplation of good and ill fuccefs could of
itfelf enable us to form a right judgement on
the conduft either of States or private men,
we ihould here clofe our Hiftory, agreeably to
our firftdefign. For the period of fifty-three
years, which contains die whole progrefs and
advancement of the Roman grcatnefs, is here
3

con-*^

.
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concluded: and from this time^ as all were,
ready to acknowledge, nothing more remained^
than to receive laws from this Republick, and.
yield an abfolute fubmiffion to it's fway. But
the view only of the manner in which warsr
are terminated can never lead us into
plete

a

com-

and perfedt knowledge, either of the con-

querors, or the conquered nations

;

fince

in,

moft eminent and lignal.
many
vid:ories, through an injudicious ufe and application of them, have proved fatal and pernicious ; as on the other hand, the heavieft,
ills of fortune, when fupported with conftancy
and courage, are frequently converted into
On this account, it will be
great advantage.
inftances, the

ufeful likewife to review the policy,

Romans

which the

afterwards obferved, in governing the

countries that were thus fubdued
lider alfo,

;

and

to

con-

what were the fentiments of the

conquered States, with refped: to the conduit
of their maflers
at the fame time defcribing
the various characters and inclinations of particular men, and laying open their tempers
and defigns, as well in private life, as in the
From thefe inquiries,
affairs of government.
the people of the prefent times will be enabled
:

to difcern,

how far

their intereft requires

them

dependance on the
Romans and pofterity may alfo fully underftand the whole civil policy of this great Republick, and pafs a right judgement on it's
defefts and excellencies.
And from hence indeed will arife the chief advantages, that are
to continue

ftill

in their

:

to
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to he exped:ed from this Hiftory, with regard
-

both to the prefent, and to future times. For
it ought never to be fuppofed, either by thofe

who

prefide in States, or thofe

who

are wil-

ling to decide with truth concerning the man-^

which] they are adminiftered, that the
end of making war is vidlory. No wife

iier in

fole

man

ever attacked his neighbours, for the fake
only of returning fuperior from the field. The
defign of navigation is not barely to be tranf-

ported from place to place,
Npr
or fcience praftifed, with a yiew
acquire a knowledge in it.
In
adtions, there

is

forne

ftill

is

any art

limply tp
all

human

end propofed, leiiid vantage, con-

ther of pleafure, honour, or

fequent to our pains and labour.
To render
therefore this Hiftory complete ^nd perfed:,
it will be neceffary to lay open and explain

the circuraflances ancj con4ition of each feveral people, from the time when thp conteft
was decided which gave to the Romans the
fovereignty of the world, to the rife of new

commotions and diforders. And as thefe too
were of great irnportance, and attended witji
many uncommon incidents ; and as I was myfelf engaged in the execution of fome pf them,
in the condudt and contrivance of others, and
was an eye-witnefs of almoft all ; I fhall undertake the tafic of relating them at large,
and begin as it were another Hiftory. The
chief of thefe tranfadlions v/cre the expeditions of the

Romans

and Vacca^ans

:

againft

the Celtiberians

the war which the CarthagiI

nians

CHAt>.
nians

I.

made

ofPOLYBlUS.

^2$

Maflanlffa, a

fovereign

againft

and that between Attalus
fhall alfo fee the
and Prufias in Afia.
manner, in which Ariarathes, King of Cappad ocia, was driven from his dominions by
Orofernes, affifted by Demetrius ; and again
by his own addrefs recovered his paternal
rights.
We fhall fee Demetrius the fon of
Seleucus, after he had reigned twelve years
in Syria, deprived of his kingdom and his
life, by the confpiracy of the other Kings.
About the fame time, the Romans abfolved
thofe Greeks, that were accufed of having
fecretly excited the war of Perfeus, and per-

prince of Afric

:

We

mitted them to return to their own country.
And not long afterwards the fame Romans
made war again upon the Carthaginians at
firft intending to force them to remove the feat
of their Republick ; but afterwards with defign to exterminate both their name and
:

government, for reafons which I fhall there
endeavour to explain.
And laflly, when the
Macedonians had about this time broken their
alliance with the Romans, and the Lacedaemonians were alfo feparated from the Peloponnefian League, the ill fate of Greece received
at once both it's beginning and full accomplishment, in the

lofs

of the

common

liberty.

Such is the defign of this Work
which^
with the favourable aid of fortune, I hope to
carry to it s ueftined end.
But if my expectation fhould be fmflrated, either through the
fliortnefs of my life, or the infirmities that
:

are
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arc

that a fubjeft fo curious and important can-

not

to excite the attention

fail

writers,

who

will

efteem

thy of their pains, to

it

finifh

a

many

of
taflc

what

I

able

well wor(hall leave

imperfed:.

As

we have

thus

enumerated

all
the
intend to treat, and
given the reader a juft conception both of the

chief events of which

we

Work, and of it's feveral
time to remember what we
have propofed, and to enter upon .the beginning of our Subjeft.
general plan of our
parts,

it

is

now

Writers that have tranfmitted
AMong the
the
of Annibal, there
to

are

hiftory

us

fome who affign two caufes of the fecond
war between the Carthaginians and the Romans. The firft, they fay, was the fiege of
Saguntum ; and the other, the paffage of the
Carthaginians over the river Iberus, in diredl
breach of treaties.
Now, that thefe two incidents were the beginning of the war,
readily allow

:

I

fhall

but by no means that they
it.
It might with equal

were the caufes of

reafon be affirmed, that the

firft

irruption of

Alexander into Afia, was the caufe of his
war againft the Perfians ; and the arrival of
Antiochus with an army at Demetrias, the
caufe of that war which followed with the
Romans. Yet nothing can be more abfurd
or falfe.
For it is certain that Alexander,
and indeed his Father Philip, had long before

Chap.
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this time formed the projedt of an expedition

made

into Perfia, and
it:

great preparations

for

and the iEtolians Hkewife were no

lefs

to excite a war againfl
Romans, before Antiochus came into

fixed in their defign

the

Such miftakes arife from not remembering, that a diftindion fhould be always made between the caufe and pretext,
and the beginning, of a war ; and that the firft
Greece.

of thefe are in order always antecedent to the
To fpeak juftly, the beginning is the
firft ftep towards the execution of any projeft,
after it has been determined.
The caufe is
previous to all determination.
It is fomelatter.

thing

mind

that
;

that

firft

us

deliberate, determine,
it

into

the

fuggefts

inclines

execution.

I

to

and
will

projed:

examine
at laft

to

endeavour

to the
it j

to

carry

more

my

meaning by the followThe caufes of the war againft

clearly to explain

ing examples.
the Perfians are obvious, and eafy to be underflood. The firft was the retreat of the Greeks under the conimand of Xenophon ; who, in their

return from the upper provinces of Afia, traverfed the whole country of their enemies, without being encountered by any force that was

The other was, the
of Agefilaus, King of Sparta, into
Afia ; where he found no ftrength fufficient
to obftruft his progrefs
though indeed the
troubles, that were then raifed in Greece, conftrained him to abandon his defigns, and return back again without performing any adtion

able to ftand before them.

irruption

:

of*
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For Philip, having revolved
mind, and compared the
Ibftnefs and effeminacy of the Afiatics with
his own iWW in war, and with the bravery of
th,e Macedonian foldiers, and being invited
alfo by the richnefs of the prize that was before him, had no fooner fally gained the favour of the States of Greece, than he refolved
to turn his arms againft the Perfians, and began, with eagernels, to make all the preparations that were neceffary for this delign
at
the fame time declaring, that his purpofe was,
to avenge the injuries which the Greeks had
It is clear therefore,
received from Perfia.
mentioned
v/ere the caufes
that the things firft
of the Perlian war, as the laft was the pretext ; and that the firft entrance of Alexander
In the
into Afia was the beginning of it.
fame manner alfo, the refentment of the JE^
tolians mui\ be confidered as the caufe of the
war between Antiochus and the Romans.
For this people, as we have already mentionedy
being perfuaded that the Romans, at the time
of the conclufion of their war with Philip^
had treated them in many points with great
contempt and fcorn, invited Antiochus into
Greece y and refolved to attempt and fuffer
of importance.

thele things

in

his

:

everything, rather than leave their indignation
unappeafed.
The pretext, by which Antio-

chus and the ^tolians endeavoured to engage
the feveral cities into their defign, and which
indeed was founded neither on truth nor
reafon,

was

to reftore liberty to Greece.

And
the

Chap.
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the beginning of the war was the arrival of
Antiochus at Demetrias.

In making thefe

much my

refledlions,

intention to pafs

it

Is

not (6

upon

a cenfure

Hiftorians, as to inftrudt the political

thofe

reader in a point which ought at

be viewed with great attention.

all

times to

For a

Statef-

man, that knows not how to trace the origin
of events, and difcern the different fources
from whence they take their rife, may be compared with a Phyfician,

who

negleils

to in-

form himfelf of the caufes of thofe diftempers
which he is called in to cure. The fervices
of both are alike ufelefs and contemptible. And
as the latter muft be wholly unacquainted with
the proper means of reftoring the body to
loft health and vigour, fo neither can it
be fuppofed, that the former {hould ever be
able to have recourfe to the necelTary remedies,

it's

in

the diforders that are incident to States.

Our

pains therefore can never better be

ployed, than in
events.

em-

fearching out the caufes of

For the moft

trifling

incidents fre-

quently give birth to matters of the greateft
moment and importance and it is eafier like:

check or remedy
an evil in it's commencement, than when it
has made fome progrefs.
According to the Roman Hiftorian Fabiu?,
it was the infatiable ambition of Afdrubal,
and his love of power/ which, together with
the injury that was done to the Sagun tines,
were the caufes ©f the war. For Afdrubal,
wife,

upon

Vol.

I.

all

occafions, to

T

fays

:
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this Writer, when he had firft fpread

III.

his

conquefts over a confiderable part of Spain, returned to Carthage, and there formed the
Erojedl of fubverting the laws and Uberty of
is

country, and of changing the government

Monarchy. But when the chief among
the citizens had penetrated into his defign,
and were beginning to concert the proper meafures to oppofe it, he v^'Xnt back again to Spain,

into a

and, during the remainder of his life, governed the country by his own fmgle will, and
paid no regard to

the Senate of Carthage.
He then adds ; that Annibal, who from his
infancy had been inftrufted in all the counfels of this General, and had carefully obferv-

ed his condud: as a right pattern for himfelf,
was no fooner inverted with the fupreme command in Spain, than he refolved to purfue in
the fame fcheme of government
all things

he made
upon
the
Romans
confulting in it his
war
^
own inclinations only, and not the interefls of
that the Carthaginians were
his country
the
war
averfe to
and that not one citizen of
rank in the whole Republick approved of his
attacking the Sagun tines.
In the laft place
he relates ; that as foon as Saguntum was deftroyed, the Romans fent fome deputies to Car*»
that, agreeably to this determination,

:

:

thage, to require that Annibal fhould be fur-

rendered into their hands, and

to declare

war,

demand fhould be refufed.
then afk this Writer could the Carthaginians, if they were in truth diffatisfied

in cafe that this

Let

us^

:

with

;
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with that which Annibal had done, ever hope
I.

to find an occafion

more

I

S.

favourable to

all

their

more juft and adthan what was now propofed
fmce by yielding to the demands of the Romans, and delivering up the author of the injury, they might at once have removed, in a
Ipecious manner, the man who was known
fentiments, or any expedient

vantageous,

to be an

:

enemy

to

their State

;

fecured their

country from invafion ; turned afide the dan^
gers of the war that threatened them y and in
a word, by a fingle decree only of the Senate^
might have taken an effedlual and fufficient
vengeance for all that had been now tranfad:-

ed

?

This

is

hiftorian can

a queftion, to

make no

which the Roman
For fo far were

reply.

the Carthaginians from purfuing any of thefe
meafures, that, on the contrary, they maintained the war under the fole diredion and care of
Annibal, during the ccurfe of feventeen years
nor ever were inclined to bring it to a conclufion,

till all

hopes of faccefs were

loft,

and

the fafety of their country rendered almoft defperate.

With

regard to

my

defign, in paffing this

I was not
cenfure on Fabius and his writings
by
apprehenfion,
that
his
any
led to it
accounts
;

would otherwife gain credit with the reader.
For his inaccuracy and want of judgement
are every where fo difcernable, that they need
But I was
not be particularly pointed out.
willing juft to caution thofe,

works

who

take

his

into their hands, that they fliould con-

T

2

ader
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always the fadls themfelvcs, rather than
the character of the Writer.
For there arc
feme, whofe prejudices fo ftrongly favour him,
becaufe he was a Senator of Rome, and lived
in the times of which he writes, that they admit, without any kind of doubt or hefitation,
every thing which he relates.
For my own

fidcr

do not think that his authority ihould
be entirely difregarded, fo neither can I allow
it to have fufficicnt weight to decide in any
point, unlefs it befupported alfo by the credibility
of the fafts. But it is time to finifli this dipart, as I

greffion.

Among
war

the true caufes then of the fecond
between the Carthaginians and the Ro-

mans, the refentment and indignation of Amilcar Barcas, the father of Annibal, mayjuftly
be confidered as one. Notwithftanding the ill
fuccefs of this General in Sicily, his fpirit remained unconquered ; when he reflefted, that
he had prefervcd the forces, that were under
his command at Eryx, ftill intire ; and that
all of them were animated by the fame difpofition as himfelf.

Carthaginians by

After the
fea,

laft

defeat of the

which obliged theip

to

fue for peace, he yielded indeed to the necefEty of the times ; but retained a ftrong defire of
revenge, and only waited for an occafion to declare

it.

And

in all probability his

manage-

ment would very fuddenly have produced another war, if the diforders in which his country was then involved by the rebellion of the
mercenaries had not engaged his whole attention.

No

;
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fooner were thefe troubles ended, than

Romans

again declared war ; and the Caremboldened by the juftice of their
caufe, feemed at firft determined to accept it
as we mentioned in the former Books
which

the

thaginians,

:

the reader will find to be fo neceffary an introdud:ion to this Work, that, without their

he will fcarcely be able fully to
comprehend either what 1 now write, or what
hereafter may come to be related.
But as
their enemies paid no regard to this juftice, the
Carthaginians were forced to comply with
what the times demanded ; and, rather than
afliftance,

fubmit to any hazard in their prefent circumthough with great reluc-

ftances, confented,

tance,

to yield

up Sardinia

to the

Romans,

pay twelve hundred Talents, above the
fum that had been before exafted from them.
Thefe conceffions are to be looked upon as
the fecond, and indeed the principal caufe of
the war that followed.
For Amilcar, obferv»
ing that his own refentment was now ftrengthened by an equal degree of indignation in his
fellow-citizens, had no fooner finiilied the deftrudlion of the mercenaries, and fecured the
tranquilhty of Carthage, than he applied all his
and

to

thoughts to Spain ; as the place, from whence
beft procure the necelTary fupplies for
an expedition againft the Romans.
And the
great fuccefs which he met with in that country
may be confidered as the third caufe of the war :
becaufe nothing, but the ftrength and the re-

he might

fources

which the Carthaginians drew from

T

3

thence*
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them with
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confi-

dence to undertake it.
It might be fhewn by many arguments,
that Amilcar was the firft author and contriver
of the fecond Punic War, though he died ten
but
years before the commencement of it
going
to
fufficiently
I
relate
will
prove
what am
At the time when Anniit beyond all doubt.
bal, after his defeat in Afric and departure
:

was entertained at the court
of Antiochus, the Romans, having difcovered
from

his country,

the defigns of the iEtolians, fent embaffadors
to that prince, to found his difpofition and intentions.

The

embaffadors,

that

perceiving

and was difpofed
to enter heartily into the war, endeavoured to
jnfpire him with a jealoufy of Annibal ; and,
to that end, fhewed a more than common reTheir defign fucfped: to the Carthaginians.
the king became doubtful of his
ceeded
truth ; and his doubts grew ftronger every
At laft, when they had one day found
day.
an opportunity of explaining their mutual
difcontent, Annibal, after he had in vain employed many arguments, and preteftations of
his fincerity, v/ent on to acquaint him ; that
when his Father was offering facrifice to Jupiter, jufl before his departure into Spain, he

he incHned

to the i^^tolians,

:

flood near him at the altar, being then but
nine years old and that, when the libations
and oher rites were ended, Amilcar, having
commanded the refl that were about the altar
:

to

retire,

called

him

to

him,

carefTed,

^

and

afked

Chap.
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afked him, if he would attend him to the army": to which when he chearfully confented,
and even requefted that he might go, with that
fort of eagernefs which belongs to children ;

him

and command^
ed him to touch the vidims, and to fwear
that he never would be a friend to the Romans. You may therefore, continued he, reft
alTured, that, when you are forming any de«
figns againft the Romans, 1 fliall encourage and
afllft you with fmcerity and zeal
but whenever you incline to terms of treaty or alliance with them, from that time let me advife you, not to feek for the evidence of information, but to miftruft me, and watch me
carefully ; for I fhall ftill look out for every
occafion of working mifchief to that people.
This difcourfe, which was delivered with that
kind of pafTion which truth infpires, efFedlually
his father led

to the altar,

:

removed

all

fufpicion

from the mind of Antio-

chus.

This,

it

muft be acknowledged,

is

a

mani-

of the Romans, and of the projeds which he at that
time meditated
but the events that followed
are a ftill clearer confirmation of both.
For
what can more ftrongly denote the violence as
well as certainty of this difpofition in Amilcar,
than the conduct of his fon-in-law Afdrubal,
and Annibal his fon ; whom he had incited by
his counfels and example to the moft inveterate enmity againft the fame people that can be
well conceived ? The firft indeed died, before

feft

inftance of Amilcar's hatred

:

T

4

he
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he was able fully to difcover his intentions to
the world but the other found the times more
:

favourable to his purpofe

and gave abundant

proofs of his hereditary hatred in the ftrongeft
and moft publick manner. From hence we

may

learn

how

neceflary

it

that thofe

is,

who

with the adminiftration of government, {hould make it one of the firft objefts of their care, to be well acquainted with
the fecret difpofition and defigns of any people, with whom they conclude a peace, or
make a new alliance ; and obferve, whether
their confent be yielded to the circumftances
of the times, or whether it proceed from a
that they may
perfed: and fincere fubmiffion
l3e always upon their guard againft thofe who
are influenced by the firft motive, as men that
wait only for a more feafonable opportunity
of adling ; and on the other hand, that they may
repofe an entire confidence in the others, efteem
them their true friends and fubjedls, and employ them in any fervice that ftiall occur.
Such were the caufes of the War of Anare intrufted

:

nibal

of

:

let

us

now

attend to

the beginning

it.

was not without great reludlance and conhad been forced
But the lofs of Sardinia afto abandon Sicily.
terwards, together with the payment of a new
and heavy Tribute, added a ftill fharper fting to
No fooner therefore had
their refentment.
they reduced beneath their power the moft
It

cern, that the Carthaginians

ccnfiderable part of Spain, than they liftened

with

Chap.
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with the utmoft eagernefs to every matter of
When Afdrucomplaint againft the Romans.
bal was dead, who had governed the affairs of
Spain after Aniilcar, they for feme time delayed to appoint his fuccefTor, till they could
know the fentiments of the army. But when

the news arrived, that the troops had with one
CQnfent made choice of Annibal for their Ge-

AfTembly of the
people, and with one voice alfo confirmed the
eledion.
As foon as Annibal was inverted
with this dignity, he began his march to fubAnd having incamped
due the Olcades.
neral, they called together an

before

Althaea,

the

he preffed the

ties,

gour, that he foon

ftrongeft
fiege

with

of
fo

their ci-

much

vi-

made himfelf mafter of the

The

neighbouring towns were ftruck
Annibal fold
with terror, and fubmitted.
them all for money and having by that means
gained great ftores of wealth, he returned to
take his winter quarters at New Carthage.
His treatment of thofe that were under his
command was in every inftance great and geneand by the punctual payment of the mirous
litary ftipends, as well as by the promife alfo
of large rewards for the time to come, he obtained the favour and efteem of all the troops,
and filled them with the warmefl: hopes.
When the fummer returned, having led his
forces into the territory of the Vacca^ans, he
made himfelf mafter of Elmantica in the firft
^fi^ault.
He took alfo the city of Arbucale
ftorm
but not till it had firft fuftained a
by

place.

:

:

:

fiege.

^

:
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which he often was reduced to great
For the place was of large extent
extremity.
and the inhabitants likewife, who were very
fiege, in

numerous, defended themfelves with the greateft bravery.
After this fuccefs, he was furprized at once, when he leaft expedted it, by
a danger that feemed likely to prove fatal to
him. The Garpefians, the ftrongeft and moft
powerful people of the country, had drawn
together
return.

all

him in his
by many alfo of

their forces, to intercept

They were

joined

who had been aniby the Elmanticans and
Olcades, that had faved themfelves by flight
after the deftrudion of their cities.
If the
Carthaginians had been forced to engage in

the neighbouring nations

mated

:

to this attempt

fet battle againft fo great

a force, their defeat

muft have been inevitable and complete. But
Annibal, like a prudent and experienced General, retreated behind the Tagus ;
and having the river in

his

the barbarians there,
fage.

By the help of

front, refolved to expeft

and

to difpute their paf-

this advantage,

and with

which were
number, the fuccefs was fuch

the afliftance alfo of his Elephants,

about forty in
The enemy
exceeded even his hopes.
came down with the greateft eagernefs and
hafte ; and plunged into the river in many
parts at once.
But no fooner had they gained
the other fide, than they were met and trodden
as

down in heaps, by the elephants that were
Great numbers of
ranged along the bank.
them alfo were deftroyed in their paffage over,
by
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by the Carthaginian Cavahy who were able
more effedually to contend with the violence
of the ftream j and who fought alfo with no
I.

I

:

fmall advantage

againft

the Foot, that flood

below them, Annibal then pafled the river,
charged the enemy, and gave them an entire
defeat; though their numbers amounted to
more than a hundred thoufand men. After
this fignal vidlory, there was not any people
left on that fide of the Iberus, except only the
Sagun tines, that was able to oppofe the progrefs of the Carthaginians, or to appear againft

But Annibal, remembering
carefully the confels and the plan of condudt,
which his father Amilcar had recommended to
him, delayed for fome time longer to attack
Saguntum being determined not to give the
Romans any plaufible pretence for declaring
war, till he had firft iecured his other conquefts, and fettled the country in fuch a ftate,
as was moft proper for his defign.
During this time the Saguntines, in apprehenfion of what foon afterwards enfued, fent fre-

them

in the field.

:

quent meflengers to Rome, to
nate of the rapid progrefs and
nibal.
The Romans had long
advices
at lafl however, they
:

fome deputies into Spain,

inform the Sefuccefs of An-

negleded thefe
refolved to fend

to infpedl the truth.

Annibal, having reduced the leveral nations,
againft whom he had at that time turned his
arms, was again

come back,

winter
quarters at New Carthage ; which was the
capital city, and feat of government, of the
Cartha3
to take his
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that part of

fubjedt to their power.
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which

there found

the Roman Deputies, and admitted them to
an audience. They adjured him by the Gods,

not to offer any violence to the Saguntines,
and to remain on that
the Allies of Rome
fide of the Iberus ; agreeably to the Treaty
made with Afdrubal. Annibal, who was at
that time young and eager in his appetite for
war ; animated by his late fuccefs ; and incited alfo by a long and habitual hatred of the
Romans ; replied, as if he had been a friend
to the Saguntines ; and complained to the
embaffadors, that the Romans, taking occa:

lion

from fome

diforders that

had happened

in

the place not long before, and which were
fubmitted to their decifion, had by an arbitrary fentence condemned fome of the Magiftrates

to

die.

This

injuftice,

called aloud>

refentment
fince the Carthahad confidered it as one of the
moft facred cuftoms of their country, to redrefs
and avenge the injured. At the fame tine he
fent to Carthage, to know what meafures he
fhould take, with refped: to the Saguntines ;
who, through confidence in their alliance with

he

faid, for his

:

ginians always

Romans, had offered violence, as he faid,
that
to fome of the neighbouring people,
were under the protedion of the Republick.
the

remark, that in the whole of
this proceeding, he was hurried headlong by
Inftead
his pafTions, and not led by reafon.
the
motives
true
therefore of acknowledging
of
It is

eafy to
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of his conduft, he was forced to have recourfe
as it ufually happens to
;
men who are prevented by their prejudices
from giving a fair attention to what is juft and
How much better would it have been>
right.
to have demanded of the Romans, that they
fhould reftore Sardinia, and yield back the Tribute, which, without any fhew of juftice, they

to abfurd pretences

had extorted from the Carthaginians in the
times of their diftrefs ? But now, by being
wholly filent concerning that which might
have been confidered as a reafonable pretence
for taking arms, and urging only thofe falfe
and frivolous motives which refpefted the Saguntines, he feemed in the opinion of every
one to enter into the war, not only in oppofition to found fenfe and reafon, but in exprefs
violation alfo of all the laws of juftice.
The embafladors, perceiving clearly that a
war muft follow, failed immediately away to
Carthage ; in order to repeat again, before the
Senate, the fame remonftrances which they had
now made to Annibal. But they had no kind
of apprehenfion, that Italy would become the
feat of the war ; but expedled rather, that all
hoftilities would be confined to Spain ;
and
defigned to ufe Saguntum as their place of
arms.
Under this perfuafion, the Roman Senate, conceiving that the w^ar would be long
and difficult, and far removed from their own
country,

refolved in

thofe diforders that

the

firft

place to quiet

had now happened

in Il-

ly ria.

For
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For Demetrius of Pharos, forgetting all the
favours which had been heaped upon him by
the Romans, and even beginning to think'
meanly of their power, when he obferved the
confternation into which the Gauls had lately
thrown them, and which was now renewed
again by the preparations that were made by
Annibal, from this time refolvcd to place all
his hopes in the Royal Houfe of Maccdon to
whofe alliance and protedion he had fome
;

kind of claim, becaufe he had joined his forces
with Antigonus, in the war againft Cleomenes.
Fixed in this defign, he began to
plunder and deftroy the Roman cities in IIlyria ; and failing with fifty armed frigates beyond Lyfflis in contempt of treaties, ravaged
many of the Cyclade iflands. As the Houfe
of Macedon was at this time ftrong and flou-

Romans

conceived it to be highly
they fhould fecure againft all
danger thofe provinces that were fituated to the
and were perfuaded, that it
Eaft of Italy
would then be early enough to oppofe the
motions of the Carthaginians, when they had
firft recovered the Illyrians from their folly,
and chaftifed the ingratitude and raflinefs of
Demetrius.
But the event proved contrary
to their hopes.
For Annibal prevented them
his
diligence
by
and having made himfelf
mafter of Saguntum, he removed the fcenc
rifliing,

the

neceffary, that

:

:

of war into the very heart of Italy, and brought
it even to the gates of Rome.
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ir.

of the Spring,
INyearthe ofbeginning
the hundred-fortieth
the

S.

in the

firft

Olympiad,

defign that has

now

been mentioned, fent L. iEmilius with an army
At the fame time Annibal began
into lUyria.
his march from New Carthage towards Saguntum. This city is fituated at the diftance of
about feven ftadia from the fea ; upon the foot
of thofe mountains, which form the frontiers
of Iberia and Celtibcria. The country round it
is diftinguifhed by it's richnefs and fertility,
Annibal,
above all the other parts of Spain.
having incamped before the place, began to
pufh the fiege with the clofeft vigour. He
faw, that from this conqueft many advantages
would arife, of the greateft moment with refpedl to the future execution of his defigns.
For firft, as the Romans wouid then lofe all
hope of making Spain the theatre of the war,
fo by this fuccefs he was fure to ftrike a general terror into all the country ; which would
both render thofe that had fubmitted to the
power of Carthage more tradable and fteady
in their duty, and make the reft, who were
yet unconquered, more cautious of attempting
any thing againft him. He confidered likewife ; that there would then no enemy be left
behind him, to harrafs or retard his march
that the treafures of the city would procure, in
the greateft plenty, fuch fupplies as were ne^ceflary

'

„

;
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for the war
that the troops, by the
of pKinder, would be animated to a higher
degree of ardour and alacrity
and in the laft
place, that the fpoils, which he defigned to
fend to Carthage, would fecure to him the favour of his fellow-citizens at home.
Urged
by the hope of thefe advantages, he employed
his utmoft efforts in the fiege
making himfelf an example to the army, and fharing with
them in every labour and in every duty fometimes encouraging the troops by words and
fometimes throwing himfelf the firft into the

ceflary

:

tafte

:

:

:

:

At laft, when for eight
months continuance he had experienced every

greateft dangers.

kind of fatigue and hardfhip, he took the place
by ftorm ; and gained an immenfe booty, in
money, flaves, and valuable goods. He referved the money, as he had at firft propofed,
to affift him in the execution of his defigns
diftributed the flaves

among

his foldiers,

in

fuch proportion as was fuited to each man's
fervices ; and fent the reft of the fpoil to CarThe confequence was fuch as he had
thage.

and

anfwered all his expectaencountered danger with
before
the Carthagieagernefs
than
greater
nians readily complied with every thing that
was demanded of them : and from the treafurc
which he had gained, he drew many great advantages in the progrefs of the war.
As foon as Demetrius was informed of the
preparations of the Romans, he placed a ftrong
garrifon in Dimalus, and furnifhed it v^^ith all
the
forefeen,
tions..

The

fully

foldiers

:
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In the reft of the cities,
the neceflary ftores.
all
chief
the
inhabitants that were
caufed
he

and
of whofe
having fe-

averfe to his interefts to be put to death;

placed the government in

others,

he was well affured. And
lefted, from the braveft of all his fubjedts, a
body of fix thoufand men, he ftationed them,
under his own command, in Pharos.
When
fidelity

the

Roman

Conful, arriving in the country,

perceived that the Illyrians had repofed their
greateft confidence in the ftrength of Dimalus,

^

and in the ftores with which it was fupplied,
and that they efteemed it to be even impregnable, he refolved, in order to ftrike the enemy with terror, to make his firft attempt upon that city. Having called together therefore
all the oflicers, and exhorted each man feverally
to be ftrenuous in his duty, he advanced his
works againft the place in many parts at once,
and preffed the fiege with fo great vigour, that
after fix days he took the town by ftorm.
The
fide
were filled with
reft of the cities on every
confternation, and fent in hafte, and fubmitThe Conful received
ted to the Romans.
them all, upon fuch conditions as he judged
convenient ; and immediately failed away, to
But when he
attack Demetrius in Pharos.
heard, that the city was ftrongly fortified, and
defended alfo by a numerous garrifon, who
were all chofen troops ; and that large fupplies
had been laid up in it, as well of provifions, as
of all the neceflary ftores of war j he began
to apprehend, that a regular fiege might engage
VoL. I.

U

:
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gage him in a work of long continuance, and
be attended with no fmall difficulty.
He refolved therefore, while the occafion favoured
him, to employ the following ftratagem. Having landed the greatefl part of his troops by
night upon the illand, with orders to conceal
themfelves in the woods and other covered
places, as foon as day appeared, he came failing, in open view, with only twenty (hips,
into the harbour that lay neareft to the city.
Demetrius faw their approach, and defpiling
the fmallnefs of their numbers, led out fome*
troops towards the harbour, to oppofe their landing. As the fight by degrees grew warm and obllinate, frefli forces

ftill

to fupport the former,

arrived
till

at

from the city
laft the whole

was engaged. At this time the Romans, that had landed In the night, having
garrilon

advanced through fecret roads, appeared in
and feizing a ftrong eminence, that
ftood between the city and the harbour, they
ported themfelves upon it, and cut off the return of the Illyrians to the city.
Demetrius,
perceiving what had happened, no longer endeavoured to prevent the enemy from landing
but having colleded all his troops together,
and exhorted them to perform their duty, he
marched towards the eminence in order of
fight

:

V/hen the Romans faw, that the Illymoved towards them with great alacrity,

battle.

rians

and

advanced on their part
and charged them with unufual fury.
At the fame time, the troops ahb, that had
in perfedl order, they

likewife,

juft
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The IIjuft now landed, fell upon the rear.
being tbuS attacked on every fide,
were foon thrown into diforder and confufion,
lyrians,

fo that a general route enfued.
.

ber of them fled towards the city

A
:

fmall

num-

but the

reft

efcaped through private roads, and concealed

themfelves in different parts of the ifland.

De-

metrius, having retreated to fome veffels that
had been provided by him againft all accidents,
and which lay at anchor in a private place,
failed away by night, and by a furprizing kind
of fortune arrived, without any accident, at
the court of Philip, and there pafTed the remainder of his life. He was a man of a brave
and daring fpirit but his courage was fierce
and violent, and ne,ver condudled by the rule
of reafon. The manner therefore of his death
was perfedly agreeable to this charader, and
to his former life.
For in endeavouring to
takeMeffene, by the command of Philip, he was
hurried on fo far by his impetuofity and want
of temper, that he perifhed in the ailion ; as
we fhall relate more fully in it's proper place.
The Conful, after this fuccefs, entered Pharos without refiftance, and razed it to the
:

ground.
And having made himfelf mafter of
the other parts of lUyria, and fettled the ftate
of all the Province agreeably to his firft defign,
the fummer being now ended, he returned to
Rome, entered the city in Triumph, and was
received with all the acclamations and applaufe, that were due to the great fkill and
courage
2

U
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courage which he had (hewn in the difchargc
of his commiflion*

CHAP.
WHen

III.

Romans received the news
Saguntum was taken, they by no

the

that

means made it any part of their deliberations,
whether they fhould enter into a war with
Carthage though fome writers affirm the con:

and have even tranfmitted to us the
;
fpeeches that were made, on either fide, in the
But nothing can be
courfe of the debate.
groundlefs
and
than this conceit.
more abfurd
For the Romans had in fa6l declared war a
trary

year before againft the Carthaginians, in cafe
that any violence fhould be offered to the Sa-

How

guntines.
itippofed,

then can they

when Saguntum was

and deftroyed,
in their

peace
is

no

?

to

at this

time be

adlually taken

have been at

all

divided

fentiments, with relped: to

war or

What

thofe hiftorians afterwards relate,

lefs deftitute

of

all

fupport from truth or

Romans w^re ftruck
with the greateft confternation and brought
their fons of twelve years old into the Senate^
and communicated to them all the publick
counfels
and that thefe children obferved the
ftridlefl: fecrecy with regard to what had pafled,
and concealed it even from their neareft friends."
probability.

That

the

:

:

As

if this people,

nefits

befides the other peculiar be-

which they have received from

fortune,

were
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becoming
were
wife from the very moment of their birth. But
there is no need to employ many words to refute thefe idle ftories of Chaereas and Sofilus
flories, fuitedonlyto the tafte and judgement
III.

I

pofTefTed alfo of the privilege of

:

of the

thqir rife

among whom they

took
and which difgrace the name of

vulgar,,
;

firfl

Hif^ory.

As fooa then

as

the

Romans were informed

of the def^ruition of Saguntum, they admitted

no

delay, but fent

away

their embaffadors, to

the
propofe two things to the Carthaginians
firfl of which carried with it a diminution of
their honour, as well as fome injury to. their
:

them

State ; and the other involved

at

once in an

•^air of the greateft difficulty and danger.
their orders

were, to

demand

For

that Annibal,

and the refl of the chief commanders, fliould
be deHvered to the Romans
and,, in cafe that
:

this fhould

When

be refufed, inflantly to declare war.

embaffadors arrived at Carthage,,
the Senate, agreeably to thefe
inflruftions.
The Carthaginians received the
alternative with no fmall pain
and. appointed
the ablefl member of their body to defend
the late tranfaftions.
This perfon, in difcharging his commiffion, pafTed over in filence
the Treaty that was made with Afdrubal ; as
or if
if no fuch treaty had been ever made
there had, that it by no means could be thought
to bind tlie Senate, becaufe it never had received
their approbation orconfent.
Upon this head,
he appealed to the example of the Romans

they

the

a<idi?efled

:.

:

U

3

them-
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themfelves; and reminded them, that in the
time of the Sicilian war, a Treaty, which Lutatius had concluded with the Carthaginians,
was afterwards declared by the Roman People

to be void, as having been

made without

their

knowledge and authority. But that which
was chiefly urged, was the Treaty that was
fully fettled between the two Republicks, at
in which, no
the end of the war in Sicily
mention was made of Spain, It was indeed
:

declared, that no injury fhould be offered to

the Allies of either people

:

but the Carthagi-

Saguntines were not
On
at that time in alliance with the Romans.
this point therefore they refted their whole denians fliewed, that the

and recurred again and again to the
words of the Treaty. But the Romans altofence

They

gether refufed to enter into this debate.

Saguntum had ftill remained intire,
fuch difcuffions might perhaps have been adfaid, that if

mitted, and the conteft cleared by words.

But
had been adlually ftormed and pillaged in contempt of treaties, it was now incumbent on them, either to remove the charge,
as that city

of having direded, or connived

at

this in-

by delivering up to punifliment the auit ; or on the other hand, by refufing
to comply with this demand, to avow without
referve, that they were fnarers in the guilt,
and ready to await the confequences of it.

juflice,

thors of

perhaps be ufeful to thofe who are
at any time engaged in deliberations of a like
It

may

nature and importance, to take
^3

a clofcr

view
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this conteft.

to free

the

reader alfo from thofe perplexities, in which
the miftakes and prejudices of other hiftorians
will be likely to entangle him, we fhall here
fet before his view the fevcrai treaties that had
ever been concluded between the two Repub-

from the earlieft times.
The firft was of the age of Lucius Junius
Brutus, and Marcus Horatius
who were

licks,

:

created the

firft

of the Kings

;

the expulfion

iConfuls, after

and

who

confecrated the

ple of Jupiter Capitolinus.

Tem-

This was twenty-

Xerxes invaded Greece.
1 have given the fenfe of it, with all the fl^ill
and accuracy of which I am mafter for the
language, that was ufed in thofe times, is fo
different from that which is now fpoken abefore

eight years

:

mong

the

Romans^

that frequently the beft

interpreters, even after the clofeft application,

are unable to explain

it.

Between the Romans and

their Allies,

and the Carthaginians and their Allies, there
fhall be peace and alliance upon thefe conditions.

Neither the

Romans

nor their Allies

{hall fail beyond the Fair Promontory, unlefs
compelled by bad weather or an enemy. And
in cafe that they are forced beyond it, they
(hall not be allowed to take or purchafe any

thing, except

what

is

barely neceffary for re-

and they
merchants,
in Sardinia, ot

fitting their velTels, or for Sacrifice

fhall depart

within

five days.

that fhall offer any goods to fale

U

4

:

The

any
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any part of Afric,

fliall pay no cuftoms,
but
only the ufaal fees to the Scribe and Crier :
and the Publick Faith fljall be a fecurity to
the merchant, for whatever he fliall fell in
the prefence of thefe officers.
If any of the

Romans

land in that part of Sicily which beCarthaginians, they fliall fufFer
no wrong or violence in any thing. The Carthaginians fliall not offer any injury to the Ardeates, Antiates, Laurentines, Circaeans, Tar-

longs to the

racinians, or

any other people of the Latins,

that have fubmitted to the

Nor

Roman jurifdidtion.

they pofiefs themfelves of any city
of the Latins, that is not fubject to the Romans. If anyone of thefe be taken, it fliall
be delivered to the Romans in it's intire ftatc.
The Carthaginians fliall not build any fortrefs
in the Latin territory
and if they land there
in a hoftile manner, they fliall depart before
fliall

:

night."

This Fair Promontory fl:ands on the north
of Carthage and their defign, as I ima-

fide

:

gine, in not permitting

the

Romans

to

fail

forwards to the fouthward of it, was, that
they might conceal from them the knowledge of the country that lay round Byzacium
and the Little Syrtis ; which, on account of
it's

uncommon

called,

was
But in cafe
beyond it by rough

richnefs

and

fertility,

THE MARKETS.

that they are forced
weather, or an enemy, they then engage indeed to fupply them with whatever may be

v/anted for refitting their

veflels,

or for Sacri-
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but allow nothing to be taken beyond
is

barely necefiary

;

and

injoin

them

to

But Carthage, and
depart within five days.
the other parts of Afric that ftand on this
Premontory, together with Sarand as much of Sicily as belonged to the Carthaginians, are left open ta the Roman merchants and the Publick Faith is pledge
ed for their fecurity, and equitable treatment.
fide the Fair

dinia likewife,

:

It is to be obferved, that the Carthaginians
here fpeak of Afric and Sardinia, as being intirely fubjedt to

their jurifdidion.

But with

regard to Sicily, the conditions of the Treaty
are exprefsly limited to thofe parts of the ifland
only which are faid to belong to Carthage.

The Romans

obferve,

fame manner of

on

their part

alfo,

the

expreflion, in fpeaking of the

and no mention is made of
Latin territory
the reft of Italy, which they had not -at that
time fubdued.
There was afterwards another Treaty, in
which the Carthaginians included the Tyrians
and to the Fair Promonand the Uticeans
tory, before mentioned, they now added Maftia
beyond which, it v/as not
and Tarfeium
permitted to the Romans to fail in fearch of
Thefe are the
plunder, or to build any city.
words of the Treaty.
" Between the Romans and their Allies,
and the Carthaginians, Tyrians, Uticeans, and
their Allies, there fhall be peace and alliance
upon thefe conditions. The Romans fhall not
fail in fearch of plunder, nor
carry on any
:

:

traffick.
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traffick, nor build any city, beyond the Fair
Promontory, Maftia, and Tarfeium. If the

Carthaginians take any city of the Latins, not
belonging to the Roman jurifdidlion, they may
prifoners, with the
of the booty, but (hall reftore the city.
If any of the Carthaginians gain any captives,
from a people that is allied, by a written
treaty, with the Romans, though they are
not the fubjedls of their empire, they fliall
not bring them into the Roman ports
in cafe
they do fo, the Romans fhall be allowed to
claim, and fet them free.
The fame condition fliall be obferved alfo by the Romans :
and when they land, in fearch of water, or
provifions, upon any country that is fubjedl
to the Carthaginians, they fliall be fupplied
with what is necefllary, and then depart ; without offering any violence to the allies and
friends of Carthage.
The breach of thefe
conditions fliall not be refented as a private
injury ; but be profecuted as the publick caufe
of either people.
The Romans fhall not carry on any trade, or build any city, in Sardinor fliall they even vifit
nia, or in Afric
thbfe countries, unlefs for the fake of getting
If they are
provifions, or refitting their fliips.
driven upon them by a ftorm, they fliall deIn thofe parts of Sipart within five days.

referve to themfelves the
reft

:

:

cily,

which belong

to the Carthaginians,

in the city of Carthage, the

pofe their goods to
that

is

fale,

Romans may

and
ex-

and do every thing

permitted to the citizens of the Republick.

:

Chap.
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The fame

publick.

indulgence

to the Carthaginians, at

fliall
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be yielded

Rome."

In this fecond Treaty, as in the former, the
Carthaginians affert their intire right to Afric>
and Sardinia; and forbid the entrance of the

Romans there, on any pretence. But in fpeaking
Sicily, they mention only fo much of the

of

ifland,

had fubmitted

as

The Romans

thage.

power of Car-

to the

ufe alfo

man-

the fame

ner of expreffion, in that part of the Treaty
which regards the country of the Latins :
where they ftipulate, that the Carthaginians
fhali offer no injury to the Antia tes, Ardeates,
Thefe were the
Tarracinians, and Circ^ans.
people,
ho inhabited the maritime towns of
•

.

Latium.

About the time when Pyrrhus invaded

Italy,

before the Carthaginians were engaged in the
Sicily, a third Treaty was concluded
which, th6 conditions of the former two
were all confirmed, together with this ad-

war of

in

dition.

" If the Carthaginians or the Romans enter
King Pyrrhus, this con-

into any Treaty with

dition fhall be inferred

lowed

:

to either people

That
to

fhall

it

the other, if their country be invaded.
to

whom

foever fuch

be al-

fend affiftance to

affiftance

ihall

That
be fent,

the Carthaginians {hall be obliged to furnifh
veffels, both for the paffage and return
but
the pay of the troops 111 all be difcharged by
thofe, in whofe fervice they are employed.
:

The

Carthaginians Aall

afllfi

the

Romans by
fea.

^
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be neceflary
but the naval forceji
be compelled to difembark againft

if it

lea,

Book

:

fhall not

own confent."
The firft of thefe

their

Treaties

was confirmed by

The Cartha-

oath, in the following manner.
ginians fwore by the

Gods of

their country

;

and the Romans by a ftone, agreeably to an
ancient cuftom ; and by Mars Enyalius.
The
ceremony of fwearing by a Stone was thus
performed. The perfon, that was appointed
this office, having firft folemnly att-efted
the publick Faith for the due obfervance of
the Treaty,, took in his hands a Stone, and
pronounced the following word3. " If I fwear
truly, may the Gods be propitious to me. But
if I think, or adl, any thing that is contrary to
my Oath, then let the reft enjoy in fafety their
houfehold-gods,
country, laws, poffeflions,
and fepulchres and let Me alone be caft out

to

from the
away."

fociety, as this

Stone

is

nov/ caft

At the fame time he threw away the

Stone.

Thefe Treaties are

ftill

preferved on Tables

brafs. In the apartment of the iEdilcs in
That Philinus never faw them,
the Capitol.
fince,
not much to be wondered at ;
is
even in our times, many of the oldeft men,
both Carthaginians and Romans, who are

of

thought to have made the clofeft fearch into
the antiquities and hiftory of their feveral
countries, are ignorant that any fuch Treaties
now exift. But it feems a matter of juft furprize, that

this

Hiftorian fhould venture to
aflert

;

Chap.
aflert

III.
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fo clearly falfified

and

by thefe genuine Records nor is it
upon what grounds he has
done it. For in the fecond Book of his work,
he afBrms ; that the Romans were, by an ex~
prefs Convention, excluded from every part of
Sicily, as the Carthaginians were from Italy :
and that the firft defcent of the Romans upon
the Illand was made in violation of their oaths,
and in dircft breach of what had thus been ftipulated. Yet it is certain, that no traces of any
iiich Convention can any where be found,
Thefe miftakes were flightly mentioned in our
But it was necelTary, in
Preliminary Books.
this place, to enter into a more minute examination of them, becaufe they have hitherto
derived great weight from the authority of
the writer, and mifled many from, the truth.
If we refledt indeed on the defign and purpofe
of that firft expedition into Sicily that it was
to take the Mamertines under their proteftion
refuted

:

eafy to conceive,

;

who, in feizing Rhegium
and Mefiana, had been guilty of an ad: of
flagrant perfidy ; it muft be acknowledged,
to defend a people,

that it will not altogether be an eafy talk, to
But to affirm,
excufe or juftify the Romans.
that this defcent was made in violation of

any

Treaty,
ignorance.

is

an inftance of the greateft

When the War of Sicily as ended, another
Treaty was concluded, in the following terms.
" The Carthaginians
with

all

fhall

the Iflands that

lie

abandon
between

Sicily,

Sicily

and
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fhall be fafe from violence.
It fliall not be
permitted to either people, to exercife any a61:
of power, build any fortrefs, or levy foldiers,
in the territory of the other
nor fhall the
the
Allies of
one be received into any alliance
with the other. The Carthaginians fhall pay
immediately one thoufand Talents ; and two
thoufand two hundred more, in the courfe
of ten years and they fliall reflore the Roman prifoners without ranfom."
At the end of the African War, when the
Romans had again declared War againfl Car:

:

fome new conditions were added to
by which, the Carthaginians
this Treaty
confented " to give up Sardinia, and to pay
another fum of twelve hundred Talents."
The laft Treaty, or Convention, was that
made with Afdrubal in Spain by which it
thage,

:

:

flipulated,

that the Carthaginians fhould not

with an army."
Thefe are the feveral Treaties, that ever
were concluded between the Carthaginians and
pafs the Iberus

the Romans, to the time of Annibal.
It is
eafy to remark from thefe, that the firft invafion of Sicily by the Romans was by no
means made in violation of thofe engagements,

which they had fworn

to obferve.

But on the

other hand, when they declared war a fecond
time againfl the Carthaginians, and forced them
to yield up Sardinia, and to pay a heavier
Tribute ; it muft be owned, that they had
no caufe at all, nor any colour of juftice, for

fuch

;

Chap.

III.

of

P
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but bafely took advantage of
the diftrefles, in which the Republick was
For with regard to that which
then involved.
that,
fometimes urged in their defence
is
in the time of the African War, fome Roman
merchants were injurioufly treated by the
Carthaginians ; we have feen particularly in
the former Book, that tbe Carthaginians,
upon the firft complaint, releafed all thofe
and
that had been detained in their ports
that the Romans, in acknowledgement of the
favour that had been fhewn them by this
compliance, immediately fent home, without
any ranfom, all the Carthaginian prifoners.
Since this then is the true ftate of things on
both fides, it remains that we at laft inquire,
whether the War muft in juftice be imputed

fuch proceeding

:

:

Romans.
which the

to the Carthaginians, or the

We

forhave already feen the reafons,
mer urged in vindication of their condudr.
Let us now confider thofe that have been advanced in oppofition to them
not indeed by
the Romans of that age ; who were fo greatly
enraged at the deftrud:ion of Saguntum, that
they could not even attend to any reafons
but by thofe of later times.
It is faid then,
that the Treaty made with Afdrubal was by
no means to be difregarded, as the Carthaginians had the boldnefs to affirm
fmce it did
not reft upon any fuch referved condition as
was found in the Treaty, of Lutatius, which
ended with thefe exprefs terms " Thefe conditions fhall be firm and binding, in cafe that
:

:

;

they
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but
concluded by the authority of Afdrubal.
And by this Treaty it
was ffipulated,
that the Carthaginians Ihould
not pafs the Iberus with an army."
It is alfo
urged, that by the Treaty which put an end
to the War of Sicily, it was provided, " that
no injury fhould be offered to the Allies of
either people
that this was not to be underftood, as the Carthaginians laboured to explain
it, concerning thofe alone, who were at that
time in alliance with them
for in that cafe,
fomething of this kind would have been added ;
No new alliance fliall be made by either
people
or,
The Allies, which either
people may hereafter make, fliall not be included in the terms of the prefent Treaty
but that, as no caution was inferted, it was

and

finally

:

manifeft, that the fecurity thus mentioned in

who were
of either people,
but to all that fhould afterwards be admitted to
it. And in truth, this way of reafoning feems to
be perfedlly juft and folid. For it is not to
be conceived, that thefe two Republicks would
have confented to any Treaty, that fhould deprive them of the power of receiving into
the Trentv related not to thofe alone
at that time in the

their alliance fuch

alliance

nation as occafions might

prefent, or of defending them,

when

received,

from every kind of injury. In a word, their
whole intention may be thus explained. With
refpedl to the people that were then in alliance with

them,

it

is

provided, that they
fhall

^

Chap.

of

III.

Pd L

Y

B

be fecure from violence

/hall

who had embraced
State,

U S,

I

:

and that thofe

the protedlion of either

fhould not be admitted

And

the other.

jif

with regard

Allies
to

of

the Allies,,

might afterwards be received ; they feem
to have been clearly enough defigned in the
" It (hall not be permitted
following caution
that

:

to either people,

to levy fbldiers, or to exer-

any ad: of power in the territories, or the
On both fides>
of the othef.
all (hall be fafe, and free from injury."
Now the people of Saguntum, many year^
before the time of Annibal, had placed theif
Of
city under the protection of the Romans.
eife

allied provinces,

this

there

is

undoubted evidence; in a

fadt

was acknowledged even by the CarthaFor when their governginians themfelves.
ment was diflurbed by fome inteftine tumults^
that

the Saguntines, inftead of having recourfe to'
the Carthaginians, who were at that time fet-

neighbourhood, and had obtained
in Spain, referred all their contefts to the fole decifion of the Romans, and
with the help of their authority reftored order

tled in their

great

power

to their State,

On

the whole then,

it

may

fairly

be con-

the deftrucftion of Saguntumi
of
the
the War, it was unjuftly
was
caxife
entered into by the Carthaginians : that it
was contrary to the Treaty of Lutatius ;

cluded, that

if

which provided,
offered to

manifeft

Vox..

that

no injury

Jfhould

be

of either people and a
violation alfo of the Convention

I.

the

Allies

:

X

made
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it

was
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ftipu-

that the Carthaginians ifhould not pafs

the I her us with an army.
But on the other
hand, if the Carthaginians engaged in the war,
becaufe they had been forced to yield up Sardinia,
and pay a fecond Tribute ; if they

only feized the firfl: favourable occafion, of
avenging all the infults and the lofles, which
their enemies, taking advantage alfo of the

had brought upon them
be owned, that their eondudl

times,

vindicated,

of

upon the

;

it

mufi: then

may

well be

principles of reafon

and

juflice.

the undifcernlhg part of my readers,
perhaps will think, that I am too mi-

Among
many

nute and tedious in thefe inquiries.

It is

true

indeed, that a diftind: and clofe furvey of paft
events,

ment

might yield fofne entertainwould however be of
if mankind were able of themfelves,

though

to

little ufe,

it

the curious,

without the affiRance of example, to repel
eifeduaUy every ftrokc of fortune, and obviate the evils that are incident to life.
But
fuch is human nature, that this can by no
means be affirmed, either of publick focieties,
fince the moft fair and
or of fingle men
flourifhing condition is fo fubje£t to decay and
change, that we can b\iild no lafting expecAnd it is on this account, that
tations on it.
the knowledge of paft tranfa€tions ought to be
efteemed not a mere awiufcmeut only, but raFor
ther an inftrudtive and a necclTary ftudy.
unlefs we have made due rcfledlion upon the
€ondu&.
:

III.

df

condudl of

men

CrtAP.

wc
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how

former times,

learn the arts of gaining allies

32^
fhall

and friend^^

when any danger threatens our country, or our-,
felves ? If we meditate any conqueft, or form
any projedl of importance, how fhall we be
able, without this knowledge, to make choice
of proper inftruments for the execution of our
defigns ? Or, in cafe that we are fatisfied with
our prefent (late and fortunes, how fhall we
fupport ourfelves by fuch lafting flrength ^nd
credit, as may at all tim.es guard our interefls

from every thing that would undermine and
fhake them ? For thofe amiOng whom we live,
like adtors on a flage, appear before us under
fuch a drefs, as befl

may

fait

with the prefent

which they afTume.
words and actions are all accom-

times, and with the charaders

To

thefe their

modated

:

trate into

fo that

the truth to light,

which

it is

hardly pofhble to pene-

it is

their real

fentiments, or

draw out

from the darknefs under
But in the

induilrioufly concealed.

accounts of former ages, the fadls themfelves
difclofe to us the real views, and genuine difpofition of the

are enabled
fiances,

good

from

offices,

to

adlors.

difcernj

whom we
favour,-

And
in

frofn

hence

wc

various circum-

reafonably

afliflance>

may

expedt

or the contra-

arid to know with perfedl certainty, what
ry
kind of perfons may be induced to compaffibnate our diflreffes^ defend our caufe with zeal>
and join us in avenging any injuries, to which
we may have been expofed. A knowledge
furely of the greatefl ufe and benefit, both in
X 2
the
:

;
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the adminiftratlon of publick
the condudl alfo of private life.
to gain this end,

it

Book

affairs,

But

III.

and in
in order

will be neceffary, that

both

the author and the reader, inftead of being fatisfied with the bare relation of events, would
carefully confider

and

after,

all

both before
the time of each tranf-

that pafled

as well as at

For if we take from Hiftory, the motives to^ which every adion owed it's birth
the manner in which it was carried into execution ; the end that was propofed ; and whether the event was anfwerable or not to the
adtion.

firll

defign

fome

;

w^hat remains,

amufement

may

afford perhaps

mind, but is
not capable of yielding any found inftrudtion^
tranfient

to the

or larting fervice.
If any one fhould think, that few perfons
will be inclined

either

to buy, or

read, this

on account of the number and the
bulk of the Books which it contains ; let him
confider, that it is much lefs difficult, both
to purchafe and to read through forty Books,
which give a clofe and uninterrupted relation
of the affairs of Italy, Sicily, and Afric, from
the time of Pyrrhus, at which the Hiflory of
Timsus is concluded, to the deflrudtion of
Carthage ; and of all the great events that
happened in the other parts of the world, from,
the flight of Clecmenes the Spartan, to the
battle between the Achaeans and the Romans
Iliftory,

near the Iilhmus ; than either to procure, or
read, all the feparate and particular hiftories of
ihefe tranfadlions.
For befides that they ex-

ceed

Ghap.III.
ceed

in

of

bulk the

P

OLYBIU

fize

of this
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it is

cer-

tain alfo, that no real knowledge or improvement can be expefted from them. For they
not only differ from each other in their ac-

of facls 5 but in general take no no^
of many great events, that v^^ere coincident with thofe which they relate ; and frora
which, if all of them were ranged together,
and comprehended under one fingle view, the
mind would be enabled to form a far more
perfedl judgernent of the truth, than it can
ever gain from a diftinft and feparate furvey of
each.
may alfo add, that by the very na.ture of their works thefe writers are debarred
from thofe inquiries, which are of the firft and
chief importance.
For the moft ufeful part
of hiftory, as we have already mentioned, is
the knowledge of what pafTed before and after
every great event ^ and efpecially of the caufes
that produced it.
Thus for inftance, the War
of Philip gave occafion to that of Antiochus ;
that of Annibal, to the War with Philip and
the War of Sicily to that of Annibal
and
between thefe v/ars, a great variety of incidents intervened, which, though different perhaps in their firft aim and purpofe, were at
lafl
all
inclined together towards the fame
lingle end.
Now this may all be fully underftood from General Hiftory ; but by no n>eans
from the accounts of lingle wars ; as th^t of
Perfeus, for inftance, or qf Philip.
It might
with equal reafon be fuppofed, that the bare
jiefcription of particular battles, as tbsy are
found
X 3
counts

tice

We

:
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would be fufficient to
found
convey a perfecft knowledge of tl^e difpofitioq
and entire oeconomy of a whole war. But a^
this can never be expected from them, it i$
manifcfl:, that a Work like mine muft be
jdged in all points to excel particular Hiftories^
j
in thefe hiftorians,

as

much

empty

to an

inflrudtion

as iblid
tale.

We

is

to

be prefe 'red

return from this di-

greffion.

CHAP.

WHEN

iv.

the Carthaginians had ended

Romans made no
which they had urged

their difcourfe, the

reply to the arguments

But the oldeft of the embaffadors, fhewing his bofom to the Senate,
told them, that in it were contained both Peace
and War and they might choofe whichever
The King of
of the two beft pleafed them.
the Carthaginians anfwered, that he niight
^raw out that whicPi was moft agreeable to
in their defence.

;

And when

himfelf.

that

it

flhould

be

the embaffador

War

replied

the Senate with almoft

one voice cried out, that they accepted it after which the Affembly feparated.
Annibal v/as at this time in winter quar:

ters

at

New

Carthage,

He

the Spaniards to their feveral

hope, that

them

by

this

in his interefls,

firfl:

fent

cities

:

home
in

indulgence he fhould

the
fix

and oblige them to his
come. He afterwards

fervice for the time to

gave inflrudions to his brother Afdrubal, for
govern-
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governing the country in his abfence, and deHis laft care
fending it againft the Romans.
was, in what manner he might efFeclually provide for the quiet and fecurity of Afric.
For
this purpofe, he put in praftice a very fenfible
and wife expedient making a body of African troops pafs over into Spain, and another
body of Spaniards into Afric ; and thus connecting both thofe countries in the bonds of a
:

reciprocal fideHty.

The

troops of vSpain that

were fent into Afric, were the Therfits, Maftians, fome Spaniards of the mountains, and
Their numbers amounted in the
the Olcades.
whole to twelve hundred Horfe, and thirteen
thoufand, eight hundred, and fifty Foot.
To
thefe were added alfo eight hundred and feventy Baleares
a people, whofe name, as well as
:

that of the ifland

which they

inhabit,

is

derived

from their cuftoni of ufing a Sling in battle.
Thefe troops were all 'diftributed through the
parts of Afric
called Metagonia ; a fmall
number only excepted, who were fent to Carthage.
Four thoufand Metagonitans were ftationed alfo in that city
hoftages, as

to

afjift

:

in

as

well

to ferve as

the defence

of the

place.

With Afdrubal in Spain, he left fifty Quinqueremes, two Quadriremes, and five TriThirty -two of the Quinquiremes, and
remes.
the five Triremes, were completely equipped.
To thefe he added likewife a bqdy of forces,
both Horfe and Foot. The Cavalry confided qf four hundred and fifty Libyphcenicians,
and
4

X

;
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and i?
mixed body of eighteen hundred, compofed
of Numidians, Maflylians, Macians, Maffslylians, and Maurufians, whofe country lay
towards the Ocean.
The Infantry was compofed of cievei) thoufand, eight hundred, and
fifty Af: "cans ; three hundred Ligurians 5 and
five hundred Baleares ; together with twentyone ^lepl .-.Its. If I have given here a more
precife and accurate detail of all that was
now tranfadled by Annibal in Spain, than
could perhaps have been expe<fled even from
one who himfelf had born fome part in the

^ind Africans

;

three hundred Lorgitae

;

conducft of thofe affairs, I rijuft defire the reader not to think it ftrange ; jior to rank me

^mong

thofe writers,

who

cover their

own

fic-

a drefs, as may feem moft
For I
pearly to refemble the forrn of truth.

tions under fuch

Table of brafs, on which
by the
sill thefe clrcumftances were engraved,
orders of Annibal himfelf, when he was in
Italy.
And as this feemed to be a raonument
<)f the firft authority, I have clofely copied it

found

in

my

at

Lacinium

a

relation,

Annibal, having thus provided in the fulleft
manner for the fecurity both of Spain and
Afric, now waited only for the arrival of thofe
meffengers, that were expected to return to
him from the Gauls. For he had endeavour-

ed to inform himfelf, with all the exaftnefs that
was poffible, of the fertility of the country
that lay beneath the Alps, and along the Po
pf the numbers, and courage of the people :

;
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above all, whether they ftill retained
refentment againft the Romans, from
their former wars ; of which we have already
given fome account, that the reader might
more fully comprehend the things which we
are now going to relate.
His chief expedlations of fuccefs in his intended enterprize were
built indeed upon the affiftance which he hoped to find among the Gauls. For it feemed fcarcely poflible, to maintain the war in Italy
againft the Romans, unlefs thefe nations could
be engaged to join him with their forces, after
he had firft furmounted the difficulties of the
country that lay between.
He fent therefore,
with the greateft care, to all the Chiefs that
lived among the Alps, and to thofe likewife
who poflelTed the coun try on this ftde of them
and endeavoured by every kind of promife to
tempt their hopes, and draw them to his par*
ty.
At laft, when his meffengers were returned, and had informed him, that the Gauls
were perfedlly difpofed to favour his defign,
and even expelled his approach with eagernefs ; and that the paflage acrofs the Alps,
though likely to be attended with great pains
and difficulty, was fuch however, as in the
end might be furmounted ; as the Spring advanced, he drew out all his forces from their
winter quarters.
The news alfo, which he
hadjuft before received from Carthage, had
greatly raifed his hopes, and given him full
affurance of the approbation of his fellowcitizens. He now therefore openly declared his

and
any

in-

^^o
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intentions to the army, and exhorted

III.

them

to

Romans. He informed them of the manner in which this people
had demanded, that himfclf, together with the

make war

agafnfl the

^ther Chiefs, jQiould be delivered into their
He defcribed the richnefs of the country, through which they were to pafs
and
acquainted them with the favourable difpofition of the Gauls, and the promife which they
hands.

:

bad made

to join

him with

their forces.

When

the multitude cried out, that they would chearfully attend him, he applauded their alacrity,
fixed the day for their departure, and difmilTed
the affembly.
Thefe things then being all thus regulated
during the time of winter, and the neceflary
meafures taken for the fecurity both of Spain
Afric, on the day appointed Annibal begain his march, with ninety thoufand Foot,
and twelve thoufand Horfe. He pafTed the

md

though

Iberus, and with incredible rapidity,

pot without many obftinate battles, and a great
of men, reduced all the nations that inhabited between that river and the Pyrenaear^
the Ilurgete3> Bargufians, iEre-'
mountains
He gave to Hannq
nofians, and Andofinians,
with a
the care of the conquered countries
power to exercife an entire and abfolute fovereignty over the Bargufians, becaufe thefe efpecially were fufpeSed of favouring the interefts of the Romans,
He left alfo with hirn
a detachment from his army, of ten thoufand
Foot, and a thoufand Horfe together with all
the
i

lofs

:

:

:
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the baggage of the troops, that were defignecj
He fent back liketo attend him into Italy.
wife an equal

number of the

their feveral cities

fecure to himfelf,

:

by

Spanifli forces to

,

being defirous not only to
this indulgence,

the

fa-

vour of the people that were now difmilTed ^
but to encourage alfo, by the hope of returning again to their native country, both the
troops that were engaged to follow him in the
prefent expedition, and thofe likewife that were
left behind in Spain, in cafe that he fhould
want their fervice in any future exigency.
The army thus difincumbered of the heavy
baggage, and confifting in the whole of fifty
thoufand Foot^ and nine thoufand Horfe, continued their march forwards, by the way of
the Pyrenaean mountains, in order to pafs the
Rhone being not fo confiderable in their numbers, as from the goodnefs of the troops.
For
they were all tried foldiers : men, well difciplined, and inured to adion, by the continual engagements which they had fuftained in
:

Spain.

But in order to clear this part of our hiftory
from all obfcurity, it will be neceffary to trace
put diftindlly the country from whence Annibal
began his march* the places through which he
pafTed, and the way by which he firft entered

Nor

be fufScient, barely to infert the names of rivers and of
cities,
as
fome hiftorians have done ; imagining, that
the recital of their names alone muft at once
With.
ponvey a full conception of the places.
regard

Italy.

will

it

•
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regard to thofe places indeed,

BookIII.
with which we

have been before acquainted, the mention of
their names, as it recalls them to the memory, may perhaps be fufficient for the end that
But with refpe^l to thofe, of
is propofed.
which we have no previous knowledge, it
muft be allowed, that no greater advantage
can arife from the bare recital of their names,
than from the repetition of any other founds
that are void of fenfe and meaning, which
only lirike the ear, ^but make no impreffion
on the underflanding. For unlefs the mind
has fomething to which it can apply and fix
ilfelf
fomething already conceived and under;

which

which

may

be
referred ; it muft of necefRty be loft in doubt
Since therefore we are to fpeak
aiid ignorance.
of things unknown, we fhall endeavour to lead
the reader to a right apprehenfion of them, by
connevfling them with thofe that are already
known and familiar to him.
The firft and moft general notion then, in
which all mankind agree, and which even the
vulgar apprehend, is that by which we conceive
tlie heavens round us to be divided into the
four quarters, of Eaft, Weft, North, and South.
The next ftep is, to confider the feveral parts
of the earth, as lying beneath the one or other
of tbefe divifions and thus v/e are able to refer, even the places
which we have never
feen or known, to fome fettled and determiThis being done with renate conception.
gard to the whole earth, it remains that we
ftood,

to

that

;

is

beard
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method of divifion, in /peakportion of it which we know to be

obferve the fame

ing of that

Now

inhabited.
parts

;

the

firft

this confifts

of which

is

of three feparate

called Afia, the fe-

cond Afric, and the laft Europe and thefe are
bounded by the Tanais, the Nile, and the Straits
of the Pillars of Hercules. Between the Tanais
and the Nile, lies Afia and its fituation with
:

:

refpedl to the heavens,

which

is

beneath

that fpace,

contained between the North-eaft and
the South. ^ Afric lies between the Nile and
the Pillars of Hercules : under that part of the
heavens, which extends from the South to the
South-weft ; and from thence, forwards to the

Weft,

is

which coincides with the Pillars of
So that thefe two countries, taken

Hercules.

together in a general view, poftefs

from Eaft

all

the fpace

Weft, on the fouthern fide of the
Mediterranean fea.
Oppofite to thefe, on the
north fide of the fame fea, lies Europe ; being
extended alfo, w^ithout any interruption, from
Eaft to Weft. The greateft and the moft confiderable part of it is that which falls beneath
the North, and pofleffes all the fpace between
the river Tanais and Narbo which laft place
Is fituated towards the Weft
at a fmall difr
tance only from Maffilia, and thofe mouths by
to

:

;

which the Rhone difcharges
dinian

fea.

The Gauls

are

itfelf into

the Sar-

the people

who

country from Narbo to the Pyrenaean mountains ; which extend in one continued
chain from the Mediterranean fea to the Ocean.
The reft of Europe, from thefe moun-

poftefs the

tains
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tains weftward
Pillars of Hercules, is
bounded partly by the Mediterranean, and
partly by the Ocean, or exterior Sea.
The
country which lies along the former, as far

to the

as to

the Pillars of Hercules,

is called Spain.
waflied by the exterior, or
great Sea, having been but lately difcovered,

But that which

is

has not yet obtained any fettled name.
poffeffed by a race of barbarous people,

numerous

very

and of

;

occafion to fpeak

more

whom we

It

who

fhall

is

are

take

particularly in another

But as it has never yet been known
with any certainty, whether iEthiopia^ \^ hich
is the place where Afia and Afric meet togeplace.

ther, be a Continent extending forwards to the

South, or whether

it

be furrounded by the fea

;

Europe likewife, that lie beand the Tanais towards the

fo thofe parts of

tv^een Na^rbo
Nortli,

have hitherto

from our

•

been quite concealed

In fome future time,
perhaps our pains may lead us to a knowledge
But all that has hitherto
of thofe countries.
been written or reported of them, mull: be
difcoveries.

confidered as mere fable and invention, and not

the fruit of any real fearch, or genuine information.
This, I think, will be fufficient to give the
reader fome conception even of thofe places to
which he is a ftranger ; as he ti:iay now be
able always to refer them to the one or other
of thefe general divifions, marked out and afcertained by the pofition of the heavens
and
:

may

turn his

mind towards them,

as often as

they

of P O L Y B I U S.
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they arc named in the courfe of this Work,

fame manner as the eye diredls it's view
any objedt that is pointed out to it's obfervance.
now refume our narration.
The Carthaginians were at this time pof-^
which lies
fefled of all that part of Afric,
along the Mediterranean fea, from the Phils-*
nean Altars, which are oppofite to the greater
This coaft,
Syrtis, to the Pillars of Hercules.
in it's full extent, includes a fpace of more than
They had alfo paffed
fixteen thoufand ftadia.
the Straits, and fubdued all Spain as far as to
thofe rocks, which on the fide towards the Mediterranean fea, form the extreme point of the
Pyrensan mountains ; the boundary that divides
Spain from Gaul. Thefe rocks are diftant from
the Pillars of Hercules about eight thoufand
in the

to

We

ftadia.

The

diftance

from the fame

Pillars to

New

Carthage, from whence Annibal began his
march towards Italy, is three thoufand ftadia i
from that city to the Iberus, two thoufand fix
hundred from thence to Emporium, fixteen
:

hundred

and the fame number afterwards to
For the whole of
this route has been accurately meafured by the
Romans and diftinguifhed by diftances, each
of eight ftadia. From the pafiage of the Rhone,
if we take our courfe up the river, to the beginning of the Alps, we may count the
diftance to be fourteen hundred ftadia ; and
:

the paflage of the Rhone.

:

the road

acrofs'

thofe mountains,

till

we

arrive
in

^36
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in the Plains that are watered

hundred more.

Thus

by the Po, twelve
the route, which Anni-

defigned to take, from New Carthage
into Italy, contained in it's whole length about
bal

now

nine thoufand

ftadia.

He

had already furmounted almoft one half
but the mofl: dangerous
of this long march
and difficult part was yet to come. He was
now preparing to lead his army through the
:

pafTes of the Pyrenaean mountains, not

fome apprehenfion,

without

might take
advantage of the ftrength of thofe defiles, and
fall upon him in his march ; when the Romans
were informed by their embaffadors, of all
that had been debated and determined in the
Senate of Carthage, and at the fame time heard
with great furprize, that Annibal was already
advanced beyond the Iberus. They refolved
therefore, that an

that the Gauls

army fhould immediately be

under the command
of Publius Cornelius 3 and another, with TibeAnd while the
rius Sempronius, into Afric.
Confuls were employed in perfedting tht
levies,
and making all the necefiary preparations, they ufed their utmoft diligence to
complete the fettlement of thofe Colonies,
which they had fome time before refolved to
fend into Gaul.
They made hafte to inclofe
the towns with walls: and ordered the citizens
that were to inhabit them, of whom fix thoufand were allotted to each colony, to be all
The
prefeht on the place within thirty days.
one
raifed

and fent

to Spain,

;

CUAv.IV.

ofPOLYBIUS.

one of thefe new cities was built on this fide
of the Po, and called Placentia
the other, on
the other fide ; and was named Cremona.
But fcarcely were the inhabitants arrived,
when the Boian Gauls, who had long watched
in fecret for fome favourable occafion to (hake
©ff their alliance with the Romans, being nov/
encouraged by the near approach of the Carthaginian army, refolved openly to revolt
fhewing no regard to the fafety of their countrymen, v/hom they had given as hoftages, at
the conclufion of their laft war againft the
Romans, which we defcribed in tile former
Book.
And having prevailed with the Infu:

brians likewife,

whofe old refentment againft

Romans Vv^as not yet extinguifhed, to afiift
them with their forces, they wafted all the
lands that were allotted to thefe new colonies 5
the

purfued the Romans, who fled before them, as
far as Mutina, another of their colonies, and

them clofely in the place. There
were among them three Romans of diftinguiftied rank ; who had been fent to infped: the

inverted

diftribution of the lands.

One

of them, Caius
and the other two,

Lutatius, was of Confular ;
of Praetorian dignity.
Thefe defired to have
an interview with the enemy ; to which the
Boians readily confented.
But as they were
•returning from the conference, the Gauls treacheroufly feized and kept them prifoners ; imagining, that through their means they fhould
recover their own Hoftages from the Romans.
The Praetor L. ManHus, w^ho was pofted with

Vol. L

Y

forne
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Ibme troops upon the frontiers of the country,
no fooner was informed of wliat had happened,
than he adv^anced in hafte towards the enemy.
But the Boians, having placed their army in
ambufcade in a certain foreft, through which
the Romans were to pafs, as foon as they appeared, fell fuddenly upon them from every

many of them. The reft
with great precipitation.
But having gained the neighbouring hills, they rallied
again their broken forces, and retreated with
fome kind of order, but in a manner that was
fcarcely honourable. The Gauls followed clofe
behind 5 and blocked up thefe troops likewife
in a village that was called Tanes, into which
they had retired.
As foon as it was known at

quarter, and killed
fled at

Rome,

firft

that their

army

v/as thus clofely invert-

ed by the enemy, and the fiege prefled with
vigour ; they fent away immediately to their rethe legions
lief, under the condu6l of a Praetor,
and gave orders,
that been raifed for Publius
that the Conful fhould make new levies, among
Such theii in general, as we have
the Allies.
defcribed it both here and in the former parts
of this Work, was the ftate and condition of the
Gauls, from their firft fettlement in the coun:

try,

to the time of Annibal's arrival in

The Roman

Conliils,

it.

having feverally com-

the neceiTary preparations, failed out
Publius,
to fea in the beginning of the Spring
pleted

all

:

with

fixty veiTels, to

berius,

with a

t^nqueremes,

fleet

go into Spain ; and Tiof a hundred and fixty

'to profecute

the

war

in Afric.

The
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and eagcrnefs that appeared in the
condudt of the laft of thefe^ and the preparations which he made at Lilybsum, drawing
together troops and ftores of every kind and
from every quarter, were all fo great and formidable, that it feemed as if he meditated nothing lefs, than to lay fiege to Carthage itfelf

upon

zeal

his

firft

arrival.

Publius, fleering

his

courfe along the Ligurian coaft, arrived 0^1 the
fifth day in the neighbourhood of Mafiilia.
And having anchored in the firft mouth of the
Rhone> which was called the Maffilian mouthy

he landed his forces there. He had heard, that
Annibal had already pafled the Pyraenean
mountains ; but was perfuaded, that he mufl:
ftill be at a confiderable diftance from him
as
the country through which he was to march
was extremely difficult, and the Gauls around
him very numerous. But Annibal, having
with wonderful fuccefs gained fome of the
Gauls with prefents, and reduced the reft by
force, continued his route forwards, keeping
the Sea of Sardinia on his right, and was now
arrived upon the banks of the Rhone. When
the news came, that the enemy was fo near>
:

Publius, being in part furprized at this celerity, which feemed indeed to exceed all belief,
and partly defirous alfo to be informed exadilly of
the truth, fent away three hundred of the braveft:
of his Horfe to make difcoveries, together
with a body of Gallic mercenaries that belonged
to the Maffilians ; who were to ferve as guides,
and to fupport the Cavalry alfo, if there fliould
be
Y a
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be occafion

for

it

;

while himfdf,

in

Book IIL
the mean

time, employed his care, to recover the troops
from the fatigue which they had fuffered in the

voyage

and confulted with the Tribunes, con;
cerning the pofts that were moft proper to be
taken, and the place in which they might with
beft advantage

meet and

offer

battle

to

the

enemy.
Annibal, having now fixed his camp upon
the Rhone, at the diilance of about four days
journey from the fea, refolved to make his paffage in that place
bccaufe the flream was narrow there, and confined within the proper
channel of the river. By his gentle treatment
of thofe that lived along the banks, he prevailed upon them to fell to him all their canoes
and boats, the number of which was very
for almoft all the people that dwell
great
near the Rhone, are employed in conftant
:

commerce upon the fea. They fupplied him
alfo with the wood that was proper for making
and in two days time, an incredithe canoes
*

:

ble quantity of thofe

vefl!els

was

finiflied

by the

For the foldiers all attended to their
army.
as if each
with the greateft earneflnefs
man had refolved to be indebted to no labour but his own, for his pafl^age acrofs the
river.
But about this time, a very great army
of Barbarians appeared on the other fide, ready
to oppofe the^ Carthaginians in their landing.
Annibal, having feen their numbers, and confidered with himfelf, that as it was by no means
tafl^

:

poffible to pafs the river in defiance of fo great
I

a force.

;
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a force, fo on the other hand, in cafe that he
fliould long remain in his prefent poft, he muft

foon be inclofed on every fide by enemies, as
foon as the third night
part of his

came

army under the

away a
of Hanno, the

on, fent

care

fon of King Bomilcar, with fome of the natives

Thefe troops,
when they had marched about two hundred
ftadia up the ftream, at laft refted in a place,
where a fmall ifland divided the river into two.
And having cut down trees from a neighbouring foreft, fome of which they joined, and
bound fome together with cords in a hafty
manner, in a fhort time they completed a
the country to ferve as guides.

number of

floats fufficient for

the prefent necef-

and pafTed the river upon them without
from the enemy. And having
feized a flrong and advantageous poft, they
remained upon it during that whole day
repofing themfelves after the fatigue of their
march ; and making all things ready for the
enfuing combat, agreeably to the orders which
The reft of the troops,
they had received.
that were left with Annibal, were in like manner employed in taking fuch refrefliment as
was neceffary, and completing all their prepaBut the point of greateft difficulty
rations.

lity,

any

refiflance

was, to contrive a method for the fafe paiTage
of the Elephants, which were thirty-feven in
number and this indeed occafioned no fmall
'

:

cmbaralTment and pain.

On

the fifth night after the arrival of the

Carthaginians upon the Rhone, the detachment,

y

3

that
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began their march
before break of day, and advanced along the
banks of the river towards the enemy. At
the fame time Annibal, having all his troops

that had already pafled

it,

in readinefs, difpofed every thing for their

im-

mediate paffage. The larger boats were filled
and the Infanwith the heavy-armed Horfe
:

The firft were
up the ftream ; while the latthat when
ter took their place below them
the ftrength and violence of the current had
broken by the heavier veflels, the
firft beeji
paffage of the reft might be more fecure an4
eafy.
The horfes were made to fwim acrofs ^
being towed along behind the larger boats.
And as three or four were in this manner concluded together by a fingle foldier, who was
placed for that purpofe upon either fide of the
try

embarked

in the canoes.

ftationed higher

:

ftern of every veffel, a confiderable

them were landed on
very

firft

the

other

number of

fide, in

the

paffage over.

The Barbarians,

as

foon as they perceived

the difpofition that was made, ran down frorq
their camp in crouds, without obferving any
order ; and were perfuaded, that they fhould

be

able, with the greateft eafe, to prevent the
Carthaginians from landing.
But Annibal,
having now difcerned the fmoke on the other
fide, which the detachrtient from his army had
been diredted to make, as the fignal of their near
approach, ordered all the troops to get immediately on board ; and that thofe, who were

In the larger veffels, ftiould diredl their courfe
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moft

efFedlually break
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manner as might

violence.

it's

The

ders were executed in an inftant.

His ortroops,

embarked, purfued their work with
loud and eager emulation
animating each
other by their cries, and ftruggling with all'
their ftrength, to furmount the violence of the
ftream: while the view of both the armies,
with which the banks on either fide were covered ; the cries of the Carthaginians from the
fhore, calling after their companions,
and
feeming as it were to divide their labour with
them ; the noife of the barbarians on the other
fide, who demanded the combat with loud
fcreams and fhouts ; formed all together a fcene
of great aftonifhment and horror. At this
time, the troops that were led by Hanno appeared fuddenly on the other fide.
And while
one part of them fet fire to the camp of the
enemy, which was left without defence, the
refi: and greater part made hafte to fall upon
the rear of thofe that were defending the paffage of the river. The barbarians were fi:ruck
with terror, at an event fo ftrange and unexpedled.
Some ran in hafte towards^e camp,
while others
to flop the progrefs of the flames
were conftrained to turn, and defend themfelves againft the enemy.
When Annibal perceived, that all things had confpired moft favourably with his defigns, as faft as the forces
landed, he drew them up in order, and led
as they

:

:

them
jiad

to

the charge.

begun the combat

y

The

barbarians,

in diforder,

4

who

and whofe
CO,i^?

;
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den attack that was made upon them from behind, were in a (hort time routed, and forced
to fly.
The Carthaginian General, being thus
in the fame inftant mafter of his palTage, and
Vidorious againft the enemy, gave immediate
orders for pafling the reft of the army over.
And having in a fliort time brought all the
troops to land, he incamped that night along
the border of the river.
On the following day, Annibal, having re-

Roman fleet had caft
anchor near the mouth of the Rhone, fent
away a body of five hundred Numidian Horfe,
to take a view of the fituation of the enemy,
and to difcover their numbers, and defigns. He
gave directions alfo for the pafTage of the Elephants acFofs the river. And having afterwards
called together the troops, he introduced among them Magilus, a petty King, who had
come to him from the country near the Po
and who now, with the help of an interpreter, informed the afl^embly of all the refolutions, which the Gauls had taken in their favour. This expedient was fuch indeed, as could
fcarcely fail to raife the fpirits of the army, and
infpire them with confidence and courage. For
in the firft place, as the bare fight alone and
prefence of the Gauls, exhorting them to proceed in their defigns, and promifing that they
.uld bear an equal part in all the fortune of
thj war, was itfelf a circrm (lance of great
force and moment ; fo the sflbrance likewife,
ceived the news that the

w

that

:
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that was now repeated by this people, that
they would lead the army into Italy, by a way
that

was both

fliort

and

fafe,

and through

places that v/ould yield a full fupply to

all

their

wants, feemed highly probable, and fuch as
They fpoke with
well deferved their credit.
great advantage alfo of th*e extent and richnefs
of the country, into which they were going to
enter ; and of the zeal and prompt alacrity of
the people, upon whofe affiftance they defigned
chiefly to rely, for maintaining the war againft
the Romans.
The Gauls, after this difcourfe, retired
and Annibal himfelf came into the afiembly.

He began

with reminding the

He

foldiers

them

of their

remember,
been
that though they had often
engaged in

part:

exploits.

defired

to

defigns of the greateft difficulty as well as dan-

had never yet failed in any enterprize,
becaufe they had been always careful to repofe
a perfed: confidence in the wifdom of their General, and paid an intire fubmiffion to his will.
He exhorted them, to be ftill aflured of the
fame fuccefs and to be perfuaded, that they
had already accomplifhed the moft important
part of their intended labour ; lince they had
happily palled the Rhone, and feen with their
own eyes the friendly difpofition of their allies
towards them, and their zeal for the war.

ger, they

:

With

regard therefore to the particular

mea-

were now to be purfued, he conjured
throw away all concern ; and to reft
fecurely upon his care and condudt, for the in-

fures that

them

to

tirp

346
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management of the whole. That they
fhould be ready only to receive and execute his
orders ; to acquit themfelves at all times like
tire

men

of courage

;

and maintain the glory of

their former adions.

The

multitude

tefiified

by Ihouts ; and {hewed the
greateft ardour and alacrity.
Annibal praifed
their zeal
and having recommended them all
to the favour and proteftion of the Gods, and
their

applaufe

:

them to make all things ready for their
march on the following day, he difmifTed the

directed

alfembly.

About this time, the Numidian Horfe, that
had been fent to make difcoveries, returned to
the camp.
A great part of the detachment
had been killed ; and the reft were forced to
fly.
For no fooner had they gained a moderate diftance from the camp, than they were
met by the detachment of the Rornan Cavalry,
which Publius had fent away upon the farne delign.
The engagement that enfued between
them was fo (harp and obftinate, that a hundred and forty Gauls and Romans fell on one
fide, and more than two hundred Numidiana
on the other. The Romans, in purfuit of
thofe that fled, advanced even clofe to the intrenchments of the Carthaginians: and having
taken an exad: and thorough view of all the
camp, they returned again in hafte, and informed the Conful of the arrival of the enemy. Publius, having firft fent the baggage to
the fhips, immediately decamped, and advanced with all the army along the banks of the

-

;
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with defign to overtake the Carthaginians,
force them to a battle without delay.
to
and
But early in the morning of the following
day, Annibal, having pofted his Cavalry as a
referve on the fide towards the fea, commanded
while himthe Infantry tp begin their march
felf waited to receive the Elephants, and the
men that were left with them on the other fide
of the river. The paflage of the Elephants
was performed in the following manner.
When they had made a fufficient number of

rjver,

:

together,

ftrongly to the ground,

of the
about

two

and fattened
upon the bank
The breadth of both together was

Floats, they joined

them

river.

fifty feet.

To

the extremity of thefe, they

two more, which were extended over
the water
and to prevent the whole from

fixed

into

:

being loofened and carried down the river by
the rapiditj^ of the current, they fecured the
fide, that was turned againft the ftream, by
ftrong cables faftened to the trees along the
bank.
Having in this manner finiflied a kind
of bridge, which was extended to the length
of about two hundred feet, they then added to
it two pther Floats of a much larger fize
which were very firmly joined together but

were faftened in
that they might

them with

fo flight a
at

manner

to the reft,

any time be feparated from
A great number of

little difficulty.

ropes were fixed to thefe laft Floats: by the
help of which, the boats, that were defigned
to tow them over, might hold them firm againft
|he violence of the ftream, and carry them in
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with the Elephants to the other fide.
They then Ipread a quantity of earth over all
that their colour and appearance
the Floats
might, as nearly as was pofTible, refemble the
ground on (hore. The Elephants were ufually
very tradable upon land, and eafy to be governed by their conductors
but were at all
times under the greateft apprehenfions, whenever they approached the water.
Upon this
fafety

:

:

occafion therefore they took

phants, and led

The

reft readily

them

firft

followed.

two female Elealong the Floats,

But no fooner were

they arrived upon the farthefl Floats, thgn, the
ropes being cut which bound them to the refl^
they were immediately towed away by the boats
The Elephants were
towards the other fide.
leized with extreme dread ; and moved from
fury and diforder.
But
faw
they
that
were every way furwhen they
rounded by the water, their very fears at laft
con drained them to remain quiet in their
place. In this manner, two other Floats being
from time to time prepared and fxtted to the red,
the greater part of the Elephants were carried
There were fome indeed, that
fafely over.
were fo much difordered by their fears, that
they threw themfelves into the river in the
This accident was fatal
midft of their pa^^age.
fide to fide, in great

to their condudtors,

who periflied

in the ftream.

But the beads themfelves, exerting all their
ftrength, and raifing their large trunks above
the furface of the river, were by that means
enabled not only to breath freely, but to difcharge

;
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they received
charge the waters alfo,
and havir^g by long ftragghng forthem
mounted likewife the rapidity of the ftream,
they at laft all gained the oppofite bank in
as faft as

:

fafety.

As foon as this work was finiifhed, Annibal,
making his rear guard of the Elephants and
Cavalry, continued his march along the river
directing his

route from the fea towards the

defigned to pafs in the
Eaft, as if he had
middle parts of Europe.
The Rhone has it's fources above the Adriatic Gulph, in thofe parts of the Alps that
ftand towards the North, and at firft flows
weft ward. But afterwards, it bends it's ftream
towards the South-wxft ; and difcharges itfelf
This river runs chiefly
into the Sardinian fca.
through a valley, the northern fide of which
is inhabited by the Ardyan Gauls ; the fouthern parts being all bounded by the Alps, which
look towards the North.
The Plains around
the Po, which we have already defcribed at
large, are feparated alfo from this valley by the
Alps ; which beginning nearMaflilia, arc from
thence extended even to the inmoft extremity
And thefe were the
of the Adriatic Gulph.
mountains, which Annibal was to pafs
as he
;

came forwards from the Rhone, to enter Italy.
There are fome hiftorians, who, in the defcription which they have given us of thefe
mountains, and of the march of Annibal acrofs
them, while their defign is to ftrike the reader with a view of fomething wonderful and
ftrange.
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faults,

the moft contrary of any to the true characFor they relate fuch things
ter of Hiftory.
and on many occafions
as are manifeftly falfe
:

own acfpeak of Annibal, as a General,
whofe prudence and whofe courage were fuch
as never could be equalled : and yet at the
alfo, are

forced even to refute their

counts.

They

fame time they plainly prove him to have been
of all men the moft irrational and fenfelefs. As
often too as they find

it

difficult to

bring the

which they have feigned to any probable
conclufion, they introduce the Gods and Demi*
gods into a hiftory, whofe proper bufinefs is
fables

to treat of real fafts.
Thus they reprefent
the Alps to be in every part fo fteep and
broken, that not only the Cavalry, the heavy
Infantry, and Elephants, but even the lightarmed Foot, muft in vain have attempted to

furmount them. They defcribe them likewife
to have been intirely deftitute of all inhabi-^
tants
fo that unlefs fome God or Hero had
appeared, and pointed out the road to Annibal,
he might ftill have wandered, ignorant of his
way, till the whole army had been loft.
Now this account of things is both inconFor muft not
fiftent with itfelf, and falfe.
Annibal have been efteemed the moft impru-*
dent and moft rafli of all commanders, if he had
fet out upon his march, at the head of fo
great an army, upon which he had alfo built
the nobleft expedations, without being firft
informed of the direction of his route, and
:

ths
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the places through which he was to pafs

;

in

a word, without knowing, into what kind of
country he was going to enter, and what people he was likely to encounter in the way ?
and muft it not be thought a ftill more high
degree of folly, to have engaged thus blindly
in an attempt,

which was

io far

from yielding

any reafonable profpedl of fuccefs, that on th«
contrary,

cable

I
^

?

it

Yet

was not even

in

it's

nature pradli-

thefe writers, while they lead

him

through a country, of which he had received
no previous knowledge, afcribe to him fuch a
condud;, at a time when his army was intire,
and his hopes all fair and flourifliing, as no
other General would ever have purfued, even
in the

moft weak and defperate

ftate.

With

regard alfo to that which they relate, concerning the defert condition, and infuperable roughnefs of the Alps ; it muft appear at once to
be a moft dired and notorious falfehood.
For
the Gauls, that lived along the Rhone, had
And even not
often pafled thefe mountains.
long before the time of Annibal, they had
led a very numerous army over them, to
join the Cifalpine Gauls in their wars againft

the

Romans

:

as

we

ftiewed particularly in the

former Book. The Alps themfelves are inhabited alfo by a numerous people.
But thefe
hiftorians, through the want of being acquainted with all thefe circumftances, are
obliged to feign the appearance of fome Demi-god, to diredl the Carthaginians in their
march following in this the example of the
Tragic
:

;

^^2
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Tragic Writers. For as thefe are forced to
introduce a Deity in the cataftrophe of their
pieces, becaufe their fables are founded neither
on truth nor fenfe ; fo thefe hiftofians likewife,
when they have filled their firft relations with
circumftances that are both improbable and
falfe, muft of neceflity have recourfe to the

Gods and Demi-gods,
in
if

to clear

which they have involved
the beginning be

the

difficulties

their ftory.

contrary

to

nature, the end alfo muft be the fame.

notv^ithftanding

pretend,

it is

all

which

For

truth and

thefe writers

But

may

certain that Annibal, in the con-

dud: of this enterprize, had taken all his
meafures with the beft judgment and precaution.
For he had informed himfelf with great
exadnefs of the nature of the country, through
which he was to pafs he was well affured of
the goodnefs of it ; and of the inveterate hatred, which the people bore againft the Ro:

mans. And that he might be able alfo to
furmount the difficulties -of the way, he chofe
for guides the natives of the country

;

men,

engaged with him in the fame defigns, and
aduated by the fame common hopes. With
regard to myfelf,

I

may

be allowed to fpeak

of thefe things with fome confidence. For I
not only received my accounts from perfons
that lived in the times of which I am writing
but have alfo pafTed the Alps, for the fake of
gaining a more full and accurate knowledge
of the truth.
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the third day after the Carthaginians

had begun

their

Conful PubUus arrived

they had paffed the

enemy

that the

river.

march,

the Re-*

at the place

When

w^as gone, his

where

he found

furprize

was

and not indeed without good rea-*
5
fon.
For he had perfuaded himfelf, that they
would by no means venture to pafs that way

very great

many

barbarous nations,
noted for their fraud and perfidy.
But as he
faw however, that they had made the attempt,
he returned in hafte to his fhips, and ordered
all the forces immediately to embark.
And
having fent away his brother into Spain, he
into Italy, amidft fo

fteered his eourfe

through Tyrrhenia
the

before

have

back again to

march with the

figning to

paffed

;

and

Italy

:

de-

greateft diligence

fo to reach the Alps^

Carthaginians fhould: be able to
The latter,
thofe mountains.

continuing their route forwards, arrived, after four days march from the paiiage of tha
Rhone, at a place that was very fertile in corn,

by a numerous people. It was called
becaufe the Rhone and Ifara, run-'
the Ifland
ning on both fides of it, fall together below,
and dizvpcn the land into a point.
This
place^ both in it's fize and figure, refemblcs
that part of iEgypt which is called the Delta :
with this difference only, t;hat one of the fides
of the latter is waflied by the fea, which re-

and

poffeffed
:

VoLt

I,

Z

ceives

3

^4
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rivers that inclofe

the other two,
of the Ifland is defended
by a chain of very rough and lofty mountains,
which indeed are almoft inacceffible. It happened that at this time there were two Brothers
in arms againft each other, contending for the
The eldeft of them
fovereignty of the place.
immediately had recourfe to the Carthaginians ; and implored their aid, to fecure to
him the poffeffion of bis rights. Annibal embraced the occafion with no fmall joy; being
well aw^are of the advantages that would re-

ceivcs the

whereas the third

fult

from

it

to

lide

himfelf.

Having joined

'

his

he defeated
and drove out the younger Brother, and was
well rewarded by the conqueror, for the afFor he not
fiflance which he had given him.
only fupplied the troops with corn and other
neceffaries, in large abundance
but exchanged likewife all their arms, that were impaired
and worn by ufe, for others that were found
and new. He furnifhed a great part of the
foldiers alfo wdtli new habits, and efpeciwhich were of lingular
ally with
flioes ;
fervice to them, in their march afterwards
But the chief advanacrofs the mountains.
tage was, that he attended with all his
forces upon the rear of the Carthaginian army,
through the whole country of the AUobrogcs,
which they could not otherwife have palTed
without great fear and caution ; and fecured
their march from infult, till they arrived at

forces therefore with this Prince,

:

the foot of the Alps.

•When
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they had marched
ten days along the Rhone, and had reached
the diftanee of about eight hundred ftadia
from the place where they paffed the river,
were juft now preparing to afcend the Alps,
they found themfelves in a fituation that

feemed

the

army,

after

likely to prove fatal to

them.

The

Chiefs of the AUobroges had fuffered them
to pafs the plains, without any interruption
or difturbance
being retrained in part by
:

Carthaginian Caby the dread of thofe
barbarians that followed in the rear.
But
when the latter had returned back again to
their country, and Annibal with the foremoft
of his troops was now beginning to enter the
difficult paffes of the mountains, they drew
together their forces in great numbers, and
pofTeiTed themfelves of all the polls that commanded the defiles through which the Carthaginians were obliged to pafs.
If this defign
had been conducted with due fecrecy and
caution, the whole army mufl: have been deBut as they cmftroyed without refource.
ployed no pains to cover their intentions, the
attempt, though it brought great lofs upon
the Carthaginians, proved no lefs pernicious
their apprehenfions of the

valry,

and partly

alfo

to themfelves.

For

when Annibal

the
enemy had thus feized on ail the advantageous
ports, he incam.ped at the foot of the mountains,
and fent away fome of the Gauls that ferved
as guides in his army, to difcover their difpo-

Z

perceived,

2

that

fition.

356
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thefe re-

turned, they acquainted him, that, during the
tinric

remained Gonand kept a careful guard

of day, the barbarians

ftant' in their ftations,

upon them

but retired, as foon as night came
The General,
on, to a neighbouring town.
having formed his mcafures upon this intelligence, continued his march in open viev/,
to the entrance of the defiles
and
a-s far as
incamped very near the enemy. And when
night came on, he ordered fires to be lighted, and the greater part of the army to re,

main in the camp while himfelf, having feledcd fome of the bravcft of the troops, and
difincumbered them of every thing that might
:

retard their march, advanced through the paffes,

now

and feized the
deferted.

ports

When

which the enemy h^d
day appeared, and the

what had happened, they w^ere
But
defift from their firfl: defign.

barbarians faw
forced to

having aferv^ards obferved, that the Cavalry,
and the beafts that conveyed the baggage, being crouded and preffed clofe together by the
narrov/nefs of the way, advanced very fiowly
forwards, and not without the greatefl; difficulty, they feized the occafioh that appeared
fo favourable, and fell upon them as they
marched, in many parts at once. The deftrucfrion that enfued was very great ; efpecially of the horfes, and beafts of burthen. But
the lofs of thefe was rather owing to the baddefs of the ground on which they flood, than
to any efix)ns of the enemy.
For as the way
was^

ofPOLYBIUS.
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was not only very rongh and narrow, but was
bounded alfo on every fide by fleep and crag-

gy rocks, the beads, that were loaded with
the baggage, were overturned by every fhock^
and hurried headlong with their burthens
down the precipices. This diforder was occafioned chiefly by the Horles that were wounded.
For theie, being rendered fenfelefs and
ungovernable, not only fell againft the beads
of burthen that were near them, but forcing
their way alfo through the ranks as they were
labouring to advance, filled every thing with
tumult, and bore down all that v/as within
their reach.

But Annibal, perceiving
refledling

v/ith

this diforder,

and

himfelf, that the lofs of the

baggage alone mull; prove fatal to his army,
though all the troops fhould efcape with fafety,
advanced now in hade to their affidance, with
the forces that had gained the hills in the
night before
and rufliing down v/ith violence
upon the enemy from thofe eminencies, he
killed great numbers of them ; but not Vv^thFor the cries and confiidt
x>ut an equal lofs.
combatants
new
greatly incrcafed the
thefe
of
At lad howformer tumult of the march.
ever, the greater part of the Allobroges were
flain, and the red forced to fly.
Annibal thea^
conduced through the paffes, though not
without thp greated pains and didiculty, what
remained of the Cavalry and beads of burthen.
And having afterv/ards affembled as many of
the troops as he v/as able to draw Together
:

Z

3

after
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the diforder of the late aflion, he advanced againft the town, from whence the
enemy had made their attack upon him. As

after

the place was in a manner quite deferted by
the people, who had all gone out in fearch
of booty, he became mailer of it upon his
firft approach ; and from thence drew many
great advantages,
prefent and

with refped: both to the

to future ufe.

For

befides the

and prifoners which
he found likewife in it fo large a
quantity both of corn and cattle, that it
horfes, beafts of burthen,

he gained
proved

two

or

;

fufficient to

three days

qucft alfo,

the

fupport the army during

march.

people

that

By
lived

this

con-

along the

of the mountains v/ere ftruck with terand feared to engage in any new attempt
againft him.
Annibal, having refted in this place during
one whole day, again decamped, and continued
his march to fome diftance forwards, without
any accident. But on the fourth day, he fell
a lecond time into a danger, from which it was
The inhabitants of thofe
not eafy to efcape.
parts of the mountains, having formed the
defign of mrprlzing him by treachery, advanced
to meet him, with green branches in their
which
hands, and crowns upon their heads
is the fignal of Peace among the barbarous
nations, as the Caduceus is among the Greeks.
Annibal, being unwilling to truft too haftily to
thcfe appearances, queftioned them with great
exadnefs, concerning their intentions, and the
fides

ror,

:

purpofe
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purpofe of their coming. They anfwered, that
having been informed that he had taken a
neighbouring Town, and deftroyed all thofe
that had appeared in arms againft him, they
were come to aiTure him, that they had no
intention to do hiqi any injury, and to requeft,

would

that he

promifed

alfo,

none to them.

offer

that

they would

leave

They
fome

hoftages in his hands, as a pledge of their fin-

Annibal ftill was doubtful and irrefolute, and apprehended fome ill defign.
But
when he had refledted with himfelf, that his
compliance with the terms, which this people now propofed, might ferve perhaps to render them more mild and cautious ; and on the
other hand, that, in cafe he fhould rejed; them,
they would not fail to ad: againft him as open
enemies ; he at laft refolved to embrace their
cerity.

offers,

them

and, in appearance at
as friends.

hoftages

;

The

fupplied the

leaf},

to confidcr

barbarians brought their

army

liberally

with cat-

and gave themfelves up to theGarthaginians
with fo little referve or caution, that Annibal
was in ?l great degree induced to throw away
all fufpicion ; and even intrufled them with
the charge of leading the army through the
reil of the defiles.
But when the Carthatle

;

two days march under the conduit of thefe guides, were now engaged in
pafling through a valley,that was Uirrounded on
every fide by lleep and infuperable precipices,
fuddenly this treacherous people appeared be-

ginians, after

kind theni

in great

numbers, and

Z

4

fell

with fury

upoa
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upon the rear. In this fituation, the whole
army mufl inevitably have been deftroyed, if
Annibal,

who

retained fome little doubt of
had not placed, by a wife pre^
caution, the baggage with the Cavalry at the
head of all the march, and the heavy Infan^
try behind. Thefe troops fuftained the attack,
and in part repelled the impending ruin.
The lofs however was very great, both of
men, and horfes, and beafls of burthen. For
the barbarians, advancing ftill along the fummit of the mountains, as the Carthaginians
continued their march through the valley, both
by flinging ftones, and rolling down fragments
of the rocks upon them, fpread fo great terftill

their fincerity,

ror and diforder through the army,

that

An-

with one half of the troops, was forced

nibal,

to take his ftation for the night

and defert rock,

to

fecure the

upon a naked
Cavalry and

they had all pafled the valley.
And this was at laft accomplifhed. But fuch
v^as the roughnefs and the difficulty of thefe

baggage,

defiles,

whole night was
the work.

that the

ficient for

On

till

the following day, the

fcarcely fuf-

enemy being now

the Carthaginian General joined the
Cavalry, and continued his march towards

retired,

the fummit of the Alps. From this time, the
barbarians never came to attack him in any
very numerous body.
But fome ftragling par-

of them, appearing from time to time in
flifFcrent places, and falling, as occafion feryed, fometimes upon the foremoft troops, and
fometies
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fometimes on the rear, gave frequent interruption to his march, and carried away a
The Elephants were
part of the baggage.
chiefly ferviceable

For

upon thefe occafions.

on which fide foever they advanced, the enemy
were ftruck wdth terror at the fight, and never

On the ninth day,
ventured to approach.
having gained at laft the fummit of the mountains,

he

there fixed

during two whole days

camp, and refted
that he might give

his
:

fome eafc and refrefibment to the
had performed their march with

troops, that

and
that the others raight alfo join him, who were
not yet arrived.
During this time, many of
the wounded horfes, and of the beafts that had
thrown their burthens in the late diforders of
the march, having followed the traces of the
army, arrived unexpededly in the camp.
It was now near the time of Winter.
The
mountains were already covered deep with
fnow; and the whole army feemed to be
under the greateft dejection and difmay being
not only exhaufted by the miferies which they
had fuffered, but didieartened alfo by the view
of thofe that were yet to come. Annibal
therefore had recourfe to the only expedient
that remained to raife their drooping courage.
He afi^embled the troops together ; and from
the fummit of the Alj5s, which, when confafety

;

:

fidered with regard to Italy, appeared to ftand
as the

their
|:ered

Citadel of

all

the country, pointed to

view the plains beneath that Vv'ere waby the Fo j and reminded them of the
'

favour*
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Gauls towards

He fhewed them alfo the very ground,
which Rome itfelf was fituated. By

profpedt, they

this

of the

were

in

fome degree

re-

On the morrow
covered from their fears.
therefore they decamped, and began to deThere was now no
fcend the mountains.
enemy that oppofed their paffage ; except fome
lurking parties only, which fometimes fell upon
them by furprize, for the fake of plunder.
But by reafon of the fnows, and the badnefs
of the ground, their lofs was not much inferior
that which they had fuffered in the afcent.
For the way was not only very fteep and narrow, but fo entirely, covered alfo by the fnow,
that the feet knew not where to tread with
And as often as they turned afide
fafety.
from the proper track, they were inftantly hurdown fome precipice. Yet the foldiers*
v/hom fuch accidents were now become

ried

to

familiar, fuftained all this mifery w^ith

an a-

At laft they came to a
mazing firmnefs.
which neither the Elephants, nor the
beafts of burthen, could in any manner pafs.
For the ground, which was before extremely
fteep and broken, to the length of a ftadium
and a half, had again very lately fallen away,
and left the road fo narrow, that it was quite
At this fight, the troops again
impradticable.
were feized with confternation ; and even beplace,

hopes of fafety, Annibal
endeavoured to avoid this route, by
changing the direction of his march, and

gan to
at

lofe all the

firft

making
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making a circuit round it. But he foon was
For the way
forced to defift from that defign.
on every fide was utterly infuperable through
an accident of a fingular kind, which is peThe fnows of the former
cuhar to the Alps.
having remained unmelted upon the
year,
mountains, were now covered over by thofc
The
that had fallen in the prefent winter.
great
no
depth,
and
of
being
foft,
gave
latter
an eafy admiffion to the feet. But when
thefe were trodden through, and the foldiers
began to touch the fnows that lay beneath,
which were now become fo firm that they
would yield to no imprefiion, their feet both
fell at once from under them, as if they had
been walking upon the edge of fome high and
And this mifchance drew
flippery precipice.
after it a ftill wcrfe accident. For when they
fl:ruggled with their hands and knees to recover themfelves from their fall, as the ground
was every where ej^tremely fteep, they were
then fure to Aide away with greater violence
and rapidity than before; carrying likewife
with them whatever they had grafped for
The beafls alfo that were loadtheir fupport.
ed with the baggage, having by theii* endeavours to rife again when they had fallen,
broken the furface of the lower ihow, remained clofely wedged in the pits which they had
made; and by the weight of the burthens
under which they lay, as well as from tlie
unyielding firmncfs of the fnows around them.^
were fixed imnioveably in the place.
;

Wlie.i
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attempt was thus found to be
impradicable, Annibal returned again to the
narrow road which he had quitted ; and having
removed the fnow, he encamped at the entrance
of it, and ordered the foldiers to make a firm
and level way along the precipice itfelf. And
this, with the expence of vaft pains and labour,
was at laft efFedted fo that in one day's time,
this

:

there was fufficient

room

and
Thefe were
and having

for the horfes

the beafts of burthen to defcend.
immediately conduded down ;
gained the plains, were fent away to pafture,
in places where no fnow had fallen.

The Nu-

midians were then commanded to enlarge the
road, that the Elephants might alfo pafs.

But

fo laborious

frefh

men

fatigued,

was the

tafk, that

though

fuccecded to thofe that were
was not without great difficulty

ftill

it

that they completed

it, in three days
conwhich, thefe beafts came
down the mountains ; being almoft exhaufted
and fpent with famine. For the tops of the
Alps, which are covered through all feafons with perpetual fnows, produce neither tree
though the middle parts on both
nor pafture
fides of them abound with woods and forefts,.
and are proper to be cultivated. Annibal then
defcended laft, with all the army 5 and thus
having
on the third day gained the plains
loft great numbers of his foldiers in the march ;
as well in pafling rivers, as in the engagements

tinued

toil

:

after

:

:

which he was forced to fuftain. Many of
his men had alfo perifhed, among the precipices
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and a far greater number
beafts
horfes,
and
of burthen. And^ havof the
ing thus at laft completed his journey from
New Carthage, in five months time fifteen:
days of which were employed in paffing over
he now boldly entered the territhe Alps
tory of the Infubrians, and the plains that are
though the whole of his
watered by the Po
Infantry, that was left, amounted to no more
than tv/elve thoufand Africans, and eight
thoufand Spaniards ; and his Cavalry, to fix
thoufand only as we learn from an account,
that was engraven by his orders, on a Column
near Lacinium,
About the fame time, the Roman ConM
Publius, having fent away his brother, as we
before related, with the greater part of the
army, into Spain, exhorting him to profecute
the war with vigour againfi: Afdrubal in that
country, landed at Pifs, with a fmall body
of forces only. But having taken his route
through Tyrrhenia, and increafed his army
with the legions that were then in adlion,
under the conduct of the Pr^tors, upon the
frontiers of the Boian Gauls, he came and
in camped alfo near the Po ; with defign to
prefs the enemy, and force them to an engagement without delay.
Thus then have we brought thefe Generals together ; and fixed the fcene of the
v/ar in Italy.
But before we go on to recount
cipices of the Alps

:

:

;

:

:

the battles that enfued,
to (peak

of certain

it

may

matters?

be proper juft

which may be
thought

;
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thought perhaps to deferve a place in this
part of our Hiftory.
For as we have often
taken occafion, in the courfe of this Work, to
give a full defcription of various places that
occurred, both in Spain and Afric, many will
be ready to inquire, from whence it happens,
that we have made no mention of the Straits
that are formed by the pillars of Hercules,
and of the Sea beyond ; together with the
properties and accidents that are peculiar to
them of the Britifli iflands ; with the manner of making tin
and of the gold and filver
mines that are found in Spain efpecially fince
other writers, who have treated of thefe fubjedts in a very copious manner, differ greatly
from each other, in all that they report.
It muft indeed be acknowledged, that thefe
things are by no means foreign to the defign
of Hiftory. But I confidered with myfelf.
that a feparate difcuflion of every one, as they
occurred, would too much break the courfe
of the narration, and divert the reader from
'thofe tranfadlions which are the proper Suband in the next place, that
jed: of this work
it would be far more ufeful likevvife, to take
a view of all of them together, in fome time
and place referved expreilly for that purpofe
in which we might be able to explain at large
whatever has been known with truth concerning them. Let no one therefore think it ftrange
if, whenever any other fjbje(fts of the fame
kind prefent themfelves in the progrefs of
our Hiftory, we ihould forbear to enter into a
:

:

:

:

particular
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To

expedt

that an hiftorian fiiould croud his work in
every part with thefe defcriptions, is indeed
a proof of a very vitious and uninformed judgement. Such readers may very properly be

compared with thofe men of

who

tafte eagerly of every

liquorifh palates,

difli

that

is

fet

be-

them ; and, amidft fo great a variety of
meats, not only lofe the preient relifh of what
they eat, but make their whole food pernicious
to the body, which it was defigned to ftrengthen
and fuftain. In the fame manner alfo, thefe
mixed hiftorles, as they afford no pure or genuine entertainment in the reading, fo neither
are they able to convey any found and lafcing
nourifhment to the mind.
With regard to the reafons, that induced
fore

me

to

the

referve

full

confidcration

of

all

thefe fubjedts for a profefTed and feparate la-

might now be mentioned.
But the chief and moft confiderablc
of them is, that by much the greater part of

quiiy, there are

many

that

who

have ever treated of the
iituation and the properties of ihe extreme parts
of the habitable world, have fallen into numthofe hiftorians,

berlefs mifiakes, in almoft ail v/hich they relate.

and
by fome flight and
curfory remarks, but in a full and deliberate
examination or them.
We muft be careful
however to remember, that their labours deferve upon the whole rather praife than cenfure ; and that their errors are always to be

It

will

red:ify

be

nec^ffary therefore to refute

their accounts, not

cor-
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manner fince it is
would themfelves retraft and

^orredled in the gentleft
certain, that they

Book

paflages in

;

their works, if they

were now alive. For in former times, there
were but few among the Greeks, that made
any attempt to extend their fearch into thofe
places which we call the boundary of the
earth.
The difficulties in their way were indeed almoft infuperable. Many dangers were
to be encountered by fea ; and more,- and
greater upon land.
And when any, either by
choice or accident, had gained an entrance into thofe countries, yet becaufe fome parts
were deftitute of all inhabitants, and others
pofleffed by a race of men, whofe manners
were uncultivated and wholly barbarous, it wafS
be able to
proper eyes even into a

fcarcely poffible, that they fhould

examine with

their

own

fmall part only of the things that deferved their

Nor

could they, on the other hand,
as they were ftrangers to the language of the
natives, ever gain the information that was
requifite, in thofe
which they had oppornotice.

tunity of feeing.

were

And

even thofe few, that

fome degree to furmount thefe
were all difpofed to enlarge their
far beyond the bounds of probabi-

able in

difficulties,

defcriptions

and having neither fenfe nor candour
;
to be fatisfied with the plain and fimple truth,
invented ftrange and incredible fidions of prolity

digies

and monfters

;

reporting

which they had never
that had no exiftence.
2

,

feen

;

many

things,

and many

alfo,

Since therefore

all

thefe
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not
only difficult, but utterly impoffible to gain
any accurate and certain knowledge of thofe
thefe circumftances concurred to render

we ought by no means

countries,

it

to pafs too

cenfure upon the old hiftorians, for

fevere a

thefe matters :
but on the contrary, Ihould rather be perfuaded, that they deferve our acknowledgements
and thanks ; on account even of the little
their miftakes or omiffions in

information which they have

and

left

behind them

;

amidft thofe numerous difficulties,
they were, able as it were to lay the foundation
of more genuine difcoveries.
But in thefe
that,

times, lince all Afia has been opened to us
by the arms of Alexander; and the other
parts of the world by the Roman vidories,
fo that every place and every country is now
become acceffible either by fea or land ; and
fince men of eminence in the world have fhewn
great eagernefs and zeal in making thefe refearches ; employing in them all that leifure
which they now enjoy from the bufinefs of w^ar
and the careof publick affairs; it may with reafon
be expected, that, by the help of thefe advantages, we fhould at laft be able to remove the
obfcurity, in which thefe inquiries have hitherto been involved.
And this is the tafk,

which

undertake in it's proper place :
and fhall endeavour to give thofe readers, whofe
tafte is gratified by fuch defcriptions, a clear
I fhall

and perfed: infight into all thefe fubje£ts. For
have expofed myfelf, without referve, both
to great fatigue, and many dangers, in traverfI

VoL.

L

A

a

ing
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and in voyageing alfo upon the exterior Spa, by which
thefe parts of the world are bounded ; that I
might be able to correft with fome affurance
the miflakes of former writers, and lay open
the knowledge of thefe countries to the Greeks.
But we fliall now leave this digrefTion and go
on to the recital of the battles that were fought
ing

all

;

:

in Italy.

CHAP.

TH

VI.

E

Carthaginian General, having now
entered Italy, with the forces which
we have already particularly mentioned, atfirft
incampedat the bottom of the Alps, that he might
give fome eafe and refrefhment to his troops.
Indeed the prefent condition of his army was

For bemiferable almoft beyond expreffion.
fides the hardfhips which they had fuftained
from the difficulties of the way, both in afcending and defcending the mountains, the want
oi fuch provifions as were necelTary, and
the difeales alio which their bodies had contraLted

from negled and

ed them

had chang-

naftiaefs,

into fpedtacles of horror

:

while the

greater part feemed voluntarily to link beneath

and even to rejedl all thoughts
both of life and fafety. For in a march fo
loiig and difficult, it was utterly impoffible to
bring with them fuch fupplies, as might fully
fatisfy the wants of fo numerous an army
and even thofe which they had brought were
tLeir fufferings,

;

alnioft
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the precipices, with the

This army therefore, which, when it paffed the Rhone, confifted of thirty-eight thoufand Foot and eight
thoufand Horfe, was now reduced to lefs than
The reft had periflied
half that number.
among the mountains. And thofe that were
left alive, were fo much worn and altered by
beafts

that carried them.

continued fufFerings, that their appearance was
fcarcely

human.

The firft care therefore, to v/hich Annlbal
now gave his whole attention, was to raife the
drooping fpirits of the troops, and by proper
refrefhment to reftore both the men and horfes
When this was done,
to their former ftate.
he invited the Taurinians, who lived near the
foot of the Alps, and were at this time engaged
in war with the Infubrians, to enter into an
alliance with him, and to affift him with their

And when his offers were rejeiled by
them, he marched and incamped before the
ftrongeft of their cities ; and having taken it'
after three days fiege, killed all that were found
By this fein arms againft him in the place.
verity, the neighbouring barbarians were all
ftruck with terror, and fubmitted at difcretion.
The reft of the Gauls, that inhabited thefe
plains, were impatient to take arms in favour
of the Carthaginians, as they had at firft defigned.
But bOcaufe the legions, that were
fent from Rome, had palled through many of
their States, and had avoided all the ambufcades that were prepared to intercept them,
forces.

A

a 2

they

;
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they were forced to remain quiet for the preand feme wtre even compelled to join
the Romans. Annihal therefore, wifely judgeing that no time was to be loft, refolved to
continue his march forwards without delay
and, by fome atftion of importance, to fix the
confidence of thofe that were difpofed to embrace his party, and encourage them to adt without reftraint, for the advancement of their com-

feiU

;

mon

hopes.

But while he was preparing

all

things for the

execution of this defign, the report arrived,
that Publius with his army had already pafTed
the Po, and was now at no great diftance
from him. At firft, Annibal could fcarcely
give credit to the news.
Not many days were
paft, fince he had left the Romans upon the
banks of the Rhone. And as the paffage by
fea from Mafiilia to the Tyrrhenian coaft was

both long and difficult, fo the diftance alio
from thence through Italy, to the bottom of
the Alps, was very great, and the way by no
means eafy or commodious for an army. But
as

the

facfl

received fuller

was beyond meafure

confirmation, he

furprized,

both at the

and at the fuccefs
likewife, with which the Conful had carried
Publius, on his part alfo,
it into execution.
was not lefs aftonifhed. For he had perfuaded
himfelf, either that Annibal would never venture to take his route acrofs the Alps, with an
army that was all compofed of foreign troops ;
or if he did, that he muft inevitably be loft
boldnefs of the attempt,

in
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But when he heard, that he
had not only paffed the mountains, but was
ah'eady laying fiege to fome of the towns of
Italy, he was ftruck with admiration at the
daring and undaunted fpirit of this General.
At Rome alfo, the furprize was not at all more
moderate.
For while the report, that Saguntum was taken by the Carthaginians, fcill
founded in their ears, and all their meafures
were fuited to that event ; when they had fe^it
away the Confuls but juft before,' the one to
make a diverfion of the war in Afric, and the
in the attempt.

other to oppofe the progrefs of the enemy in
Spain ; on the fudden they are informed, that

Annibal is already -arrived in Italy with his army.
This wonderful celerity, as it almoft exceeded
all belief, fo it filled them alfo with the greatefl
They immediately fend notice
apprehenfions.
to Tiberius, who ftill lay at LilybiFum, that
the enemy had entered Italy. They direcfl him
to defift from his firft defign, and return again
The Conful, having
to defend his country.
received thefe orders, fent back the fleet to
Rome ; and commanded the Tribunes to draw
together all the legionary forces with the greateft diligence ;
and that, on a day which he
prefcribed,
they fhould meet him at Ariminum a town, fituated near the Adriatic
coaft, in the fouthern extremity of thofe plains
In a word, fo
that are watered by the Po.
contrary were the prefent accidents to all that
bad been expefted or forefeen, that the conflernation foon became general among the peo:

A

a

3
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and held their minds in anxious fufpenfe

for the event.

But Annibal and Publius, as they now approached each other, endeavoured feverally to animate their troops ; by all the motives which the
prefent conjundture fuggefted to them.
Upon
this occalion, Annibal contrived the following
Having affembled together all the
expedient.
forces, he brought before them the young prifoners, whom he had taken among thofe barbarians that had difturbed his march acrofs the
With a view to the defign which he
Alps.
now put in pradlice, he had before given orders, that

thefe

wretches fhould

be treated

with the lafl feverity. They were loaded with
their bodies were emaciated
heavy chains
and mangled by blow^s and
with hunger
In this condition, he now placed
ftripes.
them in the midft of the affembly , and threw
before them fome fuits of Gallic armour, fuch
as their kings are accuftomed to wear, when
:

;

He ordered
they engage in fingle combat.
fome horfes alfo to be fet before them ; and
military habits, that were very rich and fplenHe then demanded of the young men,
did.
which of them were willing to try their fate
on condition that
in arms againfl: each other
the conqueror fhould poffefs thofe fpoils that
were before their eyes, while the vanquifhed
would be releafed by death from all his miferies.
The captives with one voice cried out,
and tePcified the utmoft eagernefs to engage.
Annibal then commanded, that lots fhould be
caft
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caft among them
and that thofe two, upon
:

whom

the lot fhould

fall,

(hould take

the

arms that were before them, and begin the
When the prifoners heard thefe
combat.
orders, they extended their hands towards
the heavens ; and every one moft fervently implored the Gods, that the lot to fight
might be his own. And no fooner was their
chance decided, than thofe, whofe fortune it
was to engage, appeared filled with joy, while
the reft were mournful and dejedled.
When
the combat alfo was determined, the captives,
that were by lot excluded from the trial, proiiounced him who had loft his life in the en*
gagement to be in their light not lefs happy
than the conqueror fince by dying he was releafed from all that wretchednefs, which they
were ftill condemned to fuffer. The fame refledlions arofe alfo in the minds of the Carthaginian foldiers who, from comparing the condition of the dead with the ill fate of thofe that
were led back again to chains and torture, declared the former to be happy, and gave their
:

:

pity to the fufferings of the latter.

When Annibal perceived, that this contrivance had produced in the minds of all the army the efFeft that was intended from it, he
came forwards in the affembly, and told the
foldiers
That he had offered that fpedacle
to their view, that, when they had difcerned
their own condition in the fate of thofe unhappy captives, they might more clearly judge
what refolutions were moft proper to be taken,
:

A

a

4

and
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their

condu6l, in the prefent circumftances.
That
in the combat which they had feen, and the
prize propofed to the conqueror, was difplayed
a perfed: image of that ftate, into which they
v/crc themfelves

fuch was
conquer, or be

now

brought by fortune. That
muft cither

their fituation, that they
flain in battle,

or elfe

fall alive

power of their enemies. That by
conqueft, they would obtain a prize, not of
horfes and military habits, but the whole wealth
and riches of the Roman empire aud w^ould
thus become the happieft of mankind.
That
into the

;

if they were to

fall in battle, they could then
without
being firft expofed to any
;
kind of mifery ; and contending, to their lateft
breath, for the mod glorious of all vidories.
But on the other hand, in cafe that they were
conquered, and the love of life fhould flatter
them with any hopes of being able to efcape
by flight; or fbould they even confent upon any
terms to live after their defeat ; it was manifefl beyond all doubt, that nothing but the extremity of wretchednefs could await them.
For furely there were none among thrm, who,
when they had confidered how vaft a length
of country they had traverfed, what enemies
had oppofed them in their way, and what
large and rapid rivers they v/ere forced topafs,
could be fo w^holly deftitute of all fenfe and
judgement as ever to be perfuaded, that it was

only die

He

poffible to regain their feveral countries.

conjured them therefore to

throw

away

all

fuch
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own

ftafc

and fortune, to retain thofe fentiments, which
they had juft now (Iiewn with regard to the
That, as in that
condition of the Captives.
cafe they declared both' the man that conquered, and him who fell in the combat, to
be happy, and pitied thofe that were referved
alive
fo their bufinefs now was, to conquer
if it were poffible ; and if not, to die ; and on
no account to entertain even the fmalleft expedlation or thought of life, in cafe that they
were conquered. That if they would heartily
embrace thefe fentiments, and carry this refolution with them into adlion, there was indeed
no room to doubt, but that they would both
That no troops were ever
live and conquer.
known to be defeated, who had once been
fixed in this determination, either by neceffity
or choice. But that on the other hand, an army
which, hke the Romans, faw their country
open to them on every fide, and ready to receive all thofe that could efcape by flight, mufl
neceffarily fall beneath the efforts of men,
whofe only hopes were placed in victory." This
harangue, together with the fpeclacle that had
;

pafTed before their eyes, fully inflamed the cou-

rage of the foldiers, and raifed

them

into luch
He therea temper as Annibal had defigned.
fore applauded their difpofition, and difrnifled
the affembly ; with orders, that they fhould

make

all

things ready for their march, by break

of day.

Upon
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Upon the lame day likewife, the ConfulPublius, who had already advanced beyond the Po,
and defigned to continue his march forwards,
and to pafs the Ticinus, fent away a fufficient

number of
that river

:

his troops, to lay a bridge acrofs

and having

in the

mean time

called

together the reft of the army, he harangued

them

in the following

In the
in

firft

manner.

he difplayed

part of his difcourfe,

many words

the dignity and fplendour of the

Roman

empire; and recalled to their minds
the glorious adlions of their anceftors. Speaking afterwards on the fubjeft of the prefent
war, he told the foldiers, that, even though
they had never yet made any trial of the
ftrength of thofe that were in arms againft
them, they might however be aflured of vidtory, if

they would

remember

only, that their

enemies were the Carthaginians thofe very
Carthaginians, who had been fo often vanquifhed by the Roman legions, and had fubmitted to the impofition of repeated tributes :
and who now,, by an attempt not lefs abfurd
than infolent, had dared to appear in arms
:

againft a people, to

whom

they had paid fuch

fubjedion as was not far removed fromflavery.
But fmce in fadl, continued he, we fo late-,
ly have experienced, that thefe enemies want
the courage even to ftand before us in the field,
what muft be our fentiments, if we judge with
reafon, concerning the iffue of the

when
upon

war

?

For

their Cavalry was engaged with ours
the Rhone, they not only loft great

num-
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were
left alive, fled before us in a rnanacr the moft
difhonourable, even to their very camp. Tlicir
General alfo, and all his army, no iboriCi m ere
informed of our approach, thjii they rolirccl
with fuch precipitation, that their retreat w^iS

numbers of their men, hut

rather to be called a flight.

re:!:,

\

It

V7as

th.at

this fcrir

and not their choice or indinatior^, that
them acrofs the Alps. Bchoid then,
added he ; Annibal is indeed arriv ed in Italy,
but his army is loft among the mountains.
And even the few that have efcaped are fo much
wafted with fatigue, fo worn and exhaufted by
the length and difficulties of their march, that
both men and horfes are alike difabled, and
become unfit for all the fervices of war. To
conquer fuch an enemy, it muft furely be fufbefore
ficient, to fhew yourfelves but once
them. But if any thing ftiould ftill be wanting to fix your confidence, let my prefence
here among you be confidered as a certain
pledge of your fuccefs.
For it never can be
thought, that I fhould thus have left the fleet,
with the aff^airs of Spain that were intrufted
to my care, and have run with fo much diligence to join the army in this country, unlefs I had been firft affured by the moft folid
reafons, not only that this meafure was both
wife and necefl^ary in the prefent circumftan-

alone,

hurried

ces,

the

but that I was haftening alfo to reap
fruits of an eafy and undoubted vid:o-
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well as

the truth that was contained in this difcourfe,.
in all the troops an impatience to be
Publius commended
led againft the enemy.
and exhorting them to hold
their alacrity
raifed

:

themfelves in readinefs for adtion upon the earlieft warning, he difmiffed the aflembly.
On the following day, both armies conti-

,

nued to advance along the Ticinus, on that fide
of it which is neareft to the Alps ; the Romans, having the river on their left ; and the
But on the
Carthaginians, upon their right.
having
received
notice
from their
fecond day,
foragers, that they were now at no great diftance from each other, they encamped feveOn
rally in the place where they then were.
the third day, Annibal, having drawn out all
his Cavalry, marched through the plain> to
view the fituation of the enemy. Publius alfo,
with his Cavalry and light-armed troops, was
As foon as,
advancing on the fame defign.
they approached

fo

near as to difcern the duft

that was raifed on either fide, they immediately ranged their foi-ces in order of battle.

The

Conful,

having placed his light-armed

troops in front, together with the Gallic Horfe,.
drew up the reft in a line behind, and moved

Annibal advanced
flowly towards the enemy.
to meet him, having thrown into his Centre
all the bridled and heavy Cavalry, and placed
the Numidians on the Wings, that they might
As the
be ready to furround the Romans.
Cavalry on both fides, as well as the Generals

them-
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themfelves, Ihewcd the greateft impatience to

engage, the light-armed troops, being apprehenfive that, as thefe bodies met, they fhould
be born down inftantly in the fhock, had

thrown their firft javelins, when they
with great precipitation, through the
intervals of their own fquadrons that were behind them. The two bodies then advanced
to adion. The battle was fierce on both fides,
and the fuccefs for fome time doubtful. For
many of the combatants left their horfes, and
maintained the fight on foot with the greateft
fcarcely
retired

But after fome time, the Numidian Cavalry, having taken a circuit round, and

obftinacy.

falling

fuddenly upon the light-armed forces

that had faved themfelves in the rear, trampled

them down

and from thence adcharge the hindmoft of the fquadrons
in heaps,

vanced to
that were engaged.

The Romans, who had

hitherto fufi:ained the fight with fuch fuccefs,

though they loft many of their men,
they had yet deftroyed a far greater number
of the enemy, being thus attacked by the Numidians in their rear, were thrown at once
into diforder, fo that a general rout enfued.
that,

The

But a
number of them, having formed themfelves into a body round the perfon of the Congreater part fled different ways.

fmall

ful,

retreated with him.

Publius immediately decamped, and march-

ed in hafte through the plains, in order to repafs the Po.
For as the country round him

was

all flat

and open, and the Carthaginians
fuperior
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and becaufe himfelf
;
h id received a dangerous wound in the
late engagement; he thought it neceflary to
rciuove the troops without delay into a place
ot fafety on the other fide of the river.
Annibal for feme time ftood in expedation, that
the Romans would draw out their Infantry,
and engage in a general battle. But when he
found tliat they had left their camp, he immediately purfued, as far as to the bridge upon
the Po.
The bridge had been broken by the
tnper'or in their Cavalry
nllb

Romans, and

the greater part of the planks
removed. But a body of fix hundred men,
that had been left to fecure that port, and who
ftill remained upon the banks of the river, fell
into the hands of the Carthaginians.
Annibal, being informed by thefe, that the Romans
had already gained a great diftance from him,
immediately gave a ftop to the purfuit ; and,
diredling his march up the ftream, advanced
along the river, in fearch of a part that might
commodioufly admit a bridge to be thrown
acrofs it.
After two days march, having
found a place that was proper for this defign,
he made a bridge of boats, and ordered Afdnibal to condudl the army over the river
while himfelf, who firft had pafTed it, gave
:

audience to the embaffadors, that now came
to meet him from all the neighbouring country.
For the Gauls on every fide no fooner
had received the news of the late victory, than

immediately threw away all reftraint
and purfliing their firft defign, entered into an
they

:

alliance
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with the Carthaginians, and fupplied
Annitheir army both with men and ftores.
bal received all that came to join him with
and when the army
great marks of favour
the
river,
he advanced in haftc
had all paffed
along the banks, but by a way that was contrary to his former courfe ; for he now diredted his march down the ftream, with defign to
overtake and engage the enemy without delay.
For Publius, after he had repaffed the Po,
went and incamped near Placentia, a colony
of the Romans. And being perfuaded, that
he had now placed the troops in fafety from
all infult, he lay quiet in his poft ; and attended carefully to the cure both of himfelf, and
of thofe that were wounded with him in
the late engagement.
Aft^r two days march
from the place where they had paffed the
alliance

:

Po, the Carthaginians arrived near the

enemy

:

and on the third day, they advanced in order,
and offered battle to the Romans. But as the
Conful remained ftill clofe in his intrenchments,
they again retired, and incamped at the diftance of about fifty ftadia from him.
At this time, the Gai-ls that had joined th©
Roman army, being perfoadeJ that the Carthaginians had now the faireil: prolrecl of fuccefs, refolved to attack the Romaris by furprize and having fecredy *;cnce* tvd their defign, they waited m their tents for the time to
carry it into execution.
Supper was now ended in the camp^ and the araay all retired tc^,
their

3
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when thefe men, having fufFered
;
the firft part of the night to pafs without any
diilurbance or commotion, at break of day
took arm?, being in number about 'two thou-

their repofe

£md Foot and two hundred Horfe

;

and

fall-

ing fuddenly upon the legions that were nearkilled and wounded great numbers of
eft,

them

and having cut off the heads of thofe
that were flain, they carried them] to the CarOn their arrival there, they
thaginian camp.
received
by
Annibal
were
with great acknowledgements. He applauded their zeal and courage ; and having promifed them alfo fuch rewards as were due to this important fervice,
he difmiffed them to their feveral cities, to
inform their countrymen of all that had been
tranfadted, and to invite them to join their
He knew inforces with the Carthadnlans.
o
deed that, after this flagrant a6t: of perfidy
againft the Romans, they muft of neceffity be
They came acforced to embrace his party.
cordingly in a ihort time afterwards ; and
brought alfo with them the Boian Gauls who
delivered to him the three Romans that had
been fent to infpedl the divifion of the lands,
whom they had treacheroufly feized in the
beginning of the war, as we have before reAnnibal received them all in the moft
lated.
favourable manner ; concluded an alliance with
them j and made them his affociates in the
war. But he returned the prifoners again into
their h:^.nds ; adviiing them to keep them care:

;

\
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fully, as the means whereby they might recover their own hoftages from the Romans, as
they had at firft defigned.
The Conful Publius Was thrown by this
tranfadlion into no fmall anxiety and concern.

And

not doubting but that all the neighbouring
Gauls, who before vvere very ill difpofed to-

wards the Romans, would immediately join
the enemy, he thought it moft prudent to retire, and avoid the danger that muft arife from
fo general a revolt.
With this defign, about
three hours after midnight he decamped, and
marched towards the river Trebia, and the
mountains that were near it: being perfuaded,
that the troops might there lie fecure againft
all attacks; as the polls were very ftrong and
advantageous, aiid the country alfo on every
fide pofTefled by their allies.
As foon as Annibal was informed of this retreat, he immediately fent after tkem theNumidianHorfe,
and afterwards the other Cavalry ; and himfelf in a (hort time followed with the reft of
the army.
The Numidians, having entered
the intrenchments, and finding them quite deferted, ftaid to fet fire to the camp.
This
delay was highly advantageous to the Romans.
For if thefe troops had followed the purfuit
with diligence, as the march of the enemy
lay through a flat and open country, great
numbers of them muft have been deftroyed.
But now, they had almoft all fafely palTed the
Trebia, before the Cavahy were come up.

A

fmall part only of the rear, that

VoL.

I,

B

b

ftill

re-

mained

:
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mained upon the banks, were either killed, or
taken prilbners by the Carthaginians.
The Conful, when he had paflcd the
ported his troops upon the neareft

hills.

river,

And

having thrown up an intrenchment round his
camp, he refolved to wait for the arrival of
Tiberius with the other army ; and in the
mean time, carefully to attend to the cure of
his wound, that he might be able to bear a
part in the engagement, whenever it fhould
happen. Annibal alfo fixed his camp at the
diftance of about forty ftadia from the Romans
while the Gauls who inhabited the neighbouring plains, being now bound firmly to his interefts, and animated by the paft fuccefs, fupplied his troops with all the neceflary ftores in
the greateft plenty, and fliewed the utmoft
eagernefs to (hare in all the labours, and in all
the dangers of the war.

CHAP.

VII.

WHEN
Rome

the people were informed at

many

which ferved

of the adlion that had happened between the Cavalry, they were at firft
furprized at an event, that was fo contrary to
They found however
all their expedlatlons.
reafons,

to flatter

them

in

the opinion, that this accident was by no
means to be confidered as an adtual defeat.
For fome afcribed the blame to the ra{h precipitation of the Conful. Others imputed the
whole mifchance to the wilful cowardice and
3

i»
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being led to this

:

by the treachery which that people
had juft now committed in the camp. And
even though the worft fhould be admitted,
perfuafion,

yet fince their Infantry remained intire,

feemed reafonable that
be

ftill

their

hopes

alfo

it

(hould

the fame, with regard to the ilTue of

When

Tiberius therefore, with
his legions, palTed through Rome, they made
no doubt, but that the fight alone of fo brave
the whole.

an army muft
terror,

at

and give

a

once ftrike the enemy with
fpeedy determination to the

war.

When

the troops were

all

met together

at

Ariminum on

the appointed day, agreeably to
the oath which they had taken, the Conful

immediately purfued his march
defign to join his Collegue.

with
Having fixed

in hafte,

camp near him, he gave orders for the
refrefhment of the army, which had fuffered
no fmall fatigue in their journey of forty days
continuance from Lilyba^um to Ariminum,
and made all the neceffary preparations for a
battle ; and in the mean time, held frequent
conferences with Publius ; as well to inform
himfelf of all that had already been tranfafted,
as to deliberate alfo with him concerning the
meafures that were now to be purfued.
About this time Annibal became mafler of
Claftidium, which was furrendered to him by
the treachery of the GoVernour, a native of
Brundufium, who had been placed there by
the Romans and having gotten into his hands

his

:

B
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the garrifon and all the ftores, he diflributed
the latter among his troops for their prefent
ufe, arid joined the prifoners to his army without offering them any injury.
By this inftance of his clemency, he hoped that all the
neighbouring people might be induced to

lay afide their fears

:

fmce they would

now

perceive, that they had no caufe to defpair of
lafety,

in cafe that they fl:iould

hereafter

into the hands of the Carthaginians.

warded the

traitor alfo

fall

He

re-

with ample prefents

;

that the governours of other cities might be
led to embrace his party.
Not long after-

wards, having received information, that fome
of the Gauls that had lived between the river
Trebia and the Po, who had before concluded
an alhance with him, had now entered alfo
into terms of treaty with the Romans, he
fent away two thoufand Foot, and a thoufand
Numidian and Gallic Horfe, to plunder and
lay wafte their country.
Thefe orders foon
were executed and the detachment was now
returning with their booty, when the Gauls
came running to the Roman camp, and implored affiftance. Tiberius, who for fome time
had been impatient to be in acSion, feized
the occafion, and immediately fent av^ay the
greatefl: part of his Cavalry, together with a
:

thoufand light-armed Foot, Thefe troops,
having paffed the river, charged the Numidians and the Gauls that were loaded with the
plunder, and forced

them

to their intrenchments.

to retreat in hafte

But when the guards,
that

;
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Carthaginian
pofted
before
the
were
that
camp, advanced to the afTiftance of thofe that
fled, the Romans were in their turn routed,
and conftrained to return back towards their
camp. Tiberius then commanded all the Cavalry to advance, together with the light-arm-

ed troops ; and the enemy was again forced,
Annibal, who was at this time wholly
to fly.
unprepared for a general engagement, and who
knew it to be the part of a wife and prudent
General, not to hazard a decifive adtion without mature deliberation anddefign, forced the
troops to ftand, as they fled towards the
camp, and to turn their faces to the enemy
but at the fame time ordered the trumpets to
found the fignal of retreat, and forbad the
foldiers either to purfue, or renew the combat.
The Romans, when they had for fome time
waited in the field, returned back again to their
camp ; having loft but a very inconfiderable
part of their forces in theadion, though they

,

had deftroyed great numbers of the enemy.
Tiberius, being beyond meafnra elated by
this fuccefs, was impatient to try the fortune
of a general engagement.
But though he
had already refolded to embrace the advantage,
which the flow recovery of Publius gave him,
and to govern all things by his own Angle auyet being defirous alfo to
thority and will
gain, if it were poffible, the approbation of
his Collegue, he communicated his intention
to him.
But Publius was fixed in different
feutiments. For he had confidered with himj

B
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that when the troops had firft been trained
and exercifed during the time of winter, they
would be able to perform much greater fervice

felf,

in the following feafon, than any that could

be expefted from them. He was perfuaded likewife, that the natural levity and
perfidious dlfpofition of the Gauls would foon

now

lead

them

to revolt

from

their

new

allies,

in

cafe that the Carthaginians (hould be forced to

remain long

he was

inaftive.

And

in the laft place,

willing alfo to believe, that

when

his

own recovery fhould be completed, he might
himfelf be able to perform fome fervice in the
condudt of a general aftion. He prelTed his
Collegue therefore with the greateft earneftnefs,
that things might ftill continue in their prefent
ftate. Tiberius clearly underftood the wifdom
of thefe fentiments. But being hurried headlong by ambition, confident of viftory, and
heated alfo with the vain and flattering expectation of being able to finifh the war alone,
before Publius fhould be in a condition to affift
him, or the new Confuls, the time of whofe

now drew near, arrive from Rome,
upon them the command, he refolved,

eleftion
to take
in

oppofition to

rifle

all

a general battle.

fenfe and prudence,

And

as

to

he thus made

choice of his own time for adion, inftead of
that v/hich the condition of affairs required,
his condudl in all that followed was of confequence abfurd, and fuch as could not fail to

him in the end that was propofed.
Annibal on the other hand, having formed
the

difappoint
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the fame reflexions in his mind, as Publius
had made, with regard to all the prefent circumftances, was led to juft the oppofite determination, and refolved to engage the enemy
without delay. He faw the advantages that

would

from employing the Gauls in
lirft ardour was abated.
alfo to be a point of no fmall

arife,

adlion,

before their

He judged it
importance in his favour, that the Roman
troops were all new-raifed levies, not yet inured to war and that Publius was difabled
by his wound from appearing in the field. But
his chief and ftrongeft reafon was, that he
might not fuffer any moment of his time to
be wafted in ina(5lion. For when a General
has once brought his army into a foreign
country, and engaged them in defigns that are
beyond meafure great and difficult, he muft
very fhortly meet his ruin, unlcfs he is able
from time to time to renew the confidence
and hopes of his allies, by a continual fucceffion of exploits. Not doubting therefore, but
'y

that the eager

would
defired,

and impatient

of Tiberius
foon afford the opportunity that was

he now began

to

fpirit

make

the necefiTary

preparations for a battle.

He had before this time carefully obferved
the ground that lay between the camps.
It
was

a fmooth and naked plain but the banks
of the river that ran through it, which were
of confiderable height, and covered alfo with
clofe fhrubs and buflies, fuggefted to him the
defign of placing an ambufcade to furprize
the
B b 4
:
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the enemy. This ftratagem was fuch indeed,
as might well be carried into execution, with-*

out any fear of a difcovery.
For though the
Romans always were prepared to expert this
kind of fraud in woods and covered places,
becaufe the Gauls were accuftomed to hide
themfelves in thefe, they had never any apprehenfion of it in a flat and open country.
And yet in faft it is both more fafe and eafy, to
place an ambufcade in a plain, than in a wood,

por

the troops are able to difcern from their
concealment every thing around them to a
as

greater diftance^ fo there are alwaysto be found

eminencies, that will cover them
effedually from the obfcrvation of the enemy.

fome

little

Any

inconfiderable river, whofe banks rife
only to a moderate height, and fometimes
even flags and rufhes, or any kind of bufhes,
will ferve to hide not only a body of foot, but
even Cavalry.
The only caution to be obferved is, to place their arms, whofe brightnefs might betray them, upon the ground, and
their helmets under them.

Annibal then,

when he had

firft

commu-

brother Mago
and the reft of the officers in Council, who
all applauded the defign, ordered Mago to
nicated his intentions to his

attend

him

at

the hoqr of fupper, and gave to

him the command of a hundred Foot, and as
many Horfe direding him to choofe them,
^

was yet day, from the braveft of the
troops, and to bring them after fupper, to his
tent.
Mago was at this time young; but full
while

it
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of martial ardour ; and had been trained in
war from his very infancy. When he appeared with his men before the General's tent,
Annibal, having firft exhorted them to be ftrenuous in their duty, commanded each man to
feleft, from his own proper Company, nine of
the braveft foldiers^ and that afterwards they
fhould attend his orders, in a certain part of
Thus the whole number now
the camp.
amounted to one thoufand Foot, and as many
Horfe.
As foon as they were all affcmbled,
Annibal, having furniflied them with proper
guides, and inftrudbsd Mago in the time, in,
which he fhould appear and charge the enemy,
fent them away by night to the place of the
ambufcade.
On the morrow, at break of day, he aflembled the Numidian Cavalry ; who, of all the
army, were befl: able to fuftain fatigue and
hardfhip. And having promifed great rewards
to all that fhould perform any fignal fervice in
the battle, he ordered them to pafs the river
without delay j to approach the camp of the
Romans and endeavour, by fl^irmi filing, to
draw their army into motion. His intention
was, to furprize the enemy, when they were
wholly unprepared for an engagement; and
before they had taken their firfl repaft.
He
then called together all the Officers; harangued
them as the occafion required ; and direcfted
;

them

to give orders, that the

troops fliould

take their ufual meal, and prepare their arms

and horfes for the combat.

When

:
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When

TiDCiius faw, that the Numidians
towards the camp, he immeadvancing
were
diately fent againft them all his Cavalry and
after thefe, his light-armed Foot, in number
about fix thoufand men ; and at laft, drew out
the legions likewife from both the camps.'
Confident in the number of his troops, and
elated alfo by the advantage which his Cavalry
had gained the day before, he feemed to be
perfuaded, that, in order to obtain the viftory,
it would be fufficient only to appear before
the enemy. It was now deep winter: the fnow
;

fell faft:

the cold was

uncommonly

fevere

and the Romans, both men and horfes, had
almoft all left the camp, before they had
taken any repaft. The foldiers however began
their march with the greateft ardour and alacrity.
But when they came to pafs the Trebia, whofe ftream was now fo fwelled, by the
torrents that had defcended in the night from
the neighbouring hills, that the waters reached even to their breafts, it was not without
the greateft pains and difficulty that they gained the other fide.
As the day alfo was now
far advanced, they began to faint through cold
and hunger. The Carthaginians, on the coatrary, had taken their ufual meal at leifure in
their tents ; had prepared their horfes for the
combat ; and had rubbed their limbs with oil,
and put on their armour, before a fire.
Annibal, who ftood waiting till the Romans
fhould have pafi^ed the river, no fooner faw
that they had gained the other fide, than he

im--

;
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immediately fent away the Balearic flingers
and the light- armed Foot, in number about
eight thoufand, to fupport the

Numidian Ca-

with all the
J and himfelf then followed
army. At the diftance of eight ftadia from
the camp, he ranged in one fingle line his Infantry; which was compofed of Spaniards,
Africans, and Gauls, and amounted in the whole
His Cavalry,
to about twenty thoufand men.
whofe numbers with the Gauls included were
above ten thoufand, was placed, in two bodies, on the Wings.
And the Elephants, divided alfo into equal numbers, were polled, at
valry

fome

diftance, before either

Wing.

Tiberius, perceiving that his Cavalry could
gain no advantage againft the Numidian Horfe,

who, as their cuftom was, fled
from the charge, and in the

in

one

moment

next, returned

again with the fame force and vigour as before,

gave the fignal for their

retreat.

His

Infantry was compofed of fixteen thoufand Ro-

mans, and twenty thoufand of

their allies

is juft the amount of that which they
efteem a perfed: army, in the cafe of a general engagement, when both Confuls are together in the field.
He ranged them after
the ufual manner of the Romans ; and having
placed his Cavalry, which were about four
thoufand, on the Wings, he advanced with a
flow and haughty pace towards the enemy.
The armies now approached each other,:
and the light-armed forces began the combat.
But even in the firft onfet^ the Romans mani-

which

feftly

;
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feflly laboured under many difadvantages
while every circumftance was favourable to the
enemy. For the troops of the former that
were now engaged, not only were exhaufted
by the cold and hunger which they had fufFered ever fince the morning, but had difcharged the greateft part of their weapons alfo in
their combat againft the Numidian Horfe.
And even thofe javelins, that were left, were
now, from the continual rain that had fallen

unfit for any fervice. The
and indeed all the army, were
alike feeble and difheartened while the Carthaginians, on the contrary, frefh and vigorous, and prepared for a<5lion, flew brifkly to
the charge, and maintained the fight in every
part with courage and fuccefs.

upon them, become
Cavalry

alfo,

As

foon therefore as the light-armed troops
had retired on either fide through the intervals of their refpeftive armies, and the heavy
forces advanced to action, the Carthaginian

^

Cavalry, which was far fuperior to the Roman
both in numbers and in ftrength, advancing
together from the Wings, prefled the enemy
with fo much violence, that they forced them
When the
inftantly to retreat before them.
Infantry was thus uncovered, the Numidians
and the light-armed forces of the Carthaginians, returning back again from the rear, and
paffing beyond the front of their own army,
fell fuddenly upon both flanks of the Romans,
and fpread among them fo great tumult and
diforder, that they were no longer able to de-

fend
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fend thbmfelves againfl: thofe that were attackIn the Centre of the ar-^
ing them in front.
the
ranks,
on either fide, remies,
foremoft
mained for a long time firm ; and maintained
the fight with equal courage and fuccefs. But

when Mago and
their

his troops,

ambufcade,

fell

now

furioufly

rifing from
upon the rear

of thofe legions that were fighting in the Centre, then were the Romans every way diftrefled, and the diforder fuch as could receive
no remedy. Their two Wings, preffed by the
Elephants in front, and charged in flank by
the light-armed Foot, were in a (hort time
turned to flight, purlued, and pufhed together
In their Centre alfo,
in crouds into the river.
the hindmofl: of the legions, unable to fuilain
the fury of thofe troops, that rofe againfl: them
from the ambufcade, were in like manner
broken anddeftroyed.The foremofl: ranks alone,

conquer, forced their way
a part alfo of the Afrithat
cans
oppofed them ; and, with great
flaughter, opened for themfelves a paflage,
through the midfl: of the Carthaginian army.
But when they faw, that both their Wings
were irrecoverably routed ^ and that the numbers of the Carthaginian Cavalry, the river,
and the rains which now fell flirong and heavily, all combined together, to render their
own return back again to their camp impracticable i they formed themfelves into clofe
order, and continued their march with fafety
to Placentia,
The number of them was about

urged by neceffity

to

beyond the Gauls, and

ten
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ten

in heaps,

upon the banks of theTrebia, under

A

the feet of the horfes and the Elephants.
fmall part only that were able to efcape, among
whom were, many of the routed Cavalry, join-

ed thofe legions which we have juft now mentioned, and retreated with them to Placentia.
The Carthaginians, when they had purfued
the enemy as far as to the river, were then
forced to yield to the rigour of the feafon, and
return back again to their camp. Their viftoFor though many
ry afforded no fmall joy.
of the Gauls were flain in the adlion, the lofs
of the Africans and Spaniards was very inconfiderable. But the rains and fnows, which had
fallen continually during that whole day, were
fo fevere and fatal, that, of all the Elephants,
one only was preferved alive and great numbers alfo, both of men and horfes, perifhed
through the extremity of the cold.
:

Tiberius, after this misfortune, being willing, as far as he

was

able, to conceal the

know-

ledge of it from the people in Rome, fent word
only, that he had fought a battle, and that
the badnefs of the feafon had robbed him of
The Romans at firft gave credit
the vidtory.
to this account. But not long afterwards, they
were fully informed of all that had happened
in the aftion, with the confequences alfo that
had followed their defeat: That the Carthagi-

had gained polTeffion of their camp, and
drawn all the Gauis to embrace their party that
the Roman legions had abandoned their innians

:

trench-

;
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trenchments after the battle, and fled for fafety
to the neighbouring cities and that they were
:

deprived of all fupplies, except thofe that were
fent to them from the fea, up the river Pb.
An event, fo contrary to all their expectations, filled them with no fmall amazement.
They immediately renewed their preparations
for the war with greater vigour than before ;
and ufed their ut moil diligence, to fecure thofe
parts of their dominions that were moft expofed: fending troops into Sicily and Sardinia;
and placing a garrifon in Tarentum, and in
every other poft, that needed fuch defence.
They alfo equipped a fleet of fixty Quinqueremes. The Confuls, Cn. Servilius and C. Flaminius, who were juft now eledled to their
office, raifed new levies among the allies ; enrolled the Roman legions; and having colledted ftores from every quarter, fent one part to
Ariminum, and the reft towards Tyrrhenia
the places into which, they had refolvedto lead
their armies.
They demanded fuccours alfo

from King Hiero 5 who fent to their affiftance
five hundred Cretans, with a thoufand heavyarmed Foot. In a word, every effort was exerted, and every meafure pradtifed, which zeal
and extreme diligence could fuggeft. For
fuch is the difpofition raid temper of the Ro^
mans, as well in publick aflfairs, as alfo in
their private conduft, that whenever they have
any real caufe of fear, they are at that time
themfelves mofl greatly to be dreaded.

During
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During this time, Cnseus Cornelius, who
was left by his brother with the fleet, as we
before related, fteered away from the mouth
of the Rhone ; and having landed his troops
in Spain near Emporium, advanced along the
coaft, and reduced by force all the cities that
refufed to furrender to him, as far as to the
Iberus. But thofe that voluntarily fubmittcd
were treated by him with the greateft gentle-nefs, and protefted from every kind of injury.
Having fecured his conquefts by fufficient garrifons, and received among his troops a great
number of the Spaniards that had come to
join him, he continued his march from thence
into the inland parts of the country, and in his

way gained many towns, fome by perfuafion^
and fome by force. When he arrived near
CilTa, a body of Carthaginians, that were
pofted in that province under the command of
Hanno, came and incamped before him, with
defign to flop his progrefs.
But Cornelius,
having immediately rangedhistroops in battle,
gave them an entire defeat, and gained an
immenfe booty by his victory. For the army,
that had marched with Annibal into Italy,
had left all their baggage behind them in
He obtained the alliance alfo of
this place.
all the people, that lived on that fideofthe Iberus and took prifoner the Carthaginian General, Hanno together with Andobalis, who
was a fovereign Prince in that part of Spain^
and had always ftrenuoufly fupported the interefts of the Carthaginians.
'y

;

As
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Afdrubal was informed of thefe
made hafte to pafs the Iberus
And having received notice^
with his army.
that the naval forces of the Romans, grown
confident from the fuccefs which the legions
had now gained by land, had relaxed their
as

tranfadions, he

difcipline, and negledled all precaution,
he fent away a body of eight thoufand Foot,
and a thoufand Horfe ; who, falling fuddenly
upon them, when they were difperfed on every
fide through all the country, killed great numbers of them, and forced the reft to fly preci-

iifiial

He

pitately to their fhips.

and repafled the Iberus
quarters for

:

then retired again,

and having fixed his

the winter in

New

Carthage, he

employed all his care, to fecure the pofts that
were on that fide of the river, and to complete
all the neceflary preparations for the war. Cornelius alfo, when he had firft returned to the
fleet, and puniflied, as the military laws required, all thofe whofe negligence had been
the caufe of the late misfortune, fent away to
iTarraco both the naval forces and the legions,
to take their winter quarters together
city.

And having made

in that

an equal diftribution

of the plunder among all the troops, he
gained to himfelf the favour of the army,
and infpired them with the warmeft hopes.

alfo

Such was the condition of

Vol. L

C

c

affairs

in

Spain;

H A
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vni.
came

on, the Conful

the forces that were
direding his march

through Tyrrhenia, paffed beyond Arretium,
and there incamped : while Servilius on the
other hand advanced towards Ariminum, to
oppofe the entrance of the enemy on that
fide.

Annibal

had

fixed his winter quarters in

During his continuance there, the Romans, that had fallen into
his hands, were all confined in prifons, and
fcarcely received the food that was necefl^ary
the

Cifalpine Gaul.

for life.

But

their allies

were treated by him

with the greateft gentlenefs. After fome time,
having affembled thefe together, he told them ;
that his intention was not to make war upon any of them ; but on the contrary, to engage in their defence againft the Romans :
that their intereft

therefore,

if

they would

judge with reafon, muft lead them to embrace
his friendfhip ; lince the fole purpofe of his
coming, was in the firft place to reftore to all
the inhabitants of Italy their ancient freedom
and to affift likewife every particular State, to
recover again thofe towns and territories, of
which the Romans had deprived them." After
this difcourfe, he difmifled them all to their
feveral countries, without demanding any ran-

fom

Chap. VIIL of P
fom

:

imagining,

fhould gain

them
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to his party,
to the
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condudl

he

inlpire their

Roman

govern-

might be excited to revolt, whofe ports and cities had been
taken from them by the Romans.
At the fame time he praftifed alfo another
artifice, which was truly Carthaginian. Having
reflected with himfelf, that his connedlion with
the Gauls was frelli and recent ; and fearing,
left a people fo noted for their ficklenefs and
fraud, fhould on a fudden change their fentiments, and form defigns againft his life; he
procured fome artificial fuits of hair, adapted
to the looks of perfons of every age, and different forts of habits that correfponded with
them: and varying his drefs continually, he
or that thofe efpecially

lay fo well concealed under this difguife, that

not thofe alone who had feen him only in a tranfient view, but even his intimate acquaintance

could fcarcely know him.
But the Gauls, not willing that the war
fhould any longer be protradted in their country, began to grow importunate and clamorous, and demanded to be led againft the enemy. This zeal, as they pretended, all arofe
from the refentment, which they had conceiv-

But the real motive
ed againft the Romans.
was no other than the hope ef plunder. Annibal however refolved to gratify their impatience, and to begin his march without delay.
As foon therefore as the Spring advanced, having inquired of thofe that were beft acquaint-

C

c 2

ed
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cd with the country, he was informed, that all
the common roads were not only of confider^
able length, but well

known

alfo

to the

Ro-

mans but that, if he would venture to condu6l
the army over certain marfhcs, which would
lead direftly to Tyrrhenia, his march, though
difficult indeed, would yet be fhort ; and fuch
as mufi: fully difappoint the expedation
alfo,
As the difficulty only ferved
of the enemy.
to flatter the difpofition of this General, he
:

refoived that he

As

would take

foon as this defign was

his route that

way.

known among

the

army, the foldiers were all feized with confternation ; and formed in their minds the moft
dreadful image of the pits and pools, into which
they feemed ready to be plunged. But Annibal,
being well afllired that the bottom of themarffies
was firm and folid, began his march ; placing in
the van the Africans and Spaniards, with the
mofl ferviceable part of all his army; and mixing
among them as much of the baggage only, as

might

ferve for their fupply in the prefent jour-

ney. For with regard to future ufe, he confider*
ed, that if they ffiould prove vidlorious, and hold

the open country againft the enemy, their ne*
would all be fully fatisfied and in cafe

ceffities

:

they were conquered, that they would
After thefe,
then be in want of nothing.
marched the Gauls and laft of all the CaThe care of the rear was left by Anvalry.
that

:

Mago chiefly on account
of the effeminacy of the Gauls, and their
knowaimpatience of toil and hardffi ip. For
nibal to his brother

:

Chap.
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Mago were, that he

the arders given to
prefs

them

from behind, and,

clofely
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{hould
as

of-

ten as they appeared difheartened by the dif-

of the way, or Ihewed any incHnatiqa
to return, fhould fall upon them with his CavaJry, and by force conftrain theni to adv^ance.
The Africans and Spaniards purfued their
way, without any immoderate pain or diffificulties

ground was frefh,
and not yet broken, they were all men that^
were inured to toil, and by long ufe become
familiar with fuch kind of hardiliip. But when
the foil had been difturbed by the pafTage of
the foremoft troops, and trodden through to
a confiderable depth, the Gauls that followed
were unable to advance a ftep, without extreme
which were the heavier
fatigue and labour
felt, becaufe they had
feverely
alfo, and more
never been accuftomed to fuch fufferings. Nor
was it poflible for them to return, while the
Cavalry ftill prefTed upon them from behind,
and forced them to advance. Indeed all the
army fuffered much chiefly through want of
For during four whole days, and three
fleep.

For

.culty.

befides that the

:

:

nights fucceffively, they

marched continually

through water. But the Gauls were haralTed
beyond all the reft; and even quite exhaufled by
The greater part of the beafts,
their miferies.
that were loaded with the baggage, ftuck faft
in the mud, and periftied there.
But their
mifchance afforded fome convenience to the
troops
who threw then;ifelves dov^n in heaps
together, upon the bales that lay above tfiQ
:

C

c

3

water

;:
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and thus, during fome part of the

;

night at leaft, obtained a little fleep.
Many
of the horfes alfo left their hoofs behind them
Even Annibal himin this dreadful journey.

who was

felf,

carried

upon the only Elephant

that remained alive, was faved with the greathaving fuffered, during all the
eft difficulty
:

march, great pain and anguifh, from a diforder that had fettled in his eyes.
And as the
afforded
neither
leifure
nor
convenience
time
for a cure, he was at laft deprived by it of the
fight of one of them.
Having now gained however, almoft beyond
the end of this dangerous
^11 expedation,
march, and hearing that Flaminius was ftill
pofted near Arretium, he at firft incamped upon the edge of the marfhes, that he might
give fome eafe and refrefhment to his- troops
and at the fame time employed all his pains,
in fearching into the defigns and difpofition of
the enemy, as well as the condition of the
country that was before him.
He was foon
informed, that the country was rich and fertile, and fuch as would afford a noble booty
and that Flaminius was a man, who was Angularly formed by nature for gaining popular
applaufe, and was immoderately ambitious of
it
that he was filled with a high conceit of
:

own

his

of

all

abilities

j

but in reality was deftitute

thofe talents, that are

requifite in the

of war and real fervice. Annibal therewas perfuaded, that if he could once advance beyond the camp of the Romans, and
affairs

fore

wafte

Chap.
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wafte the country before their eyes, Flaminius, provoked beyond all patience, and dreading the reproaches of the multitude, would
run with hafle to revenge the infult ; would
purfue all the motions of the Carthaginian army ; would flatter himfelf with the hope of
finifhing the

war

alone, before

his Collegue

could arrive ; and in a word, that he would
thus afford to his enemies the opportunities
that were defired, of attacking him with fome
advantage.
It is certain

that thefe refleftions were per-

of wifdom and found experience.
For all men, even of moderate difcernment, muft acknowledge, that nothing is more
ufeful, or of greater importance, in the condudl
of a General, than to examine with the niceft
fedlly the refult

and natural difpofition
of the oppofite Commander. For as in engagements of fmgle men, or of rank with
rank, the feveral combatants carefully furvey
care, into the charadler

the bodies of their adverfaries, in order to difcern fome part that may be open to their flroke;
in the fame manner alfo, it is neceffary that
a General in the field fhould endeavour to difcover, in the Chief that

is fent
againft him,
body
are
mofl
vulnerable,
not what
but whether there be any weaknefs in his mind
and charadter, through which he may be attacked with fome advantage.
For among
thofe, that are placed at the head of armies,
there are fome, who are fo deeply immerfcd
floth and indolence, that they lole all at-

parts of his

m

C

c
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to the fafety of their country,

Others are immoderately fond
and their own.
of wine fp that their fenfes always are difordered by it, before they fleep.
Others abandon themfelves to the love of women
a paf;

:

fion

fo

infatuating, that tliofe,

whom

it

has

once poifelTed, will often ficriflce whole cities,
and even their honour and their lives, to the
indulgence of it.
Some again are cowards
which is efteemed no flight difgrace, even
among private men. But in a General, this
difpofition is a publick evil ; and draws after it
the moll fatal confequences.
For the troops
under his command, not only wafte the time
without attempting any thing, but, by their
:

confidence in fuch a leader, are frequently be-

On

trayed into the greatcfl dangers.

hand,

a

rejects the

and

the other

precipitate rafl:inefs, a violence that

and vanity,

rule of reafon, pride,

felf-conceit, are

all

qualities,

not more

pernicious to the friends of thofe

who

theni, than advantageous to the

enemy.

poflefs

For

men

of this character are always ready to be
Every bait is fure to
taken in every fnare.
catch, and every artifice to delude them.
If a General therefore could be informed of
all the weaknefs of his enemy, and would fo
regulate his defigns, as always to attack the

Commander

which he
power
would
no
long
is moft open
be able to withfland his efforts. For as a
vefTel, that has lofi: it's pilot, foon becomes an
eafy conqueft, together with all the crew, fo
oppofite

in the part in

to furprize,
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iikewife in the field, if the Chief can once be

taken by his

foible,

fnare that

moft proper to

is

himfelf, and
fall

ail

his

and led

army, muft

in

the

to

him, both
a flhort time

together into the power of the

This therefore was the

now
cefs

artfully

in trap

addrefs,

and the fucanfwered even his ftrong-

exerted againft Flaminius

was fuch,

as fully

enemy.
which Annibal
:

tH hopes.
For no fooner had he decamped from the
neighbourhood of Faefula, and advancing beyond the Roman camp, began to plunder and
lay wafte

the country, than Flaminius, w^ho

confidered this proceeding as a defigned con-

tempt and

infult,

fwelled with fury and re-

And when

fentment.

the deftrudtion began

to fpread, and the fmoke was feen to afcend
from every quarter, he no longer could reftrain

his paffion, but gave vent to

it

in bitter excla-

mations.

In vain his officers reprefented to

him, that

it

was by no means

purine or engage the

enemy

:

feafonable,

to

that the ftrength,

and numbers, of their Cavalry required that
he fhould aft with the greateft referve and caution
and that on all accounts it would be far
more prudent, to wait the arrival of the other
Conful, and employ together the united forces
of both armies. Flaminius was deaf to thele
remonftrances ; and even offended with thofe
that made them.
What, faid he, muft
be the fentiments of all our fellow-citizens
at home, when they fee the country wafted
:

even to the very wals of

Rome, while we

ftill

keep
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keep our poft behind the enemy, and remain
idle in our camp ?"
With thefe words he immediately began his march difdaining to employ even the leaft care or forefight, with re:

gard either to the time or place of adtion :
and foUicitous for nothing, but to overtake the
enemy ; as if the viftory had been already in
his hands.
And indeed, fo ftrong was the affurance, with which he had infpired the multitude, that thofe who followed the army for
the fake of booty, exceeded even the troops in
number ^ and carried with them chains and
fetters, and other implements of the fame kind,
in very great quantity.

In the mean while Annibal ftill advanced
towards Rome, through Tyrrhenia ; having
on his left Cortona and the neighbouring
mountains, and the lake of Thrafymene upon
his right
burning and deftroying every thing
in his way, that he might the more provoke
the impatience and refentment of the enemy.
But when he faw, that Flaminius now drew
near, and that the ground before him was very
proper alfo for his defign, he made all things
ready for a battle.
In the road, through which the armies were
:

was a level valley, inclofed on
by a chain of lofty mountains. At
the fartheft end of it flood a hill, that was
rough, and difficult of approach. Near the
entrance, was a lake : and between the lake
and the foot of the mountains, a very narrow

:to pafs,

there

either fide

ipafs,

which

led into the valley.

Annibal, entering

Chap.
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marched through the
and having gained the hill that was at
the fartheft end, he pofted himfelf upon it,
with the Africans and Spaniards. He then
ordered the Baleares, and the light-armed
troops, who had marched in the van of all the
army, to take a circuit round, and range
themfelves along the back of the mountains,
that ftood upon the right hand of the valley.
The Gauls and Cavalry were difpofed in like
manner, behind thofe that were on the oppoAnd thefe latter were extended to fo
fite fide.

tering along this defile,
valley

:

great a length, that the fartheft troops reached

even to the narrow pafs, that was between the foot
of the mountains and the lake, and which gave
entrance into the valley. He pofted fome troops
alfo in ambufcade, in different places through
the valley: and having completed his whole
difpofition in the night, he then lay quiet, and
expefted the approach of the enemy.
Flaminius was following faft behind, being
impatient to overtake the Carthaginians. Arriving late in the evening upon the lake, he
incamped there for the night ; and early on
the following day, began his march into the
valley.
It happened, that the morning was
unufually dark and mifty.
When the greateft
part of the Roman army had now entered along
the valley, and the foremoft troops had almoft
reached the hill, upon which Annibal was
pofted, this General then gave the fignal to engage ; fent notice to the troops that were in

ambufcade ; and

fell

with fury upon the Romans,

The General History
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mans, from every lide. The fuddennefs of the
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attack, the darknefs in

which

all

objects

wcrq

concealed from view, the vigour and rapidity
of the enemy, who came pouring down in njiany
parts at once from the hills above them, ftruck

Flaminius and his officers with extreme amazement, and made even all defence impradlicable.
For fo far were they from being able to give
the neceflary orders, that they neither knew
nor comprehended any thing that pafled. In
the fame fmgle i nftant, they were charged at

once in front, in flank, and in the rear. The
greateft part therefore of the troops were de-

which
deprived even of the power of

ftroyed in heaps, in the very order in

they marched

:

and betrayed as it were to death by
For while they yet
the folly of their General.
ftood deliberating on the meafurcs that were
refifting

;

to be purfaed, they fell beneath the ftrokes
of their adverfaries, without any notice or
y/arning of their fate.
In the midft of this
diforder, Flaminius himfelf, vexed and tortured
with delpair and rage, was furrounded by certain Gauls, who put an end to his life.
Fifteen thoufand Romans were deftroyed in this
valley ; without being able either to fight,
For they efteem it the mod
or to cfcape.
facred of all their inflitutions, on no account
fit

to

fty,

The

or ever to defert their

ranks in battle.

the narrow
reft, that were inclofed in
between the mountains and the lake, loft
their lives, in a manner that was ftill more
wretched and deplorable. Hurried by de/pair.
pafs

Chap.
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and pufhcd along in crouds before the enemy?
they hoped to find their fafety in the lakeBut fome, attempting to fwim acrofs it with
their armour, were foon funk and drowned.
The reft and greateft part, having waded forwards till they were able to advance no farther, ftood with their heads only above the
water ; and when the Cavalry followed clofely
after them, and their deftruiftion feemed inevitable,
they raifed their hands, and with
every fuppliant voice and gefture begged for
liiercy.
But all their prayers were vain, and

One

difregarded.

enemy

were flaughtered by

part

having urged each
other to the attempt, with their own hands
About fix thoudeprived themfelves of life.
fand only of all jhe army, who had marched
the firft along the valley, gave an intire defeat
the

to the

:

and the

reft,

body that attacked

their front.

If thefe

troops had returned again, and endeavoured to

furround the Carthaginians, a relief fo feafon*
able might have changed perhaps the whole
fortune of the battle.

But being ignorant of

was tranfaded, they

ftill continued to
be met by fome new
party, till at laft they had gained infenfibly th^
lummit of the hills. From thence, as the

all

that

advance, expeifling' to

mift was

now

difperfed, they

ruin of their army, and

faw the

intire

that the Carthagi-

were completely mafters pf the field.
Perceiving therefore that it was quite impracnians

ticable, to fend
forces, or

any

in any

afliftance

manner

to

to

their

routed

renew the

fight,

they

:
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they formed themfelves into clofe order, and
retreated to a certain village in Tyrrhenia. But

when

the battle was ended, Maharbal, having
received orders from the General to purfue

them with
troops,

the Spaniards and the light-armed

inverted

them

clofely

in

the

place.

The Romans,

being thus befet with various
and feeing no way left to efcape,
confented to deliver up their arms, and yield
themfelves prifoners, on condition only that
they fhould be difmifled with fafety.
Such were the circumftances of the battle
in Tyrrhenia, between the Carthaginians and
the Romans.
As foon as the prifoners were
condudted to the camp, Annibal, having ordered them to be brought before him, as well
thofe that had furrendered to Maharbal, as the
reft alfo that were taken in the adlion, whofe
numbers amounted all together to more than
fifteen thoufand men, told the former, that
Maharbal had no power to give any promife of
fafety, without his authority and confent. He
then began to accufe and reproach the Romans
and at laft commanded, that they fhould be
all diftributed among the ranks of his army,
and be guarded carefully.
But he difmiffed
the Allies to their refpedive cities, without demanding any ranfom ; having firft repeated to them the firft difcourfe which he
difficulties,

before had

made:

that his intention

was

not to make war againft the people of Italy,
but on the contrary, to reftore them to their
liberty, of which they had been deprived
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He

then gave the neceffary
by the Romans."
orders for the refrefhment of the troops ; and
paid the laft honours to the chief among his
Thefe
officers, that had fallen in the battle.
were about thirty in number and in the whole
engagement he had loft no more than fifteen
hundred men ; the greater part of whom were
:

Gauls.

He

afterwards

deliberated with his

of his friends, concerning
brother and
the meafures ihat were next to be purfued.
the reft

had already filled him with
and flattered him
the ftrongeft confidence
with the hope of every thing that was great
and profperous, with regard to the final ifluc
His

paft fucceffes

:

of the war.

CHAP.

WH

at

EN

IX.

the news of this defeat arrived

Rome,

as the

misfortune was

much

too great to be either foftened or fupprefled,
the magiftrates were forced to call together an
aflembly of the People, and to acquaint them

with the whole tranfadtion.

had
the Praetor from the Roftra fpoken thefe few
words, " We have been defeated in a great
battle,*' than fuch was the confternation which
But

fcarcely

immediately enfued, that thofe among the
hearers, who had been prefent in the adion,

were in a manner forced to be perfuaded, that
the calamity was far more dreadful, than it
had appeared to be even in the time of the engagement.

For

it

was now

fo

long a time,
fincQ
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either fuffcred a defeat,

or heard any mention of a battle loft, that
even the found itfelf was new, and full of horror
nor could they hear their lofs fo publick:

avowed, without deploring the misfortune
with a grief that was beyond all bounds. But
ly

the Senate

ftill

retained their firmnefs

and, as

with great attention on the meafures that were neceflary
to be taken, and in what manner they might
beft avert the confequences of this fatal accitheir poft required, deliberated

dent.

About the time of the
vilius the other Conful,

late

engagement, Ser-

who was

ported near

Ariminum, which ftands towards the Adriatic
fea, upon the confines w^hich divide Gaul from
from the reft of Italy, at no great diftance
from the mouths of the Po, having heard that
Annibal had entered Tyrrhenia, and incamped
near Flaminius,
mediately with

at firft refolved to

army

march im-

ColBut becaufe the legions were too heavy
legue.
to perform the march with fuch expedition as
was neceflary, he fent away before four thoufand of his Cavalry, under the command of
Cains Centenius ; that they might be ready to
affift the Conful, in cafe that there ftiould be
o afion for it, before himfelf was to arrive.
But Annibal, being informed of their approach,
ordered Maharbal to advance againft them with
the light-armed troops, and a part alfo of the
Cavalry

3

who,

all

his

falling

to fupport his

upon

them

in

their

march, killed almoft one half of the detachment.

of
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reft

fled

but were pur-

fued and taken prifoners on the following day.

The news

of

this misfortune arrived at

Rome^

within three days only after the account of the
former battle ; while the city was ftill inflamed,
and every mind ftrongly filled with the fenfe
of their firft calamity.
And now, not the
people only, but the Senate themfelves, were
ftruck with confternation
and amazement*

The ufual

bufinefs of the year

was

all

neglefted;

the magiftratcs were no longer chofen as before

;

every one turned his thoughts to find

fome remedy

againft the

impending

evils

the refult of their deliberations was,

;

and

that in

times fo preffing, a Didator only could proted:
the State from the dangers which fo nearly
threatened

it*

In the mean while Annibal, though he was
perfuaded that the iffuc of the war would
fully anfwer all his hopes, thought it not yet
feafonable to advance nearer towards Rome >

now

but continued his route through Umbria and
Picenum, wafting the country without refiftance, and after ten days arrived in the neigh-*
bourhood of Adria ; having gained fo immenfd
a booty by the way, that the army could neiHe had deftroyed
ther carry nor remove it.
great numbers of people alfo in his march.
For fo unalterable v/as his hatred of the Ro-^
mans, and fo deeply rooted in his mind, that
he gave orders to his troops, that they fhould
flay without diftindion all thofe that were
Vot L
d
found
.
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found of age to carry arms, in the fame manner as when towns are taken by ftorm.

Having

fixed

his

camp

country which produced
greatefl plenty,

provide fuch

he

firfl:

near Adria, in a

all

neceffaries in the

employed

refrefhment for

his care, to

the

army,

as

might recover them from their prefent miferFor partly through the cold and
able ftate.
to which they had been expofed
naftinefs,
while they lay incamped in Gaul during
the winter, and partly alfo from the fatigue
w^hich they had fufFered in their march afterwards through the marfhes, both the men and
horfes were now covered with a kind of leprous
fcurf: a difeafe, which is ufually the confequence of famine and continued hardfhips.
But thefe rich and fertile plains foon fupplied
both the opportunity and the means, of recovering the horfes to their former vigour, and of reftoring alfo the ftrength, and raifing the fpirits
He armed alfo his Africans afof the troops.
manner,
from the fpoils that
ter the Roman
had been taken and now for the firfl time
fent fome meflengers to Carthage, with an account of his fuccefs ; for he had never before
approached near the fea, from the time of his
:

entrance into Italy.
received the news with, the

firil:

began
affairs

ploy

to fix

The

Carthaginians

greatefl: joy.

their w^hole attention

They

upon the

of Spain and Italy: and refolved to emevery effort, to fupport the war with

vigour in thofe countries.

The
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The Romans named for Did:ator, Quintus
Fabius a man of noble birth, and great a:

bilities

:

.

who

gained, by his exploits, the Sur-

name of Maximus ; which

his

defcendants

likewife have derived from him, and

ftill enof Didator is different, both
in dignity and power, from that of Con^
ful.
Each of the Confuls is attended only by
twelve Liftors ; the Did:ator by twenty-four.
The Confuls are in many things reftrained from
adting, unlefs they have firft obtained the approbation and concurrence of the Senate. But
the authority of the Didator is abfolute, and
uncontrouled ; and from the time of his appointment, except only that the Tribunes ftill
retain their office, all the Magiftratts in the

joy.

The

office

State are inPcantly

But we

diffolved.

more fully of thefe
place.
At the fam.e time
treat

fubjedls in

ffiali

another

Minucius was
This Officer
is intirely fubjeft to the Didator
but in the
abfence of the latter, he fucceeds as it were
to his place, and becomes the delegate of all
his power.
Annibal changed his camp from time to
alfo,

declared Matter of the Horfe.

:

time, but

continued

Adriatic coaft.

He

ftill to move along the
ordered the horfes to be

bathed with old wine, which was found in great
abundance in the country ; and foon healed
the ulcerous humours, which had rendered

them

unfit for fervice.

diers alio

from

their

He

every care and remed, to
d 2

D

recovered the fcl-

wounds

:

and employed

reftore to

all

the

troops
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When

troops their full ftrength and vigour.

was done, he began his marcli palled
through the dillridls of Adria and I'retetia >
this

.;

all the country of the
Marucinians
Frentanians
thence
and
advanced into
^ from
Apulia ; plundering and deflroying every thing

tniverfcd

way.

in his

Apulia

is

divided into

three

diflrids, the names of which arc
Daunia, Peucetia, and Meffapia.
Annibal,
having entered the firft of thcfe, wafted
f>;parate

the lands of Luceria, which was a Roman
and afterwards, having fixed his
colony
camp near Hipponium, in the territory of the
Argyripians, he from thence fpread his troops
over all the country, and ravaged it witfkcut refiftance.
x\bout this time Fabius, when he had firft
oitered facrifice to the Gods, fet out from
Rome, attended by Minucius, and carrying
:

with him four legions, that were newly raifed.
When he arrived upon the confines of Daunia^
and had joined the army that had marched
into that province from Ariminum, he difmiffed Servilius from his command, and fent
him well attended back to Rome with or:

ders, that

if the

Carthaginians ihould

make

any attempt upon the fca, he fhould be ready to obferve their motions, and to adl as
occafion might require.
He then advanced
with all the forces, and encamped near a
place called iEca, at the diftance of about
fifty ftadia from the enemy.
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As foon as Annibal was informed of their
approach, he drew out all his army, aiid in
order to flrike a terror into thefe new troops
upon

their

order of battle.

mained

ftill

advanced near to the
and ftood for fome time in
Bat when the Romans re-

arrival,

firfl

Roman camp,

clofe

in their intrenchments,

he

returned back again to his camp. For Fabius
was fixed in his determination, not to hazard

any rath attempt, or on any account to try
the fortune of a general battle
but on the
contrary, to employ his chief and only care,
:

from danger. At firft
indeed, this conduit drew upon him no fmail
reproach and ccnfure ; while every one confidered him, as a man that was cold and
cowardly, and who feared to engage the enemy. But after fome fliort time, the wifdom
of his fentiments was clearly proved by the
event
and all men then we-re ready to acknowledge, that the meafures, which he now
purfued, were by far the beft and mofl: juto fecure

his

troops

:

be taken

dicious, that could

in the prefent

For the Carthaginian troops

circumftances.

had all been exercifed in one continued courfe
of war, even from their earlieft age. Their
General alfo from his infancy was trained in
camps ; among thofe very troops v/hich he

They had gained many

now commanded.
fignal

victories

in

Romans and

Spain

:

and had defeated

two fucceflive
But the point of greateft morhent
was, that they had no refource or hope in any

the

their allies, in

battles.

D
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thing but victory.
all

On

the part of the

circumllances were contrary to thefe

their

defeat

mull

have

III,

Romans,
:

fo that

been inevitable,

if

they had now rilked a general battle. But
Fabius wi&ly chofe to have recourfe to that
one advantage, which belonged confefledly to
the Romans ; and to regulate the whole conduct of the Vvar upon it. This advantage was,
that they might ftill receive into their camp,
fupplies both of men and ftores
without any
apprehenfion that the fource, from whence
they were derived, could ever be exhaufted.
From this time therefore, he attended clolely
to the motions of the Carthaginian army ; following ftill at a moderate diftance 5 and taking
care to fecure, before the enemy,

all

thofe ports,

which, from his acquaintance with the counhe knew to be moft proper for his defign.
And as he ftill received fupplies in the greateft
plenty, he never fent his troops abroad to forage
or fuifered them to llraggle from the camp
but kept them always clofe together, and
united in a body ; attending carefully to every
advantage, v^^hich time and place fuggeflied ;
and by that means intercepted and deftroyed
many parties of the Carthaginian foragers,
whom their contempt of the Romans frequenly led avv^ay to too great a diftance from
Thus, while he
their own intrenchmients.
diminifhed by degrees the numbers of the enemy, he at the fame time exercifed the ftrength
of his own forces, and raifed again their courage, which had been much deprefled by the
try,

:
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But no perfuafions could prevail

upon him, to try the fortune of a general
This condudl was in all points very
battle.
unpleafing to Minucius ; who mixed his fentiments with thofe of the difcontented multitude ; charging the Didator v/ith floth and
cowardice ; and proclaming on his ov/n part
the utmoft impatience

to

and

feek

engage

the enemy.

The
all

when they had ravaged
have now been mentioned,

Carthaginians,

the places that

pafied the Apennine, and
try of the Samnites

was very rich and

:

came

into the coun-

v/hich, as

fertile,

and had

it

naturally

now

for a

long time flourifhed in continual peace, afforded every kind of neceffaries in fo great abundance, that not all the wafte and confumption
which they made were fufficient to exhauft it.

They made

upon the lands
colony; and took

incurfions likewife

of Beneventum, a

Roman

Telefia, a city that

was flrongly

and which yielded

walls,

The Romans

booty.

ftill

with

fortified

very great
followed clofe bealfo

a

the diflance of one or

two days
but never approached fo near, as to
afford the opportunity of a battle.
When Annibal perceived, that Fabius thus
perfifled to decline a general action, and yet
refufed to leave the field, he formed a bold
hind,

at

march

;

and hardy projedl, and refolved to throw him-*
once with all his army into the plains
of Capua, near the place that was called Fa-

felf at

lernus

:

being perfuaded. either that the

D
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mans muft then be forced to venture on a
or that all mankind would lee, that he
was confeffedly the mafter of the open country

battle

;

and that the neighbouring towns would from
thence be ftruck with terror, and haften to

embrace his party. For though the Romans
had been now defeated in two fucceffive battles, not one fingle city had revolted from
them, to join the Carthaginians. But all remained unfhaken in their duty though many
of them had on that account been expofed to
the fevereft fufierings.
Such v/as the dignity
of the Roman Republick
and fo great the
awe and veneration, in which it wa^? held by
:

|:he

allies.

muft be acknov^ledged, that this defign
was very wife aud reafonable. For the plaij^s
of Capua are diftinguifhed, not only by their
natural beauty and fertility, above the reil: of
Italy, but by their happy fituation alfo near
the fea , which fills their markets with the
It

commerce of almoft every
table world.

Their

cities

part of the habilike wife

are

more

celebrated for their beauty, than any that are

cfTa,

Along the coall: ftand SinuCumae, Dic^archia, Neapolis, and Nu-

ceria

:

befides in Italy.

in the inland parts, towards the north,

Calenum and Teanum

to the fouth and eaft,
;
and near the middle of
the country, Capua, the nobleft and moft
fplendid of them all.
In a word, fo delicious
arc th^fe plains, that the Mythologies may
feem perhaps to be not altogether removed

Daunium and Nola

i

'

;

frcna
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concernfrom
For thefe are called alfo the Phleing them.
grsean fields as well as fome other parts of the
earth, that are diftinguifhed by their beauty
and fertility and even the Gods themfelves
are reported to have contended together in former times for the fovereignty and poffeffion of
truth, in that

relate

:

them.

But

befides tliefe great advantages, this

by nature very ftrongly fortified, and ditiicult of all accefs. For as one part
of it is bounded by the fea, the reft flands
covered by a chain of lofty mountains, which
admit no entrance, except only by the way of
three very narrow paffes ; of which one lies
country

alio

is

towards the country of the Samnites, another
mount Eiibanus, and the third on the
The Carthaginians
fide of the Hirpinians.
therefore, by incamping in the very middle of
thefe plains, were going as it were to ftand
upon a publick and confpicuous Theatre 5 from
whence, they were fure to aftonifh all mankind
by the uncommon boldnefs of the attempts
and, if the Romans fhould ftill decline a battle, to make it manifeft, that they had driven
them from the ftage, and remained without
difpute the mafters of the open country.
With this defign, Annibal, leaving now the
territory of the Samnites, entered Campania by
the pafs of mount Eribanus ; and having conalong

march as far as to the river Athurnus, which flows through the middle of the
plains, and divides them into two nearly equal
parts, he incamped on that fide of it which
was
tinued his

;
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nearcfl: towards Rome ; and from thence
his foragers, and wafted all the counout
fent
defign fo bold and
try without refiftance.
hazardous filled the Dl(ftator with furprize
but nt the fame time fixed him ftill more

A

ftrongly in his

nucius, and

being

all

firft

determination.

the reft of the

now perfuaded,

ihould

But Miofficers,

enemy were
which they might

that the

at laft infnared in a place in

be attacked with
that no moment

Roman

advantage, advifed,
fliould be loft ; that they
great

haften to purfue the Carthaginians

;

them

;

lliould off'er battle to

in thefe

plains

and fave the nobleft part of Italy from ruin.
Fabius therefore was forced to yield to their
impatience , and, covering his real fentiments,
began his mxarch with the greateft hafte, as if
he had concurred with them in the fame deBut when he arrived in the neighbourfign.
hood of Falernus, he only fhev/ed his army
upon the bottom of the hills, marching ftill on
one fide of the enemy as they advanced, that
he might not be thought by the allies to have
but refufed to defcend
intirely left the field
or
riik
the
fortune of a general
into the plain,
:

engagement ; as well from the other reafons
that have before been mentioned, as moft efpecially, becaufe the Carthaginians were far
luperior to

him

in their Cavalry.

But Annibal, having now wafted all the
country, and in vain endeavoured to draw the
Romans to a battle, was again preparing to
decamp that he might be able to remove the
:

booty,

;
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it was confumed, into forne place
and there fix his quarters for the win-

booty, before
offafety,

For his intention was, that the troops not
only fhould enjoy a prefent plenty, but be fupplied continually with all kinds of neceffaries
in great abundance, for the time to come.
When Fabius perceived, that the Carthagi-

ter.

nians dejfigned to take their route back again,

by the fame way along which they had enterdifficulty of

ed, and that the narrownefs and

the road afforded the moil favourable opportu-

upon them in their retreat, he fent
body of four thoufand men, with or-

nity to fall

away

a

ders, that they fliould pofTefs themfelvcs of the

through which the enemy were to pafs
fhould attend, with the greatell care, to the
proper time of adiion ; and lofe none of thofe
advantages, which their ntuation could fcarcely

defiles

throw into their power: while himfelf
at the fame time took his poft, with the great-'
eft part of all the army, upon a neighbouring
hill, which commanded the defiles.

fail

to

The

Carthaginians, continuing their

forwards,

of the

came and incamped

hills.

march

at the very foot

The Romans were

perfuaded,

the boowith the
advantage of the place, they might perhaps be
able to eive \a full determination to the war.
In this confidence, the Didator was now employing all his thoughts and care, in examining into the nature of the feveral pofts, and in
inaking fuch a difpofition as was requifite, with

that they fhould with eafe recover
ty

'y

and even began

to hope,

all

that,

regard
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regard both to the time and manner of the
The neceffary meafures were all fully

attack.

and were to have been carried into execution, on the follovvinfT^ day.
But Annibal, having conjcd:u!cd from all
circumftances, what it was that the Romans,
upon this occafion, would mofl probably atregulated

:

tempt, contrived to defeat all tlieir projefts,
and gave them neither time nor opportunity,
to accomplifh any part of that which had been
Having aflembled together
thus concerted.
all the pioneers and labourers of the army, who
were under the command of Afdrubal, he ordered them to provide as much dry wood,
and other combuftible matter, as they were
able to procure ; to bind it together in bundles fit for torches j and to choofe out of all
the plunder two thoufand of the ftrongeft
oxen, and condudl them to a litde diflance
At the fame time he
without the camp.
fliewed to them a certain hill, which flood between the camp and thofe defiles through which
he was to pafs and inftrufted them, that, as
foon as they fhould have received his orders,
they fhould drive the oxen up the fides of the
hill with great fpeed and force, till they had
He then difmilled them, that
gained the top.
all
take
their fupper, and afterthey might
But about three hours
v/ards a little fleep.
:

midnight, having called them again together, he ordered them to bind the torches to
the horns of the oxen, to fet them on fire,
2.iid drive the beafts by violence before them
towards
after
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The lighttowards the fummit of the hill.
armed troops were pofted alfo behind the pioto affift at firfl in driving the oxen forneers
:

But

be engaged in a proper courfe of running, they WTre
tfjen commanded to fpread themfelves upon the

wards.

as foon as the beafts (hould

right and left on both fides of
their

way with

noife

;

Ipeed,

them ;

and with loud

to pufli

fliouts

and

to poiTefs themfelves of all the eminencies

and be prepared to attack the enemy, if any
of them (hould be found upon the fummit of the
At the fame time Annibal himfelf, with
hill.
havall his army, advanced tovv^ards the pafles
ing in his van the heavy Infantry ; the Cavalry, followed by the booty, in the centre ; aad
the Gauls and Spaniards in his rear.
As foon as the Romans, who were pofled in
the entrance of the defiles, faw the light of
the torches, imagining that Annibal v/as taking his route that way, they left immediately
their firfi; ftation, and haftened to afcend the
But when they approached the oxen,
hill.
the fight of thofe ftrange fires filled them with
doubt and conflernation, and raifed dreadful
apprehenfions in their minds, of fome danger
:

more terrible than the truth. The light-*
armed troops, as they met together upon the
fummit of the hill, were engaged in fome flight

far

But the oxen

flcirmiihing.

them,

foon

them

feparated

the

falling in

among

combatants,

and

remain quiet in their place ; expelling with impatience the appearance of the
day, that they might then be able to difcern
the

forced

to
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the real ftate of things around them.
The
Did:ator Hkewife, being in part furprized by

what had happened, and fufpeding that it
covered fome deceit ; and partly alfo becaufc
he

fl-ill

perfifted in his firft determination, not

engage

remained
quiet in his intrenchments, and waited for the
In the mean while Annibal, perceiving
day.
that all things favoured his defign, and that
the Romans, who were appointed to guard
the pafies, had left their poft, condudled his
army through them, together with the booty,
without any lofs. And when day appeared,
obferving that his light- armed forces were expofed to fome danger from the Romans that
had gained the fummit of the hill, he fent a
body of Spaniards to their afliftance ; who engaged the enemy, killed about a thoufand of
them, and defcended again in fafety with the
reft of the troops.
The Carthaginian General, having thus hap^
pily led his army back again from the plains
of Capua, incamped without fear of any infult ; and had now no other care, than to cori^
fider, in what place he fhould fix his quar-*
ters for the winter.
This retreat fpread a
very great and general confternation through
all the towns of Italy.
The Didlator alfo was
loaded with the fevereft cenfure and reproach
as if nothing, but the bafeft cowardice, could
have fuffered the enemy to efcape, when he
had fuch advantages in his hands againft
them. But Fabius ftill remained unfliaken in
raflily to

in a general battle,

:

his
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his purpofe.

Being forced, within fome days

afterwards, to return to

Rome,

in order to aflift

he delivered up
Minucius and at the fame time
preffed him with the greateft earneftnefs, to
be much lefs follicitous to gain any advantage
againft the enemy, than to cover his owfi
But Minucius was fo
ttoops from danger.
far from paying even the leaft attention to
thefe intreaties, that on the contrary, while
the Didtator was ftill {peaking, his mind was
wholly fixed on the defign of fighting* Such
was the ftate of the war in Italy.
in celebrating certain facrifices,

the

army

to

:

CHAP. X.
ABOUT fame of
the

time Afdrubal, who
affairs
Spain, having

governed the
ordered the thirty velTels, that were left v/ith
him by his brother, to be refitted during the
winter,

and added

to

them ten more

alfo

completely furnifhed and equipped, as foon as
the Spring came on, ordered all the fleet,
which confifted nov/ of forty fhips, to fail from
New Carthage under the condudt of Amilcar,
and to fleer their courfe along the coaft ;
while himfelf, having drawn the forces from
their winter quarters, began his march, keeping
his route likewife clofe along the fhore ; that
thus both armies might meet, and ad: together,
near the Iberus.
Cnasus, having conjedlured,
without great difficulty, that this was the
intention of the Carthaginians, at

firll

refolv-

ed
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cd to begin his march by land, and to offer
But when he had afbattle to their army.
received
more
exad: account of the
a
terwards
number of then- troops, and the preparations
which they had made, he defified from that
and having equipped a fleet of thirtydefign
live fliips, and filled them with a body of feled: forces from the legions, he failed from Tar*
raco, and arriving on the fecond day near the
mouth of the Iberus, caft anchor at the diftance of eighty ftadia from the enemy, and
fent away tv/o light frigates, that belonged to
:

the MafTilians, to make difcoveries.
For this
people were at all times ready to meet every
difficulty, and to throw themfelves the foremoft into danger. And as their zeal, and
generous attachment to the interefls of the
Romans, have been often fliewn in later times,
fo were they mofi efpecially confpicuous in the
great fervices which they performed, during
As foon as
the courfe of the prefent war.
thefe veffels were returned, with an account
that the Carthaginian fleet was fl:ationed near
the mouth of the river, Cnsus immediately
failed

away

them by

in

hafte,

hoping to

upon

fall

furprize, before they could

receive

But Afdrubal
any notice of his approach.
and
had long before fent his fcouts abroad
being now informed, that the enemy were
advancing fafl: towards him, he ranged his ar:

my

in

battle

upon the

fliore,

axid

ordered

all

the naval forces to get immediately on board :
and when the Romans appeared in fight, he
failed

Chap.
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meet them, and raifed the fignal
But the Carthaginians, though

they began the fight with vigour, fuftained it
but for a fliort time only. For the troops^
that flood in view along the fliore, were fo
far from animating them to any higher degree of alacrity and confidence, that, on the
contrary^ they only ferved to check their courage, and reftrain their cffbrts,

by

aflfording

the profpe6t of any eafy and fecure retreat*
As foon therefore as two of their fliips were

taken with their men, and four more difabled^
their oars being broken and their foldiers killed, the reft all fled with great precipitation ;
and having forced their veflTels clofe in to land^
laved themfelves

upon the

fliore.

among the troops that flood
The Romans purfued boldly

them, to the very fliore. And having
own
faft behind the ftern of their
veflels as many of the Carthaginian fliips as
could be fet in motion, which were twentyfive in number, they failed back again in triumph, and with no fmalljoy having thus in
after

bound

:

the very firft onfet, gained a vi(5lory, which rendered them the in tire maflers of the fea^ and
by that means wholly changed the face of
affairs in Spain.

As foon

as the

news of

this defeat arrived at

Carthage, they immediately equipped another
fleet of feventy fliips.
For they judged it to
be a point of the laft importance* with regard
to the profecution of the war, that they fliould
ftill

preferve their fovereignty

Vol.

1.

^

E

e

'

upon

tlie

fea.

This
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This fleet, having firft fleered their courfe towards Sardinia, failed from thence to Pifae >
in the hope, that they fhould

there join

An-

and be able to a(5t in concert with him.
But being informed that the Romans had fent
againft .them a fleet of a hundred and twenty
Quinqueremes, they returned back again to Sardinia, and from thence to Carthage. Servilius
for feme time followed after them with the Roman fleet but when he found, that they
had gained a very great diftance from him,
he defifled from the purfuit, and anchored in
From thence having
the port of Lilyb^um.
fleered his courfe towards Cercina, which
ftands upon the coafl of Afric, he forced the
inhabitants to pay a fum of money, to fave
In his
their country from being plundered.
return, he made himfelf mafter alfo of the
and having placed a garrifon
ifland CoflTyrus
in the little town that was in it, he then
failed back again to Lilybaeum, laid up the
fleet in harbour, and returned not long afterwards to the army.
When the news arrived at Rome, of the
vidtory that had been gained by Cnasus againfl
the Carthaginians, the Senate began now to
nibal,

:

:

think, that

it

not only was expedient, but abfo-

from

time fhould
of Spain, and
fupport the v/ar in that country, with greater
They
application and vigour than before.

iutely neceflfary, that they

attend

more

refolvcd therefore that
this

this

clofely to the affairs

province was at

Pubhus
firft

Scipio, to

whom

allotted, fhould fail

away

of P O L Y B I U 9.
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to join

and to aft in concert with
For they were under no fmall appre-

his brother Cna^us,

him.

henfions, that the Carthaginians, in cafe that

they could once obtain the conqueft of this
country, with all the wealth that might be

drawn

would in
upon the
fea, and from thence be enabled more ftrongly
to fupport the war in Italy, and to furnifli
Annibal from time to time with continual fupboth of

plies

avoid

become

fuperior

men and

it,

alfo

In order to

ftores.

danger, which indeed

this

moft

their

abundance from

in great

a fliort time

ferious.care, they

now

demanded

fent Publius

This General, even upon his
purfued fuch meafures, as greatly
advanced the' interefts, and enlarged the power*
of the Republick. For before this time, the
Romans never had attempted to extend their
views beyond thelberus; but were fully fatisfied
with having gained the alliance of the people,
But Publius now
that lived on this fide of it*
into Spain.

jfirft

arrival,

and refolved to maintain the
war on the other fide. An accident at the
fame tinie happened, which greatly favoured
this defign.
The Romans, when they had
pafl^ed the Ibems without any refiftance from
pafTed the river,

the neighbouring people,

with terror
a teniple

at

that

who were

their approach,

was confecrated

ftruck

incamped neaf
to Venus, at

the diftance of about forty fladia from Saguntum in a poll in which they not only were
:

E

e 2

fecure
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all danger from the enemy, but
were able alfo to receive fupplies continually
from their fleets which, as the army advanced^
had jftill failed along the coaft. In this place^
the adventure happened to them, which I am

fecure againft

going to

relate.

At the time when Annibal was preparing,
to march into Italy, he had taken Hoftages
from all the towns in Spain, of whofe fidelity
he had any doubt, and ordered them to be
kept together at Saguntum
both becaufe this
city was a place of flrength ; and becaufe the
government alfo of it was left by him in the
hands of men, in whom he had an intire and
perfc(fl confidence.
The hoflages were all of
them the children of the moll diftinguifhed
families, in the feveral cities from whence
There was a certain
they had been fent.
Spaniard, whofe name was Abilyx > of high
:

rank and character in bis country ; and one,
who had always feemed to be attached more
flrongly even than any of his nation, to all
the intercfts of the Carthaginians. This man,
having carefully weighed all circumflancesy
•

and

iud^ino;

that the

Romans had now

the

faireft profped: of fuccefs, formed the delign

of betraying his faith to his allies, and delivera proing up thefe hoftages to the enemy
Barbarian,
Spaniard
and
a
truly
worthy
of
ject,
:

But he had perfuaded himfelf, that
tion of his zeal in favour of the

not

fail

to

raife

him

to a very

this declara-

Romans could
high degree o
credi
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efpecially,

joined to a fervice of fo great import-

ance, and rendered in fo critical a feafon.

He

went therefore

to Boftar, the Cartha-

ginian General, Vv^ho had been fent by Afdru*to oppofe the pafTage of the Romans over
the Iberus, but not daring to rifk a battle,

bal

,

had retired and fixed his camp near Saguntum,
on the fide towards the fea. He was a man of
a mild and harmlefs difpofition

;

eafy and trac-

and not forward to fufpe(ft
Abilyx, beginning his difGourfe with the fubjed: of the hollages, reprefented to him,
that as the Romans had
now pafTed the river, the Carthaginians no
longer would be able by the means of terr.:r
table in his nature

any

;

deligns.

ill

to keep the Spaniards under due reflraint

:

that

the times required, that they rather fhould
employ their pains, to win the affeclions of the

them in their intereft by fa^
Saguntum might perhaps in a
fhort time fall into the power of the Romans,
who were now incamped before it, if Boilar,
ftizing the occafion, would fend back the hoftages to their parents and refped:ive cities, he
people, and fix

vour

;

that as

w^ould not only difappoint the expedations of

the enemy, who were earneftly follicitous to
become mafters of them, for this very purpofe ; but by his wife and timely care, in thus
providing for the fafety of thefe young men,
would fecure alfo the affedion of the Spaniards
to the Carthaginians
to

Him

:

the coaduft of this
]3

he would truft
bufinefs, he would

that if

e 3
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take care abundantly to magnify the merit of
the kindnefs ; and, as he led the hoftage^
to the feveral cities, would raife, not only in
the parents, but in all the people of the country likewife, the warmeft feiuipients of efteeii^
and favour, by painting in the ftrongeft colours

the generofity of this proceeding.
In the laft
place, he reminded him
that himfelf might
alfo exped: tP be rewarded in the ampleft
and that every parent, when he had
rnanner
;

:

all hope recovered what was dearhim, would ftrive to exceed the reft in
Jiis acknowledgements, and loa4 with favours
the Commander, to whofe power he was in-

thus beyond
eft to

debted for

fo great

a happinefs/'

By

thefe,

and many other arguments of the fame kind,
he prevailed on Boftar to approve of all that
was propofed. And having fixed the day, oa
which he was to be in readinefs, with fome
attendants, to receive the hoftages, he then
retired.

As foon

was cbnie, he went prijoined fome Spaniards that were at that time in the army, and
was carried by them to the Generals. And
as night

vately to the

Roman camp,

having, in a long difcpurfe, reprefented to them,
the great alacrity and zeal, with which the
Spaniards would all concur to promote the
intereft of the Romans^, if through their means
the hoftages fliould be reftored, he at laft

engaged
hands.

to deliver the young men into their
Publius received this offer with the

greateft eagernefs

and joy, and difmiffed him

Chap. X.
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with the aflurance of
firft

immenfe rewards

having

appointed the time and place, in which

he would himfelf attend
then
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:

returned

again to

his

coming. Abily;5C
with fome

Boftar,

whom he

had chofen for the occafion ;
and leaving Saguntum
;
in the nighty on pretence of concealing his
motions from the enemy, pafled beyond the
Roman camp, and delivered them to the Generals at the appointed place*
He was received by Publius with all poflible marks of
honour ; and was charged with the care of
conducing back the hoftages to their refpedtive
cities.
Some Romaas alfo, that were moft
proper for the truft, were ordered to attend
him. In every place through which they palTed, the difmiffion of thefe young men was
highly magnified by Abilyx, as a fignal inftance of the cleniency, and generous Ipirit
of the Romans. On the other hand, he difplayedin the ftrongeft colours, the jealous difr
fidence of the Carthaginians, and the feverity
with which they had always treated their alHe urged his own example likewife, as
lies.
an encouragement to them to revolt. By thefe
perfuafions, many of the Spaniards were led
to embrace the friendfliip of the Romans.
With regard to Boftar, he was thought to
have adled with fuch weaknefs, as was by
no means to be excufed in a perfon of his age ;
^nd was afterwards involved, on thaf account, in
very great misfortunes.
The Romans, on the
poatr^ry, derived many advantages from this
friends

received the hoftages

IE

0

j.

^ccident^

:
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But

accident, in the profecution of the war.
part,

both

retired to their quarters for the

In this ftate,

we

here leave the
of Spain, and return again to Italy.
fliall
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A

being informed by thofe
had
whom he
fent to view the country,
that the lands round Luceria and Gerunium
aiTorded great quantities of corn, and that the
laft of thefe two cities was a commodious place
for laying up his ftores, refolved to fix his quarI

ters for the

winter there.

Faffing therefore

beyond the mountain called Liburnus, he led
his army to Gerunium, which was diftarit
from Luceria about two hundred ftadia. On
his firft approach, he endeavoured b^ gentle
means to draw the citizens to his party
and even offered fuch engagements, as might
fecure to

promifes.

he

them the
But when

full

performance of

this propofal

was

hi$_

rejedl-

and having in
^ fhort time made himfelf mafler of it, ordered all the inhabitants to be deftroyed. But
he referyed the walls, together with the greater part of the houfes, ftill intire ; defigning
to convert them into granaries for the winter.
He then ordered the army to incamp
before the tovv^n, and threv/ up an intrenchment round his camp. From this poll he fent
away two parts of all the forces, to gather in
ed,

laid iiege to the place

;
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with orders, that each foldier fhoulcj
the corn
be obliged to bring a ftated meafure of it every
c]ay, to the officers of bis own Company that
:

were appointed
the

camp

to receive

it.

The

of the troops were

third part
;

reniaining

left to

guard

or difpofcdj as occafion required,

in proper polls, to

As
number

fupport the foragers.

the country was plain and open, the

of the foragers almoft

infinite,

and the

feafoni

Jikewife proper for the work, vaft quantities

of corn were colled:ed every day.
The Roman General Marcus, to whom
Fabius had left the army when he returned
to Rome, for fome time fhifted his poft from
hill to hill, attending to the motions of the
Carthaginians, and flattering himfelf with the
hope, that he ilioujd at laft find fome occafion
to fall upon them with advantage from thofe
But when he heard that they
eminencies.
were mafters of Gerunium, had fortified their
camp before the town, and were employed in
gathering ftores from all the country, he immediately left the mountains ; and defcending along the promontory that gave entrance
to the plain, incamped near the foot of a hill
that was called Callene, in the diftridl of Larinum ; and refolved without more delay, to
bring the enemy to a battle.
When Annibal
"vv^s informed that the Romans were fo near,
he fent one third part only of his troops to
gather in the corn ; and advancing with the
reft towards the enemy, fixed his camp upon
a hill;^ at the diaance of abput fixtecn ftadia
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from Gerunium that he might rellrain in
fome degree the ardour of the Romans ; and
:

be abje aHb to fupport his foragers,
sion

fboulcj require.

And when

as

night

occa-

came

on, he ordered Hkewife a detachment of two
thoufand light-armed forces, to march and
poffefs themfelves of another neighbouring hill^

which flood between the camps, and commanded that of the Romans. But as foon as
Minucius drew out alfo all his
light-armed troops, and fent them to diflodge
the Carthaginians from their poft. The difpute
was fharp and obftinate but the Romans^
having at laft prevailed, remained maftcrs of
the hill ; and came foon afterwards, witii all
fheir army, and incamped upon it.
jday appeared,

:

between the two camps
fo inconiiderable, Annibal at firft
kept together in a body the greateft part of all
the army. But after fome days, he was forced
to fend abroad his detachments as before ; to
lead the cattle to their pafture, and to gather

As the
was now

diftance

having refolved, agreeably to
his firft defign, not only to preferve intire the
flores which he had already gained, but to
draw together alfo as large a quantity of corn
in

th.e

corn

:

as he might yet be able to procure ; that thus
the troops, the beafts of burthen, and efpepially the horfes, niight be fupplied with fSl
provifions in the greateft plenty, during the
time of winter. - For his chief and ftrongefl
hopes v/ere founded on the Cavalry. When
Minucius faw, that the greater part of thp

Cartha-
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Carthaginian army was bufied in this work,
^ind diipened on every fide through all the
country, he choie the tirne that was mofl:
proper for his purpofe, and leading out all
his forces, approached clofe to the intrenchments of the enemy with the legionary troops,
drawn up in order of battle and at the fame
time fent away, in feparate divifions, his Ca•

:

valry and the light-

armed

forces, to fall upor^

with orders, that they fhould
;
Annibal wa$ in no fmall
take none alive.
degree embaraffed by this fudden acpident.
For as the forces, that remained with hin^
in the camp, were too f§w to be drawn out

the foragers

in

battle againfl

the legions

;

fo neither,

on

the other hand, was he able to fend any affiftance to the reft, that were difperfed about
Great numbers therefore of the
the country.
foragers were deliroyed by the detachments
whil* the reft
that were fent againft thern
pf the Roman forces, that were ranged in
prder of battle, arrived at laft at fuch a height
pf infult, that they eyen began to tear away
the palifade of the intrenchments, and almoft
hefieged the Carthaginians in their camp. Annibal, though thus reduced to a condition that
feenied indeed to be next to dcfperate, ftruggled with all his force againft the ftorm ^
drove back the enemy as they advanced 3 and
kept poffeffion of his camp, though not without the greateft difficulty. But after fomc
time, when Afdrubal was come to his affiftance, with four thoufand of the foragers who
:
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niuni, he tkeii refumed his courage,

marched

out of his intrenchments, and, having ranged
his forces in order of battle at a little diftance

from the camp,

at laft repelled

ib nearly threatened him.

the ruin that

The Romans

re-

turned back again to their camp, elate with
their fuccefs, and filled with the ftrongeft
hopes for the time to come. For many of
the Carthaginians had fallen before the in-

trenchments
and a much greater number, of
thofe that were fpread through the country^
were deftroyed by the parties that were fent
On the following day, Minuagainft them.
cius went and took poffeflion of the camp
which the Carthaginians now had quitted. For
Annibal, as foon as the fight was ended, had
:

firft camp before
Gerunium being apprehenfive, that if the
Romans fliould march thither in the night, and
finding the camp deferted, Ihould take pof-

refolved to return again to his
:

they would by that means beof
his baggage, and all his fl:ores.
come mafters
After this adtion, the Carthaginians ufed great
precaution, when they went abroad to forage :
feflion

of

it,

while the Romans, on the contrary, v/ere bold
^ind confident, and expofed themfelves to danger, without any caution or referve.
When the news of this fuccefs arrived at
Rome, and was enlarged in the relation far
beyond the bounds of truth, the people all
were filled with the greatefl: joy. For firfl:,
as the defpair into

which they had

lately fa,llen.
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of the war^

feemed now to have given place to better
hopes ; fo the terror likewife, that had hith.erto been fpread among the legions, and the inadlion in which they had ftill remained, were
judged clearly to have fprung, not from any
want of courage in the troops, but from the
cold and cautious difpofition of the General*
From this time therefore, Fabius was openly
reproached by all ; as a man, who through
timidity had fuftered even the faireft occafions
to efcape him
while Minucius, on the other
hand, was raifed fo high in the opinion of the
citizens by this exploit, that a refolution was
taken in his favour, of which there was nCf
:

For they declared him Didtator
being perfuaded, that the war would

example.
likewife

:

thus be brought to a quick decifion.
Thus
there were at one time two Dictators, intrufted jointly

with the condu(5t of a lingle

war a thing, never known before among the
Romans.
As foon as Minucius was informed of the
high applaufe and favour, which his conducS
had gained for him among the citizens, and of
the dignity to which the people now had
raifed him, he became much more eager and
;

impetuous than before ; and refolved to attempt every thing againft the enemy. But
Fabius v/as not to be moved by any of thefe
accidents
but on the contrary, perfifled even
with greater firmnefs in his firfl determination.
When he returned therefore to the army, and
:

faw
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was elated beyond all
he haughtily oppofed him in
every fehtiment
and was urging him perpetually to venture on a battle ; he offered to
his choice, that he fliould either take in turn
the fingle and fupreme command of all the
army ; or remove with one half of the troops
to a feparate camp, and there purfue fuch
meafures as he fhould judge convenient.
Minucius eagerly embraced the laft propofal.
The forces therefore were divided into two
equal bodies ; and incamped apart, having
the diflance of about twelve ftadia between
favv

that Minucius

bounds

;

that

;

their camps.

When

Annibal was informed, as well by
of the forces, as from the prifoners
alfo that were taken, that fome contention
had been raifed between the Generals ; and
that it folely fprung from the ungovernable
heat and ambition of Minucius ; he was fo
far from apprehending,
that this accident
would in any manner prove pernicious to his
interefts, that on the contrary he conceived
the hope of being able to' draw great advantage from it.
He refolved therefore from this
time to obferve with the greateft care the
motions of Minucius 5 to meet, and reftrain
his ardour ; and to prevent him in all his
efforts.
Between his camp and that of Marcus, there ftood an eminence, from whence
thofe, that fliould lirft gain pofieflion of it,
might be able greatly to diftrefs the enemy.
and not
Annibal refolved to feize this pofl
doubting
,

this divifion

:

;
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that the Roman s, confident from
of

doubting but

would haften to diflodge
him from it, he employed the following ftraThe country that was round the hill
tagem.
and naked plain but the ground
flat
a
was
in many parts was broken and unequal, and
abounded with various kinds of pits. He
fent away therefore in the night a body of
five hundred Horfe, and about five thoufand
Foot ; which were diftributed in fmall dithree hundred each,
vifions, of two and
among the feveral cavities in which they beft
might lie concealed. And that they might not
be difcovered in the morning by the Roman
foragers, he ordered his light-armed troops
their

fuccefs,

late

:

to take pofleffion of the eminence before break

of day.

Minucius, perceiving what had hap-

pened, applauded his good fortune^, and immediately fent away the light-armed troops,
with orders that they fhould charge the Carthaginians with the greatefl: vigour, and exert
all their efforts

to drive

them from

their poft.

time afterwards, he commanded
the Cavalry alfo to advance : and himfelf
then followed with the legions.
His difpofltion was the fame, as in the former battle.

In a

fliort

was now

But "as the Romans
directed their eyes, and whole attention, towards the combatants upon the hill, the Car-,
thaginian troops, that were placed in ambufcade, remained fecure and unfufpeded.
An-

It

nibal fent

clear day.

frefli

and himfelf

troops continually to th^ hill

in a fhort time followed with the

Cavalry,

'

:
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Cavalry on
were foon enora^fcd. But as the Carthaginians were far fuperior in their numbers,
the light- armed forces of the Romans, being
ilfo prefled in this firft conflid:, fled back precipitately towards their
own legions, and
threw them into great diforder. In this moment, the fignal was given by Annibal to tht
troops that were in ambufcade ; who appeared
on every fide, and vigoroully charged the Romans. And now not the light-armed forces
only but the whole army was in danger of being
it-recover ably loft.
But Fabius, having from

both

fides

camp

obferved the progrefs of the ad:ion,
and perceiving that a general and intire defeat

his

lAuft foon enfue, drew out all his forces, and advanced in hafte to the afliftance of his Collegue^
The Romans, though their ranks all were btoken, now refumed their courage ; and as thcfe
troops approached, formed themfelves again
in order, and retired towards them for protedion.
But many of their light- armed forces
had fallen in the aftion and a much greater
number of the legionaries, and braveft foldierSd
;

Annibal, not daring to renew the

fight, againft

troops that were frefh, and difpofed in perfect
order, defifted from the purfuit, and returned

back again to his camp.
The Romans, being thus refcued from deftrudlion, were at laft fully fenfible, that the
raftincfs of Minucius had engaged them in
fuch meafures, as proved almoft fatal to them
and that they owed their fafety, not at this

tim©
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time only, but on former occalions likewife,
management of Fabius
The
people alfo at Pvome were now forced to acknowledge, that a wife and fteady condud:^
regulated by found fkill, and judgement
the
art of war, is far to be preferred to all thofe
rafli and impetuous fallies, which refult from
mere perfonal bravery, and a vain defire of
popular applaufe.
From this time therefore,
the troops, made wife by their misfortunes,
incamped once more together ; and refolved
to leave to Fabius the whole condu6t of the
war, and pundually to receive and execute his
orders.
The Carthaginians drew a line between the eminence and their camp and having thrown up an intrench ment alfo round the
top of the hill, and pofted fome troops upon
it, they had now leifure to complete, in
full
to the cautious

m

:

fecurity, the preparations

that

were necelTary

for the winter.

CHAP.

XII.

WHEN

the time was come, in which
ufually eledled their chief
people
Magiftrates, the
chofe for Confuls, Lucius ^milius and Caius Terentius; and the
Dictators refigned their office.
iEmilius, havthe

Romans

ing ordered the former Confuls, Cn. Servilius,
and M. Regulus, who had fucceeded to that
dignity, after the death of Flaminius, to take

upon them the
the

field,

Vol. L

intire

in quality

command

of the army in
of his Lieutenants, reF f
mained
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maincd ftill at Rome, to deliberate with the
Senate on the meafures that were
fued, and to raife

new

levies.

fit

to be pur-*

And when he

had enrolled the numbers tliat were neceflary
to complete the legions, he fcnt them to the
army J with an exprefs order to Servihus, that
he fliould by no means venture on a general
adlion ; but ffiould from time to time engage
the Carthaginians in fuch
IkirmilLes,

as

might

fliarp

ferve

and frequent

to exercife

the

and raife the courage^ of his troops,
and by degrees prepare them for a decifive
For it was now judged to have been
battle.
the chief and onlv caufe, of all the lofles which
hitherto the Romans had fuftained, that their
battles had been fought by new-raifed levies,
undilciplined, and Vvdthout experience.
At
the fame time alfo the Praetor L. Pofthumius
was fent with a legion into Gaul to make a
diverfion there, and force the Gauls that were
with Annibal to return and defend their counThe fleet, that had remained during the
try.
winter in the port of Lilybseum, was brought
back to Rome. The Generals that were in
Spain were fapplied v/ith every kind of ftores.
And in a word, whatever preparations were
judged necelfary for the war, were all completed with the greateft diligence and care.
Servitius pundually obferved the orders of the
Confal, and engaged only in fome flight and
ftrength,

:

'

which we jfhall not now
For though many of
combats were vei*y fliarp as well

feparate flcirmiflies,
particularly

thefe

little

defcribe.

I

as

CiiAP.

m
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were CQndudled by the Rotoan Generals with great fldll and courage,
yet both by reafon of thefe orders, and from
the circumitances alfo of the times> no adlion
happened, that was of great importance^ or
in any manner general or decifive.
In tliefe camps> oppolite, and in fight of
each other, both armies thus remained^ during
the whole Winter> and the following Spring.
But when the time of harvePc drew near. Aniiibal, having left his camp before Gerunium,
went and poffeffed himfelf of the Citadel of
CannsB ; hoping that by this means he fhould
as

frequent, and

at laft be able to force the

enemy

to a battle.

For the Romans had brought together to thia
place all the corn and other ftores, which they
had co!le6led in the diftrid; of Canufium and
from hence their army conftantly was fopplied
wdth neceffaries. The town had been deftroyBut as the Citadel reed fome time before.
mained, and fell now into the hands of the
Carthaginians with all the ftores> the Jlomans
were thrown at once into the greateft difFor they riot only were deprived of
ficulties.
their fupplies ; biit fuch alfo was the fituation
:

of this pofi:, that it commanded all the neighThe Generals therefore lent
bouring country.
meflenger after meffenger to Rome 5 defiring
earneftly to be informed, in what manner they
fhould ad: in this conjundure
fince it was
now no longer poffible to decline a battle, in
cafe that they (hould approach any nearer to
the enemy.
For the country was all wafted
and confumed and the allies were fixed in
F f2
expeda:

;
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expeftation, and waited with impatience for
The opinion of the Senate was,
the event.
But
that they fhould venture on a battle.

they advifed ServiHus, to delay it yet for fomc
and gave orders, that the Confuls
time longer
fhould leave the city, and haften to the camp.
For all men now had turned their eyes towards iEmilius who, as well by reafon of
the conftant probity of his life and manners,
as on account alfo of the great fervices which
his country had received fome time before,
from his brave and fkilful management of the
:

:

war

againft

the

Illyrians,

was judged moft

capable to fatisfy their fulleft expeditions, in
It
this dangerous and critical conjundlure.
was ordered likewife, that the army fhould
conlift of eight legions

;

a thing, never

before in any of their wars

known

and that each
men, befides the allies.
For the conftant cuftom of
the Romans, as we have already mentioned,
was to raife four legions only and to allow to
each, four thoufand Foot, and two hundred
In cafe that they were prefTed by
Horfe.
any great and unufual danger, they then increafed the number to five thoufand Foot, and
three hundred Horfe.
The Infantry of the
allies was the fame in number with that of
;

legion fhould contain five thoufand

;

but their Cavalry three times as
many. Of thefe forces, one half of the allies and
two legions, were allotted feparately to each
Conful ; who was then fent to profecute the
war apart, in his own proper province. Thus
their 'battles had been always fought by a
the legions

:

fingle
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with two legions only, and an
equal proportion of the allies. For it had
very rarely happened, that all the forces were
employed together in any fingle expedition.
But now, their apprehenlions were lb great,
fingle Conful,

that they refolved to fend, not four, but eight
legions, at once, into the field.

They

repre-

fented alfo to iEmilius, in the ftrongeft terms,

the happy confequences that muft attend a
vidory, and on the other hand, the ruin that
and
could fcarcely fail to follow his defeat
exhorted him to choofe his time for adtion
with fuch ficiJl and judgement, as might give
at once a final ifTue to the war, in a man*
ner worthy of his own great character, and
of the dignity of the Roman name.
As foon as the Confuls arrived in the camp,
:

they called the troops together ; informed them
of the refolutions of the Senate ; and employed all the exhortations that were fuited to
iEmihus chiefly,
the prefent circumftances.
who was himfelf very deeply affeded with the
diftrefles of his country, addreffed the /bldiers
in the moft earnefl and pathetick manner. He
explained to them the caules of the late defeats ; and endeavoured to diffipate their fears,
which the remembrance of them had impreffed upon the minds of all the army.
He told
them, that it was eafy to aflign, not one, but
many caufes of the ill fuccefs, that had attended them in all their former combats
but
that at this time, nothing, but the wane of
r^efplution, could deprive them of the victory.
:

F

f 3

Thu
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had never been engaged,

with both Confuls together at their head.
That the foldieri) likewile were all new-raile4
levies ; unufed to the fight of danger, and
ynpradifed in the art of war and, which was
:

of greater moment, that
they were fo far from beiqg acquainted with
the condition of the forces that oppofed them,
that on the contrary, they were hurried to
the fight, before they had even fo much a?
ftill

a circumftance

feen the enemy.

For the tropps that were de-

feated near the river Trebia, arrived one day

from
put

and early on the next were drawn

Sicily,

in battle.

And

thofe th^t

fell

afterwards

in the fight of Thrafymene, had not only never
feen their enemies before the combat, but

w^re prevented

them even

alfo,

by the

mift,

from feeing

time of the engagement.
But now Romans, continued he, you fee
You have
that all things bear a different face.
Xiow both Confuls together at your head ^
And even
ready to divide all danger with you.
the Confuls alfo of the former year have confented to remain, and to bear their part in the
approaching battle. You are now acquainted
in the

with the numbers of the enemy ; the manner in which their troops are armed ; and their

And during the courfe
pf two whole years, fcarce a fingle day has
pafled, in which you have not tried your
Since therefore every
ftrength againft them.
pircumftance is fo different from thofe that
^^ere found in all your paft engagements, the
event
difpofition in the field.

'

"
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how improba-

impoffible a thing muft

it

be thought, that troops, which have returned fo
often with fuccefsfrom Uttle combats againft e«
qual forces, ihould now fail, with more than
double numbers, to obtain the viflory in a general battle

?

Since then,

Romans,

all

things af-

ford fuch ftrong alTurances of fuccefs, nothing

now

is

wanting, but that yourfelves in earnefl

refolve to conquer.

But

this furely is a point,

on

is no need that I fhould much enwere Ipeaking indeed to mercenary
foldiers, or to an army of allies, engaged in the
defence of fome neighbouring State, this kind
of exhortation might perhaps be necelTary.
For the worft that can befal fuch troops, is the
danger to which they are expofcd during the
time of aftion fince they have fcarcely any
thing, either to apprehend, or hope, from the
But with you, who are prepared
iffue of it.

which there

large.

If I

:

to fight, not for the defence of others, but for
the fafety of yourfelves, your country, wives,

and children, the confequences of the battle
will be of far

greater

dangers that are
for

a

moment

and fuch

now

moment, than

before you.

all

the

Refled: but

only on thofe confequences

;

judge aright, will
fully fupply the place of the moft pathetick
reflediion,

exhortations.

that

quer

is

if

if I

For who

there

among

you,
not fixed already in his choice, to conand if not, to die : rait be poflible
is

-»

ther than behold the things that are deareft to
him, expofed to infult and deftrudion ^ Turn

:
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your views forward therefore to the event
and coniider on the one hand the advantages,
and on the other, the dreadful ruin that may
poffihly enfje.

battle

is

Remember, Romans,

that the

not tp decide upon the fortune of thefe
whole repub-

legions only, but on that of the

For

lick.

in cafe that

you are

now

defeated,

Rome

can no longer ftand agalnft the enemy.
ftrength and fpirit, the fruits of
all her pains, and the grounds of all her hopes,
are now bound together and cclledtcd in your
Let your efforts then be fuch,
lingie army.
as may fully anfwer all her
expecflations.
Shew yourfelves the grateful children of your
country and make it manifeft to all mankind,
that trje loHes, which the Romans have hitherto fuftamed, are by no means to be afcribed
to any fuperior force or courage in their enemies ; but to the circumftances only of the
times, and the want of experience in the troops
After this harangue,
that were engaged."
iEmilius difmifled the aflembly.
On the following day, the Confuls began
their march, and advanced tow^ards the enemy and on the fecond day, they incamped
at the diftance of about fifty ftadia only from
But as the country was
the Carthaginians.
all pialn and open, and the enemy fuperior in
their Cavalry, iEmilius w^as perfuaded that it
would be ftill moft prudent to decline a battle,
till
they had drawn the Carthaginians to

Her whole

:

:

fome other ground,

in

which the

infantry

plight bear the chief part in the engagement.
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in war,

was

And from hence

between the
Generals a thing, the moft pernicious, that can
happen in an army. The Roman cuftom was,
that when both Confuls were together in the
field, they ftiould command alternately, day by
On the next day therefore, when Varday.
ro commanded in his turn, he ordered the
army to decamp ; and unmoved by all the intreaties of his Collegue, refolved to approach
Annibal, informed
yet nearer to the enemy.
of his defign, advanced to meet him with his
Cavalry and the light-armed forces ; and fall-'
ing fuddenly upon the Romans as they marched, threw them into great diforder.
But the
having
placed
fome
of
Conful,
the heavy
troops in front, to fudain the fury of the
arofe

ill

humour, and

diffenfion,

:

led afterwards to the charge his
and
light-armed Foot ; and infertcd
Cavalry
among them alfo fome cohorts of the legions.
This precaution turned the vidloi-y intirely to
his fide againft the enemy, v/ho were deftitute
of the like fupport. But the night, which
now came on, forced the combatants on both
when the iflue of the aftioa
fides to retire
had proved in all points contrary to that which
the Carthaginians had expeded from it.

firft

dLttack,

:

On

the following day, .^milius,

who

ftill

was earneft to decline a battle, but faw that it
was now impoffible to retreat with fafety, incamped with two thirds of all the forces,
fllong the

Aufidus

the only river, that flows

through
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through the Apennine. For this chain of
mountains feparates all the other ftreams cf
Icaly
of which, one part are difcharged into
the Adriatic, and the refl into the Tyrrhenian
fea.
But the Aufidus takes it's fources on the
jide of the Tyrrhenian fea ; paffes through the
^Apennine ; and falls at la(t into the AdriThe remaining third part of
atic Gulph.
the army were ordered by iEmilius to pafs
the river ; to advance up the ftream ; and
:

there

to lie

much

intrenched

;

ten ftadia from his

about

farther

intention w^as

at

the diftance

own camp, and

of
not

from that of the enemy. His
to employ thefe forces, as well

to cover and fupport his

own

foragers,

as

to

harafs thofe of the Carthap-inians.

But
tended

Annibal,
faft

neceffary, that
raife

perceiving

that

all

things

tov/ards a general battle, thought

he fhould

firft

again the courage of his

endeavour

army

i

it

to

which

feemed to have been in fome degree depreffed,
by the lofs which they had fuftained in tb6
He therefore afl'embled all
iate engagement.
the troops together ; and having commanded
them to caft their eyes upon the country
round,

Gods had

Tell

me

foldiers,

faid

he, if the

your choice, could you have
formed any greater w^ifh, fuperior as you are
in Cavalry to the enemy, than to contend with
them upon fuch a ground, for a vidory that
left it to

muft decide the war

?"

out, and the thing indeed

The army

all

cried

was manifeft, that

they could not have defired any greater advantage,
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Pay your thanks then, continued
firft
place to the Gods, who

have fecured the vidory in your hands,
by leading your enemies into fuch a country ;
and afterwards, to me your General, who have
For,
forced them to the neceffity of fighting.

how

great

foever our advantages are againft

them, thev have now no means
For your part, there
a battle.

left to
is

decline

furely little

now

exhort you to perform your duty with bravery and fpirit. Before
you had ever tried your ftrength againft the Romans, fuch difcourfes might perhaps be fea-

need, that

I

and

(hould

endeavoured
frequently to raife and animate your hopes^;.
not by exhortation only, but by examples likeBut now, fince you have gained againft
wife.
them the moft perfedt victory in three fucceffive battles, what words can I employ, to
excite any greater confidence than that which
the remembrance of your own aftions muft
infpire ? By your former combats, you gained
polfeflion of the open country
for fuch was
the affu ranee which I had given you ; and the
event confirmed my promife. But now I offer
to your hopes the towns and cities of your
enemies ; with all the treafiires that they con-

fonable

:

in that perfuafion,

I

:

tain.

Be

viftorious only in this fingle battle,

and

Italy will be

ready to receive your laws.
Your labours and your toils will then all be
ended. The wealth and power of the Romans
will become your own ; and render you the
undifputed fovereigns of the world.
Let us

all

haften
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and with the affiftance
make good my pvo^
mife to you," This harangue was received
by all the army with the loudeft acclamations.
Annibal having applauded their good dilpofitiand went foon afon, difmiffed the aflembly
terwards andincampcd very near to the enemy,
on that fide of the river, upon which the greater
haften then to adlion

of the Gods.

;

I will again

;

camp of

On

the

Romans

lay.

the following day, he gave orders that

the troops fliould take the neceffary refrefh^
ment and repofe, and make all things ready
for the combat.
And on the third day, he
drew out all his forces, and ranged them in
order of battle, in fight of the enemy, along
tile bank of the river. But iEmilius, fenfible of
the dijfadvantage of the ground, and knowing
alfo, that the want of provifions would foon
force the Carthaginians to decamp, refolved
not to move from his intrenchments ; and

jnade only fuch a difpofition of his forces, as
v/as neceffary to fecure both camps from infult.
Annibal therefore, when he had for
fome time kept the field, led the reft of his
army back again to their intrenchments ; but
fent away the Numidian Horfe, to fall upon
the Romans of the little camp, who were
employed in fetching water from the river.
The boldnefs of thefe troops, who advanced even clofe to the intrenchments, raifed
Varro's indignation beyond all bounds.
The
jbldiers alfo fhewed the ^reateft ea^ernefs and
impatience to engage
and could fcarcely bear.
:
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that the battle fhould any longer be deferred.

For when men

are once firmly fixea in their

determination, to force their

way through

the

dangers to the end which they have in
every
moment of delay is a burthen
view,
that can hardly be fupported.

greatell:

When

was known at Rome, that the armies wereincamped in fight, and that frequent
fkirmifhes happened every day between them,
the whole city was filled with agitation and
concern.
For the people were ftill fo much
dejedled by the remembrance of the former
lofles, that they feemed now to apprehend the
worft that could befal them, and to anticipate
in their minds all the fatal confequences of an
it

The

entire defeat.

oracles of their

books were repeated in every mouth.

facred

Every

temple, and every houfe, was filled with prowhich gave occafion to
digies and portents
:

innumerable vows, and prayers,
catory facrifices.

For

Romans

diftrefs,

the

appeafe

the wrath

and fuppli-

times of danger or

in

take unwearied pains, to
of Gods and men
and
:

think nothing fordid or difhonourable, that

employed

On
had
all

is

in that defign.

the following day,

fallen in turn

when

the

to Varro, this

command

General put

the troops in motion by break of day.

He

ordered thofe of the greater camp to pafs the
river i and as they gained the other fide, drew

them up
them,
little

in

in order of battle

the fame

camp.

line,

;

joining alfo to

the troops

Their faces were

all

of the

turned to-

wants

:
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wards the South.

He

valry on the right

Wing,

placed the

Sook III.
Roman Ca-

clofe upon the river
and next to thefe> the Infantry, extended in
one fingle line. But the cohorts were drawn

behind each other in much clofer order
than was ufual among the Romans 3 and their
files fo doubled, as to give to the whole line i
greater depth.
The Cavalry of the allies
lip

clofed the line

upon the

diftance, in the

than

;

all

And

at

fome

the army, flood

The whole number

the light-armed troops.
of the forces, with the
eighty thoufand Foot

left.

of

front

allies

included, were

and fomewhat

more

thoufand Horfe.
At the fame time Annibal, having firft fent
over the Balearic flingers and the light-armed
troops, to take their poft in front, pafied the
river in two places with the reft of the army,
and ranged them In order of battle. The
fix

and Gallic Horfe were pofted on the
clofe upon the bank of the River ; and

Spanifli
left

;

oppofite

to

the

Roman

Cavalry.

Next

to

he placed

firft one
upon the fame line,
half of the heavy-armed Africans ; then the
Gauls and Spaniards ; after thefe, the reft of

thefe,

the Africans ; and clofed his whole line upon
the right, with the Numidian Cavalry. When

he had thus ranged all his forces in one fingle
line, he advanced towards the enemy, being
followed only by the Gauls and Spaniards of
Thus he detached thefe troops
the Centre.
from the line in which they had ftood together with the reft ; and, as he advanced, he
formed
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formed them alfo in the figure of a CrefcentJ
at the fame time fp reading wide their ranks,
and leaving to this Figure but a very incon*
His intention was^ to bcgia
fiderable depth.
and
the adlion with the Gauls and Spaniards
to fupport it after v^ards by the Africans*
The Africans were armed after the Roman
manner, from the fpoils that had been taken
The Gauls and Spain the former battles.
of buckler ; but
wore
the
kind
niards
fame
For thofe of the
their fwords were different.
latter were formed, as well to pufh with as
to ftrike ; whereas the Gauls could only ufe
their fwords to make a falling ftroke, and at
Thefe troops were ranged
a certain diftance.
and as the Gauls
together in alternate cohorts
were naked, and the Spaniards all clothed
with vefls of linen bordered with purple, after
:

:

the fafliion of the country, their appearance
was both flrange and terrible. The Carthaginian Cavalry amounted in the whole to about
ten thoufand
and the number of their In:

was fomewhat more than

fantry

forty thou-

Gauls included.
The right
condufled by ^milius ; the left by Varro ; and the Centre by
Regulus and Servilius, the Confuls of the former year. On the tide of the Carthaginians,
Afdrubal had the care of the left ; Hanno of
the right ; and Annibal himfelf, with his
fand, with the

of the

Roman army was

brother

Mago,

commanded

Both armies were

alike fecure

in

the Centre,

from being in-

commoded
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turned towards the fouth, as we have already
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:

mentioned, and the other towards the north.
The adion was begun by the light-armed
troops, that were ported before the armies.
In
the firft confli^l, the fuccefs was on both fides
equal. But when the Spanifh and Gallic Cavalry, advancing from the left Wing of the Carthaginians, approached near the Romans, the
contert, thatenfued between them, was then indeed moft warm and vehement ; and fuch as refembled rather the combats of barbarians, than
a battle fought by difciplined and experienced
For inftead of falling back, and retroops.
turning again often to the charge, as the cuftom was in fuch engagements, they wxre now
fcarcely

joined,

man

when,

leaping from

their

enemy. But after
vi6lory
wholly to the
the
turned
fome time,
horfes, each

feized his

The greater' part
fide of the Carthaginians.
of the Romans were deftroyed in the place,
after a moft brave and obftinate contention :
and the reft, being clofely followed, as they
the river, were all flaughtered
fled along
likewife, without being able to obtain any
mercy.
About the time when this combat was decided, the light-armed troops on both fides
retired back again to their refpedlive armies,
and the heavy Infantry advanced to adion.
The Gauls and Spaniards ftood for fome time
But being at laft
firm againft the enemy.
forced
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weight of the Roman
legions, they retreated backwards, and thus
opened the figure of the Crefcent, in which
they had been formed.
The Romans followed with alacrity and eagernefs and without
much difficulty forced their way through the
ranks of the enemy, which were loofe and
thin ; whereas themfelves on the contrary
forced

to yield to the

:

had drawn away many cohorts from the
Wings, to ftrengthen their Centre, in which
at this time all the ftrefs of the battle lay
For
the adlion was not begun by the whole line at
once, but fing]y by the Centre

becaufe the
they formed themfelves into the figure of a Crefcent, had advanced far beyond the Wings of their own
army, and offered only the convex of the Crefcent to the enemy.
The Romans therefore,
ftill pufhing
forwards through the middle
of thefe ranks, which ftill gave way before
them, were at laft fo far advanced within the Centre, that they faw on either fide the
heavy-armed Africans ftand ready to inclofe
them. Nor did thefe troops long negle6l the
occafion, which of itfelf moft clearly pointed
out the meafures, that were now proper to be
taken.
For turning fuddenly, the one part of
them from the right to the left, and the other
from the left to the right, they fell with fury
upon both flanks of the Romans. And thus
the event happened, which Annibal chiefly
had in view. For this General had forefcen.

Gauls and Spaniards,

Vol*

I.

G

:

as

g

that
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that the RomaiivS, in purfuing the

Spaniards,

mud

at

laft

III.

Gauls and

inevitably be inclofed

between the Africans. By this means they
were now forced to break their Phalanx ; and
to defend themfelves, either fingly,

or in fe-

parate parties, againft the enemies that were

attacking

them

in flank.

iEmiUus, who at firft was ported on the right,
and had efcaped from the general flaughter
of the Roman Cavalry, perceiving that the
fortune of the battle was now to be decided
by the Infantry alone, and being earneftly follicitous, that his actions fliould in no refped;
fall fhort of thofe affurances, which he had
given when he harangued the army, drove
his horfe into the very middle of the combatants ; killing and difperfing every thing in
his way
and employing all his efforts, to animate the foldiers that were near him. Annibal did the fame on his part
for he had
remained ftill in the Centre from the beginning of the engagement.
TheNumidians of the right Wing had charged the Cavalry of the allies upon the left. And
though, by reafon of their peculiar w^ay of
lighting, no great lofs was faffained on either
fide, yet as they ftill from time to time returned again to the attack, they by that means
;

:

held thofe troops fo conftantly
they had no leifure to aflift
when the Cavalry of the left,
Afdrubal, and which now. had

employed, that
the
that

But
reft.
was led by

finifhed the de-

ftrudtion

i
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Roman

Cavalry that
fled along the river, came round and joined
the Numidians, the Cavalry of the allies w^'ere
at once feized with terror, and, not waiting
to receive the charge, immediately turned their
Upon this occafion, Afdriibacks and fled.
bal bethought himfeif of an expedient, which
indeed denoted his great prudence, and his
fkill in war.
Obferving that the Numidians

ftrudtion of almoft

were

confiderable

all

the

numbers

their

in

;

and

knowing

alfo, that thefe

troops were then moll;

terrible,

vs^henever they

were engaged againft

a flying

enemy

thofe that fled

own

Cavalry to

he ordered them to purfue
and at the fame time led his
the afiiftance of the African

He

fell upon the Roman legions,
and having divided his Cavalry
troops, fent them into the midfl of

Infantry.

in their rear

into

;

;

little

;

many different parts at once.
meafure, he gave new ftrength
and courage to the Africans ; while the Romans on the contrary began to lofe all hope.
the adlion, in

By

It

this wife

was

preflfed

on

all

at

this

^milius fell, cpand that life, which had

time, that

with wounds

;

occafians been devoted to the fervice of

his country, V7as

now

lofi;

in its defence.

The

Romans, though furrounded thus on every
turned their faces to the enemy, and
refilled yet for fome time longer.
But as the
troops on the outfide fell, their body by
degrees was more and more diminifhed ^

fide,

;

till

at

laft

they were prefled together within

Q

g

2

a very
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a very narrow fpace, and were there
cd.

Among them fell Regulus

Conluls of the former year
their virtue;

aftion

and

was fuch

as

Book
all

III.

dcftroy-

and Servilius, the
both eminent for

whofe behaviour in the
fhewed them to be worthy

of the name of Romans.
During the time of all

this

flaughter,

the

Numidians, purfuing the Cavalry of the left,
who fled before them, killed the greateft part,
and threv^ many from their horfes. A fmall

number only efcaped

fafe to

Venufia

;

among

whom

was Varro, that bafe and worthless
Conful, whofe government proved fo pernicious to his country.

Such was the
both

fides

which,
long contended for the vidtory with
battle of Canna?

:

in

Of this the adtion itfelf
the greateft bravery.
For of fix thoufand
affords the cleareft proof.
Horfe, which was the whole Cavalry of the

Roman

army, feventy only fled with Varro to
Venufia 3 and three hundred more of the allies

Of the Infantry,
cfcapcd to different cities.
ten thoufand men indeed were taken prifoners ^
but thefe had no part in the adion.
And
about three thoufand alfo found means to
efcape to fome of the cities that were near.
But the reft, to the amount of feventy thoufand men,

of

The

died with honour in the field

Carthaginians

for

upon

this

occafion, as

were indebted chieftheir viftory to the numbers of their

in all the
ly

all

battle.

former

battles,

Cavalry.

;

Ghap.
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Cavalry. And from hence fuccceding ages may
be able clearly to perceive, that in time of war,
it is far more advantageous, to have a great
fuperiority of Cavalry, with no more than
half the Infantry, than an army, that is in all
On the lide of
parts equal to the enemy.
Annibal were flain four thoufand Gauls ;
fifteen hundred Africans and Spaniards ; with
about two hundred Horfe,
The Romans that were taken prifoners had
no part in the adtion, as we have juft now
mentioned. For iEmilius had left behind him

the camp ten thoufand of the Infantry
having confidered with himfelf, that if the
Carthaginians fhould draw out all their forces

in

to the battle,

thefe

troops might

fall

upon

camp during the time of the engagement,
and make themfelves m afters of the baggage 5
and on the other hand, if Annibal, in apprehenfion of this danger, fhould fend a de*
tachment from his army to guard the camp,
that the numbers of the enemy would then
be leffened in the field. They were taken
prifoners in the following manner.
As foon
as the adlion was begun, they advanced to
force the intrenchments ; which Annibal however had left ftrongly guarded.
The Carthaginians ftood for fome time firm, and repelled
the efforts of the enemy
but were at laft fo
prelTed, that they were fcarcely able any longer to^ maintain their poft.
But when the battle was now in every part completely ended,

their

:

Annibal,
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Annibal, having brought fome troops to their
affiftance, drove back the Romans, and in-

them in their own camp. Two thoufand of them were killed, and the reft made
prilbners.
About two hundred alfo of the
vefled

routed Cavalry,

fome of the

who had

fortreffes

inverted by the

faved themfelves in

of the country, were

Numidians

in

the ports into

which they had retired, and were brought
away prifoners to the camp.

The immediate

confequences of this vic-

tory were fuch as both fides had expected from
it.

The

marters

Carthaginians became at once the
of the whole fea coart, and of that

part of Italy

The
The

which was

Tarentines

called Great Greece.

without delay.
Argyripians, with fome of the cities alfo
of Campania, fent oft^ers of fubmiflion. And
in a word, all the neighbouring people began
now to turn their eyes towards the Carthaginians
who on their part were perfuaded,
take even Rome itfelf, upon
they
fliould
diat
The Romans on the
their firft approach.
other hand, not only renounced all hopes of
being able any longer to retain the fovereignty
of Italy ; but were filled alfo with the greateft
apprehenfions, with regard even to the fafety
of themfelves, and their own proper country ;
expedVing that the Carthaginians inftantly
furrendered

:

would

arrive, to finifli their dertruftion.

And

had taken unufual pains to fill
up the meafure of their misfortunes, and
had

as if fate itfelf

3

:
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enemies againft them,
not many days after this

their

defeat, while the confternation

the

I

came

to

Rome,

ftill

was

frefh,

that the Prcetor,

that was fent iitto Gaul, had fallen into an
ambufcade, and was deftroyed with all his
army.
In the midft however of thefe calamities,
the Senate had recoarfe to every meafare that
was pradticable, in order to preferve their country. They harangued the people, and raifed
their drooping courage they provided all things
that were neceffary for the fecurity of the city
and purfued their deliberations with the great:

appeared indeed not long afFor though the Roterwards in the event.
eft firmnefs

:

as

mans were now

it

conquered and deprefsed, and forced to yield to their enemies the
whole honour of the war ; yet, through the
prudence of their counfels, and the inherent
excellence of their government, they not only
drove the Carthaginians out of Italy, and again
recovered the fovereignty of that country ; but
within a fhort time afterwards reduced beneath
their yoke even the whole habitable world.
Upon this account, having now finifhed the
^'elation of all that paffed in Italy and Spain,
during the hundred-fortieth Olympiad, as foon
as I fhall have gone through the aifaii'S of
Greece, that were tranfaded likewife within
the courfe of the fame period, I fliall then
treat exprefsly of the form and conftituticn
plainly
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of the Roman Republick. For as the Subjed:
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is itfelf

defign

by no means foreign to the nature or
of Hiftory

;

that thofe efpecially,

fo

I

who

am
are

perfuaded

employed

alfo,

in the

of government, will find in it many
things that may be highly ufeful, both in
eflablifhing, and reforming States.
affairs
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